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1636 Main Roads Acts, Etc., Bill. [ASSEMBLY.] Questions. 

THURSDAY, 22 NOVEMBER, 1934. 

~fr. SPEAKER {Ilon. G. Pollock. ON yory) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.ru. 

QUESTIOKS. 

LOAXS TO LOCAL AUTHORITIES AT 4 PER CEXT. 
IxTEREST. 

Jl.fr. KE='J::\Y (C'aan t>Skccl the TrPa3ut·cr-

" 1. I-Jnyc nny loans brpn granted to 
local authorities at 4 per cent. iutc,,.,.,t ;· 

"2. If so, \vhat mnount, and to what 
ctutllol'ity." 

The TRE,\S"CHER (HorL \Y. Fmgean 
Srnith, Jfaf'kup) replied-

" T nterPst at the rate of 4 per nL 
i~ charf(cd on ]o<l ns granted to local 
authorities prior to the 24th September, 
1918. 1\o loans be:•ring 4 ]JCr cent. huY.J 
hc('n granL:d to local authorities sinct) 
that date." 

DunEs ox FIJL\X EAxAxAs. 

Mr. WILLIAMS (Po.rt Curtis) asb•cl the 
Prmnicr-

" L In Yiew of the; fact that banana
growers in the Port Curtis electorate as 
well as elsewhere in the State will suffer, 
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has his attention been called to the pro
posal of the Federal Government to 
further reduce the protection on Aus
tralian-grown bananas by ab . ...lishing tho 
prin1age duty and sales tax on Fijian
gro\Yll banaua<:::? 

"2. If so, <loos he considPr this pro
posal anot)H'i' !Jreach of the promise 
n1adc b"f the l;'ederal Government ;,vhen 
it reduc:ed lhc import duty on Fi.iian
gro,vu b:-tHana::;;. on which ocea,·ion it was 
slated bv the Prime Minister (Mr. 
Lyons) that no further rc•duction of an:v 
kind ~" ould be agreed to iL respect to 
the protcc·lion tlwn afforded the Aus
traljan-grown product? " 

The T'RF,l\TIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith. 
Jfur/.:u,J;) rcpliNl--

;, 1. The Quecn~lan(l Governrncnt luts 
re" ci,·Pd 1~0 official jntirnabon of the 
Connnonwealth Goycnnncnt's intentions 
in this rnattPr; neithm· has the industry 
br0n con;::.nltcd in any wav. I havo 
ob:;.el'YC(l frorn press r~portsv f'n1anating 
frolll c~nbcrra that the Federal Govcrn
Inent 1s con·-l·derlng t,he granting of 
furt1w-r conce' ..;ions to ba,nana imrlorta~ 
tion~ frmn Fiji, a11d on Tncsda~r la,..;t, on 
lwhalf of the Qllccn.,land Gm-crument, 
I COllYPved. l1y nrg~nt tclcgnun, :a pl'o-
1cst to thP PrinH' }Tinistcr ag8inst the 
snggc-..;terl proposab. I an1 lnfo-rnH'd that 
the Committee of Direction of Fruit 
~\}arkc,1ill[!,'. on b1 half of hancu:a-gro'"''l':..~. 
lws a l.;.:o foi'\Yrtrdvd b.v tt)lcgl'alll a protest 
to th" Col!lll10l1\Vcalth GoY0rnrnent. 

"2. Ye J am mpportcd in thi, by 
tLc publ;c rcfcr<'nc·p of :Vlr. ,J. \:Yil"m. 
~'''nior. chflirmfln of thP Ban.tna Sectional 
Group ( 1 ·num~ttc<' of the Con1n1ittee of 
DirPetio~~ of .Fruit :.'\lark0tir:g·, as pub
Ji,hed in tlw pl'(''S of 19th in,tant, \vho 
-tat eel that 'if the pl·oposa 1 is ccc rricd 
out, it will be• a di~tinct br0ach of faith 
hv thP for Cn:-~to1ns and other 
nlPmbers of Federal CabirH~t.' l\It·. 
FT. L. )~,nt 1 wny. prc--ident of the Bannn.:1. 
Grower . .;' Fcd0raiion of ~ew South 
\Ya!P-<. in the C'Olil'SE' of a stutentnnt pub
li>hcd ill the 'Courirr-::\hil' on \Ycdne'
(L,y. t.lH" 21~t iJtstaut. aho dc~cribPd the 

1 ·,~ 'thi~ final dcsoriion of the 
ry Ly tl1c Ft:<lcr:-1 GoYctnfncnt.'" 

ErFECT Ot·· ...-\1·,TR\f,L\~-BELGT.\X TIU.DE P.\.CT 

O:>i Qt-EEK'L'>:D BEEF INDUSTRY. 

J\Ir. W. J. COI'LEY (JJulimiJ,,), without 
notice, asked. the Sc('retary for Agriculture-

" 1. IItt" his attention been dra\Yll to 
a rcportr•cl trad(• agrcc•nwnt. concluded 
YPsterch1,-. lJPi\\·ren i he Comrnmm-udth of 
Au,.tralift and Belu;iurn. under which it 
is pro\·icl.~d that shipn:Jcnts of frozen beef 
and cr-r0als shall ha Ye unrf';::.trictPll ae< \'s:o~ 
to the latter country? 

"2. \Yhnt ~ffcct. if an0·, \Yill this 
trP:1ty hav-P on the Queeusland beef 
lndn~trY. and '\vill the agrecrncnt provide 
further' e>lnpl~yn1cnt for those engaged 
in tho Yarious 11ha~eR of rneat production 
and proccs-;ing? 

"3. \V ill this agreement offset the pro
posal of the Commonwealth Gm·ermnent 
in rdation to the restriction of beef 
cxiport? 

"4. Should Australia agree to this 
beef restriction proposal, will the same 

r0sh·inion be in1posc'd on the .Argen
tine., " 

'The SECRETAHY Fl1R AGRICGLTURE 
(lion. F. \Y. Dulcock, lJarroo) roplied-

"1. yp,, 

" 2. The effect that this treaty will 
ha,-e will be bPneficial to the Queensland 
bed imlustry, and v, ill certainly provide 
further employment for those cngaf\'ed 
in the Yarious phases of meat production 
and proec~~ing. 

,; 3 Bclo ium would not tuke as rnuch 
nlt\'tt. a::: B'rit8in \Yould iakc "\\lth l'estric
tion. 

.. 4. :\o." 

Q1_'ESTIO:'-i DISALLOWED. 

~.In. Sr·E.IKER's RcLI:\G. 

::\Ir. ~IOOllE (.LulJifJJI!IL hnYing givc:1 notice 
of the fo1lO\\·ing que~tion, which ho propo:.;;ed 
to ask the Scere1 ary for ..Agricultur~--

" l. I:; he a"\Yilre cf the following ::;tatc-
uu.:-nt rcLHivc to the gra::;~hopper :-

liapl)Y insect~ \Yhat cnn be 
In happiue.~s corn pared to thee? 
.Fed with nouri~lunent divine, 
The th:-v·y lllornillg:'::- rtl'lltlc "'.vine: 
2\atun_' \Yait~ upo11 thee ~tilL 

Ant! thY v-erdatlt cup clues Jili; 
'Tis fill~cl wherever thou dost tread, 
::\'attJI't' :-e1f':..; thy Gun:nnedc. 
Thou clo::t t:l'ink. and cl all CC, aJ!d ~lug·, 
Happier th.tn the halJplest king: 
All th,- flclds ~,~·h1ch tl1ou dosi see, 
~\.ll tlw ;Jl~nh bc1ong tu thee; 
.. -\ 11 tlt,::lt :-uuuucr hours produce; 
Fert ilc nwdu \Yith early juice. 
2rlan for thee do.;t. sow anJ plough; 
Fanucr he. and land}ord thou ; 

'· 2. \Yill 
this 

hP ascertain the author of 
n ith a Yiew to suitable 

taken? '' 

~h. SPEAKEH: Tho qurslion maY be 
amusing. but it will not Le l)Ut on the ~busi
ness ~lioct. 

PXPER. 

The f )11•_~ 1.-:i:.lp- papr1· was laid on the 
tab1c:-

PJ(;danltt1or:. nn~l Regulation No. 55 
under ·· ThP Di:-~ra~cs in Plants ..~..'\_cts, 
1929 ro 1930." 

APPUE:\T!C'ES c\:\ll :\li.c.;GRS 'I_('T 
.\ :\IE:\'D::\IE:\T BILL. 

l:\TTIATION. 

Th" SE!'REL\HY FOR PUBLIC IC\1-
STRCCTIO:\ illon. F. A. Cooper, Bremcr): 
I moYe-

" That the HoLHC will, at its pre-ent 
::-it,tin2'. rc~olYc itself into a Con1n1ith~c 
of th7, \Yho1e to consider of the desir
ohleness of introducing a Bill to amend 
' The ~\ pprcnticcs and Minors Act of 
1929' in certain particulars." 

Quc.;:;t ion put and pas~ccl. 
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IxiTIATION rx CO}E-!ITTEE. 

(cvir. Hanson, JJumrula, ;n thr r-lwir.) 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC' I~
STRGCTIO~ (Hon. F. A. Cooper, JJrcmrr) 
[10.41 a.m.]: I move-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introdnced to amend · Tiw A]Jprullticcs 
and Minors Act of 1929' in ccrtai;r ]Hll'· 

ticulars.'' 

~l'he 1~rincipal )ql]Jrentice::;hip Act wa~ pas.'3f'd 
111 tlus Sirttc ill 1924, and wa rcpealc l in 
1929; but, a.! though the whole of that Act 
Y· ac,. repealed, much of it was inCOl'lJOratcd 
lll the new ~\et pa"ecl in 1929. The presPnt 
Act has ihcrcfor0 been iu force ~iuce 1929. 
and lw.~ had <-L fiyc s·eal:! trial. There \'\J_S 
no rush to arucnd it 011 the cho.n(re of Go
vernnlCllt in 1932, in order that

0 

the- new 
features rnigl!t Le given a longL•r ]JPriod than 
three years 111 which their fitlw J n1ight bo 
provccl. It lra.s now been collSidered clc,ir· 
able to. an1und the ..._\.et in certain partieular:-;) 
·the duo£ of which >Yill lH' thr' rr'rnrnal of 
wlF~t. t1:re known '' d10 junior jolU'l!CyinerJ " 
proYblOu~. It L('E:'ll found, after fiyc 
?car:-;, that t!Jo~e proyision:-::; do not tend to 
n~proYe apprenticesh~p or hPll? in an;· "·ay. 
A:-; a ntatlt!r of fact, Hl nwn~· lw~ta~lt'C':-;, tl1ey 
ha..,-e Lecn found rather to elll!1lo,:-
rne:Jt, and for thar l'l'a.~ 111 it cOlJ:-~icfen;d 
11eccs:-~a ry that tlw:v be renlo\·ed. 

ThPr.: a rn 011e or tvvo ot lH'l' 
:"3uch ;t\ fixing tl1.c tenn for apprcntice;~.hip 
n_ot ll~OJ'C tlwu f1Yt' ye-ar.". 11Hh'"" ti1P Ext>('U

hYe olh('l'\',·i~e dr~;.;il'C'.':l. lll additiolJ h Tu 

;:;_rp ntiuor a1tPr .tions. lJtti. :'.:; l ~tclt~·d t1H~ 
~ll!]JOrtant HllHJLdHH'·_t to bP rt!ade in t'.c .:\cL 
Js that of :~C' 1·cuwyal cf tht· jn11ior j~ ;_;:_·uey
lllPll lH'OVlSl011~. 

Question--" That lhe rbolution (.Jir. 
('oopn·'s 1notion) be agTcPd to ''-vnt and 
pa•.,ced. · · 

The House re''Imcd. 

The CH.\I1DLIN reportc·l that the Committee 
had come to a resolution. 

He~olution agrC'f'd io. 

FJRiiT READJXG. 

The SECRETARY FO.R PCBLIC I?\
STRCCTIO:'\f (Ho11. F. A. CDoper, JJn .ncr) 
presented tho Bill, a.ncl moved-

,; That the Bill be nov,· read a fir:3t 
tirne." 

Question l)Ut 13.nd lJ<(_s ed. 

Second reading of tlH' Dill 1nadc -a:1 nrder 
of tho D,;y for to-Inm-rcn,-. 

IXS'CRA:'\:CE ACTS A='IF.XD'IE:\T BILL. 

lXITI ATIOX. 

The SECRETARY FOH l'l.'BLIC IX
STRLJCTION (Hon F. A. CooJlor. JJrcnur): 
I mon;-

.. '.'.That. the l~ouf'e 1,Vi11, at jts present 
Sitting, reso}ye Itself into a Con1mittee ol 
the \Yhole to consider of the d,,sirable
~r>;s of . i11troducint; a Bill t? a.mend 

1 he L1fc _\_ssurancc CcnnpanJE:..·s Acts 
1901 to 1933.' .anrl ' The Insurance Acts' 
1916 to 1923,' in certain particnlars." ' 

Question put and passed. 

fJion.lJ' . .A. Cooper. 

IXITIATION IX CO}DIITTEE. 

(Jir. Hanson, JJurunda, in the chair.) 
The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IJ\'

I::\"STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, 
JJrem rr) [10.46 a. m.]: I move-. 

"That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amend ' The Life As,ur· 
ance Companies Acts, 1901 to 1933,' and 
'The Insurance Acts, 1916 to 1923,' in 
certain 11artiru1 ars.'' 

The objPct of the Bill is to ammHl particu· 
larly the section of the principal Acts deal
ing wit.h the cxtemiun of the opnations of 
certain companies to thic State. The Acts 
provide that companies may do business in 
tbis State that distribute the whole of their 
profits to policy-holrler·s, and are therefore 
practically mntna! companies. The Bill 
give& the Govcrnoy in Council povrer by 
( )rcler in Council to pennit con1pa,nics that 
UHty not cOinply with that particula-r pro
vi .. ion to operate in this State. The Ol'iginal 
Act vYas passed to prcYent th .. , achni, si on into 
(~ncpnslaud of 111any co1npanics that were 
really not dc,,intblc cotnpaiiic~ to have in 
this State. Lut it i~ nov;,, felt that adrnission 
;;:hou1d be granted to ~orue cornpanics in the 
South tlutt are doin~ business IYitlJ 0ucens
lalld. such as ger1or<d .tucl InarinP in::-~o·anec
Lusinc;;:~. \Ye C'.annct prevent thosp cmu
pallic-s fro1n doing- that busj1lps.::, and it i,_~ 
felt. tllat it is dcs:1·ahl{' to gi\·t~ the Coycr~or 
in Counril pcrwer to acbuit t]lCDl to Que('n:-;
la.nd aftrr .dw~ ~cruti11v nncl thol'ough in
\·e=tigat·ion. 

Mom. : Thr'Y ;ill htti'O to lodge a 
cf £10.000 with the Trc~:.;u1·y. 

TIH~ ~.ECD E'L.\HY FO.i.l lJl'I3LIC TX
nla v HOt br• so. Tlu: 

)"et 11. 1J(_'(;c~·· 11': for deposits 
lodged tl1e Fcder<tl nu.thorit.ies. 

Th(' Stfltc ~-\et C'UJ 'OYH'l':-; tlw Trcnsurcl' i0 

.1ot less than 4 jJer cent. on the deposits 
11·ith t lit' Tr'.·aH1 !'Y ll\· t lH_' in:.;nl'a1lCO 

con1pnnic:-;, bl!t 1n view .of ihc lo\v ra.t.c of 
int('rPst paid for nloiH'.V t.o-tlay the Act 
f-hould be arnended cnahli1• J the Treasurer 
to not !c>e ihan 3 ['Cl' cpnt. on thc•se 

rl'hosr> U"l'C the lllain features of 
the Bill. 
C~nestlon-" Thai- 1h~· re~olui1on Uir. 

('l):,l){r's n~otion) be agreed to "-pnt a11d 
p~· ·:.;cr1. 

The Home resumed. 
1'lH~ CHAl_R~IA:N" reported the l'on11niite~· had 

conw to a rc"olution. 
H0-=olntion agreed to. 

Fmn HK\IJIXG, 

'rhe SF.CRETAHY FOR ITBLIC TX
~TH l;CTIOX (lion. F'. A. Cooper, JJrcnt u; 
presented the Biil, a.nd moved-

'· That the Bill be now read a fir.~t 
tirne." 

Cue ~tion put and passed. 
S· cond reading of the Bill made an Orcl<'l' 

of the Day for to-rrwrrow. 

\YOitKERS' C'OJ\H'KXSA'l'IO:\ ACTS 
AJ\fE?\D~dEXT BILL. 

IxlTIATIO='i. 

The S~f"IU~LHlY FOR PLTBLIC I:'
STRCl'TIO~ (Hon. F. A. Coo1wr, Hrrrner): 
I i110YC-

" That the House will. at it~ present 
sitting, resolve itself into .a Committee 
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of the ~Whole to consider of the desir
ableness of introducing ,a, Bill to amend 
'Tho ~Workon' CompPnsation Acte, 1916 
to 1929,' in certain particulars." 

Qnt.':->i ion put and passed. 

AC3THALL\X r:n:Tt;AL PHOVIDE?\T 
BClCIETY'S BILL. 

IxiTIATIOX. 

Tiw SECHETAUY FOR P1~BLIC I"'
STR!TTIO:-: (Hon. F. A. Cooper. Hrcmer): 
I nJOYE'-

" That 1-Iou~c \Yill, at its 11roscnt 
f3itlinA. it-self into a Con1n1ittee 
of the \\'hcl" t ' consider of the dosir
aLIPne-- of iu1rorhwing a Bill to repeal 
'An Act to Incorporate the Australian 
:Mutual Provident Societv' and to further 
declare ar.d de!irw the ri.ghts and po\vf'rs 
of the "'\nstralian Mutua.l Provident 
Society, rmd for other purposes; and 
that w much of the Sta.nding Orders 
rc•L1ing to private Bills be suspended 
,.o as to onab1e the said Bill to be intro
duced and dealt with in all its stages 
as if it were a public Bill." 

{2lll'"tion put and pa,s.scd. 

IXITIATIO>i IX CO}D1ITTEE. 

(.lfr. flm>80il, D1lrrtnrla, in the chair.) 

The SECRETARY FOU VCBLIC I:i'\
STRUCTIO='\ (Hon. F. ~\. Cooper, Bnmcr) 
[10,55 3.llLJ: l IllOYe-

' That it is desirable that a Bill bc 
in trod need to repeal ' An Act to Incor
porate 1 he Australian J\.1utual l'ro,-idcnt 
S8cicr:~.' and to further declare a11d 
define the rjghts flnd nowers of the _.,\_u~
tmlian :Mutual l'roy{(lent Socictv. and 
for other purposes.'' L-

Th~ original Act incorporating the Aus
tralian )iutua} ProYiLlcnt Socictv 1n thi::; 
State 1-ras pa~·-cJ \Yht>n thls Stat,n" \Yas part 
of the ( 1o1ony of :'\ew South \Ya1es awav 
bc•ck in 1857. ~\t the tin•e of Bcp nat;on tha·t 
..:\et becmnc ]Jart of thE' statutes of Otu'cns
land. Si11re 1857 th0 orirrinal ~-\u~tralirtn 
:\[uhal Pi·ovident Soci,·tv~ Act has been 
a1ncndcd in ~c1v S:__nth \Y8.1c~ on three occrt
i'iom. J'\o anwndnH•nt of the Act has been 
'"ade in Qnec>JcbnrL In 1910 a comolidated 
\et y·:1s pa·'ecl in Xr",Y Bonth \Vales. That 
\nts l1f>CP'3i'ttr~~ bccaus0 of the change of 
cin·nm~tanrL'~ in \\·odd affairs fron1 1857 to 
19l0. and in ordPr to giYe the society 
{'n1argccl PO\\-er:-: to nl1o"- it to do business in 
:1 :Yay not contrn111latPc1 when the o1·jguutl 
Act YYas passed in 1857. Tlw :'Hl'tralinn 
~Iutnal ProYid0nt S~w-ict_y has been opf'rating 
111 Quer·nslnr~d prn.C'hcall.\" under tv. o charter~. 
th0 one gi\-en in 1910 to the Australian 
3.Iut.unJ ProYiclcnt SocietY in ::'-~ew Sonth 
Wales, and the old origin~] charter of 1857. 
To 8f•t at rest am· doubt as to the standino· 
0£ the society Uncl to gi~-o it the ~am~ 
chad-er to op<'rat.e undC'r in Qnccnslaud as it 
possPssc-s in ::\~0w South \\~ales it has been 
{'OnsldcrC'd ach-isable to iutroducc thi" 1rrris
!ntion, This Bill merely proposes to in/'or
poratc in the Queensland statntes the Act, 
passed in 1910 in New South \Vales and thus 
.~·iye tbc society the san1c standino.- in 
Qncensland as it, has in Xew Sonth \\'iaJc,, 
It will assist t h0 ope m tion' of tho socictv 
in fi~a11cia1 f'J?her{ s, and make it necessarY 
for .'t to rcr-1stcr under the British Com
pames Act of 1886 and otherwiec bring it 

into line antl in accordance with its Kew 
South \Y ales charter, 

Mr. MooRE: That is all that i.s in the 
Bill? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: Y c,, that ie the main reason 
of the Bill-just to give the society the 
san1o standing in Queensland as it has in 
Xew South Wales. 

Mr. GODFUEY MonGA": IIas the society 
asked for this Bill? 

The SECRETAHY FOU P03LIC IN
STRUCTIO?\: Yes, it is the Australian 
Mutual Provident Bocictv's Bill. As a 
rmcttcr of fac·t, the Hous·e agro,,J to the 
Standing Order;, being suspended to enublo 
this Bill to !Jc introcll.lcec\ as a public Bill. 
The nh:cs:;:ar:'i-~ CXlJC'nso connected ~,n"th thls 
Bill is being' home bv the Australian Mutual 
ProYidPnt Socidv, itnd it is at its cxprc.,s 
desire that it is being introduced. " 

Question--"' That the resolution (Jir. 
C!oozn'r's m otinn) be agreed to" ~put and 
pas.5od. 

The lTou:::.e resnn1-ed. 
The CnAm,r.;x reported that the Comncittee 

had con1o to a n~sOlution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST UE\DI:\G, 

The SEC'HET_\BY FOR PUBLIC E\
STRFCTIOX (Hon. F. c\, Coor,er, JJr, m r) 
pn;s0nted the Bill. &.nd InoYed--

" Th"t th Bill be now n•ad a first 
tirne." 

Question put and 11assed. 
Second reading of the Bill made an Order 

of tlw Day for to-rnonow, 

DCREAl~ OF 1?\llUSTUY ACTS 
A:\iEXD:\CES'l' BILL. 

IxrruTro~ r~ Co;.\DnTTEE. 

(Jlr, llun.<·JI>. Iiuranrla, in the chair.) 

Tl,r FRBMIER (Hon. \V. Forgan Smith, 
.lluekay) [11.0 a.m,]: I move -

''That it is drcirablc that a Bill be 
intl'oclnce.-1 relating to Brlsbane and 
Tp:'m6ch \\'uier ~upply and flood prevPn-
1 ion. :uHl to arrwnrl ' The Bureau of 
Il!dustl'Y ._\c:.:-. 1932 to 1933," in certain 
j)articuiar~.-, 

The ohjcet of this Bill is two-fold, the main 
1 1ortion relating to the Brisbane and Ips\vich 
watl'l" :-:uvply ancl flooc1 prevention sche1ne 
a!lcl the anthcri· atio!l of tlw construction 
of n cL.1n arT~; .. the Sf:tnlP)' River, and the 
other portion c1c·a ling \Ylt h va.riou::- Ina-chincry 
provisions of thP pri11cipal Act as to co~
i_ract.". l'CSllllltltion-::;. rtnll delegated authon
tice, 

\ to flood roreyention, the 13ili prO\'ides 
for t1w npprO\ al of the carrying out of 
1vorks h.v the Dn1.:an of Indu;:;:.trv or clele-
g-aU:d H in;;;trunlPnhdity of the Dtan1ey 
~Ri,-Pr The co•l"tructi!ng authority 
will lJp \Yorks Board, -with rcprcsenta-
1 ion therc•on o£ the eng-ineer of the \V a.ter 
Suvp1y l){'partrnenh of the Brisbane and 
Ii"'C ich Cit,- Councils. 'l'he cost of the 
work:'i in the nr~t instance will be borne by 
the Con•rm11f'nt. and fOl' e\·erv £1.000 of 
'l;clt cc.d, £E66 will l1c contrib~1ted b' the 
Bris!Janc C'itv Council and £34 by the Ips
vich City C'cLwcil. Interest charges of the 

Hon, W. F'organ Smith,] 
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councils during construction will be capit
alised. No payments arc to be ma,de bv 
municipalitiPs until completion of the worl~, 
when a certificate. will be issued as to the 
cmt of the work, including capitalised 
intNest, and the liabilitir< of the councils. 
i-\·;ch liabilities of the councils will then be 
in the nctturc of a loan. \Yhcn completed 
the _,-arks will Ycst in the bureau. For the 
operati?_n of the \Yorks aft(•r cmnpletion a 
Flood Hoard will be comlitutccl consisting 
of:-

(a) The 0ngineer of the Cit:v of Bris
bane for the time bdng in charge of 
''Tat er supply; 

(1;) rrhc engineer for the time being of 
the city of Ir"'·rich; 

(r) The cmgincor for the time being of 
thP Department of Harbour" and 
Marine; 

(d) An oiTir·cJ' of the Dcputment of Irri
gation and \Ya.tor Snllply; 

(<) The clminn'm for the time being of 
tlw \Yorks Board: 

(/) The Director of the Bureau of In-
dustry. 

The op0rating· ('O«ts of the \York:-;, less any 
reYcnuc rarr.cd thcrcfron1. ·will b0 hornr~ bY 
the Trcctsurer. the Bri,bmw Citv Conncil. 
<!nd the ]psw~ch City Conncil jll. the ratio 
of 40 ptT c>t>rd ') 57 per cC'nt.. nnd 3 per ccnL 
rc~l)0CtiYe1J'. 

The \Yorks 1nay Le nti]i~rcl for irrig,1tion 
and cl •ctrir 1~0\YC'T. if tho;;;e llSf'S arc not" 
irv:on:-'i~L0nt \Yl t h th0 ptll'P'~~<'::: of rv1eq tl<l tc 
storage or llonJ preyf•ntion. 

Tl1is Bill i..; yer.\' larg-c_·l~~ ha~cc1 nn t.ho 
n'l .Jrls prc,~(•nt0d lo Par1ia111011t early this 
Year in ·which hon. 1ncrni>Prf' ''- ho lw_Y{' read 
them \Yill haYe found ...t YC'r~~ cornpr0hen~iYc 
mu·yp;T of the ,yhole vro·~osltlon rm1t·.incJ 
in this Bill. 

:\Ir. HtSSELL: \Yh8t v,ill tlJCcost br? 

The PREMIER: £1.750.000 for the <lam 
and £500.000 for rin'r imnrovcm,·nt. I ehall 
give fnll details at the scCoud n<tding stage. 

:Yh. J\100RE (Aubirwu) [11.5 a.m.]: This 
i~ a. very big 1n·oposition. cntai1i11g a prob
able expenditure of £1.750.000, spread over 
a. pcriuci of font' or five y0ars. I f'llpposc 
that thi~ lcgi::.lat1on is nu_•rcly prclimi11ary 
and that 110 dei aikd SlHYC':V~. Loringf:, an cl 
sonndin~s have yet been 1nadc. 

The PRDIIER : Quite a lot of work has 
!wen clone, and I shall give fnll ,]etails on 
the second reading. I-5ori ngs and other 
work have been clone. 

Mr. MOORE: Fmm Yvhat the Premier 
has stated the >mrks may also be utilised for 
lrri~ation and electric· 110\'\'er pUr]lOSCS if 
thef'O arc not i;:cnn'31~tent -witll the· pnrpo~e"' 
of adequate storag-e or flood preycntion. 
'l'be difficultv is that the Bureau of Indmtry 
is heing- ma.clo a constructing authority oYer 
\Yhid1 P .. arliament will have no control as to 
cons. I do not even knoYv >Yhcthcr the ec .. ti
m1tcs of costs will come before Parliament. 

The PRnnEH : Oh, ,·cs. they >vill. 

Mr. MOORE: If the Bureau of Inclustrv 
is to carrv out this work in the wa v it !s 
doing som'c other work at the present time 
it will mean that Parliament will be giving 
it practically " fr0e hand. \Vlwn it is 
finished a board will take it oYer, the Bris
bane City Council will meet a portion of the 
liability and the Ipswich City Council will 

[Hun .. W. Forgan Smith. 

meE't a ~mall portion of the liability. I do 
not quite understand what the position >vill 
bP. The Bureau of Industry appears to be 
a constructing authority that is outside 
Parliallwnt. ,-hich has very little say in the 
amount of money it speu.cls. The Bureau 
of Indnstrv at presPnt is entirely different 
from tbe bureau that wa< first established. 
[t is r:O\Y carrying out works "Tith which 
Pa.rliauH•nt has nothing to do and the ro:::,t 
of ,,-hich noboclv kno;vs. This bureau is 
bccorning a l.arie con~truc6ng authority, 
and thc> building of the Kangaroo Point 
Rri·dge i:< to be taken oYf'r b~v it. Lia bil·i
ties ,,-ill he placed on the public of Queens
land without an adequate knowledge and 
inycstir-,.ation Df the e3ti111ates before Par]ia
rncnt -passe-:: thf' lllOllC'y. Parlian1cnt has 
banded over to the Bureau of Industr~· the 
right to con~trnct th(' . ...:p works. It is an 
outside authorit-Y, and it appears to rn0 to 
be Pxtr:lordinarv i11at n board ~honld be 
in such a po:'it~on-nnliko the DPllctrtnH'nt 
of Public VYorl..;.s, \vhose P':tiulates corno 
bP fore ParliarrH nt. It was creatc'd as an 
advisorY bodv and hn~ sj1~ec bC'f'il converted 
illtO a ('on~trl1cting authoritY. Ii appears to 
be in a different pooition frorn the Jlepart
rtH'llt of Public \Yol'k~. Hlld obviou.-.,1:'-T Par
Ji:unrnt ha~ no control o\·cr its operation~. 
I mn not dc,tr a~ to ihe pcr:ition ParliarnPllt 
oeenpi{ a~ rC'gi:lrd..; th, hur_,an. and anv 
nndl'rtaking it HE1Y e;l~·-a g~ Hl a ncl t h"e 
mnount of Iiahili:v it lll<lY 1ncur. how far 
p,,,.[iamcnt i< · he. informed of the 
pu-=.it1olr, nr;d it ha~ to YOtC' on 
tlw c:xpt'!Jclitnre of tLl' bnrt'an i~ ralTy-
illg- ont. "'\Yr> ltaYe> the harP c;.tr~_tcn1l'trL that 
th(~ lmrr::.au is to be a con:".lTncting authorir:'
tl nd to lw given p('nni~..-ion to go ahPad. 
\Y .. ' "''" told th· ('itirrwh cl co't of the present 
work.i is £1. 750.0[1", and thnt i~ as far as IYC 

,,~,t. This i:-; Ql'.(' of 1 ho"·C' big ~dl0ll10S iuiti.at
ing cxncndlinl't' O\.C'l' <1 p0ri-od of -;-car."'. a1~d 
it i:"i being controlled by n bureau OYCl' 

vvhich ,\ e l1n YC' l'l'tnurkablv little C'Ontro1. 
The burcan i~ thu~ eng;q:r0~l on \\·ork quite 
apart frurn the ori~inn.J collcf'ption of its 
dutiPs. A bout a pa,·e of the Bill creating 
ilw bureau set our that its rlutics \VPl'C' to 
he tho investig-ation of inc1u::.:trial condi
tions and n~~crtnining whc·thPr pri\'Ute
industr~· 1night bc- as~i:-;tC'd and so on, but 
JlOIY it has bren conym·tcd into a construct
ing authorit,v. It S0('fll:3 to lllQ that rar1ia
ll1C'llt is handing o-ver to an out:"iidc authority 
po\\'er to borrow nncl expend enonnous 
Huns of 1non0y-bPc a use it has tho right to 
borrow independent 1~- and possibly to 
expend 1rt rgc an1onnts of 111011ey OYL'l' a, 

]'criod of vPars. Parliament will be placed 
in t!te pnsition of ratifying- ihe expenditure 
a H0r it has been spent. Tl!P handing oYer 
nf authoritv bv Parlian1ent to nn outside 
hod v does ·not· Sf'Cl11 to nH~ to be a Yerv 
sati~factory method for carrying Ol<t Of 
\Yorks inYolving an enorn1ous amount of 
Pxpenditurf~ v;,T]H'n there arc so n1any UYf:'nues 
in "·hich tlw Go1·ernmcnt could have full 
control jn the carrying out of large workf:. 

Two of t.he large projects to bl~ nnd('f
taken bv the Bureau of Incluotrv an' the 
KangarOo Poini Bridge and t1H-~ 'f1ood pre
ycniion and 1vater supply scheme for Bris
bane and Ipswich. These aro more m· less 
municipal enterprise,, but tla· \d10lc of the 
State Yvill be made ] iab1.e for a great pro
portion of the cost. The >Yiwlc. position i.s 
unsatisfactory. \Yore the (~ovennner1t 
undertaking· the work throull'h the Il<'part
ment of Public \Vorks, and tenders being 
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eealled. "." 'hould have full information 
place({ befoi'e lb 1-Io\VCYer, with the BurP:nt 
of Industry it appear::,: to n1c that Parlinn1pnt 
i::; lllCrch~ a ratif-vino· bodv \Vithout beincr 
acquaintCd \Vith ~ d~·tails "'or udeqnatelY 
infonncd as to particular~. \'-Te are to be 
asked to ratify the acts of the Bureau of 
Industry \Yithout exactly undcr;-:;tandtng the 
lJosition or being in any way rt~:-:llonsiblc for 
the a1nount of n1oney expPtHkJ. \Y<~ kno\,c 
what the Pstimate is, but the expendi
ture 1nav inerE'a.::;c irenwudou._h, hf·Yond t!Ktt 
figure. a~nd Parliament will ha ~-c~ 11; \To ire 111 

the matter. \YhPil the final pooition 1s 

reached, and the ;;unount of Pxpcnclitnrc is 
kno\Yl1, the nwtter will be HC'lH here for rati
lication of the a~sessn1cnt:-; 111acle on the 
Brisbane C'ity Couneil ancl lp;.;wic!t Cit,\· 
ConnciL Thi;;.; does llOt ar)JH'ar to lllf' lw- H 

~ati:-)factory 111cthod of carrying out 1 cict···..; 
of work. Tltc PX.}lL'lHiituJ·;~ ill be :--,Jl't~:td 
over a l)('riorl of Ycan attd ln thC' HH'i.\lllill~c~· 
a large bunlcn 'will be placed upon the 
COllll11Ullit:/· 

\\het her thf' vrojcct i· a Oll'"' fronl 
the Qnepu:..;lancl point of is a 1ouot 
point. L11til WC' :;:ee the l)O~itJoH <_•s.aC'rly \Ye 
cannot decide that. VIe 
thnt Hood )l!'en•ntiotJ 
tu Bri:-l>allL'. ./lt ;o:;:t' 
hun• a rt'CUll'CllCC' of tlJv di· t~tl"Ol\.-, r:ffL'C't~ 
floods that occun·ed ln lSO-~. \1lu. n thc·n ... ' \Va~ 
an l"'!lOrillOUS rnillfalJ OY81' thf' \\' ctt::'l'~hcd of 
tbe Hrisbaue rrncl Brnlll'l' Hlvc'r~. and ll'P-

rnendou~ d<n .tge \YU .... douc on 1\IO ~t-:!Olls. 
Tlw tnajor qur·--tiou i:- l1u\Y far \\t' '.ll't' ju:-;ti
Eecl ia hnudiug O\T'l' to 
tlw con~truction of Yt'J'\ 

ing ihr spPndiug' of "a n'l" 
aJnonut of ,,-itho:n lu~-\ i1;~_, th, 
io clo~ely rhe iu:rn;:;; cf c~ .... pPndituJ-L'. 

~\ll'. GODFilEY ( ... 1.1 rrri!!u) 
[11.15 a.m .. J: until \\e 
fi'oUl the l 1l'Cllli( r dtu illg dlc' 
;_.;ta;..w. anc1 ::;ce tllc tiiil. \'-P arc· 1 .n i11 a po 
tiDn io C'Oll1JTIC'll1 E.'Xli'll~[\-~'\\· 0~1 "!h·• Jl;! •Ul't', 

llut at thi:-; H.ag;:· \Yt' du k:1o\;· 1it:d tlu• t·o.~t 
to the GoYcrnn1ent \\ be• tn':llC'!Hlou.-.:. Tlu.: 
Gov--ernrnL'ut \ ill lmu1 ~~net ta.x dw 
pPoplc of tl1'' in ord( r 
to }H'OY.idc cir~,- iYit h thl'·O 
,york:'. In o:. ht r \i of t'L'n 
trnl, lnud \Yi11 
haYe to 
n1ortgagecl for 
\' att'l' ~upp1~ and 
for BrislKlHe. 

ThP SECRET.\RY FOH ~Ir::;E~J: \Ylu1t al1out the_• 
destruction of the pridd2- --pt.'Ur '? 

;\lr, CUIJFHEY :YlClE(i_\.:\: I ,hould like 
the hon. gentlL'llJau to know that tho de"'tru.c-
tion of the priddy--peaJ' \\'a> doll(; b, insl~Ch 
at a co~t of pradi(ail~y nothiug fro1n the 
point of YieiY of tfw State. I \Youlcl poillt 
out that all the rr1ajor \YOrks invoh·i11g the 
cxpentliture of enonnous sun_" of n1oney an~ 
being confined t..J Ut(' larg-e ccntre.s of popn-
lation. Onh· lt·i.yiat \York is being- done iu 
lhe country: anrl it proYides employment for 
Yery fc\v peoph.•. VYork illYolYing the rxpen-
diture of su1n~ arnonntiug to- 1ui1lions of 
pounds if' to he done in the nlctropo1is and 
sornc other large centre. 

This policY simply means that the people 
in tho countrY will be forced to tho cities in 
order to obt11~n employment. I already haYe 
had letters from a dozen young men in my 
O\Yn 0lectoratc asking me what chance they 
had of getting work on the Kangaroo Point 
Bridge. These young men would be more 

profitably employccl in the comttr:,, but they 
are not satisfied to remain there. ThPy want 
to obtain work in Brisbane. They de_,ire to 
spend a period. of their liYcs, at any rate, in 
tho centre~ of population vvhere the largl~ 
works ar-c being undertaken. rrhis polil'y 
induc~ ~ son1c~ of the ve1·y be::;t of our young 
lllCll in the count.r:v districts to lease) and 
this is not in the best interests of rJ10 State, 

Mr. \Y, J. CoJ•LEY: Brisbane \\ill have to 
pay for t ltc ·work. 

Mr. GODFREY :iYIORGA:::\: That is the 
unfortunate part of the matter-Brisbane 
" ill not ha ,·e to pay. So far as I can under
stand, oithel' 40 per cent. or 50 per cent. of 
the cost of this work will be, borne by the 
1::\tate in the form of grants. I should not 
have the objection to the scheme if the 
cost ''as to borne by the people who were 
to bcnclit. It is improper to call upon the 
people a:-~ a wh()le to bear i.he cost of a 
,:;chcnle that is def'1grHYl to benefit only a 
portion of the State. The busine"' pc•ople 
\YiH be helped Ly the preseLcc .of a large 
llUlJJlJer of y, orkc'T.:i in vo.:;se;;;:sion of an 
increa:'icd jncmne, whlch en::uLnally rnust flnd 
it-; \Ya v into t-}Jc yar1ou.s business under
taking~. Tlu-~ coun~ry people are being 
called upon to contnbute to\tarcls tho cost 
of lH'OYiding a \'\'atcr schcn1e for }~risbanc 
a1Hi I p \\·ich. 

}[r, Uu~nsox: \Yho proYides the butter 
and \\-beat ctnd other prirnary products? 

:\Ir, c;ODFREY lLOHGA.:\: The farmer, 
of cour:;;c. ])or•s tho hon. n1en1bor suggest 
that the mere transference uf 5.000 men from 
the c·ountr,\· to tllc' city is going to increase 
the c·()lf'"'lllllptiun of prinuu,y products in the 
Stat '·: . .:\ nw.u \Yonlcl not Pat anv n1ore 
butter O!' ~lotu 1ncrch: bcca.usc he reSided in 
Bri,Lam• inctcad of I{oma, CharJcyiJle, Cun
lHtlnu11a, ot· an_v other placf'. It cloPS not 
follm illf\t bp.:au'" employment i' )lroYided 
fot· ;__ .£.',' l';Jter lllilrl her of wod.;:crs in the city 
tht:' con::uinp!-ion of primary proclucts in the 
;.;tat{• :~·; \Yho]c wi1l bP iUCl'l'<l~ed. rrhc 

for lp:--\vich DlHRi. kno\v per
the prir·--·.s realised for :::.urplus 
s arc based on orer· 0a naritv 

aqf on Au~n·alian parity. I ha;·e nO 
ob_il cbon to t}w, pl'OllO~~ed \York being 

out, bnt I strongly object to the 
rnaking a grallt" for fhe purpose>, 

1ll<'ctllo, in dfcct. that part of the cost 
"ork is to ]w borne b:v tho people in 

the (·ountr~--- wl10 \~ill receiYc 110 Leneflt at all. 
If tl1e pri"twip1e i~ a ~ouncl ono then every 
loca 1 authorih in tl1c countrv is entitled to 
a subs id v frot11 ihe C overnn1Cllt to carry out 
~-chPmes ·for thn prc\·cntion of the flooding 
of conntrv to\Yn.q and the provisjon of water 
suppiics. , The ;\lackay outer harbour project 
will cYcntualh pron' to be a white Plcphant, 
ancl the whole of the co't of the undertaking" 
will haYc to be borne bv the State. As a 
countrv reprcscntatiYc, {object to the coun
try being compellccl to pav interest and 
rcclcrnption on a large sum of money that IS 

to lw cxpcndc"l. in a large centre of popula
tion for the definite purpose of providing" a 
bencfLt for the pcor>le >;·ithin that particular 
area. 

The PREMIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
Yfar:kny) [11.20 a.rn,]: The Loader of the 
Opposition labours under an entire misappre
hension when he assumes that the Bill sets 
up an authority outside the control of Parlia
ment. Under this Bill the Bureau of Indus
try is to be the constructing authority. The 
bureau and any of its subsidiary authorities 

Hon. W. Forgan .Smith.] 
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arP Crown in~trutnentalitics, and Parlian1ent 
will still cxerci~c the same control over tho 
bureau as it exorcises to~daY over the Rail~ 
way Department, tho Depa1;tmont of Public 
\Y orb, the Main Heads Commission, or any 
otlwr cleparbnent of State. ThE:' Government 
have undertaken thi:-) sc110n1e because it is 
of ~uch great rw:q-nitude that it shoP.ld not 
be left to anv local authoritv to undertake. 
It afl'Pcts mm:e than ono locai anthority, and 
the Governn1011t al:P natnra1ly roncerne{], 
bccan:c Brisbane is the capital city and the 
major public bnildinf"S arc within the city 
area. The rc;;.ponsihility as bctvveon the 
Brisbane City Conncil. the Ipswich City 
Conncil. and the Gov0rnn1r-nt bas been pro
perly allocated in the Bill. aft,•r consultation 
•vitll the local authorities concc•rnod. Rcpre· 
sentation on thn authority to bo s{'t up is 
hciiFt giYf'll to the Drisban0 Git:v Council and 
thr Ip~ ·.-ieh Cit.Y Counril. Tho s~nnc prin
ciple is being adoptcc1 in this in~taTJCO a;. in 
tbt' Prection of the CC'IJtral bridg·c. A bridge 
bo:1rcl 1 ~; as Cl'< atcd C'Oinpo3er1 of r2pl'C~f' 1 lta
iiYcs of the rornponcnt local authoritic~. aEd 
theY adrninistrr its affair~. I rope •,t that 
the control of Parliament i, the 0 aJIW a< that 
Pxerciscd oYCT thP Comn1issionPr of IYlain 
Hoads and the Comuti:'.sioner for l{aihnlY~ or 
any other Crown in:::.t rn!llf'ntality. , 

:\Ir. :Yf oom:: 'l'hP Bnrcrm of Incln -trv has 
lJO\H~r to is'-l:tc its OY\Tl delwnturcs? · 

The PRK\liER: It has, but only subject 
to the anthorih of the Go•:ennnent. 

:\h. }J.oORE: By Order in Council. 

PRI~::\ITEI:-1.: Ye~, but thnt hn:=~ 
tu {10 wii11 r1:c :-nbjec·t under 

rc·,-i ''"· T <-llll fJOinting out that this pi'o-
jr ,-.t cnuld oulT-- carriPd CJUt by an 
al!j·ho·ri·ty ' of tLc three inter~ 

the• CroiYP, Bri~l>anP City Couucil. 
the lp~.v-rlch Cit~ Council. The schcnl!' 

h<i:; l;:.:•;·n t~wrongh]~· 1nYf ·~tigntrd and the 
rc·port. hn.s bec~n in thP hand~ of !JOll. Jn.cn~· 
bcrs since thf' begiJ;u1ng· of ,J lilt(·. 0LJY1-
ou:;:;lv. thi"l is not tl1c ~tn-gP for Hlt.' to giYc' 
full. eh tail:-i of tl:e ~C'ht>ult'. c•r tlw 

the Bill. but the· 

t!Jl; 
and n1cn1-

to e ble thc•n1 tn l'PL!d ir, i1: conjnnc
fon \Yith the report a1u-ady in th(•ir hnud"'. 
bc•fore tllC' ~ceond rPad111g dcba.tP. Tbat 
has been dmF' for tlH' o1n-jous rC'ason of 
a llo•sing hon. n1unber::- an opportunity of 
becon1i11g acqlwillh?d \\-ith the whole plan. 

:\lr. RI'S SELL (!{run ilton) [11.2(, rr.m.l: 
For on eo I do not condcntn th(_) Go\ C'l'll

lnent for introdn<"iug this BilL a; I ha Ye 
clone in connection \\·itl1 other Bills whC'rc 
the c'xpenditurc of ln1·ge sluns of rnolH'." 
"·as inY01Yer1. 2\:y (OD1plaint in the 11a':,t, 
]Jal·ticulrnJ.v in reg'ard to ]arge projects 
v;ith v.-hich tlle GoYernrncut intended to 
r' C'C'Ul. ,,-ns that the Bureau of Industry 
v,a, anrH'Ll with ~nch U1lOl'tlHHl3 po\Yers that 
-it \ra--~ ab1e to pro(·C'C'd ~.~,'-ith the COli.~truc~ 
I inn of tlH' Kangaroo Point Hrid~c with
Ot!1 tlH' introduction of any ~pPcial 'Bill. 

The PRE::\fiLB: That i:-: 11C11"rn:--c. You 
P""ed the Bill last sc'Sion. 

:\Ir. RCSSELL: \Y c JH1ssccl no Bill what~ 
p,·,.r dpating with tlH~ K:.<lngaroo Point. 
Brizh.rr. In thi~ in"'tanc0 tlH' Governnu'nt 
!Jan~~ do1w th( proper thing in asking for 
p:-nliamentnry sancJ ion to con...:;trnct C('r.·tain 
works on the Brisbane RiYer. That is the 
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proper jlrocedurc. ancl we demand that the 
Kang·aroo Point Bridge be handled in the 
"'lll'' fashion. All that ''"" ]wow about the 
l(angaroo Point Bridge to-day is that cer
tain nroYision lws hc'nJ nwd""~ in the Esti
mates. for the pu 0rncni. of the first moiety. 
TlJi::- Bill g·i,- 1:-'S author1tv to the bureau to 

1.\'-ilh tlrP cnn-tnh tion c:f a darn 
matter'. Tlmt is the P''O)lPr pro~ 

nnd [ v.·rr1:t ::-:.irnil<lr procedure fol
l'-rl rcgnrcl to otht'l' proj, et::< that 1.vill 
c1rricd on lrv it. ?\on'rth,)1e~·, the fa<::"t 

thi"' procc(_1ur(' i~ lwing acloptecl now 
do''' noi Lle~iro·; ihP forcP of tho 
point I haYc flTqumrtly mad0. that there 
no liC'c·c",~ !tv- \\'hr.ttc~Yt'r for endowing the 
lJure:1a ·with such cnonllOUf' pOl.Yf'l'''· The 
1)urf'Rn was ori~.6nally in~tilntcJ ns a11 

1Jod..,· ouh·, <rnd it wa~ intt'rtdcd 
c ri~till Citizcrl::- ::-:.hould LP co~oph·d in 

t!Jat their ndric~ to the bureau 
nti£thl bP Thi"' GoYCrlH1Wllt 
1 !l'o~adcnc l thP ~ of the burcnu tha.t 
was CTt.:.at _cl :}tfoore GoYC'rllH1C'Ilt 
rcgirne. rrhc~- h.'1 YO '!'OLC bPV0l1C1 their 0\Yil 
original intelltion U)nd ]J<~\·e Inadc the 
hLu'enu a c dllstructln:· anthorit.Y. There i•, 
1 o llC'C(·~~itv for that. Tht·re ~s no n'nson 
why the Dcpartnwnl of Public \Yorks clwuld 
11ot be cntrn:-:;ted with tlH' carrying on of 
a] l t hc~e projects, v:-het1Jcr by da)r labour b;.
d'" it,"lf or bv contract. The 

1110nev inYo1YPd 1~ ;o yast that it is 
we that tPndcrs should be ullcd. \Ye 

, ~d:at happens \Yhen a bla11k cheque" 
j..:; gin. n to any drpartuwnt; thPl'f' i:4 not 
t1w ;.:.aiJlf' 1 igoron:_; in pcction of ally work 
or tl1e anlC' c1o ,~ :;;erutinv of c J~·-+:-> a') \VOtdd 
be Jaade if n priY 1te ~ndjyifluul or cor
purntinll were t'Htl·ustcd \\ ith carrying it 
ont. The~ conlpetit1on thr,t oulcl if 
tj·nr1crs \Yen: ( .tllcd ruig1lt sa ye a deal 
of lllCHH'v. That ronrse ::,houlcl 
fullom•rl "in r"gard to this sclwnw. 

There c:n1 ou1.v bP OlH' opinion l'f'g.::nd
thc nu1.in obj<'ch of tlw Bill, 1.\hich 

1-o pro""~:ido na adequate• ·water supply 
and fiootl I)I'CYcntion sche1ne for 13ri~Lanc. 
It is l.Yi~c ut thi~ jnnctnre to llLlkc pro
,·i-.ion fnr tl1c esta.blishrncr..t of a w}1.ter 
·,· ]J(_'nJe that will cnrrv Bri~b._tuc forward 
for a great number of uyears to CO:LlC'. _\Ye 
must be careful, of cour.-;c, that the nght 
._:.!JcnH~ 'i.-; acloptf'd. Aecordi11g rto all 

re-ports that han' been i oblod, the <?xpense 
of a flooc1 prevention ~chcrnc is cnonnons. 
It j-, doLbtfnl whctht~r wf' call accon1plish 
,-f'r,V 1nuch except v.:hl•rc the expenditure i.:: 
~prc·ad rn·er a long period of tiu1C'. I ha vc 

1 al v;or.d the Yarious co·.-•ts set out iu the 
rlJ'O·,·t of the Bureau of Includl"y and other 
reports that. haYc bPen furni,hNl b.v com~ 
ppt.c·IH nnthoritics a11d I l1aYe found n great 
l(ifficulty in reco1:ciling the c~tirna.lPcl cost 
indicated in tbe report furnished by the 
bureau and the costs furni~hcd b.v c:oln
pc•tent authorities. That i.; \\hy I think it 
1:-; wise to call tenders for the carr~. i11g out 
of thi~ --clJPine. Auihoriti0s diffcr--11aturally~ 

t~' en ia the con1n:i::-)ion a-ppointed by the 
Con!nlln('nt wo ha•:e ihe di'·:-il'nting voice 
of }lr. L. C. J\lorri~. ·"ho i~ of opinion 
that suffiei:'llt attenticn is not paid to ihe 

ile Creek scheme. As a matter of fe.ct. 
:>.rr. A. C. Gutteridgt•, who \Yds appointed 
in 1927, and vdJo,,e report \\:a tabled in 
lSLJ. conlC'.~ to an entircl,,- different conclu
'ion. J\Ir. Guttcridg·e advises that if we 
wrmt onlv a water scheme we should fully 
dc~·dop t'he presc•nt stora.go facilities on the· 
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-Brisbane Ein:r. c01nbined with the inaugu
r<ltion of a schcrnc on the Coomcra River. 
l:lo said, furthcnnore, that if \YC vvcre 
des iron:::: of having a flood prevention 
:;.rhE'me tLc· only feasible ',chcnlO \.Ya'\ darn
ming tho rivc; at two points-at :YI:iddle 
Creek and at the Stank~,· RiYer, involving 
r.n cnorn1ous stun of mono~~. If we a.re going 
1o hi1\'8 flood prevention' combined with a 
v;a ter E:chc1ne, let us do the thing pro
pc•rl:;. I am inclined to think that the 
]lrovision n1ado here is not adequate. At 
anv rate. when tho Prmnier nHtkcs his next 
:--l)(~cch he should trv to reroncilc the esti
mates provided by' the i:)nreau w.m the 
<·-1 imates provided by Mr. Gutteridgo, which 
clifl'er very much. 

If we do start a •d1cme we do not >vant 
to base a fiasco rnarlP of it. bcc-lusc "\vitb 
the rapidly r:rowing population of Brisbane 
nnd surrounding districts it is C'S'~cntial tbat 
all theoe source,; of supjlly shonlcl be totkcn 
in hand and provision 1nadc not only for 
Rrisban0 and Ips\Yich but also for s.nrround
ing towns on the South Coast. I \You]d 
advocate, therefore. that the other sd1t~1nes 
mooted from time to time, such as the 
con.:;;crvation of watc'r in the Cocnllcra Hi\-cr 
nnd Kerang CrePk, sho~il.cl al:-::o l.Je t.al;:J ~t 
into consideration. bt'cau~c \\·c aHticipatc 
that this part of Australia will cany a big 
vopulation in the next hvc11ty or 1hirty years. 
n.nd "\\P n1nst rnako ad('quate provision so 

t ,,,·hen \Ve arc faced \Vith a shortap;e 
of vvatt-:r-wbich rnns.t haplWJl eYentuall:v 
unlcs'> \\~c n1ake lJl'OYlsion JlO\V·-\VC :;hall hu.vo 
nuious schcrnc:s in operation extcucbng 
OYer a long ]JOnod. In that way ihc burJen 
on the taxpayer~ \Yill not be as great a~ 
it would bo if a large sehc'me \YL'l'C thrust 
upon them at once. 

Ono ad,-antagc to the people of Brisbane 
ia this sc:he1ne is that the C~ovcrnincnt aro 
:;iving assistance. ProYic1cd \ o adopt the 
right sehenlC \YC slton1d undertake the con
struction of the l'C'~f'l'YOir. -,yhich i" frrr rnorc 
irnportant than an·· of ~the othe~r projects 
ntootccl b~' th~ _s;overnn1ent. This and 
-;:;:chrtnes of a Sl111llar uature \\·e can sup
}10rl fiest bee ,lusc they provide a Yast 
auwnnt of ''Tod~ to \Yage-.__·a,I·nel'::J, and 
1'3econdly becau~ro "-e shaH bP- corstructino- a 
peoduci.i,-e utility in regard of which ~ho 
people will pay for soniccs renJercd. In 
that respect the l;nnlrll will not bo upon the 
C~overnrrwnt, so tl1at the schcrnc under review 
is dissirrtil.ar front n1any of the projects that 
the GoYornrneut haYe in ha11d to~drn. I 
\Yonld far :3oonPr haYe schcn1C"~ of thi0 l;~ture 
ihaJl selL Incs lu\'olviug the buil.dino· of 11ala-
1 ial edifices to house ~linl5h'l''5 ~nd thrlr 
staffs, v, hi eh could wait nntil the country 
\UlS lllOl'C fll'OSpCl'OlF. 

At any rate >Ye must <twait the Hill for 
further dcta.i1. because it js a n1o~t irn
l'Ortant 11H asnrc requiring careful con~idera
hon. Do not ]et tb 111ak:e anv n1ista.kcs about 
tho echrme we finally adopt', so that in the 
years to come the people of Brisb<tnc will 
eomutC'IHl us foe our sagacity. 

Question-" That the resolution (Jlr. 
Smith's motion) be agreed to "-put and 
passed. 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIR:IIAX reported that the Committee 
had come to a resolution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST READIXG. 

The HO:VIE SECRETARY (Hon. E. :'11. 
Hanlon. lthaca) presented the Bill, and 
lllOYCd-

" Th.tt the Bill be now read a first 
tin1e." 

Question put and passed. 

Second reading of the Bii! made an Order 
of the D{ty for to-nJOrrow. 

\YOllKERS' {'O:VlPE);SX!'JO'\' A~Tf~ 
"DIE:\ IJ:\IE:\T l3TL L. 

IxrTL\TIOX J); Co:u:.\II1'i£E. 

(Jlr. llun,...;on, JJwruulu, i:1 the chui;.) 

'rho SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN~ 
STUlJl'TlO~ (lion. F. A Cooper, JJrrnl<r) 
111.37 a.m.]: I llJOYc~-

" That it is dcsirabk thil.t ~ Bill he 
introduced to an1cncl · Tl1e \Yorl.;_pr:o;" 
C'ornpc:n,.ariun Act·', 1916 to 1923,' 111 c~·r
taiu part1r:ulH1'.",." 

~-\_ccoi·ding to the l'C'port of the In 
l_;onnnissioLel· on:>r thu na~t 
ycaL~ .at any L_lte clurinP; t 11_c 
dPprc~ :ion--an aa;ount of to Lk 
dra\Yll r,-, ,('l"YecJ upon th~._• 

For I vast year the po~i-
tion ha~::. UlUCIJ intproYf'd Lccausc· of 
int L·ca~- ,, in tile a-:-t:tonnts l'C~C'( ived fol' 
whieb i::, due to iucrea~ed 
or tv. o arneHdlll<.:llts arc to nut de 
Acts that. it 1~ fC>1t an~ (L·~il \blc. UthL'l' 
ainenclluenL.~ are de~it able, but Oll.C' 
can unly lHCl't ~itur:tion as tl-lc' DJlllOr-
tunjt:, offer:-;. Jt i:s propo:-,ccl ntP,- to iuct'(~a:-;L' 
the benefits paid to dependants of workers 
\Vho an; kil1Pd in indu~try. _\t the pre~ent 
tintc tlw rnaxirnu1n atuount pa) aLlu i:::; £600, 
anLl the 111ininnun £300, aud, ac,;ording to tLe 
amou1n ea rnC'd bv tbc decea~ed \YOl'kcr over 
th(~ three-year lH;riod preceding dc•ath, so i"i 
the contpeu~ation paid. ::Ylcu1bcrs of th8 
l\>miuittcc \Yi1l rcndilv see that undPr that 
'.Y'tcu~,· if a nwn h·ad been in employ~ 
nH~In tOl' a full three yO<:ll'S before his dt :Jth. 
his d(~pcndanl,, \\'Otdd. get the full amount, 
but 1 h0 dependants of the unfortunate 
\Yorker \Vho had Eot Lecn in full \York for 
three year·, \Yonld receive a tnnch ::5n1a1lC'1~ 
amount. TllP I11Uin object of thP arnencling 
Bill is to -rnake vayulCltts to tlw dejJf'lHlauh 
iu tl1e ca~e of the clee1th of a ·worker of tb0 
maxinlUHl an10U11t of £600 in nll ca~ms. 

The altered cconornie co11ditions h--v, '- Incaut 
that ut present 111any children are not inclo
prndcnt of the father at the age oi fourtcc11 
years. The Acts to-day sa) that dcpendPnt 
children up to the ago of fourh:c:a tJ}Jotild be 
taken into considt•ration iu c:nnpPll-
saiion to the- injured '-Vorker. l::l yery 
desirable thn• cbilclrell o;)wulcl br• kept out of 
industry till a HlUth later period hc•cau~e of 
the need for a wider edncation and Yarioud 
other rt>a:--on::-:. it i:-3 propo~,cJ, 1hen:fon_>, that 
\Yhcrc childrc•n an~ Clltirl'l~,T clej)endf'nt Uj}Oll 

the inj urcd '· orkcr thPy 'hall be taken into 
considt'ration in the Tnat1er o£ the payment 
of comve11:-3atio11 up to the ago of sixteen. 

QuPstio11-" That the resolution (Jlr. 
Coopn.,'s utotion) be agreed to "-put and 
pa~secl. 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIR)IA!i' reported that the Committee 
had come to a resolution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

Hon. F. A. Cooper.] 
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FmsT RL\DIXG. 

The SECRETARY FOR PL"RLIC' 1::-.J
STHUCTIO::\ (Ho:1. F. ,\. Coo]l('r, JJ}"( lilf!) 
JWe·cnle·J the Bill. nud rnOYt'd-

" That the Bill be no,~.~ r0ad a first 
tirne." 

Quc~tion rn:t awl pq~~"-'(1. 

reading of the Bill 111arlc an Order 
( £ Day fur to-n1o1Tow. 

;Jl.AT:\ HO_\DS .ACTS A~IE:\'D~,LENT 
BILL. 

Cmmnn:r:. 
(Jfr. lfun!:3G!I

1 
J1uranda, ; ! tli cltuir.) 

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to. 

CLnL' 
[,o ;nl tu 

.:;-·; .:lnu nrl m cnt uf 
mu /,·e . ur r r iJ.''. rtt. · 

,-.:r et ion 

(Jlrt!11iftun) [11.44 a.111.]: 
to lllOYl' 011 ~nbclau~e 

doing ~ o 1 ~huulc1 
PuLlir· -\York~ to nwke 

la conn; ct.ion '· ith 
I mJclotstancl the objr" t of 

;;;ttbclau::::c i.- lo allo\'' the Connni~:5jone:o.: 
of t.n(~ required for his 

of it. If it is 
take t ho \\-hole, 

<bonlcl be res.•ni·rl. \\"p do not 
dt ire tllc Cmnul~~-~(J/lCr of ~\Iai:1 llouds or 
au~·unc else to iutcrierc •xith our lHttimwl 

~ \Ye ha ,-c g~Jne to to .set 
il1 QtJccu·dand arc'Hf' this 

}1Urpo-c 8nd \\'t' n111st JH'CY<'nt a.u:· intrusion 
tl!L'D1. \Y c hrtYe net too nl:-t!IY national 

rks <UH_l we HJLt~t obj(~ct to the 
t:tkinp; of thcrn. lt 

m:1Y be; i\"isc tlmt \\"P should allO\Y him to 
ha,~c' certain but eYcll then we a1~c 
allowing hin1 1nach po\YCr. If he 
de;,ircs aH,v pa.rt a nationrRl park he 
s!JOulcl obraiu tlH• co;J~crn, of the Llepart
lllc'llt o£ Public Lands. I shonlcl like the 
:\fini~!0r to giYe tho Corrnnittcc an a~Slll'U,UCl: 
that there is no intention t.o hand oYer to 
the C'onlnli.-:.sioner Lhe { tJHtr()l of our 
nai ionnl parks CYcn to alJo'.Y him to take 
Hll,Y part of nul< ~'l C01l'·L'llt is g·iven 
by ihe dr~partmcut CCJlWt'lTICcl. vYhich. l take 
it, will be the lJepnrtnH'llt of Public- Lands. 

Tlw 3ECHKLi.RY .FOrt l'CRLIC \HJRKt:l 
(Hon. IL A. Brure. T/i( Ta7,!c"and) ,.,.' 
a .llL j : \r\~ c ha vc lwd nnn1crous rcqncsts for 
rlw !H'OYisiou of tracks in our natlunaJ lHuks. 
l:ut there is no intention to giYo the Com· 
r11i;;:sioncr of }fa in HoLu1s poln'r to takP the 
wl10le of tbe land. Tbe idea is that certain 
~cctiotJs ',v·ill be rc:;;f'rYcrL On the scconcl 
rc.acEng I nutclo it. clc•a.r du1,t \Y(' ,,-C'l'O very 
anxious to protect the natural sccncr." when_~ 
roads vvill bo cou~tructPd. The flon_L is prC'
tected iu tbe national parks and, in answC'r 
To f1!1 iJJtc·;·.icction lJy the l1on. IY10rnber for 
Cook. I pointed out that Lake Earham is 
controllf'd hY trtL~ters. ("7"nfurtunateh-. thcv 
ha..-e not th'c necessary fund~ to n18..ke tlle 
ncrP,·sarv track:~. Our idc~a 1" that where 
tracks n,~rc eonstrurtcd an nr0~1 on crrch ~idc 
shculc! be rcscn-rd in ordPr that (he natural 
beauty of th(' countrv n1nY lll rPtaillNL 
People passing along "them "wiil thus hayc 
an opportunity cf &:C'cing tl1c ori~inal flora 
of the cour.trv. There i.s no lntc•ntion on onr 
part to takec the iYholc of the parks. 

~,!r. RCSSF:LL (Hamilton\ [11.47 a.m.]: 
I will be satisfied with that asmrance_ Tho 
Con1n1i~:3ioner is to be conltr!f'llded for his 
cndc'avours to retain, as fa.r as possible, a 

[Mr. Bus sell. 

~trip of land on Pach sid(' of hi:-:; State 
hi!:!;1nLLV~ and rru1in road~. The~c roads ,,,j]l 
Lc;Comc' HlUl'C' be.antifnl as the yea-1;s go by 
nnd thr> trcPs grow up, but it is rPgrcuablc 
to notic0 iu :"c)rne p:~l('C'~ \Yherc road., hrtY0 
iwen bnilt the absolute tl••sonation thc.t has 
taken place in conncctio11 ,,-ith dw trees 
nnd foliat'JC on each siLlP of ihe roacl. Onf' 
ha"- onlv to tn1Ycl the T~l!nhoul'ine .:\loun
hti:J ro;;d to re~tli;-;e U1c futilit- and Hw total 
in~~ i_;l'lllFJC)' of the ::-trip of rO!lnt- re:<erYPd 

side: of it. Tlwi i.-; a, beautiful 
but 1n my opi11iou Ul'C'a baP. 

( 1 retained for JHll'fH)2(';; and 
1 trnst tha-t th{ ~a.tHc not be 
!JHHlc 1n th:• fnturc. Tf we too 

jn-t the that 
the whole of tho 

to sc0 :ld( ~1unte ~trip·" 
rc.scrYed on cJch side of n1ain 

or Statp bidnYct\"S. I ki:o\\· th:ct the• 
Bill r!t'::tls with tb ,t i•articular 
that It proYidc,, for the 
strip of ti1nbcr ou each 
frorn the centre of th( 
\YG conld go C''l'll bcUPr t.hn_n 
1 had an opportunity of 
of Ll1e vcr~' fine• highwn,y~ in _}.llncrica, .a.rlfl 
1t \Yas WOLtlderfu 1 to .'3C'C the trcnwndou;;. 
<IJ'P:a (Jf fore;-.t cotmtrv l'PSC'l'\"('d 011 cith0r 
oidc of t]Jr; hig-lnntv>: with its wc.llth of 

fol{agc. LIt i~ a bt•autiful sig-ht 
YPrv 11111• h ln touri.-.:t•' and sight

>cer,. I hope that in Ouo"n>land we shall 
kr~·J1 on \\-:tL tJJC' good 1rork ;-,~nd t!ut the 
Con1mi~~ioner will 11ot be too nig-gardly in 
re ·en·i11g- S1JHleicnt area .. en each ~ide of tllE' 
road for s(·enic purpo-;cs. and thr:t lw "'IYlll 
also preYellt the po,,ibility of !lwse bC"anti£ul 
trr-c~ being c!Pstrovt•d bv C\'clOlJP~ or hi&!'h 
winds. , , · ~ 

Mr. R. l\I. KING (Loyan) [11.51 a.m.]: 
Under section 9 of the principoJ /tct the 
(

10lnnlissiorH'r hns power to acquire ]and for 
1Jurpos0;;; of national rmrks nncl for othPr 
l'('quircnwnts, but this elau~t~ giYcs hirn 
pO\Yf'r to acquire lands that arc not adjacc11t 
tiJ the road. It is right to giYC' l1i1n po,re1· 
tc flCqnire lancls for the purp~sc:-:; of national 
parks, bnt why should lw be g·i,·en powcor to 
offer laud for sale as pr'rpctual to\n1 1ensc", 
perpct.ual suburban leuses. or perpetual 
eountrv lca.sr-s in pursuance of f'Pction 121 of 
the Land Acts? I think tl1at j;-1 going quit(• 
beyond the SJ1irit of the principal .\et. It 
'vas never intended that thn C _,nunissioncr 
should be allowed to r,~_rry 011 a bu:sines':> of 
a ·spcpnlativo nature b~." acquiring land by 
resumi1tion and then selling it ns an inYf ;;;t
nwnt. I arn Yen· sorn· indeed that that 
pm,-_ r i' to bo giYcn to him, but perhaps 
the l\Iinistor may be able to gin; a l'C':tson
ablo explanation for the clamo. 

The SECHETARY FOR Pn3T.TC WORKS 
(Hon. II. A. Brnce, The J'rrblrland) [11.53 
a.m.]: Tho object of the cl:wsc is to giYe 
iho Cornnlissioner pO\\-cr to resnrnc land 
cn1bracing a scenic resort disroYered by th0 
enn -yors of the department where that 
c"f'lliC' l'PSOI't is not deYCl01H'd by printte 
r-ntcrprit'-e. rrho CoulnlissiOJH'l' will COllf'truct 
tourist tracks frmn the ncarPst maiu road, 
raihvav lin('. or toiYll after t-he lancl has 
been r'Csnrr~cd. ani/ he should be giYcu pO\\-er 
to- offet the land for salo as a perpetual lease 
to any priyatc indiYidual \vho dc8ires to 
develop it. The object of the clause is to 
prevent the establishment of State enter
prise, \Yhlch some hon. mcn1bcrs oppos;te 
feared was the intention of the Government, 
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and n \vill giYe the Cornn1issioner power to 
lcuso the land to a printte person \Yho 
de~ircs to invest his 1110nc~ in catering for 
public rc•quin'nlCHts. An an::.endrnent has 
Leen circulntcd lY> tlw hon. r.uemlwr for 
J\Inrilla which specifically asks that the con· 
trol of these '·"'nic res~1ts should be bv 
priYate entf'q1ri~c in ag:rccrucnt \Yiih th0 
Conunissioncr. This clause rn·1kcs dctinit.c 
1,-'ovi:-:ion for thot course to be follcnvcc1. 

:\fr. ~\!OORE U ul,ir;''-'1) [1L5S a.m.]: The 
Conuni:':..;ioner has power to re~urnc land 
under this Bill, \\hi eh jlrOYid(•·· t!1at the 
urnonnt c£ cornp8112ation ~hall be fixed bv 
the Land Court. The Land Conrt,. thougl;, 
will not take into co11sidcration the purpo;c;;c 
for which tlH O\YHCT purchasf:c1 the land. If 
the incli1·iclnal purchasccl tlw laHd for the 
pnrpose of ('l'eating a sceuic resort, and cou-
stTucting builci1IJgs alid CJTlYl'lliencc~ 
11<-'C:C''"isarY for the us~; of or t;·:tYPllcr.~ 
tlte Lan·d Court should h<lYP po"·0r to tak~ 
tbat rcnson into cousidcratioll and not be 
confinC'd to the actual YaJne of the ]ancl at 
the ti1ne it \Vas re -nn1ecl fer .; pul1lic pur
po-;(_·l." It rlocs nut St'<'Irl re;tsonaLle that 
when a piece of laud containi11g scenic 
beantiPs hn- been lHtrcha.-;ecl for tlw purpose' 
of supplyiug the Ltcilitic ~ the [H~O]de 
and "\~·hen that iliYC~tlnc:nt S(','lllS to a 
fll'Ofiiabh• entcrpris(', the (_ Otllllli:,sioBPl' 
i-ihould ha Ye pen· ( to rc~·un1c ir. and, after 
haYiHg the yalue public pUl'l)O~P-~ deter
ruined hv the Laud Court. be able to offer 
it for c.a·lo as '' ]h'l'!Jctua1 kn"·hold. If the 
individual fron1 whom tllP land hrt' been 
n ..;-:_unc\l had the initiati,·c to purchas\' it 
aucl has paid ratPs on it for a n1u11bc'r of 
years 1vith the jclca of rnaking a touri~t 
l'P~ort of it. there is no rea~on \Ybv thc~c 
facts ~h::m1d not. be taken iuto con.,idQ.ration 
by the coul't. In a tin1c of dPyn·e~sion. snch 
as t1w nrc:-C'nt, an indiYidual InaY decide 
that it jS 11sclP\S to ~rend mmH~~7 in" op('ning 
li[J tll(' re~ort nntil tinlPS i1nproYe, but nndPr 
the clause that fact 1vil1 not be tak('11 into 
consideration. nor the amonnt, c f rate. he 
n1a~7 haYc paid over a nunibC'r of year~. This 
Bill gi vcs. thC' Comn1is~ionpr tn J11011Jous 
pcrw0rs ..tnd prcyr,nt<::: a pri~ ,rJ,: indiYidnal 
frmn carryiug out an obj('- :: ''hi eh tl10 Coil1-
11Ii::.::;.ionor had in YiF\Y. It $6Ycs the Conl
rni~;:-,ioncr power to C'ngag·c 1n a monPy
n;:1king venture. ITt 1na.v ,c;;ay, "That place 
if' ~nit a h1c for a ~··enic or touri;;;t rf'sort; J 
will take it over.'' ·He ill then offer )t for 
~alf- as a pcrpPtual lcasr•l-10!d to individuals 
tv carry on thP Y0l',V enicrpri:-'C' "','c]lich th0 
original o·wncr illtendccl to undertake. 

}Jr. G. C. T_\YLOR: Don't ·vou think the 
C:cnlrni"-:,lourr \Youltl ww a little di.-;cretion if 
il1e original o\VnE'r \Yru:tcrl to dq ~o? 

Mr. MOORE: I do not kno\Y. This Bill 
does not ~aY th~1t he i~ to be consHltt•d ln 
anY vvny. Or T" ltctlwr all agrecrne11t is to 
be made \\·ith him. 

~Ir. G. C. T YLOR: Do:1't YOU think ihc 
Con1n1i:-:-'ioncr 1~ eudo·~-ed ·wiH~ the ~ 1irit of 
rca:on<tbh-:nes:", which he \Von!Ll u~e iu th:.tt 
ca~P? 

~Ir. :\IOORE: This Bill go s right outside 
the province of a Counnif'sioner of l\Iain 
H.oacl.s. This function do<'s not inYohc the 
construction of main roads, but a speculative 
enterprise of constructing a tourist resort. 
The whole object of this clause is Ycry 
obscure. \Ye all agree that the present Com
n1issioller is a vcrv fine officer. In fact. he 
i' ono of the bo't ~ ofliecrs in tho public ser-

Yice, and his ability in the con· truclion of 
.HHtin ro:tds i--; ack110\Y1cdgcd, as well as his 
scr.-ices on the Bnreau of Iudustr: aud other 
bodic•s. \Ye seen1 in Qucnsland tO. 11ass la\vs 
fo,· tho incliYidual. If we happen to have a 
public oflicial enclmYcd with ability and 
tru~tworthiness. \Ye pass laws to t·tuthl(~ l1irn 
to do pra~..~bcalJy 'That he desires, but no 
protection is gi,~en to the public ill tho 
0Yent of a11otber ofEcir.l ,ttcr•pcJing hi:n at 
.,ome fnture time. The whc le of our laws 
app0ar to be supvoncd lr'.T the question, 
''Cannot -.:;on tl'tls.t thc: indiYidual '· ho 
happ('tls to. be in the puh11c scni('e ut the 
linw'" \Ye should pa's laws for thP Lenciit 
of thP comn1Hnii,\T gctH-'rall:,T and not i rnst 
at~tnlnistration to any indiviclnal "\vho tnay 

a g i •;cu ofllce. I~1 tbi:;; T~ill the Conl-
1."' g·in'n blanche po\vcrs irre-

spective of d1P ri~,ht~ ot1H'r people. or the 
c•Yedapp-ing- of ':"lJire conncil~. 

Thir. C. C'. T.IYLOR: Only ,nbje,·t io the 
GovenlOl' in Council. 

Thh. :\l(lf>HE: \Ye all kno" what the 
CoYcrnor in Conncil ].... Tho Clnuuis . ..;ioncr 
\Yill make a n·,__.o~rtlll!.'!Jd.Jtion to -::.h\' GoYcrno_;_· 
in Council and withoui inycstl~.;ation it •slll 
L .adnptrd. \Ye rue dt>a.]iug \Yith n very 
~vt·ious llrinciple. \re arr con~iderlng a 
-lanse that \Yill PtHl..l)lP <L c~Jnstrw .. ting- officer 
of a cou~hTtcltng dP]lal't!llL'IIt io take part 

sphere action alLogetht~r ouh.idc hi~ 
\\~ t· a re :!.lOt ~~lggl'::>hllg 

E:_ell!lJ. a:-' Cornmi~:'ioncl' of :viain 
Hc<Jd-<, \Yill clo ~;)JH,•tt!in u~~l'' but 
~ l' IllUSt l'C'1ilPtl~))f'l.' tnat tl11~ lS 

br•ing p L-<!"ccl not for th-is T"f'<~r 
(' ot \Yho !l 

fnturc. Thnf-'.. ~nff-i-
cicnt. pl'OtPction to 1mblic 1·ibht~ ~honld be 
affon1t:>d fl'~·ain:-t ;~n)· nndnc iut0rferencc by 

offic1'l' '·ho i~ reallv not concerned in this 
of \\ ork: lmt ,,:ho 11<> ~ had it i bru~t 

upo11 him. 

Tlw SH HETAHV FOR Pl'iiLl~' \YORKS 
(Hon. H. A. Bm<'<'. The J'ub/cl(Jncl) [12.1 
p.r1:.]: So far a~ r~;e ]H'e~ent Cmnn1i8.;;ioncr 
of :\Iai1J Hoacl:-:. is the 

D-· Yf'l'\' ('[~ ~i ],, 
· (,c;~ that Kewp lS 

f'YCT"' Lon. llH'Iubcr. aurl. hi~ 
nndonbtf'.d. Of rourf'-o. lYe are dca1-

ir: ~- yv}rh legi~1ation that m.t.y be opcuttiv<' 
fo~· n1an\· ancl~ Jwrhap:-:. b(•;.·ond tlw 
tt dlt uf · thP prP~l'ut Cot!lllli~sionf'r, 
bilt at thr• fJut_..::('L I ant to disllO:-<l' of the idPa 
in the Inillds uf .'-on1e hon. rnc:rnbnr-:; Oj1posite 
th·1t f!.llY f''\:isl:-< nndcr tl1is Dill to 
tak(' · fncilitio·' ,,-he1·e they 
aircar:., cxi.-:.t \Yl' dt "irf' to art. nJol·o or lrc..;.-3 

-:.1s pil;neers of rc:::.orts that be-cornc h:nO\\-·n 
thrOugh the .adi\ itic-.; of road bu ilUcr~' but 
arc not to-da:- OXJJloitcd. I 0rl tl1o 
ea " rnf'lltionPrl ~lV hon. nu::mtbcr C'ook, 
cOlt('' rning L~1kc. Barrine. in rny own c1L'I'-
torate. in re of which J\Ir. CurrY l1as 
lco,cd t!H' nf tourist facilities.~ \Yo 
::-]~on~d nol iJHt,rfPrt:> 1n such a c·a•,e. On the 
cth(~l' 1wnd. I.u kP F,;_v:harn touri"'t facilit-ies 
are oppndcd nnclPr a tru:::.t \Yhich lu1s bad 
difficulty in oiJta iniug funds, and has 
JT Jeated]'. H"ked the Yiain H.ond,~ Cnmruis
"ic;u to lJ.l'o\·idt> better facilities into tbe dis
trict in Ol'der that. touri,is to the At!terton 
Tableland could yisit both places. Suppose 
\VC construct a road int.o the Lake Eacham 
distri.:·t, and -wis1H•c1 to .call tencll'rs fron1 pri
Yatt~ per ,.on:; to control ihe tourlst facilities 
there. The authority to do so is contained 

Hon. If. A. Bruce.] 
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in tho clause that has been criticised b:· the 
Leader of the Opposition. 

On the quc.,tion of land r<''Lllnptiom, surely 
no better aulhority could adjudicate on those 
questions than the Land Court! ThP Yor,· 
fact that wo have made this provision shov;s 
thnt thPre is no desire on our part to Le 
othe1· than fair. 

Clan~c 3, as read, agreed to. 

Clause 4-" Amendment of section 11}
l!ourd to 2Jl'CJHLrC map of -; oads, etc .. ,_ 
agreed to. 

Clause 5-" . .-1 m! ;ulmf'nt of section 11-
Com 1ni0sion ( r to re eo m m end ?.chat ruuds 
):jlu:U b,; ,)'fate hir;lttr't.IJS "-

:Jh. Gr1DFR:CY :'.IOUGAX (Jimil' 1) [12.5 
p.111.]: I lllO\'e thu follov,·ing .amcnJu1ent:-

'· 011 pag·o 6, line 6, omit the word
' ...:.\lly,' 

nnd insert iu lieu ihcreo.: the IYOrtls-

' Subjrct to tlw aDnro\·al uf the 
iocai authority e:ollcerll('d, any '." 

lf Statu highwayh, 
road.:3, etc., the Conunis

Ho~cls ha.:.; lllOtHn· at his dl:;-
'c,)ndnr"i- roaZI.-J do nut 

v·ill ;:·nt th~' UlOllC\'. !Jnt that 
is H n1attcr for hi111 or for the Go~-ernllH'nt
I ha.-,·c Ho o!Jjec tiun to hi:-:; doing so. As a 
1nar~cr fact, repre~ellLiiL, .l"l 1 Jo a, cli::i-
trict tl1e !Julk of- the peo 1Jlo use 
· ec.:ondary l'oaJs rathe1· th<~ n ut her roac~.', I 
up pro\ e oi scclHdal'.Y ruads being cnn-

1U:dcr ;lJe juriscliction of tlw t_:·onl-
of }Jain Hoacb. .}ly obj<'ctioll is 

that the Conun.i~sioner h<l-. 1)0\Yr::·. \~ ith the 
-consent of Uw Uo\·crnor in Council. to do 

on "'0condar: 1'0·1ds not\vith~:~tan-ting 
fact that tho local authorit·. COllC('l'llecl 

HHiy Dbjec-t to the ex~)elldituro (;f HlOllCV in 
thnt direction. It ' Ll:-~ rn·olH~r to V,i\"(•~ the 
~lain Jlo<J cL~ C'ornntis.3ion po·" 0r to ;:.;pcnd 
Hloncy on _Stn ic ay~ or 1J1ain road:s, 
becau:-:;e sucl1 State or 1Haln ro lds 
gc11erallr run eyeral :-;hi.n-')-=. and if 
one shire ado' a dog-in-the-ln<J.ngc>r atti-
tude ancl objcC::ecl to tlF' Connuissio11er con
structillg a rnaiH road Ol' S~nic hig}n, .1y 
through its area, 1he hole of that wo1·k 
n1ighL Le held np if the {:onunissionee had 
IJot tl1e j}()\Ynr to in t.!:1e ork without 
the cou~t'nt of the authoritv. lt '\Ya., 

found !WC'I'·~·.a ry to HI'engthe11 the~ hands cf 
tht' Con1111i:-- iuuer in order that lw 1rould 
haYc pOWPl' to construct the ~tare high\\aY, 
1nain road. Dr touri.~t road throug-h tJJe ctrf
fercnt local authorih· are·ls wit-llont their 
con:c:eni; but I do not know o£ uny instan('J 
\Yhel'P :-.uch a roa,d 11~~::1 COll:-i[I'LI,CtPd IVitli-

OUt the cun"cut of local autlwl'itie:-;. 
During rny tern1 of office the local autboriiies 
\.\·ere ah' asked if thPv agTeed to a .mai11 
ro •_cl or biglnvay V th;:Lt was con tern-
plated, and thcr nlwcn., williqo-l·· did so I 
do not know 'of an~"~ loral -a~l~ihoritv 1~hat 
rcfu~Pd to agree io the building <Jf ~uch a 
road through its area. The COllstrudlon of 
a State highv.-ay lllC'LUit an PXlH:nditurc of 
money on the road by the Stc\lt', the local 
6uthoritics cmH·~:rned Lcing ca~led npon to 
pay only half the cost of the mo intcnanco .: 
whilst in tho cat:e of a n1ain road the belle
ficin! amendment introduced bv the ;\Ioori' 
GoYer11ment reduced the contribution bv the 
local authorities fro1n seYen-fourteenths to 
three-fourteenths. I do not know of any 

[Hon. H. A. Bruce. 

local authoritY that refusecl to a.grP.P to a 
111ain road belng· gazettcd in its t.Prntory. 

S0conrlal':v roa.ds, howcYor, are in quitn a 
diffPrPnt cC~tt'gory. As I statt'd yostcrday, 
HJcoudary ron.ds u1a;: n1ean alrnost any roarl 
in a lo( 1l authoritv area. 1\Iost of the rnain 
r(,ads haY(~ their~ ~ourc·e in a to1vn and 
nnyoll(~ entering or leaYing that town will 
1THYel on a 1nain road for some distancP, 
a !though it may be only two or three mi], s. 
...-\llnost an\ ~ecoudarv road will ovcntual]v 
r0ach that "Inain road: tourist road, develoi~
lnenial ro~J1, or St-ate high\vay, and the 
Cmrnni:ssioner. without the con'".ent of the 
1o.-·n1 auUJOri t_Y, is to have power to do 
'"ork 011 thc~o scco11darv rc,:tds. The I\lin
i~ter may sav that tht: Cornrnissioner would 
not do UnvdJinF ag·ainf't th0 Y. ishes of the 
local .auth~riiv f'~nccrllcd. - I know that 
~Jr. l(ctliTJ h:;s not forced '\York upon an:v 
local aurhorii,· a1Hl 'YOLtld not do so. but 
lh0 Go\-erl:HH'llt could ithtrnct. the Cmn
rni~sioJv'r tn hn \'C CPrtain 1.: ul'l\: done on 
fl,"r;oncl .r\· roncl- in n locn.l authoritv arcu 
which m;~ht cost £50.000, of which th.o loc.al 
authoritY >Yould be rcspon,ible for £25.C00; 
1: nd tLi·, could be done without its consent. 
Thnt 'Ll111 would lwt nn1e a loan to the local 
nutLority ·without it:-:: cmFnnt rtlHl without 
the ratcjwyPrs in that locality bci11g afforded 
an oppo-rtunity of sa:ying ~dH~tlH'r thn.v V'-'CI" 

in fnyonr o~ t!n·s n1o:rtga:i·ing their proper-
tics or not. B.\ 11 ,1ng that power the 
CoYcrn1ncnt ronl.d 1n·truct d10 Cmnlni,,,_ 
:-;ioncr to comrncncP RN'ondary ronds throngh
ont thn loC'al nuthorih· arr·a~ in tho State 
to on cxh'nt :--nfficieiit to absorb 11ll the 
HnC'lllploycd. Tt is a nwthcd bv -which th(' 
GoYernmcnt con]d con1p0l pro[H'rty-owHers 
to pay lntPrc ·t a1Hl rednrnption on ]o;Jns in 
Ol'rl.Pr to proYidc en1ployuwnt in a dietrict 

·IJethc.c the local ;cuthoritics approYcd Ol' 

ot-hPrv.-isc'. Tt p1ncPs cnonnous po"n'r~ in 
ilic hand..:; of th0 GoYPnnucnt, and also i1! 
the hanil.~ of the' Crmlnii:-.1on('r of ::\Iai!'l 
Ro:td,, but I fo,•l sur" tlHtt thP laticr '.Yould 
not H:-it' such pO\Y"L-3 unlc·s lw ·wPJ'<' 

ilL-=tructcd -.o to do ln~ th0 GnYf'rnnicnt of 
the The latter conld ruin the Yalua-
ticn propprtic's throughout Quccnsh1nd. 
_\s hon. 1t101nbero; H1'f' av arc oYer-tax: tin.J 
clc>cT-::a:"P" i-hP ,-aluc nf property 8nd people 
will not lrl\-<--t rnoncy by pnrchnsing pro
pPrtv in localitif where thf're js a 'erv 
hif[ll. ratf' of !oral anthorii v tnxatlo!i'. 
Iniencling inn'stor..:: nwkc it tfwir bu~inef;~ 
t\J a:-"Cf'dnin fi.r--t of all the arnount of t<Jxa
tion i111po~;vl bv the local authol'itic.;;. If 
tl1is i~ h(-\YV <1 (')ll~idcrF~hk rcdudit•ll takf's 
plac~ ii! th~ Yaluc of the land. \'\'bPn thi"' 
Bill hccmJw~ law, ae no doubt it will. thr' 
GoYc-rnrncnt \vill ohtnin C'llonnous powPrs 
that a 1 tho. JH"'.;:.ent tirnP the:v clo not 
JlCS~{':-iS. ::\I_v anlcndnH'nt rneans that thP 
Cornn1issioncr \Yould not lH~ prc\~('nif•d fron1 
constrncting ,...N:ondnry roads, but befor(:> lJP 
did so tlw nnrn·o,-al of the local authoritv 
11]u:-;t· be ol:talnPd. I nn1 not asking \rcr~
lllUc_h. It 1s a nHdtel' onl.v of haying pro
t 'eh on. In the pcrsomwl of our lm ~1 
n uthot·.il irs througl1ont queensland we haY(' 
CXL('ptlonaJly fi1H' 111011. Thev nrc Hlf'11 of 
\Yhon1 1ve .lrp proud and arc~ doinrr excen
tionalJy good work without anv 1?1oneta;.v 
pa:pnent. u • 

::VIr. O'KEEFE: \Vhy don't you pay them"? 

Mr. GODFREY ::VIORGA="J: It may be 
a good thing were >Ye to do so, but I sup-
pose it rcsohc-- itself into a qLH·>tion 
whether >Ye could afford to do so. There is 
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also !he question 'shether they \Yould do 
a"' good work after they were Paid. 

1\fr. ";V. T. I(r)JG: Tl1nt is nn argunlCnt 
jn fa\'O<ll' of your not being paid. 

:'If>'. GODFTIEY MORG.\.j'.i: For that 
ruatt~r I clo not know that rnC'rnbers of 
flarhanH'Lt at pn-..:ent do bettt·r work than 
tho·:' of t.

1
JP tlavs bv \\hen there v.as 

no p:_:y ;-tttadif'cl to pO·itioll. 

The Goycnnncnt should not take frmn 
1ocnl authoritic~ the priYilcge of d(~cidi11g 
vdll thcr the-.;;- fnvnur thP iucurrino· of a 
debt) nor c1o ~I think thP. Goy:_Tlnncnt should 
takf' out of t.l1e hai~fl . .;; of the taxpayers of 
the lct:a1 authorities tl1c right of snying 
whethe-r they are in feynnr of thci1· pm-
lH='rt.v in on1(~r to con-
:-·rrnci to coodnes.~ 
o·\'J,lll)-2;" 11ropcrtv lw:-- soaH• 
dn...;jn,.-; low ta~atinn ar.J 
~"'l'Ply lH' has t!10 ri bt to haYc 
dition~. Smnc- local anthori+-ic·, 

' 

con
prefer--

~fr. G. C. T.\YLOR: A man has a p"rfect 
l'i(rht to go bac·k to the h01 ~, too, 1f he 
lil~es. 

:\fr. CODFHEY ::\TORG.;:-\:'-~: liP has it 

perfc'ct to go hack to 1 he horse if 
lle '") , ~ut lle- would L,~ going back 
to the donkey 'f he ,. ent back to thP hon. 
11H'Iubc~·. cn·t;,in!v, h .. --;.-. 110 objPdjon to 
goiJ·g to tl10 luw.;;p; in fact. 11urnbPrs 
of l.llCn fincl it mon~ pr··lfitablc to do :-;o, The 
l1on'i'llllll'1li haYe LO l'ig·ht io take n.\YHV 

from. tlle pcoplf' tlJC right of Yoting- on ~t 
qllP~hon as to ·vd1cthcr their rc-spon:::;ibllitic~ 
~hall Ue i1JCl'f'H:;·rd Dr otlH'' \Y1 .,--.. nor do T 
tl1i11k the GoYernnlc-~Ht haYL' a1;v right to 
\•1 ko from local authorities the responsi
l"llty of saying '.Yhctlwr thcv dr --ire the 
con:-;trncticn of reads. ~ 

1Tr. \Y!E~'\HOLT: The ~rrn1e pri1~ciplc li3 
inYoh-cr1 in the• J{nngaroo Pojnt Bridge. 

~fr. GODFREY :\IOHG.-\1\': Ti1cre i' 110 

doul1t about tl1at, but it i;:.; Y1 ro11g-. rv-; I LaYC' 
nln'ady .'"toird. It ];;; .a gooc_l thing for the 
::.lilli:;;tcr to introduce thl,:; :lnno~n1ti6n, 
enabliL[__.{ the• C ''11tni;::.~io~1cr to con-;trnct 
:;;cc-ontlaf·- ronc1s--t hat is one of the best 
principlt;, of the llill-lmt thi., pmYcr should 
;:ot be gin'n to hin1 IY1ihout thr con:'ent of 
the loc.1l authorily conccrnecl. I tru-;t tlw 
:f\Jini::-ter ,•;ill accei)t 1ny aHH'll(_hncni.. 

IIIr. SPARKES (JJa/i,-'J) [12.18 p.m.]: 
Surely~ the ~1ini:3ter js prcpn.n-'d to accept 
the HllV lHhncmt in Yicw of the fa-ct tha.t 
loc~l anthoritic:.; arc 1IOV/ elPctcd on the 
broad franchi:-;e and the 
th. roughly acquait!b•d 1vith 
1 a1n saiisfiul th<:.t thP Cmnt.ui~,sioncr y: onl{l 
v·.-clconu~ the ac1Yice <;{ the lol tl nuthoritic-<, 
\vbo should haxc- , o;nc yoicc in the rnattc-r 
of \Yhrthcr they arc to bnxe a roLccl 01· not, 
espeeially "-S they arc called U)Jon to bear 
onc-brrlf of thr cosL I thorow:hl:- approYc 
of the }VJwer giv011 to tltc' Connnis iniH r tu 
c1ec:de- whc,thcr tnain ronc1s or Sta.to high
'"''' arc to be c"n-irnclccl. but I think tlnl: 
rhe 11cuplP \Yho rqn·eo;;er..t Sl)t~cific di~;trict 
nrr' bC's-L n-blc to dt'c·idc \Yhnt ,' econdarY roads 
are required. I hope the Minist~r will 
accept the an1cncllnent. 

M 12.20 p.m., 
:\lr. W. T. KI:-<G (Jfnnc), one of the panel 

of Ten1porury Chairrnon, i'L'lioved the Chair~ 
1r1an in the chair. 

:\1r. KE);~Y (Cook) [12.20 p.m.]. I do 
not wioh to pro]opg- the debate on this 
dausc~ but it is a Yf'ry vital question for 
the lo",d autlwritit'~ throughout tbe State. 
i of t hP schcnw to construct 

roads. bnt 1 -,:. retain for 
authoriliec-; whether 

road~ should or noL. 
anxious to a\ con1plicatio:~:.,, and 

particuinrl~T diYidC'd t ·~ntrol. Ifi it. not pos
sihlL' tlint d1fEcnltiP', n:a arise in the fntnrc 
and that the l\lain . H.o.'lds { \"JnJrni.'::-;ion 
t11ay in-::i~t u;wn 'rl rO<t<i lH~ing <_'On,tructf'd 
'.\'lu.:rhcJ· the le:< :tl ;!utLoritv 01~ 
uot.? The local authorit.~.~, cqn callecl. 

a PL'l'CC'ntag-'c of tlw cost. l 
to debate this qnc. Uon at 

l0ugtlJ. )1 inister is nor prr•rwn cl 
t0 HilH'IH1llH'Ilt tlH·ll a.t l0asL he 
::-.lH us ~orne n'la-;on fo1· nut cloi11g so. 

Tl·e ST1C'') 1fT -\_1-t": l1"(lP 111 1BI TC \YOr~I{::!. 
(Ho;;. 'rY. "X· . ' '- ~ 1'l1~ L 1';,b/;l,/mi) ll2 22 
}LULj: Olle 1hluk Uwt the local 

itic" ', C'l'<; in fL'ar aud t.::crnb1in~ le-st 
( ;ouer s:ionid C0111pcl thcrn to 

acc(~IJt construetion of J·oad-3 in their 
aro::'a:-1, :-;t he •~.·ill COliiinnally say to then1, 
"\'uu HlU:_t }Jaye ., As a. rnattcr cf 
fart, I .arn iu fl'Hr l-re1nhling lc.':lt th1... 
local authorities sa v to nu;-, " Bt~ld roads. 
build roads, and l~ecp building them." I 
s,ho-..Ild bo YL'l'Y much re lie\ od if ~o1ne of 
;i!c l al :uldt;rit!c':o: int-inlaicd that thr:v die_} 
not \Y 1:t, roa~t~ c:on:-trucb:'d withiu 'their 
~ll' ·a. 

~ r. I~c-;xy That is not the point. 

Ti;c, SECEi\'L\HY FOE T'FBLIC \\~OH.K~: 
the l)OiLt. lt ls assutuod 

Ulis~icnc:r 
local 

i)- {bi.l''' 

ti• >ll 16 ;f 
be' ~ 1 wndL'd bY 
n:~,JldtllPJldi1lg, lO t/Jp 
i he dcPiarn t1on <Jf a 

th·~tt. the Co-.n
roacls O!l to the 
arnenc1rneut 

Bill. ·c;"ler 

!)'' 
')[;], 

8-,'f'-

will 

i 11 Couucil 
roa.d the 

l'onltni"',1ouer \'.'ill h<~YL' to ,:;;onTe notice; ot 
hi:-. jntcrn ion on tht• local rtnthorlt~· con
cernPd. Tbo loc1.l anrltLritv has thirt\r davs 
IYithin \\hich to oLjecl to tl1o ~Iiui:)te;, who 
tiJaY YFLrv or L1i:allo\Y the recommendation. 
I ,;n sat{d\cd that there will bo many intclli~ 
gent councils that \\ill not object but \Yill 
n:~.ake requc ::<t!' fo1.· these roads. Do hon. 
n~l'lnbers opposite 1110an to sugge~,t that the 
repl'CSPntativc,, of farrners in an electorate 
'·-.-h~'l'O it is in1po~sible to transpu1·t produce 
to a rnain road or railway lino in '\Yet 
"·eathee are likely to object to a proposal 
Jikt, this? 

:5Ir. SP:i.Rl,E:-1: Tl1c·y nli?Zht suggest a dif
fc·rl'l1t route i_o th:_~ Comn1js~ioncr. 

Sl,CRETAli. Y FOR PUBLIC \YORKS: 
c\-cni I nn definitely of opinion tha.t 

is the right person to 
the roniP. 1-{is surveyor is able to 

hi1n with information concerning 
grnc1c'3 and d ii'l2<'1-lun~. \ 1 ery often local 
. '· ho a•,;;nw tbev know all that there is 

10 knoiYil <:Lt;out ~ ,!2.Tac1('.'3 and directions, 
~ll'P shoy·u y,:hen thcv uwct the Conunissioner 
un ihe snot that their knowledge is not as 
g,·e~Jt as -they think. Tirne after tirne I have 
nccmn}mnied the C'ornrni::-:'3ioncr 011 Yi3its of 
inspection to di~tricts '.Yhere individuals, 
nnd I Jclir" of men. han; bePn met who 
dc~ircd the con,trnction of a road along a 
ccrt,ain route. Veey oftPn their peoposal 
inYolvcJ a detour of a few rnilcs. They 

Hon. H. A. Bruce.] 
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forget that the cost of the road might bo 
£5,000 or £6.000 a. mile. The detour 1s 
usmdlv based on some intere,t that they 
l>osscsS in the localit,). Tho Cornn1issioner 
is not interested in or impressed by indi
vidual claims. His purpose is to construct 
roads into la.nds to 1nake them 1nore easily 
available for settlement. or to give settlers 
readier accc~s to markets. He is also irn
bucd ,with the basic idea, of keeping costs 
dcn;·n as low as possible, consistent with 
giving th(~ pcoplP an all-·wettther secondary 
road with a reasonable [.;'rade. Ample pro
tection is afforded JlO\Y, The ('onunissioncr 
·will not build a ro~td in an arbitrary rna.nner. 
He> li1-t placc·s the propoO>tl before the local 
anthoritv cOJJCL'l'llecL :\o Co1nrr1issioner of 
Main R;Jads will d<"irc to for:c these roads 
on the people if they do not rerjuirc them. 
\r c '":ant a grent dt~al n1orc 1nonc.v than is 

at the present tinH~ to n1ect 
ioi' sccondarv road.s. For these 

rea":OllS I cannot accov't the -anwndnlcut. 

:1ll'. KE~c\Y (Cook) [12.27 p.m.]: The 
1\lini~tl~r loses siu:ht of tl1e point we are 
encka\"OUl'ing to 'lnake. 1 ~uJcr tho prE..>:ent 
Bill ihc C::o,nn1issioner J1as unthority to ;;:ub
Init a i'O~lcl }lrOpOS<tl to the local U.uthority, 
\\hi eh has thirty duYs in \lhi{'h to object. 
But 1f It does ob.Jf'Ct the Connnissioncr rnav 
''" uiJC'ad with his proposal, because his deci
siu:n }·~ final. rrhcre is HO appeal frolll it. 

The SECRET\RY I·O. FunLIC \YORI\S: .A.n 
appt><.d c tn !H~ llHHL.:: to 1 he ::\fini:"tt'l'. 

~rr. t.:::E~';xy: 
;:q)pl:;ll t·; tllrJ I\I1nish~r, 
c au alter t~ flL ,.i~ii'U. 

01il':"('lYc.•; 
on the 

ll1l_·':l1Cll;f'l' 

tion to ~ 1 !0 
v-·ill hP 
tlli . ..; Bill i,., -.lv that i~le 
or local < hn YP t]Jc fi1Ld 

\lt(' final Sa'', rl1his 
put the' InattPr 

1hc rigln;;; 
ro a secondary 

If the Commis
the }Iini ster 

su_g·g·c ',uon gi ,~e local 
to an objec-

to do .so. rlhr~ anJC11dn1ent 
tnntter beyond all doubt, and if 

\Yill t'lHtd the principle of con-
with local autiJOritic~. 

GLEIJSOX l12.29 p.m.J. The 
for raised a ::s:erious 

io hi" v1nendn1ent. Quite a nunl
J::a1 nudwritic·~ Iw-,·n honndarv 10acls 

\Yithin their area n11 ·,, hich not CYcll a 
~lw\·\·lful of gT<!YPl i:i 11L.1('cj fro1n one year's 
end to the other. 

jlr. SPAHK£2 : \Yhy . 

GLFDSO~: Beransc t!Jev happen to 
to the boundary ancl there is a 

of ra le payers in th~ locality. 'l'akc 
property of the l1on. n1ernber for Stanlcy 

a:-; .an instance-. Then~ is a boundary road 
up to his pro)wrty which at timce, especially 
vvet vvcathcr, is in an a\\ ful condition. There 
arc Yery few ratepayers in the locality, and 
therefore the local authority will not spend 
hundreds of pouncls in making it traflickable 
in all weathers. That applies to almost every 
local authority in the State, especially shire 
councils. Take the electorate of the hon. 
member for Oxley. At one end of his elec
torate ihc Shen,·ood Shire Council neglected 

[Hon. H . .A. Bruce. 

to attend to its boundary roads until the 
C'ommiesior.cr of ::\lain Roads took 1 hem 
o\·er. That council would not dig a drain 
011 the boundary of the shire of :\Ioreton. 

::\Ir. ="'ni'!O: That was the fault of the 
Morcton Shire Council. 

Mr. GLEDSON: No; the road was in 
the Sherwood Sl1ire area and the l\Ioreton 
Shire Council had no authority to go into 
another area. To accept the aJncndrncnt 
might enable a local authority that objected 
io the construction of a necessary road to 
yJre·n~nt a facility being giycn to peDple 
who \~ere urgc11tly in need of it. 

l\1r. }IQ(1HE (.1 ullirJny) ([12.31 p.m.]: If 
('YC'l' a T('H30tl \\a·' lH'Cded for the llf'Cf'SSJi_V 

of this arnendn1cnt, that renson has beell 
supplied by the hon. member for Ipswich. 
IIon. nlclnhers ·will sec at pagp scyentecn 
of the Bill a 1H'OYislon that the anwunt 
churg-Pd to a local nnthoritl on of 
pcnnaE('nt "·crks on HHtiu,· and 
fouri~t road.; •hall be deernccl to be a loan 
£or rr period of thirty ycal's, ac1Yancod b.v 
the Tren~urPr to that local auihoritv. In 
short) a 11;1 bili1.v ]:-:; being· placed u'pon a 
local autlwrit, which. the hon. member 
for Tp'-\Yiclt hln1self n1ight object. The 
local authorit.'· will bco compelled to accept 
a liability in ncpcct of a roaJ that it ma,· 
not con~idl'r \Yorth \vhilf.~. The anwndrnent, 
on the othPr hand, seeks to proYiclc that 
!oc:d anthorit'<cs :ol.all lw con,Hlted. The 
Bi11 al -o nl;lkf \YhC'rPhY the Cmn-
111! -IOlH'l' lll~'\c l'rmir::_'- th0 aiuOunts to bC' 
\')·arg-c·l t0 c~~~·h loc·tl authority in rcspeC't of 

arc deeJn0d to bf' bt:>ndited in 
, ith the clrln:-:;e that appear..; on 

rhc Bi11. The rnnark-, of 
for lp-·\Yich ~sould sngg-cst 

~-\·o\·crnnlent i . .:; out of date and 
lG:::·al [;OYel'rlinp.· bodies s}JOu1d ht~ Q,-cl'-

:don on the qn·'·tion of the cou~tl'uctlon 
of a "P< md;_;ry road. TJwt prill(·ip1e ] ... 
\rrong. If \n~ do not believe in local 
o·oH'rll1ll{'lJt it out and place the' 

of C'O!L~tru<"tion ihl'oughout 
undri' t1H' Cmnn1i;:::sioner of 

Ou the other hand, if \Ve 

iu ]·-wa l ~,0Yf'l'DP:1f nt nnd ill 

cf pl'opl( in local in·ea.;; 
,-oic-0 in tlH' cousrruct.ion wo~ 1>.:~ 

l)L.t cnt·ail f-lnancial nl;]igntiolls upon 
that - an outsid(' 

to eou . .;;tl·uct a 
will con~titute a 

c>UI'C•r local nLtthority. 
In c·•:1 raorchnar\- attituJc that he 

lw~ tile hon. I11Pi11ber for Ipswich 
I tu' the fur the t:lllClldmeni. 
\re in:-:tead of clupliccl-
tiolJ. desire co-opf'l'a1·ion hctWC'f'll thf" 
local aut horitici' and thC' Couuni _o::;ionf'r of 
!\lain Road, inotead of the di.-idcd control 
tlntt tlw hon. n1crnber fnr Ipswich seC'lllS to 
anticipiatr. The hon. member for Ipswich 
has referred where a local 
authority not certain work to he 
cl.onp; yet ratf'pa.yr>rs in that area will 
lw.Yo HO opportunity to express thcil' opinion 
ut a pail on the qm''tion whether the local 
authoritv ,houlcl incur a loan liabilitv 
extending o·,·er thirt:; years, for, notwitli
:::tanding the proyisions of any other legif'
lation. the amount will under this Bill [J,, 
dc<mted to be a loan from the Treasurer to 
the local authority. I cannot soo any 
objection to the amendment. which does not 
interfere with the opportunity to give work 
but merely pro.-ides that people in the are<1 
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concerned ohall ag-ree to accept the lia
bility im·olvod. In my own local govern
nlcnt an•a "\Yf:- have had suggestions at vari
ous ti!ncs to build 1nain 1·oads, but in every 
case we considered whether the estimated 
co-t, as wppliecj by tho Main Roads Com
rniP::-3ioncr. \\ould be \varrantcd having rcgar.-1 
to the Yolmne oi traffic that would '-Lti!Ise 
the proposed road for the carriage of pro
duce to the railwa •·. The matter was 
YiO\vod 111 the light o'f \\·hetlwr it would be 
hotter sa 1·e. say, 2d. or 3cl. a bag on 
the of rnaizo to the railwa.;· and pay 
the extra rate tlnt \voulcl be entailed if 
•he roar] vv ., proYirled, or whether it would 
be bPttPr to continue the Pxi:-~ting arrange
lnent. On OCL:asions y. c found it was 
lnfinitd.v chPaper to pa:v the extra rate to 
tukc the produce to the ra_.ihYay than to haYc 
a rnain road constructed. T'hc 1naln road 
would ha n• boen a con\-enic•nce to the 
prcn1c ;-,r;d \:ould 1HlYC been ulcas8llt to 
t-n~ \:l~1 on. h<lt !1c co:--t io tl](' peOple in such 
n PC :JtC'rPd tli"trict did not \Yarrallt the 
{'X}Jcncliturl', T'his Ineac.:un• p1·oyidcs that a, 
,..;cc roar1 be con~iTucLcd in all 

:•r,__a 1110 of rnoucy ('Xpcnded is 
_dr ''tllC'd to br• a lonn an{1 <1 ~pcr·ial !onn rate 
hn:-. to 1w 1eyj. d nndcr ihe Locu l Authori-Lic's 
~\c1-., llH'Ct tlio in~tnlrne11b of principal 
<l1~d paynhle frou1 time to tin1c. 

i"' r\'r-t·;oltab1e that <Lnv locd £.~on~r1~
t'hon1d lwYe the , right 'to say 

~ ro:ul j-; wa1Ta11ted o1· not! 
..:-\rnq~c1ntt'1;t (Jir. Jinrnan) npgatiYed. 

·:.,Jl'. ..:-\:\='\.\~\1) st TO(J' Joml;o) !12.37 
, llould i!>e to 

··rl"<trk·· t' 5 a 
redo .trinn +i'!lCk or v·h •th('l' it is OllC' O~t'l' 
,,Jtich a hot":'<' or n'llienlat· traffic nwy p~l'·-· ·; 

Thr_· ~F.CHET.\HY FOR Pl'RLTC \YOBK:S 
(flan,- \., Ilruce, The Tah/~111nrl) Ll2.3,8 
p.nl. 1: tr~l('k~ mny lw sn~tablP for L;otll 
cl:-~:-':.p..: of ti'afiic. 1 n th~, I cit('d ut 
Lakf' E~1chan1 then 1s rr lmt ju:-t a 
rc:td; th0rC' rrrr• ll!r·n\· other :}lar--s y·1,rre 
th0y "\VOnll1 L0 lllll'''l:v 'track:: fo·~. p0d('St.t·i8_llFi 
to IYalk thrcur.th in ord!._T to Yicw the 
CCCl1f'l'_\', c\ftn f ll, pc 'l1[C do not 1\.lllt to 
be in car-. n.H the time. 

Mr. I 
Jl.OYP 

" ( )u p<l !l'C 7. nftl'r line 8. in~ert- i1w 
follo1. 1Irr.·· proyi:-:;o:-

; Pt·oyidcd. howcYer. t1Hlt 110 
. C"t1( n t:-1ken und0r ::-ubsection one 
hereof c.hrdl the li"bilit,· of 
;n>s lo ul to contribute 
iP"'-~·ards thP cost 1or Inaintonancn 
of roac1 the de:::i~;natlon of \Yhirh 
i~ l't t1 U!JdPl' tl;p lJO'•','C'l'S hcrC'ill-
bC'fOI'P r·ontained.' ') 

Tl10 SECRET\ UY FOH Fl'JlLIC \YOH.KS 
{Hon. I-L \. Bmcr, The Tab/ela:l(l) [12.40 
p.u1.]: Thi:-; fltll' nfhnent sPerns to bo fair 
a:ild rca~onabh'. l qnite :agl'eo that thor~ 
::'bould be 110 iJH'l'Ptt,;;c in the cost, and I 
lC('('pt the H..IHL'ildiJlCllt. 

Amt·Edmed (Jir. Jl OO/'.) agreed to. 

l\Ir. :\WORE (A,,IJi(Jny) [12.41 p.m,]: I 
::;hould like sonlf' inforn1ation with regard 
to the follov. ing parag-raph \Yhich it is pro
poser] to add to subsection (4) of section 11 
of the principal Act:-

" \Yhere an existing structure carrying 
any public utility of the kind herein 
cle'-cribed requires to be reconstructed 

either wholly or partially for the pur
poses of the Act the provision" of this 
subsection shall apply thereto, and the 
Commissioner chall not be compcllable 
to replac<J such public utility where its 
removal has been necessary during such 
reconstruction.'' 

Does that include the case of an electric 
light or tramway pole that has to be 
l'C'LtOVl'd '? Does this clause n1can that \vhcn 
electric light poles, tntnnvay poles, or pipe~ 
arc in1crf<~l't··l with bv the ron~lrtwt,ion of a 
road tht' Connnisjonl~r of l\Iain Ho:tds shall 
not be -co1npcllcd to lll<T'.'C them·; It 0.ppcars 
to me as being· < apablc of being read both 
\\'a.ys. I think it is intended to n1can that 
',;hfre rr pub~ic ntllity i"' affcctc(l by a road 
in cour-P of construction ihe Connni~~ioner 
'houltl not be compollccl (o reinstate it, but 
I do !lOt sec vYhv ltc should not. Tlw autho-
ritv that n'lllOY~~, ir, snrch~ should the OJlC 
to "put it back, tlild if tl:c of 
:\1ain H.oads in the reconstruction of a road 
rcrnoYe.~ a structure it rec•n1.~ io l~,e that hG 
::-hnuld be comvelkcl to rep] •c'J it. 

The SECHET".\.HY FOil PeBLIC WOHKS 
(Hon. H. A, Ilrucc, The Tableland) [12.43 
p.nl.J: 1 thinl;: tllnt thi~) JL'OYi:-.ion apj_;liL'S 
Ycry brgP1y 1-u electric po)p-;, trn1nwu~· po;<'s, 
and other of that natut·o. The 
Cl uc~tion \ crv often ldtl'1 h(_ l' the ~e 
1;nblic niilitiL'Fi haYe- 11ot npo11 lh\'·nl-
:-:;ch-('"' {·0nai;1 ubli.;;'<-ltion"· which the C'on1-
rni:-1-.io1~Cl' IYf!~dd J•oi fed i1:cli1H'd to C'1'l11lC'll
srLr tlwlll. \'('r".· ofl<'ll t•ll~etriC' light r'olc:' 
ha' c: 1.:·~ IJ pbct"d !n tt that i.s dan-

[ ti1ink the· of tL~J Colulnj~~-
i.:; to n_'llcl•!i' e\-{'l'Y n.c.::-;i:-.Ulnc:; but llGt tu 

undcTt<tk(~ tlll• acltLJ l'~c-crection. 
Clauso 5, as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 6 to 12, both inclusive, agreed to. 

At 12.46 p.llL, 
The ClLUlDiAX rc•stU11Cd the cl1air. 

Claw;c 13-: .. l 111 ~ nrlmtnt of section J!)-
itJud.~· frJ Sfttl .'111 .d8 ··~-agreed to. 

Cla·1se 14-" _y tc .section 20-J~ou:u· ~~ 
Cornm{,-;siun~r, 1ci!h rul of Uo~·u·1wr ln 

('oiPici.'. to , ,'Ctl rnuin 'r_~;·n 7 uildiny:·, 
etc."-

.Ylr. UODFHEY ::\lOH.GA="; (Jiuril/u) [12.47 
p.n1.J: I nwYe t!w follov. ing a.ll!Oll{.hucnt :

"On page 10, lines 10 to 15, omit the 
\Yorcl~~ 

: L~1·cct and n-!l..jntain su-ch buildings) 
convenicllce.s, jetties, v,:harvcs, or 
lunding ~tagef; as in the opinion of 
tho GO\"Ol'llOl' in Couueil are noct:~~ 
. uy or desirable for the purpose of 
d"velopi1•g any resort for tourist::;,' 

and insert in lieu iherco£ iho vvords-
' n1ako an agreon1ent v·ith any person 
for the erection and rnaintmmncc of 
l"lch bnilding::;, eonvenicnces, jetties, 

"·harye::;, or landing; stage:;; as in th_e 
opinion of the GoYcrnor in Council 
aro HCCCS"'arv or desirable for the 
p:u·po:-;c of dCYclopiug any rc.,ort for 
tourists.''' 

~Jy motiYe in a;;:king for this an1endn1cnt is 
to censure that we will not reYert to ~tate 
enterprises. Tho Premier hus publicly 
announcPd that he is absolutely against Go
Ycrnmmltal State enterprises, and that the 
experience of the Labour Party over a 
uun1ber of years was so expensive and far
cical that he would have nothing more io 

JJlr. JJlorgart.] 
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do IYith t1Jcrn in any shape or fonn. EYery
onc rcc;)gnisc..;;; that ti1at ··tatcHwnt \\·a:-; 
f:Ound. \Ye l.::uo\Y that in th(• int.H!gu!'atio.l of 
State Pltb_Tj_H'i~c::; '' c \'.ere · 
rnc ·1tal work. Lltt it h:-ts 
rHillicms of lJOLIJHis to lT t 
of world that not 

( ·trry or:_ St.Jt'' \Ye 
\I err the .. lHug.) n wbde 
\·.-orld 1ooke(1 on. EYcn in 
authoritle:. \\'('IT intcrc-,led to k;JO\\- ·wiH•tlw:· 
our expc1)rneut would provide cheaper food 
for the lH_•op!c by tltc abo1ition of tire _;Jiddle-
Ill :Ill. 

:Mr. LLEWELY:\: \Yhat has that got to cio 
with the Bill? 

Mr. GODFREY :,IOHGX:'\ 
attcrnpt is being nutde to StatP 
(_•ntcrprisc~. Ir1 tile past t1ll: Laboar GoY(Til
rneut hoped that uy llw alJOiition of the 
ruiddleman the prinwry product..: \YOulc1 Uc• 
corrn~ycd clirc1~t frorn the• fal'Hl to the vl:.llc 
of the eon::::urner, but that costl:· cxpt>rin1e.1t, 
inYoh·ing a lo" to the State of £5,000,GOO 
upon which int"rc~t ha~ to lw paid to-(l:t).-, 
\Yas a ghastly failure. It is uow propC.3<-'d 
to giYc the Conllllissionl'l' pO\Yl r to spe.!ld 
the ruoncy of the taxpaycr.::J in the crcdion 
of acconlnlodation bou v•:l1arvc:-<. nnJ 
rnany other things at a. re~· =rt. Thcl'e 
is no limit to what lw ma~· do !J.,. tlw e:.:pen
diturc of public nJoney, ar1d he '-'ill then 
be at libnty to lease the vropu-ty to a 
private i11diYiduaJ. Th:.1t JllC'<U:lS thl! c tab
li8lnuent of anotlw1· State cntvrn1·isc. \\' L' 

believe that the l'ornuti~:-:;iollcr ~llonld cali 
tenders for the creci..lou ut the lll'Ct -..::;:.;u· ,
buildings at a touL·ist re~ort ::;:.o that l)l'ivat~! 
persons ruay ha n' an opponun1ty ol con
struc·ting these fac-iliti, .,, anJ if the jndgn1ent 
of the Connnissioncr i~ theu he will 
have no difficulty v:hatevcr :uwking profit-
aLJe use of the buildiug~. .A pl'iY<Itl' indi-
vidual has {~rectcd S2Jlll' Y(T~v ,good buildings 
at Lake Barrino in 2\orth tluc t'11'31rt1Jd. 

Tht• SECRI':I':\HY FGH PLHL~c \\ OHK.~: l-Ie ha·J 
a lease. 

J\Ir. GODFREY :\IORG~L\: Ye'. That j,, 
ono of the most plca~aut little place~ that I 
have oYer yisited j n n1v life. a11<! I do not
think there is a11y pl;,cr~ in nuy part of 
Australia that is rnore pfii_cientl\· C"onclnctcd. 
The proprietor, at n1y · inlpol'ted 
fi,h of various types from Statr·' 
uf ...::\ustralia with a YiCI\' to propagatiug 
them in the blue >' atcrs of Lake Barrine. 
That shows "·hat can bo clone l>y pri' ate 
enterprise. There \Yas 110 need for a Bitl 
of this description to encourage a pri u1 tL· 
iudividual to proYiLic the r.ttra{'tio~J~ rh·~t 
nro to ue found at Lake Bcnril,c. \Youlrl th~ 
service haYo been beticr lll'O\-idf'd if tJy_• 
buildings had been Prc'Ch'd hy the Co.mni . .;. 
sionor of 1\lain Hoc!,d~ '? Of cour-:c it ,, O'"ld 
not; in fact, it n1i&.·ht hu YE' beeP .. \YOl''-'C'. 

The SECHETARY FOH l'l'BLIC \Yo··K,;: Tlwt 
is proulema\ical. 

Mr. GODFREY :\IORCL\:\: Perhaps ,o. 
I£ the Con11nissioncr locate•::; a _;;;cenic :-;pot 
ernincntly suitable as a tourist re:-;ol't tllen 
~1.0 yviJl haye 110 difficulty in ind·tcing private 
mc!Jvlduals to construct tlw ncceosan uuild. 
ings without the lbe of public ulOllf:.'"· \Ye 
are heartilr sick and tired of State' enter
prises and the le'' we h:Hc to do "ith them 
the better. The :\linistcr shoLlld accept the 
amendment and allow priYate indiYidnals 
to have an opportunity to erect the uuild
ings. and if private enterprise fails the Com-

[1J1r. Morgan. 

n~i2sioner n1aY then be able to Jo sornething 
for himself. , I oujcd to the Cormni.,sioner 
.--pending n1oncy on the erection of bui~dings 
of this kind. If priYate individnals mYe•t 
the "·hole of their iife saving.s in the 
development of a totu·i",t rescrt si:nilar to 
Lak(~ Ban·ine then they \'\Till 1nakc eycr~T 
effort to 111ako a Of thei1· undertaking 
and 111nch rnorc aehiPYed L-v thi~ 
m0thocl than by allo1Ylng the CnnnnlSsloucr 
to ~1wnd thou--and~ of pOHlJ.(L ... of UonTrlnH'nt 
In-::·nP>- on ~uch a projcc~t. Jf he Inakl'i" a 
::-:uc,-·' i•S of l1is ulldcrtaki!lf-- well n11d good; 
if it fails the rc"ponoibility will nrt fall on 
t}lc UoYer2llnl'llt. It i prcfl'rablc- tha.t tilC 
nri\ 'ltc illd1".-1dn[ll :-<honld inYesl hi., l110I1C!' 

<tncl tak" the rC'· pon~ihlit.\. Thv ionri~t 
n affic '.vill b .. ; better cared for lnT thl::;; nH:~,llh 
thun if the tourl~t l'C':-!-Ol'L were c:ontrollf'cl b 
the GoYel'lHnent. 

:\h. CLAYTO:\ (Wide Etp) [12.55 p.n1.j: 
I :::upport the m11e11dnu~nt a Cl'~talll 
I fayour p1·ivatc beil1!..'' ·n 

assi~tance aLd enco:n -~t _Eeni to 
our touri~t rc-ort:-<. Before the Com-

tnissioncr takes ac-tion t: a-;snnw th~ 
PO\H'r that he '' po· '3-C' ·:-3 under this clan:-e 
he should cxrrt eycrY endcaYOUl' to gFr 
private indlYidua1s to. cleY(~lop onr . resort~. 
I£ lw did not think that. it in the be ·I 
inlcrht' of thl' State that com·,c be 
followrJ. ho\YP,-:'1'. thLn ho Ini!tht a -:::.un1e 
the ~·esponsibilit;.-. Since_ touri .. :.t:'' hav~~ bec1,1. 
ruonng a~ a re~u]t of tltc coL:::.tntctiOil 01 
r11:1,iu .... roads Ulld the dC'vcloplnc•ut, of the 
1110tor traffic, nJuch ha~ L('en done tn 
popnlarji'P tourist and seenlc resort.;;; . and 

n<·\\' onf '. :\Ie:-:..;r~. \Yarrv and ::.Vhllar. 
~IaryLorovgh. h:::tYP c•tal>li .. ·hcd a. tour:~r 

rc'·-ort on Fra· c•r's 1:-:;iand. Tlte~,· h""Ye f~l'l'Cted 
six up-to-elate hut::;:. on thf' o~can bc~lch at 
an cx:pendirurP nf £1.700 :11td aln•arly a great 
1nanv tourisb havt: t-d;;;:C'n advantaL;·c of thPHL 
The ·cornmissionC'r of ~Ia-in Hoad:" could lend 
::;:.n::110 ns"-i~tanrr ln i he £;, r11J:~l' d<'YC'lopnirut 
of this n: ~ort by c:n.:.;tl·e.ding a roacl fro111 
the c:'"tern to the we·.tcrn side of the i.,hu.l. 
Tlli'· v,-oulcl enable tourists to i rn \"C'l right 
;··cro::;:.::;:. thP island. a distanrc of t-,bont 12 
tnile:::. TllP road '' 1uld pass throng-h \\·on
dr, ful ~ernb conntry ('Ontaiuing- tirnbcr up to 
100 fP(;t in hejght. thr fding-8 -of IYhich conl
rdPtf'ly ~huts Out th(' Sllnlig,ht. This scrub 
i~ a harlmur of ~. onderful bird 1 if c. A::;:.,.;;i~t-

in 1 his clirr·ctinn wonld rP~nH in 1nuch 
I trust that tlH; Cornn~i~s1oncr \Yill 

( 'JliC0ni"ralC' hi~ ctfort~ on aicli11g p1"1Ya.tc 
entr·rpri ,c :·a d'- v0lop our tourist,, rcs8rts bv 
lcndinz as3l..::LqJcc along t.lw"P linrs and llot 
nYnil him::;:.rlf of tl1c DOIYCl'.' of thic; claus0 to 
1"('-<'stablidl another form of Shtr• cntN]11'i<c. 
\YP know that 0utcrpl'iscs eoutrollf'd by ihc 
StntC' \Yill co~t In er(' than if u re ron-
irolJC'cl ln~ enterprise. tile hon. 
lli''lllbcr for 1lH'ntionc1, an cnon11ou~ 
<:lllOuut of !TF)l!('\~ \Yonld be rcouircU ro 
dcn•Jop this foi'ill 'of State cJit('qn·i~l'. 

:1.Ir. KET\1\Y Wool) [2 p.m.J: I t•-n-t 
1hc l\linist12r \\'ill acrept the' anH•ndmellt fc,e 
it. coutains a pocd principle. I kno1v that 
the I\.Iini-;ter PlaY ar.t;·'.lf' thP dP~irahl('nc 
nf the Ivia1n H.c.l<Jd~ Con1111i~ lo11 bnilJing 
facilitic.~ aft(~l' road:-; hrtYC~ been COll:-'tl'Udt '1 
into JJ.at·=ona.l park'': but it oc·curs to rne 
that if the roads were construrt"d the Corn
nli:-.sioncr could 10af'c the rirrhts of i.ouri:-:t 
traffic to some priv-ate indiYfdnal on colldi
ticll that irnprovcnH~nts to a stipnlab!cl stun 
\\"l're Pfl'ected. Go\·ernmcnis frpquentJ:~ 
undertake work at the pnulit expense that 
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in ,many insta,nces is sub3cquently proved to 
be undesin,ble. In the Railway Depart
tnent instances are known where a cottage 
built for, sny, a railway station-n1aster has 
not been used. In my own electorate one 
euch cottage was built at a cost of between 
£500 and £600, but no one ever occupied 
it, and after nine years it was moved to 
another portion of the State. 

The SECRETARY FOH PcBLIC \YonKS: That 
~as n?tl:ini0 to do with the J\lain Roads 
CornrniSSIOH. 

l\1r. KENNY~: I au1 n1crclv illu~trat.ing 
·what GoYerrunent administratiOn lc~ntls it~e1f 
to. Under t.his Bill the Comn1is'3ioncr of 
}Jain Roads 1nav think that. tho ~eenic 
bcauti<•s of a tourist rP~ort 1.varrant thP 
expenditun• of, say, £2.000, and aftu that 
{'Xpcnditurc has. bePn incurred priYate ('nter
prise 1nay bn gi Vl'n tl1c opportuuity to 
on the touri~t f<Jtiliti('S. Xo1v, it n1a""· 
quentl~, appt, 1· that the expC11diun·e of £2 .. 0:10 
:.;bould 11\'YC'l' ha Ye been iiH'Ut n~·L an cl I tlunk 
it is preferable that priYatc f'HtPrprisc :::hould 
l>e alJrw~ec] to lease the right to the tourist 
fucilitics, ~ubject to the coJH1iiion that cPr-
Ucin improYemcnts pftedcd. Let the 
Com1ui~:;ion proYidr: <H.'c~~3 to the tourisl 
re~ort an.-l allo' T enterprise to lPa:::.t> 
the right to the iaci1itic'3 on condi-
tion that rert.ain inlproveincuts an; 
Tho I\lini::~ter \Youlcl Le WPll lO 

a('ccpt this a1nenchnent and allow the func
tion of th' Commioeioncr ol :\fain Hoacb to 
consist solc•ly of building roads and tra(·ks 
into the loCalitie.s, thereafter allo\ving pri
vate C'ntcrpri~c to lC'a~e the right to the 
tourist facilitjes, subject to Y>haten~r condi
tions n1ay be irnpry::.cd. 

:\Ir. R. i;L KIXG (Logan) [2.5 p.m.J: I 
suggc2t. that the :!Ylj11i~tcr .accept this an1'~nd
rnent. First of all, ;et priYate l'nterpr1~(' 
han~ the chance of nnd0rtakiug th0 work. 
in agTe: mf>Ht with tho Uonnnissionor. If 
no such agrPl'Irtl'Ilt can bt' n1ade. th011 the 
Ctnlnnissioncr hirn,,clf rnay, if be h~~~ a. 
f-trong clcsirc to clo so, Ulldr•rtakc the bu, · 
lJpo.;;s. rrhe principle of nlaking agre('Jl]('1lt~ 
·with private persons is recognise,-1 in the Bill 
in connection ·with dealings with persons O\Yn~ 
ing jetties, whan-os, etc., and that principle 
could very well be adopted in connection with 
land taken over under tl1is dausc. I do 
not think it was ever intended that the 
~lain Roads Cmnrnission should cn1bark on 
an 0nterprise of this kind; but if it is the 
desire of the GO\-crnrnent that it should 
enter into this cla" of business they should 
first of all exhaust all ave;,ues in an endea
vour to rnake agreements \vith private 
}lCOpll'. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC: \HlRKS 
(Ilon. H. ;\. Bruco, The Tali/clan'l) [2.7 
p.n1.l: I ~hould bt' prepared to accept the 
anwnchnent provided no \YOrrls aro omitted 
after line 10. Clau"c 14 '<tys-

" Kotwit~1standing any Act or la~.v to 
the contrar~", the Co1nrni~sioner, •vyith 
the approYal of the GoYcrnor in Council, 
rnay-'' 

It does not say "shall.'' 

"(a) Upon any land taken for the 
purpucs of this Act, or in or upon any 
river, lake, waterway, tidal lands, or 
tida.l "·atcrs, near or actjaccnt to an:v 
tourist road or tourist track. erect and 
maintain such building;;:, cOnvenience:;, 
jetties, wharYcs, or landing stages as 

in the opinion of the Governor in Coun
c·il are necrs::;arv or desirable for the 
purpose of devCloping any resort for 
tourists.'' 

would agree to add to that the words it 
is proposed should be inserted. \V e are 
acting as pioneers in this work, and if we 
construct a road to a place and open it up. 
and ~iYc tho Con1mi~sioncr po1\·er to le1.sd 
the land ho should have power to pL<t 
improverncnts on it. I an1 not anxious to 
establish any State enterprises, but I rcm 
anxious to haYc the tourist resorts aYailablc. 
I do not care how tl1e."~ are ruadc U\'ailub~e 
so long as they arc 1nadc available. 

l'IIr. :i\IOORE C,lubiu·'!f) [2.10 p.m.]: We 
ure prepared to move the amcndn1L'nt the 
l\iinister suggested, that is, to add thu 
words--

" Or 1nake till agrccrne11t 1:rith any 
per· on for the erection and/or n1aintcn
ance, as aforesaid.'' 

That y· ould establish 1nuch the ~.an1e prin
ciple a;;; ihc arnenchncnt thflt wns n1o';ed by 
tho hon. member for ~.Im·illa. It nrovidcs 
the alternnLiYP the J\1ini~trr "'tiel ~he \VD· 
ptepaTcd to accept. l think ihc principH) 
the ~liiJistcr is adopting in ih~ iir::t pla_c~ 
that an :·£fort shall 1l0. n1arl -~ to h·ct ·:ODl\--)OllC 

cl::-;c to operate or collduct the conveniences 
in the ~,aY of bui:d1ngs, or \,harvt ~, or 
jetties for tourist~ is a good one, becanse 
lt \\~Ollld be more satiefactory to 'have these 
('Onvcnienccs carried on b:v private people 
rather than the J'llain Hoads Comrn1ssio:J. 
I atn a. great a,dnYirer of the ·work ti1at has 
been carried out. b\ the l\Iain Roads l'uln
rni'3sion in the sph0rc of ('011'-'trncJ.in~ 111:1in 
and other road~; bnt I Hlll a litt\: dnnbtf:..l1 
as to the succe::;s of its ;york in the conduc:L
in{T of facilities or emp}o,ing managers to 
co~duct thcn1, ~t a tourist reso1t. l think 
it v:ould be rr1ore satisfacto1·y if an cndca,
vour "·ere n1ade to got other people to do 
so. 

Amendment (Jlr. Jl organ) negatived. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS 
(Hon. H. A. Bruce, 1'he Tableland) [2.12 
p.m.]: I move the follo\Ying amendment:-

" On page 10, lino 15, after the word-

' tourists ' 

insert the \l'ords-

' and/or make an agreement with 
any person for tho erection and main
tenance of such buildings, conveni
ences, jetties, 'vharves, or landing 
stages as in the opinion of the 
Governor in Council are necc,{sar:; 
or desirable for the purpose of 
developing any resort for tourists.' " 

i\Ir. BARKES (Warwick) [2.14 p.m.]: The 
marginal note refers to the power of the 
C'o!l1missioner, with the approval of the 
GoYcrnor in Council, to erect and maintain 
huildings, etc., bnt there is far more than 
that to be considered in connection with a 
tourist rPsori. There is the constant watch
fulness for the keeping of the place in order. 
There is a natural danger of da1nage, and 
oonsoquent!.v a ranger of some kind should 
be appointed in order to ensure the protec
tion of the beauty spots. At Cunningham's 
Gap "'e have a fairly long strip of jungle 
that is worthy of the most careful preserva
tion. \Yhat the ideas of the Minister may 
be in this connection I do not know, but it is 

Mr. Barnes.] 
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certainly of the utmost importance that con
sideration ,hould be giYcn to the pre"·erva~ 
tion of \\·bat we already pocsess. Fortu
natch· we haY· in the Co1nmis~ioner a Inan 
who ~de~ircs to sec our natural beauties pre
~prn_:d and if his a.Ltcntiou j:3 drawn to the 
rnattc1~ I run sure ho \vill giYe it his tnost 
earnest con:;;idc~ration. 1Ioanwhile the Bill 
should provide for the nec,·so-ar• protection 
in that direction. 

Amendment ( 1£r. Eruce) agreed to. 

Clause 14, as amended, agreed to. 

Clauses 15 to 19, both inclusiYe, agreed 
to. 

Clause 20-'' R{ 1 n-_tl oi a:;£l ll' w ,vrction J,] 
-Co·mrnissioneT to detcnnine amounts to be 
charged to each lowl autho1 ity "-

2\lr. J',lAHER (W c"t JI orcton) [2.18 p.m.]: 
I rnoYc tho follo•,\·ing amendment:-

" On page 13, line 40, omit the word
' one-half,' 

and insert in lieu thereof the \Yord
' one-fifth.' " 

The SECRET.\Rl' FOR PCBLIC \YanKS: The 
hon. men1ber has not giYcn rue ill(Y notice 
of tho amendment. 

:\lr. 1IAIIER: It is a very sirnplc arneud· 
mcnt. The object is to allow local autho
rities to conlriLute towards the cost of 
sccondar,· roads on the 8atne basis as they 
co,,tributo to-dELV towards tho cost of main 
roads. It will "be within the power of the 
Conunissioner to detcrrninu \Yhat secondary 
roads shall be construded. I realise that 
the Bill is an ondea,·o\H lo lihcmli,e the 
conditions of the Act, and ,,-hibt local 
authorities may Le callecl upon to contriLute 
one-half of the cost of scconclary roads thcr" 
is no donbt that in Eon1e local authority 
area_) secondary roads can be con;:;::tnH.:L:cl at 
a cost not exceeding £250 or £500 per mile. 
1 t wocdd be much more dif!icult and much 
n1ore costl~- io construct roads in black soil 
districts, and I therefore suggest that the 
:\linister should accept the ruucnclment and 
so place secondary roads in the ~atne catc~ 
gory as n1ain roads ~o far as local authori+, 
contributions arc concerned. This Y. oulcl 
give a great in1petus to production, lt 'vould 
hdp fanners ar;d graziPrs ju n1any lHHts of 
the State. and it "·ould be a notable ac1Yrtrh'8 

in ro<td construction legi~latlon. Tht~ 
J',linistor need ha;-e no fear that more roads 
will be gawttcd than can possibly be con
structed \\ ith tllc lllOl1PY a \·adablc. be( au~..-:·. 
aJtc'r ~11 1 the fin,ol dc _:i ·ion rc'ts it!! thr,' 
( orniniSSioncr ann no sccundnrr re.. ad woulr., 
be gazetted unless it were dccnwri by the 
Commissioner to be ·worthv of ~uch actJon. 
I commend the amendment to the :\liniste1· 
for his acceptance. 

The CHAIRMA~\ : On the second reading 
sta.ge of the Bill the House approYed of the 
principle of loc:al nuthoritic.~ contributing 
one-half of the cost of con~tructing secondary 
roads and as the amendment will impose a 
e;reu,ter charge 0~1 the Cnr-sn t.han that con* 
tc1i1platecl in the mc-.cngc' from IIi, Exc~l
lency the Governor it c:wnot be accepted. 

Mr. FOLEY (.Yorrnanl!y) [2.22 pm.]: I 
mo,·e the follo\ving amendment:-

" On page 14. after line 47, insert the 
follo-.ving proviso :-

' Provided that if the designation 
of a road be changed, no greater 

[Mr. Barnes. 

amount shall be charged to a local 
authority on account of pernranent 
\Yorks or nw intenance carried out on 
ouch road than \YOuld have been 
chargeable if the designation of sucl1 
road had not been changed.' " 

This is a consequential amonclmer.t rendered 
ncce;:..-'lar.,- by the aCC('ptauco of an amend
meut mo;-cd by the Leader of the Opposition 
on clause 5. 

Amendment agreed to. 

:V[r. l\IOORE (,t vbion.lf) [2.26 p.m.]: I 
desire sorne inforrnatlon r0gardit1g paragraph 
1c) of proposed ne\\ '<'ction 33 (3). It would 
be extraordinarv if \Yhere no bt,nefited area 
exists owners o'f properbes not aitected by 
any particular road should hencf1t by the 
reduction made by the Commissioner in the 
amount payable by the local authority. That 
>votdrl place them in an infinitely better 
position than any other ratcpaye1· in the 
area. Clause 22 provides tl1at where no 
benefited area exists the Cornrnjs:-:ioner Inay 
direct that the r~tuis,ion he makes bo used 
in the reduction of rates on propNties served 
by any particular road. A local authority 
cu1tnot strike a d1fferentiul general rate 
nnl~'" it k1s a hcne[Jtecl area, but I am 
dealing ·with ca.;;;c·~ where there j:-5 no bcnefttec1 
area. A local authoritv. without an arnend
ll!ent of the Local A1;thorities Acts. could 
not rnako a differ0ntial rate to comply with 
thc::;e subc1auses. I an1 therefore at a loss 
to understand how tbc local authoritv under 
snch circnm<;:tances 'Yill he able to ccirry out 
ihe directions of th1s clau~c. The 1vholc 
thing- i:-:; wrong. A road n1a~v be con~tructc.d 
throup.-h a portion of a local authority and 
no C':tra rate may be imposed on the 
properties n!Tcctcll. It rnwv be imposed on 
t]JC whole area. That would be the course 
follo"·cd nnlcH a benefited area was pro
claimed, or a special loan had been raised 
"' pro,·iclcd for under another section. Yet 
the Rill Jll'OYicles that tho rating on the 
prm10rti c>s nff('ct0d bY any p?.rt1cu1ar road 
shall bo reduce-d to the oxknt of thA remis
::;.,jon 1nnde hv thr Comn1is::;ioner. The rate-

furthest frnm the road will still pay 
old rate nobYithstanding that the,· may 

not be affected lw the road at all. Exactly 
the same principle is sd out in clau<.e 21. 
\Yhat does it mean. and how is it proposed 
io carry out thr-- 0 provisions? lJnlcss there 
1s ::t proYision 111adc not. for a benefited area, 
lmt f,,r rliffrrcntial rating- on propertic, that 
bcnorit by the construction of a road, it 
~f'ems to~ mr to npset the 'vhole po::;ition 
as lo equality of 11avment and benefit 
thron9·hout the locn I authority area. 

The SECRETARY FOR PL'RLW WORKS 
(Jiou. H. A. Rruco, The '!'ablelrmd) f2.28 
p.m.l: ~P\~r're.:l caSf'"- in tl1ls conncf'iion l1'tYC 

ocrnrrccl sinrc I haY<' been Minister. \Vhat 
ha~ bttpnrnrd is th1~: An an•a j-, 

declar, a hcneflted area. Then the local 
nnthority appl'oacbes the J\Iain Roads Com~ 
mission for relief from portion of its con
tribution~. In other words, it wants the 
whole State to ·ltoCJldPt' thA financial respon
sibilities of the relief asked for. There· 
fore, v. hen a local authority obtains relief 
from tl:e ::\Tain Roads Commissioner it 
actuallv obtains relief from the whole of 
the pe~ple of the State, who contribute to 
the funds of the Commission. I regret to 
say that marq· local authoriti0s place finan
cial imposts on their ratepayers in connection 
with road construction that they are unable 
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to bear. They then come to us for relief, 
the granting of which imposes a burden on 
the wh.lle of the peop1e of the State. There 
are ca~e.s ·where lo< al anthoriti83 '\vho got 
nwin mads built in the ead·,· days of the 
c·ornn1i~sion, v.-hcn road construction was to 
a great extent in its cxperirnental and 
pionccrillg stage, ha Ye rocei ,·ed a largo 
awount of relief. Thee are entitled to it. 
-cndl1 1' this clause the Comrnissloncr has 
power to say that where a benefited area has 
Leon declared and as a reoult those rate
payers have been highly btxcd, if a remis
sion is marlo to lhcc local authority, the 
benefits of that rernl::;sion shou1J bv a reduc
tion in tbeir rates lJe glven to t"hosc rate
payers ',;ho ha YO l •)OH highly taxed, 

:\Ir. KEX'lY: The clanse does not say that. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR PUB.L1C WORKS: 
It is o!Jdous ~-hat the clause is for. Thi~ 
ottlitudr; of hon. nwmhcrs op]losite that thP 
Cmrnni<;;sioucr of 3laln Road~ and InysPlf 
arc uut to pcr·,ccuto the p~or1le of the 
;,Jtate--

l\lr. KEXXY: \Y c arc not taking that 
stand. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS: 
Clauce after clause bas boon questioned bj 
hon. IllCrrlb(:l'::. opposite, but vvhen au explana
tion has been giYon hon. JtlCrrll>crs oppo~itc 
ha,·c been c·atisliocl. Hon. members vcho are 
in touch \Yith local goYE'l'lllllent 1vork k110W 
perfectly \\·ell that whore thoro are several 
divisions in a local authority area it is diffi
cult to get tho whole of tho shire declared a 
benefited area, because it is difllcult to say 
;rhich pflrt of the shire be11oiits and 1vhic~1 
part does not. For cxarnvlo, a road rnight 
be built in one direction that would belle!it 
ono pcJrtlon, -wbibt another road running in 
anotlHcr direction \Yould benefit sorne oth('r 
portion of the shire .area. Tho operation~ 
of the Main Roads Commission ill relation to 
local authorities are duo for a complete 
l'OYicw for rnany reason~ I1"or instance, the 
secoudary roads now being discus:-:ed will 
largeJy relieYc shire councils of expenditure 
thev "·ould otherwise baYe to incur in the 
con~struction of roads to rnect the require
ments of thPir people. :I\Iol·CoYcr, such qnc::-:~ 
tions as ::anitation rrnd water supply aro 
c01ning pron1inently undCl' notice. 

I can assure hon. n1cutbcrs that whero 
rc1ni~slon is giYen to a lJl'nefltr:d area con
sideration will be given to additional rates 
that lTctepayers may hiwc had to pay. 

;).Jr. MOORE (Juliignz;) [2.32 p.w.]: 
unclcr~tand tho int.cntio:1 of t.ho IHiHistcr; 
the only question is that this clause does not 
definitely provide for the position. VI c know 
,,-hat the• clause definitely provid(•s, and we 
know \dwt clause 21 proYidos. This clause 
deflnitch- sets out thai vvhcrc the Cornrnis
~ioncr g·ives a rerni5:-:.ion the pco~1lc v.-ho are 
benefited bv tho road must haYe a reduction 
in the mnOunt they hrtYe pald. I am satis
fied with the Minister's explanation of what 
he intends, but, unfortnnatoly, the Bill does 
not make tlutt provision. The Dill provid<'S 
something different from \vhat tbe Minister 
sa; s "·ill be done. If the Bill hnd set out 
that ,vhere there was a benefited area the 
reduction of rate would bo in the benefited 
area, I could quit, under,tand it. If it 
comes to a question of a reduction of rates 
and the Commissioner has the right to stop 
a remission unles3 certain things are done, 
a court that is called upon to adjudicate 
in the matter 'vill not know what is in tl10 
Minister's mind. 

The SECRETARY FOR l'cBL!C IYORKS: Clause 
20 in proposed new section 33 (3) (d) states 
the conditions on which reductions will be 
made. 

:\lr. J'dOORE: That hr,s nothing to do with 
the bonolitcd uea or with a difiercntial rate. 
The clause does not fullv state the inten-
tion of the Minister. • 

Mr. R. ll.l. KL'\G (Lor1an) [2.35 p.m.]: The 
clause does not s.ccm to be quite fair. For 
cxllm[lh:, in the proposed !lOW paragraph (j) 
of new section 23 (3) \Ye ha YC this prOYis:ion-

''lf) \\'hero a local authority ha." com
pletely repaid its liability to the Trea
sury before the expiration of the period 
over \"i.'hich paynu:nts 3.re requh·ed to be 
made as hereinafter provided on account 
of such liability, it shall be competent 
for the C01nrnissioncr to continue to 
grant the relief as proYidcd herein in 
the same n1ann<>r and for the same 
period as if :such con1plete rcpayrnent 
had not been mrrdc." 

If tho amount has boo" prti(\ n,j thr lia
bility cornplt,t,ely wiped out. I do not see 
\Vhy the relit!£ should be c·m1tinw:.'d un]e:-;s 
it is to enn ble tho lorai to 
out son1f) works apurt fro:n the 
COmn1i~sion. 

The SECRET.\H.\. F(Hl PCRLIC' \YOHKS 
(Hon. H. A. Ilnt~c. The Tabl•lru;rl) [2.37 
p.m.J: That is in tlw cace whcr tlw local 
aur:writy has C:OlllpleLF1y rPpnicl it- liahi~i~ 
ties to tho Treasurer. 
financial accon1n1oda tion 
would still be entitled to 
of relic>£. 

Clause 20) as an1endccl, agreed to. 

C'LLbt' 21-~-'· ~re(· ,•(tfion 33A-Arnount 
charged to a I:oc(ll .-lut!turity to /), rlcr oul 
a loan ''-agreed to. 

Ctau~c 22-" _Tnc .<;·r·ction 
area of Local Authority 
sions "-

of 
!lit;_ 

Mr. :nomu~ (.tuuiun.v) [2.38 p.m.J: The 
cxplauation tltu ~Iinister ga,~e on the pre
Yinn; c·lausc c.:cuuot fit this provjsion on 
page 21:-

" (d) \\'hero no benefited erea exists 
within tho arcu. the Ccn1n1i~,.;;ionur 1nay 
direct that any such reduction b'e 
extended by the Lo1 a] Authority in 
reduction of the rates of propel'ties 
s, rved by any particular road.'' 

That wcms to me to be quite wrong. On 
pag(· 17. in c·lause 21, it if3 provided-

" [c,;A.] (1.) The amount charged to 
a Loca I Authority on account of per
Inan~nt \YOlks on rn.ain, sccolldary, and 
tounst roads under this section shall 
notwithstallding anything· contained i1; 
any other Act, be aud he deemed to be 
a loan for a period of thirh yeare 
advanced by the Treasurer to that Local 
r\uthority under and subject to the Local 
Authorities Acts and bearing interest 
at such rate per ccniun1 per annum as 
shall be fixed by the Treasurer (not 
exceeding the usual rate charged at the 
time to Local Authorities for ordinary 
loans), and shall be deemed to ha vc 
been advanced on the first da v of Janu
ary next en8uing after the charging of 
such an1ount; and a Special Loan Rate 
shall ham time to time b;; levied hv 
the Local Anthority accordingly undccr 
the Local .Authoritico Acts to meet tho 

;l[ r 31 oo1·e.} 
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instalments of principal and interest 
payable from time to time m rcs11ect 
thereof." 

That is over the whole area. It cannot 
mean a boueftted area if " benefited area 
has not bce11 struck. In this c1ause it s~1ys, 
" \Vhere no benefitcrl .u·ea ex ish" It 
means that tho rest of the area that has 
a spocia,lly rated road will get no reduc
tion, and the po1·tions receiving the bc11ef!ts 
frorn the roaJ will get a reduction. There 
scorns to ha.Ye beL'D a rni:::;btke in the pre
paration of this clalbC, \\'hich canuct lJo 
operated "-itbout being unfair to a large 
number of the people in the shire area. It 
will be a trcrnc- ndous advantagr- tho;:o 
people who have the advantage of road, 
but not the rC''t of them. 

1\Ir. KENKY (Cook) [2.40 run.]: I 
should like a little information from the 
:1Iinister on t1Jo question rai:3cd L:. the 
Leader of the Opposition. lt rtlJpeur~ to 
me that tho idea may have boL·n th t where 
a road has beeu constructed through a 
locality and the unirnpro,~ed ya.:uc of ihe 
farws in that localitY 1nay h<LYC! b-een 
increa5cd by the _ccd vauthol~it.y conc:Jrncd, 
the Con1n1issionf'r, n1~1.klng a reduction ju 
the charges locc.l authorit \vill cua1Jlc 
it to reduce valunboll~. l \Yould like 
the l\linistt'r to n1a,ke that point c:ca1·. 

The SECRE'L\.I~Y FOR ITBLIC WURKS 
(Ilon. ll. ..:\. Brucc, The TaDlcla.1r1

) [2."-tl 
p.m.]: rrhc c1au~c <:ontains a number of 
JH·o'·"ionc, and the .hole of them are 
designed to give people tho adyautage cf 
ro::d f.acilitic.":l that the Cornrni:::.sionor 1nay 
dcmn noccs:;arv. The Jllcthod n1cutionc:d bY 
the hon. mcrnbor for Cook was probaui2· 
on; of the nwthod::i UIHlcr consideratioll 
vvlwn the clau~c "'\Vcv, drafted. The whole 
object of the c 'a use is to protect those 
people \Yho have been rated mm-c highly 
or \vhosc Yalue has been iiJcreascd because 
of the building of a road. They should get 
the benefit of any later reduction nutdo by 
the Cmnm issionor of ~1 a in Roads. 

Clause 22, as road, agreed to. 
Clauses 23 to 26, both inclnsive, agrc•2d 

to. 
Clause 27---" Lin~.,endmr_nts of schedule P_ 

:Ylr. KENNY (Cook) [2.~2 p.m.]: I move 
the following amendment:-

" On page 22, after lino 41, insert the 
follo\ving proviso:~ 

' Provided that wherever a toll is 
levied on a State hig·lmay the local 
authority shall be absolved from all 
costs of n1aintcnanco in rec;pect of 
such State highway.'" 

think it is necessary that tbat now para
graph be inserted~ berausc to-day we have 
lc•O<tl anthoritic' in whose areas State high
ways h tvo 1",-,en gc~7.ctted by the previous 
.\clministlation. A toll has been imposed 
on suC'h a ro:;d and the local authority is 
not gc"ing tLo relief it should. If the 
Governmrut, through tho Main Roads Com
mission, are goiug in for n policy o[ 
trading '>Yith road~, n1aking a road a busi
noe-3 proposition, then they should not place 
on the local authority the responsibility for 
nlJ.i~tb:manco charges. If it is a business 
proposition the Gm·ernment should take over 
the full responsibility. .Allow me to refer 
to tho Cook Highway, the road between 
c,,irns and :Mossman, which is gazetted as 
a State highway. I believe it was the first 
Stato highway gazetted in Queensland and 

[Mr. Moore. 

the reason was that the 1\Ioscnnan djslrict 
had no means of cornmunication other than 
by soo. It could be termed the railway of 
that district. After the change of Govern
n•ent a toll as placed on that road con
spqucntly the people arc not only tax~d for 
the m a intcnance of the road. but also each 
tintc they travel OYer it. I consider that 
is not a sound principle. Other con1n1unities 
of Quo'_'nsland have their raihYays to sorYe 
them and they are not charged like that. 
\Ye know we!! tlmt the Railway DPpartmcnt 
did builrl guaranteed l-ines, bu1·, after a tinw 
the whole of the guarantees "cro canc .. Jled 
and the rc-.ponsibility fur the debt in connec
tion wjth thoso raihvays \'.'as placed on t1JP 
\\hole of the people of QucPnslancl. C:nder 
the JWOYisions of this Bill. people in Oll<' 
section of the communih that has a road 
suhstitutt'd for a railY.T~{y, arc taxed not 
only for going on to that road-on the sttrW' 
basis as a train tra Yeller vdw purcha~CI:i a 
ticket, 'rhich pays for the construction of 
the rail wuy---but they 11a.y also for the t ost 

of fees on their ea i'', 
charges to the' 

Cro treblv taxed. The 
idut underlying Statu higlnnl"ys in the firE;t 
instance wa:- that th0v \Yould ~upp]y a n1ean~ 
of <lCCC'Ss ~,·here OlJC' \Yas not n' ailablc. lt 
'' '" not the iutention of the Go.-ornuH·nt of 
tho time so to penalise these people that 
they would have to pay added char;.es for 
the priYile~o they ,,., re so long de· ied. This 
Bill prm·ides an OJ1!lOrtunitv for the rcctifica
tinu of that auon1alv. I know it \YilJ meet 
\Yith tlH' } 1[ilJi::;t('1' 1

-". aplH'O\'al ina~much ns 
he h:1~ a si1nilu1· <:11:"0 in his own Plcct8rate 
on the GilJies Ilig1nYay. For the npketp 
of that road a charge is levied on the local 
authority. The amendment makes pmvision 
that the Commissioner of Main Roads shall 
pay tha fees from people travelling over that 
road into a fund to defray the ch<trgos that 
the Commi~~;;,ionrr is required to n1cet under 
existing legislation. The 11inistcr n1ight 
Yery well accept the amendment. I feel 
sure it is one that his own party will agree 
to, and will have the support of all those 
people in the country districts where State 
highways have been constmct<ed, who at the' 
present time are doubly taxed for its up
keep. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS 
(Hon. H. A. Brucc, The Tableland) [2.48 
p.m.] : I am afraid that the hor1. member 
for Cook iB over optimistic in his belief 
that I will accept the amendment. No 
doubt the Commissioner will later on be 
able to give some relief to the people in 
the district he mentions or to 0xtend the 
facility, as they so much desire. For many 
,·cars the people in this district were isolated 
end had to depend on an irregular shipping 
f'crrice as their onlv means of comn1unic,~
tion with the South. I kno'.'<' that they 
warmly appreciate the action of the Govern
ment in constructing the highway through 
their district, thereby giving them very 
acceptabl0 egress to the South. The amend
ment will have a material effect upon the 
revenue of the State. Whilst £50 to £60 
may be collected by the imposition of a fee 
in one direction it may amount to £500 or 
£60G in other directions. 

Mr. KENNY: Why not allow the local 
authorities to have the proceeds of the 
toll? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS: 
The toll has been imposed to assist the local 
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authorities that are affected by the construc
tion of the road. In vie'" of all the circum
stances I cannot accept Lho amendment. 

Amendment (Jfr. 11 cnny) negatived. 
Clause 27, as road, agreed to. 
The House resumed. 
The CHAIRThiA~ n;nrted the Bill with 

an1endn1ents. 

THIRD RHDilW. 

The SECRETAHY FOR PUBLIC \VORKS 
(Hon. I-I. ~\. Bruce, 'f'he Tableland) : I 
rnore :-

"That the Bill be now road a third 
tirne." 

QLwstion put and passed. 

RURAL ASSISTANCE BOARD 
AGRICULTURAL BANK 
AME:\'lH1E.\T DILL. 

SEGOND READING. 

Ai\'D 
ACTS 

The SECPETAHY FOR AGHICULTURE 
(I! on. F. W. Buicock, JJarcoo) [2.52 p.m.]: I 
1t10\'8-

" That the Bill be now read a second 
ti1nc." 

I dc:·,irc now to give fuller rcat::ons for 
the passage of the Bill than I gave on the 
initiatorv I then informed the Com-
mittee fhat 'vas dosig·ned to achieve a 
three-fold object, ancl tlJ•' LeadN of the 
Oppo:::ition _in ruply rnade certain rcrnarks 
that I conSider worthv of further comment. 
I-Ir suggu:tcd that tf·;o tllaximuin adY~tncc, 
whieh• was being increasc·d from £1,700 to 
£1 lOO, "\Yas vcr3' rarely rnade available under 
t~1c pr·e,~nt la .. .-. I have had that question 
anrtlyoed, and I find thrct quite a number of 
people lwYc required an arnount in exce'-s 
of £1,700; consequently, there is ample justi
fication for increasing the total amount that 
may be made available. 

Mr. KE.\'';Y : Can you loll us how many 
persons? 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
Quite a lot of people il)lplied for amounts 
in exce.ss of £1,700. 

}Jr. Gon:rnEY IV1oRG.\;.z : J-!ow many got it? 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE· 
Qnito a large rnuubcr would have secured 
it if v·e had had power to grant it and 
that is the reason why we have broadened 
the basis in the Bill in order that we may. 
in a rnodcst vvay, meet the requiron1ents of 
the people. 

A good deal of attr•ntion was directed to 
the fact that the bank has, during the last 
twelve months or t"-o ::ears. lost a con· 
sidcrable number of clients. I am not pre
pared to hay that the bank has not lost 
clients, but it is obviously a tribute• to the 
bank-"·hen it is considered that it i; 
essentially a developmental bank-th- t so 
good \vere its invc-.tmeut.:;;;, and ~o lvi:-;eh~ 
were the clients chosen. that private iracling 
banks were, in many i nstanccs prepared to 
take ovPr liabilities held by it.' That is not 
a matter for cond<Jrnnation, but c'wntially 
a matter for congratulatiou of the manage
ment of the bank. 

A third question raised was hether this 
bank should be an ordinary trading bank. 
or whether it should be a developmental 
bank. I am strongly inclined to the opinion. 
and endeavour to direct the policy of the 
bank in that direction tbat it is essentiallv 
a pioneer bank and' should hrllldle tho;e 

mattero; that au ordinary trading bank 
does not desire to handle. For ordinary 
legitimate rural purposes there is no diffi
culty at the proscmt time in obtaining finauee, 
but it is obvious that the people associated 
with the administration of the AgricLiltural 
Bank were always prepared, as the Leader 
of the Opposition said, to take risks tlmt 
an ordinary trading bank ~~yould not take, 
and in spite of this the "\g,·icultural Bank 
has retained its solYcncv and has n1alle a 
n·atorial contribution to t"i1e agricultural wf>ll
being of this State. Th-ere is l!O doubt that 
had it not been for the functioning of the 
bank many people who to-duy are in )lros
pcrous circurnstances lVould not ha\ e got 
that financial ;upport thrrt they deserved. 

'fhe Leader of the Opposition also sug
gr,sted that the soh·ency of the bank would 
be effected bv the loss of its best clients 
to the ordinat-y tracliug banks. That will 
not stand analysis insomuch as everY apph
cation for an adYance is con~idcred on its 
O\Vll incliYidual n1erits. lt is apparent that 
if son1o accounts aro rernoYod tliC f:OlYo~'CY 
of the re1naining accounts is ut le1~t Cflual 
to those that have been remoYed front tho 
contl'ol of the imtitution. 

As I indicated on the initiatory f.tage of 
this Bill, the most important in nO\ ation is 
1ho creatiou of a Loard to .a~si:;:t the bank in 
an~iving at decisions on applications Jor 
adv.anct)S. No rnatter how zealous a 
rnanagor 1night be, the nlti1nato fate of rtn 
individual ~hould not bo rC'posecl in the 
hands of one individual. The ~rnanagcr and 
oHicc manager of the Agricultural Bank at 
prese11t, -~,;ll•ssr2. Quor1ling and Palrner, 
respcctiYcly, quite obviou,sly 1nust be incluclcd 
on su-ch a board, bnt the Treasurer has 
sorne 1naterial interest in the ·wellbeing of 
this bank and accountancy problerns are 
involved. An officer of the Audit Depart
ment has therefore been appointed to the 
board in the person of l\ir. J. D. Ross. He 
is also a member of the .Merrt Industry Board 
a11d ha.s bc""n a'··,i:-bng in tho operations of 
Uw bank during the last twelve months. In 
addition to thcJe three gentlemen ]\,fr. n 
Wilson, the Assistant Under Secretary of 
the Department of Agriculture and Stock. 
has boon appointed as a member of the board 
to represent the agriculturnl activities of 
the bank. This board has been functioning 
1nore or less in an expcrin1ental 'vay for the 
last twelve month, The result of that 
experiment has been to facilitate the opera
tioL, of the bank, and the interest, of its 
clients have been the subject-matter of very 
close im-estigation. I do think there is a 
better understanding as between clients and 
the bank insomuch as the\· now know that 
there is a board to which" they may appca.l 
in the event of a decicion being arrived at 
by the bank that is not acceptable to them. 
It is true that manv unsound and nebulous 
propositions come "before the bank that 
could not bo entertained under anv circum
stances. hut there are a number of borde;·
l1nf' casC's that are ahYays worthy of rcviclv 
and the mo,,t favourable consideration 
possible. The board acts in an advisory 
capacit,- and has authority to make recom
mendations in respect of advance". That. 
of course, involves the administration of the 
Agricultural Bank Act, the returned wldiers' 
settlm11ent 1egi~lation, and 1oans rnadc avail
able b·c tho Sccrotarv for Labour and 
Industry from the U;1employmont Relief 
Fund. Some criticism was directed against 

Hon. F. W. Bulcoclc.] 
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this fund at the Committee stages of the 
Bill. I want to take this opportunity of 
explaining to hon. member' just how this 
fund was created and how it is administered. 
Experience showed me that many people 
\vho \Ycrc ·worthv of assistance and ·v~1o 
needed assistance" were not able to get it 
under the Agricultural Bank Acts, and even 
though they were able to get that assistance 
it is quite obvious that the expenses associ
ated with getting it would have been out of 
all proportion to the a"istanee required. 
This is not a general schernt~ of agricultural 
finance, but does apply and {1oc3 giYo very 
definite relief to people vYho are in urgent 
need of some small thing that might enable 
thmn to produce an incJme. For instance, 
during the past tobacco s,;-;ason there ··orE::~ 
many capable men who had the land and 
the facilitiec, for producing tobacco, except 
the cash nc~cssary to enable thcn1 to 11ur
chase fertilizer. 

}1r. l{EXXY: They have not got it yet. 

Tlw SECHE'L\RY FOH AGRIClJLTUHE: 
Despite what the hon. mPmher may inter
ject. the Rurnl .\e;i,tanc,; Board di,tributed 
O\~or £5.000 for the purpo~c of purcha~.ing 
fertilizer and other neccs'3itic;;;:, 

}fr. 1-\:J:::\:·;Y: -You told nJc tlw i11fcrrnti-iion 
'SUS lJ.Ot 11\'ailablc. 

The SELR t<:T_\H-z FOR ~\GHICDLTUHE: 
infonnabou :i:3 asailuble In bulk, and 

hon. llH~n1bcr know::; that whule of 
voru-:crn tobacco crop \Yas po::::s11le 

l<.t .t ~cason bccan:Jc the aeti vjtios of the 
Jlnral A Boanl fcrtilizci' and 
other to 
the people the c I 
tobacco. That ·, not only of the 1\orth,. 
Lut also of many ot lH'l' parts of the State. 

The \\hole function of this State activity 
i-; olJYiou:-'lv a c_k-.ire to keep those people 
on tho larlcl. I kno'.v instanCL'3 \Yherc an 
adnuwe eqni, :>lent to £10 has enabled a 
per;;;on wl1o othcrwi:c.-: \vould h~l\'C boon con1~ 
pcllecl to walk ofi hi~ place to plant a crop 
:tnd rc!n:tln there. In rnanv in~tances '\'VO 

haYo record;;; of a successful ·harvest having 
lr~en achieved. ObYiou~]v. it is both~r to 
keep a :tnnn on his bloc{- and make ~omo 
temporary shol't-datccl aclv:mce to him than 
<J llow hirn to cle~cr(; hl~ block been use no 
rural assistance available. This fund very 
.ddlnitoh' take;;; forrn o£ rural assistance 
in the shape of sho;·t-clatcd loans. I will 

;,·ith the Lender of the Opposition 
perhaps it is not the soundest form of 

busincs ,, for tho security that ;:an be offered 
i~; in rnany instances an intangible security; 
hut I have founcl-ancl, I think, m·ervbody 
who has been associated with the Ag·ricul
iural ha:: found abo-ihat quite fre~ 

who can give all the 
i' a less desirable client 
perhaps, cannot giYe that 

gi \-e son1c assurance of 
pcr".nnal intf'grir:y and personal work that 
io; frequcnh· worth more than all the nssets 
that tlH~ Ulf~)l'C' succo~.:~ful rnan rnav own. If 
we could devise a satisfactory poiicy-and a 
rum! assistance fund is shaping itself in 
that direction-of paying more attention to 
the peu;ona] integrity and worth of the indi
Yidual and less attention to the security that 
that indi,-idual could ofFer, the State in 
the final analysis, would be the gaincr 'and 
not the loser. The Hural Assistance 
Dom·d has come to the assistance of men 
who ordinarily would have been com
pelled to walk off their blocks, and to that 

[Hon. Ji'. W. Bttlcock. 

extent has achieved something \YOrth while, 
insomuch as it has prcYcntcd a further· 
denudation of rural population and a conse· 
qucnt flooding of a. SUl)ersaturated labour 
market in the centres of population. 

These financial functions will be dis
charg-ed by the board, \Yhich will also 
deal with questions of forfeiture, fore

sales, etc., of rr1ortgaged property. 
arc very irnportant questions, 11)01'\~ 

t•articularly that of forfeiture. lllany cases 
ari. c, particularly in tin1_es of ~tress. surh 
~1-, tho rural population is pa··::;ing through 
at the present tin1e, \vhcn nn individual has 
; ot bet~n a.}Jle to rnect his oblig-ation~und 
l nso the words "rwt been able' adYisedlv. 
If a strict interpretation of the Acts we;·o 
enforced there wmtld be little fdternatiY" 
oiher tl1all to clisvosscss that indi\ridual, and 
1 thi11k every hon. rner11bC'l' ls prepared to 
ngrc-_, thnt an Ag-ricultnral B::tnk polic·y nn1 .. t 
be as sympathetic as po:.siblo. lf an imli
YiJual 'vho through no fau1t of his o'sn and 
\dto tln·ou.'.th f< rce of CLOnOinic circun13bUJCC3, 
on:r v1hich, unfortunately, ho has absolutely 

coutrol. is prrYL'ntcd frorn 1nccting hi~ 
U"' bank should g·i,·c fayourablo 

to the positinn that 1~ disclo~;cJ 
indi\·idual':s accouEt i~ being 

C':-.::a1ninr~d. [t i~ too a re~nor:sb!litv 
for one individual to \\',~ .._rCCO!!"l.lisO 
that Crown funds, 11ublic f~;nds, 
:11·c 1nvo1Ycd. \Ye do not 3jrc to inflict 
auy har(bhlp a1~y jndiYidual, aHd there 
i:-, nothing I rnon~ than hru;ing to 

to a forfcitnrc; oml I think these 
are \YOrthv of the yerv clo.,,:.-;1: analv _.is 

·e:ratiJJ\'. \\~o ~e<:k to hnd reasons ,~hy 
we shotdd ~~oi ()nforcc thn ...:\( t. rathLr tha;l 
sc:ck rea.;ons \Yhy we should enforce it. 
There has to ]J(e some ccmpromisc and 
'ome rfason, and, consequently, the board 
that has been functio,ling for twelve months 
\vill receive leg-al sanction under this 
Bill. n,nd will lw- in a strungcr position to 
conduct an f'X<tnli·uotion and nutkc rccorn
lnc_ndrrtions ou ihe rnerits of the case. I do 
noL think v:c can go any furt liCl', and I 
thiuk that offers a rcasoi1ablo rnca.suro of 
protection to the man who ha' met hard 
lnck in his farn1ing opprat.ions. 

The Agricultural Bank \VftS est a blishcd in 
1902 bv an Act that has been amcmled at 
intenals to enable it the better to fulfil the 
purpo>e for which it was called into being, 
The present alllenchncutJ are the logical out
conw of experience in administration, and 
tl;ere is no question that is invol·n;cl in thc~o 
pnposod amendments that has not been vcrc' 
cardully considered by the beard chargee! 
with tlw responsibility of giving full con
sidmation to all matters affecting public 
finance. 

The Act has been progre,,sivcly amended. 
\Vhen the Labour Party assumed office the 
maximnrn advance \Vas increased fro1n £1,200 
to £1.700, and the rate of advance was 
incroa~ccl from 15s. in the £1 to 16s. in the 
£1 of the value of the security. During 
the period that the Labcmr Government con
tinued in power the lessons that ·,vcrc !cJtrned 
in adminjstration \Yore ernLodil:'d in surcessivo 
arncndmPnts until it n1ay reasonably bo said 
the Acrricultural Bank Acts operating in 
Queensland :,re the most liberal of their 
kind in any part of the Commonwealth .. The 
administration of the bank has dcfimtcly 
been sympathetic and has been a reflection 
of the policy of the Government. The 1923 
Act incorporatc·d the provisions of existing 
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legislation for advances to incorporated com
panies and associations, and the bank then 
became a comprehensive pioneer bank. 

During the previous debate the Leader of 
the Opposition referred to the operations of 
the bank and stated that its activities in the 
last year in regard to advances had shown 
a decline. The position is that during the 
last financial year, 1,879 applic:1tions were 
received for advances amounting to £575,921. 
as compart'd with 2,767 applications for 
£891,117 for the previous year. 1932-33. Thn 
percentage of approved applications to the 
number dealt with. however, rose from 62.96 
in 1932-33 to 67.96 during 1933-34. The 
Leader of the Opposition 'dso made a state
ment that the advallcc' by the Agricultural 
Bank during his tcnn of office avcrDgecl 
£386,964 per annum, that sum representing 
the amount available for assist<tncc to 
ptirnary fH'O<dUCC'l'S t}uoup;h this inst]bitiOYJ. 
I have had those figures analysed and I fiwl 
tbe facts do not bear out the contention of 
the Leader of the Opposition. The facts are 
that the arlvancc,s actually paid throng-h the 
Agricultural Dank during the regime of the 
J\1o0l'e Government averaged only £307,025 
per annum anrl not the £386,964 mentirned 
by the Leader of the Opposition. I give the 
details in order that the relative values of 
these compari_,ons might be seen. The 
following ta blc will illustrate the position:-

Advancc·s Actually Paid. 1929-30.
1
19:30-31.' 1931-32. 

----------' I 
£. £. £. 

The Agricultural Bank 318,731 271,054: 285,422 
Act i , I 

The Discharged Sol<liers 15,238 I 16,977 13,634 
Scttll'ment Acts 

------------
Total 

Grand Total .. 
Average IH'T annum , 

333,969 I 283,051 , 2~9,056 

£921,076 
£307,025 

Mr. Nnnro: Does that include amounts 
from the unemployment Relief Fund. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
That does not include anv amounts from 
that fund. Those are the banking trans
actions. In addition to that, it must be 
admitted that the Department of Public 
Lands, during the past t\vo year.:>, has n1aUe 
a very material contr1bntion to rural 
finance. If my mcrr10I'.V scrvr·s 1no rightly 1 

£164.000 of cheap money was lent by the 
Department of Public Lrrncls for the pur
poses of agriculiural anrl other rural develop
ment. 

l\1r. SPARRES: Th, re "Pre manv casr o 

where the bank turned a ppiicants down. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
That may be so, hut had there been in cscist
cnce machinery enabling the bank to help 
them, quite obviously the bank \Yorrld haYO 
done >o. The Department of l'ublic Land", 
because it is not trammeclcd in the same 
>Ya-" as the bank, was able to make advartccs 
on a n1orc libC>ral sc:1lc. T-Tad that not been 
tho case the Agricull ural H~tnk moit cer
tainlv ,-,ould have aclminist0recl those funds. 
::Wor~ liberal tr'rms \Y<'l'l' accorded to the 
people assisted through tlH' Departint'nJ of 
Pnblic Land:::> than could haYC 1Jcen accorded 
bv tlw ~\gricnltural Bank, \Ylth its li1nitcd 
d;artcr, Vi~birh i:" subject to the approYal of 
this rarh 8 rncnt. Tll('''C is really no 
m<lc11inc·ry for tlJ(lt purpose. Of course, in 
addition to the: fi).!"urt.; I l1ove qtwted, tl1c 
DcpartllJC'Jlt of L.abour and Indn ha.s 
1n:..clc ycrv ~mbstant1nJ aclYancC's for pro-
rnotion of pro;.,pcrity. <1ncl has 
hPlpcd to n>r rnau.'"~ people on 
tltn land. 1 ha,·c a tftble that is intc>rcsting 
in this connection, b Ci.lll"P il o;;hnY\'S the 

of rrlOHe\·--a.nd. aftpr all, syrnpath~Y 
llH'aSlll'Pcl in tl~l'lllS of lllOlJ.r_>y-111~\dC aYail~ 

able hv the Labour GoYPrtulH'llt during thn 
last t\.,:o year~ u!!r1Pi' t!H! lH•rtding that haYe 
lJecn djscu-·scd. 

Summary of Advances Actually Paid dur,nq the l~'1:r:c:/ Two Complete }"ears of the Pres 11-t Government 
under the Headings quoted below. 

AdvanceR lm{Icr-
Thc Agricultural Bank Act .. 
The Discharged SoldiPr, Settlement Act 

1932-1933. 

£ 

204,923 
8,913 

1933-1934. 

£ 

200,571 
6,385 

Assh;tnnrc to Rural Indnstrks-
1 The Agricultural Bank (Rural Assistance Board) . . . . . . ' 5,758 

96,228 Land Administration Board (l{ural and Country Development Fund) ! 

Assistance to Primary Produccrs-(Department of Labour and Industry)' 
176.,627 

30,870 Advances for Rural Development ' 27,653 

Total 

Grand Total 

Average per Annnm 

£ 

£ 

£ 

521,333 

857,928 

428,964* 

336,595 

• As compared with £307,025 avcra~ed during the regime of the Moorc Government. 

I think these figures very largely discount 
the claim made by the Leader of the Oppo
sition that there had been a diminishing 
rather than an increasing scale of rural dis
bursements during the time the present Go
vernment have been in power. 

Mr. MAHEil: \Vhat form do these advances 
from the Department of Labour and Indus
try take? 

'The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
The hon. member is aware of the form they 
takr• as well a,s I am. Thev take the form 
of contribution~ to enable ~ person to stay 
on his lalld. 

Son1e question has been raised concerning 
interest rates. IIon. members a1·e awanl 
that a rcductirm is being- made from 5 per 
cent. to 4 per cent., or by 1 per cent., with 
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a 1nininunn of 4 per cent., in all our 
"l",:urities, as fron1 the l~t January next. 
This is a tcductiou in the iiJcidcnce of the 
intcrc~t charges of 20 IH'l' rcnt.-a very 
liberal cone ?':',~ion to tlw primary producers 
of our State. At 30th J uno, 1932, \Yhcn the 
present Govcrnn1Emt took office, the aYcrage 
ratt~ of interest, including exchange, that 
"as payable on the State's public debt was 
5.32 per cont. The aYel·age rate, including 
exchange, has siiJce declined to-

5.16 per cc Et at 30th June, 1933. 
4.96 per cent. nt 30th June, 1934. 

Thus the aYetage interest rate has been 
rcduc;d by .36 per cent., compari:'g the 
aycragc rate at 30th ,June, 1934, w1th the 
eate at 30th J uno, 1932. This is only a 
reduction of 6.77 per cent. in the incidence 
of the inier0st charged on the State's indebt
edness, whereas the reduction from 5 per 
cent. to 4 per cent. in the interest charged 
to agricultural bank clients is a reduction 
in the incidence of the interest charged of 
20 per cent. Those figures indicate a very 
lilwral agricultural policy, on the financial 
side, so far as this Government are con
ecTncrL Tt i-: obvious that it i:-~ a ,,·1se con
cession. and recognises that in spite of all the 
difficultih and all the doubts and the clouds 
::,urrounding agriculture at the present time 
we can not afford to remain still. that we 
must deYelop our agricult1lra1 resOurces anci 
that the State must make the most liberal 
contribution po::.sihlc to th'l_l {'ntl. The Agri
cultural R<.l_,nk i:-; t-he logical in:-:truntent- to 
.(iq the~c 1Liw :-::. and a::~ tlnlt goPs on and a::; 
\YC are ab]Q to 1nakc a broader survov of 
tlJP \Yhol1:> lnC'ldcnf'c of n.;-.. •,Tictdtnrf', the _Agt'i
culiural B~nJk v,·ill hccotne 1hC' nri~n;u·v 
in~tr l~llt:r1 t for the dPV•,''npnJent of ·ag:i·icui
i:l.li'P \Yit ltin mn· State; nncl I h l1P\"e that it 
shoulcl be developed along those lines. 
(Heal", hear 1) 

So1ne quPstions ''n?rc raised in connection 
' ilh the loans that the bank proposed to 
make to commodity boards. The Act pro
vidP that loans rnay be rnado to co-operative 
a- ,o .. i;>tion .... or cmnp·_,uic"~; in fad. that lo<111;;; 
may be m~de to practically m·cry form of 
cornrncrc1al agriculture \Yith the exception 
of a commorlit_,, board. \Vhy should a com· 
n10clitv l'oard, "'. hicb is in e,ssencc eo opera-

i>e ,]cbarred from partic1pabng in any 
nl 1 --i-t ~llU' t1nt rbe A!triculi1lral I1auk 

can g·iyc~? I think n1ost, bon. nu=-mbers 
realise that a cmrnnodity board occupies 
an important position and must discharge 
a vcn important duty to the body agricul
l nr~l, but nobody can argue that \YO should 
litllit the rcspomibilities of those boards. 
ThP_V an_~ rlot.l1cd \Yith very cxtcnsiYo po1-vers 
et tlw present time and, personally, I can 
s<'c no reawn why thcv should not be per, 
1nith'd to burrO\\- fn:rn tlH ~\QTienltural Bnnk. 
T can sre qujtA a nu111b8r·-·of reasons ·why 
ihey should. the principal being- that the 
connnoditv board ie charged for the time 
b0ing ":Yith the r:nnsf'rvation of the destinies 
of the people who are associotPd with the 
production of the commodity that is sup
plic<1 to it. If we nre g-oing to regard 
agTiculture in its econornic sphere more 
closely in the futuro than in the pa·'t, then 
commodity boards will play a very prominent 
part in its clcYclopment, and their economic 
importance will become more and more 
eYidcnt m-cry day. There is no real reason 
whv tlwse boards should not be encouraged 
to accept that responsibility. I believe that 
as we unfold our economic plan the boards 
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will become more and more important in 
agricultural economics and distribution. 

The question was asked: Cou Id thev give 
a tangible security for the money advanced? 
That is a very important question. Hon. 
members will see that the Dill prescribes 
the security that shall be given. and unless 
that security is available then the loan can
not be made, but there are opportunities 
in many directions for co-operation between 
the Agricultural Bank and a commodity 
board that fully justify any financial policy 
that may be embarked upon. The board 
that is to be created under this Dill will 
make the necessary recommendations, but 
in the case of a considerable sum I myself 
sho.nl.d not care to give the final consent, 
and will take any loan of an.v magnitude to 
the Cabinet for discussion and decision. The 
terms and conditions of such adYances to a 
commodity board may be ftxed by agreement 
between the bank and the board concerned. 
I use the term "bank " to mean the whole 
bank, including the corporation, which is 
the Minister, the board and the officers of 
the bank. 

I have already indicated that it is proposed 
. to increase the maximum advance from £1,700 

to £1.800. I believe that is essential and 
rlcsirz.ble. Special advances are available 
under the Act for farmers and others for 
the' lJUl'Chasc of }iye stock, ~{'parators . .and 
other dairying plant. Under the present 
Act the special advances are repayable over 
a short term,, the maxi1nun1 bcl~,g. 'leven 
VPars., exclusive of a one-year Interest 
only , period. J\lly predecessor. the hon. 
member for Cooroora, inclucl"d in the Act 
the limit of seven years. The man who 
required these things and ,,.ho could g·iye 
a Letter security got a loan for the full 
period proscribe-cl by the Act. but t]'e man 
\Yho was less able to meet h1s obhgatwns 
nTJdcr the Act had n1orc ol>11gnbons to 
mePt became the ]Wrio'1 \\"as shorter. Ho 
obviously 'vas di~<lclYantagerl to that df~g_rc~. 
It is now proposed to \vipc out that hm1t 
anll lcaYC' the clctl'l'n1inatlon of the pertod 
to the board, so that the minimum amount 
of hard hip will be inflidc'd 011 th~ 
bon·;nvPl' \vhcn 1t con1c.:; to a que~hun Ch 
l'C'J>a~nneJlt. 

Thn purcha~o of pi11capples and ban.ana 
suckers o nd I or other seeds and planb for 
U.lJl>rovecl p~nvoscs is no,~· bejllg- in<'ludcd 
a·· an obj0rt for >Yh1ch a sp~cja,l acl~:anc~ 111~1;.: 
bo made. re hat cornes UllCi('f scci I Oil wO (fl) 

of the principal Act. The gTent for ,the 
purchase of grass and fodder ct·op seen is 
being increa'·cd f}"()m £25 to £30. 

0110 of the rno:::t cxtraord.inar~~ proYision') 
that exi,tccl in the preYious Ad W'ls tlni 
which proYidrd that a spcrial advancP eot~~d 
he tnode to a per:::on engaged in dairyiJtg --dlo 
owuccl not moro than thirty-five bead of 
dairy cattle, the value of which did not 
exceed £250. Probablv the intention ''"<lS 

good, but it \Vas not Uchieved in lll'acti(?c. 
Hon. n1r-1nbcrs -will realise tllat wlF'H I 
cxy1lain tho case. A n1an n1igl1t lHl Ye thirty
fi,·e heacl of dairv stock He conlcl not get 
a loan if the yaiue of that stock execf!ded 
£250. Hon. members can visualise the po·;i
tion of a man who ma, have thirty-five head 
of dairv etock that mav or mav noi: be 
worth more than £250. 'They may "ilot repre
sent the maximum amount of his deYclop· 
ment. :\1any people applied for loans wl1o 
should haYe received them, and wonld han' 
received them, but for the fact that the bank 
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was limited by the operation of this provi
sion. A genuine dairy farmer may bave 
thirty-Gve head of dairy cattle. Possibly 
only half a dozen of those cattle may be 
yielding him an0 income at all. He rnay b<J 
holding thirty-five head of heifers until they 
come into proiJt. Yet such a man could 
not secure an advance. It was not the jnt.en
tion of this House to prevent a man under 
those circumstances frorr1 sccuri11g an advnne0 
under this provision; therefore. I am remov
ing the maximum number of thirty-five but 
arn allo·wing the maxirriurn Yalue to remain 
at £250. That will enable more equitable 
consideration to be given to any ~pDiicatiou 
that is made. -

Another irnportant an1endment IS an 
increase in the atnount that rnay be tnado 
a vaiiablc to small farmers aud grazi2rs fot· 
the purchase of beef cattle. Under the> old 
Act that advance is limited to £300. Gut 
this Dill provides for an increase to £500. 
The obvious intention is to provide financo 
for the purchase of chillers. \Ve have 
successfully passed through tho pioneering 
stage so far as chillers are concerned. vVo 
ha1~e demo11strated that we arc capable of 
producing and shipping chillers to the 
Imperial market but that market is asking 
us, ·· Uan j ou gi,rc us a co11tinuity of 
supply?" That is the real basis of success 
in so far ~ s the ehi:lcd beef inllu;-;tr\- is con
cerned-our ability to supply the market not 
n1crely for four or five rnouths of the 3 8,-, r, 
iHJt for twelve lllonths of the Y< ar. (be 
i1nportant factor is Lh~ sct·t.~ons, lnlt the otlJcr 
fanor in tl1o attainment of that end is the 
!Jruvi ion of flunucc to OHLblc a rn-'Il v,-ho 
may havL: .'1 little surplus grass to bu> 
::,tore anJ fatten thcnL Therefore. in~tcad 
of catt:e ccnning fron1 the Gulf cou:Jtry and 
beiLb ~;old fen· freezing purposes only, Y1 o 
n_n' cnnL1 a e raz;er, with l!1L' a~.,i~tanc·' \Yl' 

c::ro 111 't'o In:-tko purchases to pro.-id,~ 
(!Jillt'r" ',;·ill <:1 -sif.it. to a dc.:;rce in lJl'O-

,;cli"c' bed fm ehilli;;g pcnposos all the 
year --round. 

:\Ir. SP,\Bl\E~-: \Yill that nionev !Jc a~.-.:til
aUe at th<: LJf:ginning of the _rP<:i:r .1 t 4 lJCl' 
·~t-'r~L i1:tl:re:-.t? 

The SECRETARY FOR AGIUCULTURE: 
':r_· ( A furthl'r dnu;;;c in this Bill 1n·ohibJts 
the d1,;rgin~ of 1]n Luratlon fees. ]t is 
ntn t reUJJrkuLle Lllat; although this ~·-\.r__.t; has 
been operating since 1901 no fJrohibitio:1 
ag;tiu;;t the payn1c11t of procuration fee·-:. 
ha .... !.Jc,•n c1:acted. Perhaps this clau~e v;uuld 
liOt iJaYc Loen in the Bill had it Hut l,pon 
fur an unpleasant incident that huvrJcned 

rQcPnilv in connection lvith ;J.druinis-
Inatt8rs. An individual 111adc all 

t-hrough an ageut, for a loan 
irom the Agricultural Dank. \Vo ha,-o plenty 
of officers distributed throughout Queens
land . nd we haYo the co-operflti•m of the 
Deprrtlaent of Public Lands under au agrf-'c
mcut ma,',' with that department last _year. 
~o rea·O!l exists \Yhy an applicutlc:1 ~hould 
not be •\!Omitted directly through the officer 
acsociatccl with the bank, with the Depart
ment of Public Lands, or the clerk of petty 
sessions; but in this particular case an agent 
made the application on behalf of the incli
Yidual. The application was succeesful. 
vVhen the money was made available !he 
man who became our client received an 
account from the agent who had " secured " 
the money for him. The agent had 110t 
really secured the money, the mertts of the 
case secured it. The matter was referred 

to the Agricultural Bank and the bank 
resisted the claim, but finally our client was 
compelled to meet that claim because we 
had no prohibition against procuration fees 
being paid in regard to bank loans. 

Mr. MAHER: What rate was charv,ed? 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
I conld not tell the hon. member from 
·Inernor:y, but the sun1 lnYolvcd W'lS, I think, 
£67. This Bill prohibit.< the entirely nndc
sirablo practice of prccuration fees being 
charged. If an agent acts for a c'iont in 
respect of an application to the Agricul
tural Bank, he will in futur·~' clo ·O for !m-e 
and affertion and for no Illore tangible 
ren1uneration. 

One of the :most i1nport:-tnt artJl'IEhHents 
in the Bill is the provicion aficcti;rg pay
ments in seasonal industries. The whole 
point is that an indi_vidual who is e:agagecl 
jn a seasonal occupation cannot always 111 et 
his obligations half-yearly, as required under 
the _\et. Take the case of a tobacco grower. 
In spite of what some hon. members may 
have said to the contmry, it is true that the 
greater bulk of land that is uoed for the 
production of tobacco will . o11lv pt·ocluco 
tobacco. and on a large portion of our 
tob:tcco. land no reliable income could bo 
gained by any other cnterpri~e. Thu2, 
tobncc:o growing nu1y be rcgardPd as a ~ca
sonal industrv. As the Act stands et pre
sent con1p.,d a rnan \Yho 1nay be a clicrlt 
of the bank to make two ha:f-yQarl:; pay
ment··. He will make the fiut payment 
because it "-ill probably succee<l his har
YC2t. Thrn he is requir(d to rnake the 
second parnlCllt, ncl }H~ i:-:: us~Htlly uHfor
tunatclv faced wjth the alternat1ve of rneet
ing hi_~u obligation to t'1n brtnk _aJHl ~neg-lect-
in~)' soructhing that j c~:-:cnual .tor th_e 
production of a crop. or to Ina,.;:c_lu~ 
pa._yrncnt to the ba!lk aud pony J;;;;,_:'O 

bec~tll~P d-1{: fc'rlll.i;;- tl alld pH'paration of 
his ~a nU. arP r0gard. cl l1 in1 a~ of g!'( ~tier 
iruportarH',,~ tlDu tl;.; to t_1JC bank. 

£ra11klY :-:ay that T p('u.altlC" Ul.1tkr 
ci1~1 unl:.:.t~lliCF~ \"('H_' unjnst. I frankly 

LclioYc tlmt ,,_-c should not thus penalise "
man or allo\Y a rnaJJ to pL'llalise hirn~elf. A 
1uau vcr: frcqLF'Ht1y clid 1Jenrt1i<~ .hirn~clf 

not pcrfonn1ng- cs~~ntinJ OJJ<::rn~-lOlL'< on 
p:antation, farm, or orchard. In oEder 

to rneet his committuent to tbc lJank. \\lien 
I was ln the CarnnrYon electorate rt'CC'nt1y 
this question \'.-~ts forcibly brought unller n1.v 
notice. I said to an inrl.ividuaJ, ")(on are 
rather late \rith your pruning~" \\Tell," 
he "aid " I ha\·c not been able to prune 
the ~,Yh~lc of n1v area, but I rnet Hl.Y com
lllitnlCl:L; to th~· Agricultnral Bank, and jn 
1nccting those corrnnitrnents I \\·as not n.lJle 
to en11lloy Jabou1·." That js probably trnc. 
The con~cqucncl's~ therefore, \YL're that the 
capacity of this p:ace to meA its liability 
jn the final analvsis was l·cdnccd bee 'J.H~e 
inefficient practice- had been forcotl on this 
individual. The amendment I propose will 
allow a n1an to meet his conunibnents 
annually instead of half-yearly; that is to 
say. he will meet his cornrnitinents in 
ordinary circu1nstances out of iho IH'o(·eeds 
of his harvest. In those industries that will 
be declared seasonal industries such a policy 
will overcome a cliflieultv that has been 
unfair in its incidence s~ far as the sea
sonal producers of the State ar<; concerned. 
The bauk. of eourec, reserves to itself the 
right to transfer a man frorn an annual 
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payn1cnt to a half-:Parly paynu:nt. Circurn
slanC'i'S nla\' a:rise' thut \H:uld warrant that 
cou rsc•. Fo~· instanre, a. nLan 1nay be engaged 
in a seasonal indn~try, and ma~~ decide to 
transfer to clair.\ in.g, \Yhlch cannot be 
rcgardccl a soa::on~.tl indu~try; his trans~ 
ference \Yould cause the tr:tnsfcrenco of his 
account frorn a year~y to a. haJf-yearly basis. 
The anlC~ndnH•nt -will relieve rases of 
undoubted lwnbhip. Thc alternative would 
be io rcn1ove ihe pcn::~.lty cL.lu,c~, and \VC all 
know that the removal of the )Jcnaltv d.auses 
would inflict a very g-reat hrirdship on the 
administration of the bank. The hon. mem
ber for Cunningham knows all about the 
case for the reirnposition or rc-cnactn1Ctlt 
of p( naltie.::,. ha\·in 0 nHtlntnincd that pcual
ties \Yere nccc~-':.arv when ho handled cer
tain land n1ea.sures 'in a previous Parlianu~nt. 
I see no rca.son to depart from the YQl'.Y 

excellent principle laid dmYn by the hon. 
rnember in that connection. 

Nothin::;- further is contained in the Bill. 
As I have said, it is the outc: me of an 
int ntio" to broaden the sphere of the Agri
culturitl Bank. Its introduction is a clear 
den1onstration that the Government aro pre
pared to recognise their obligations to the 
prin1arv lJroducer and endeavour to n1ako 
his lot V as easy a'' is po5siblo in those rnost 
difficult times. I believe that t,his Bill 
will rnnkc a verY suLstantial contribution 
in that direction. " 

Mr. F.D\Y.-\RDS (.Tananr;o) r3.42 p.m.]: l 
fool sun• cverv hon. lllCnlber in this Cl-anl
bor wiJl ~ \~·clco~no a. rnPasure 1 hat will widen 
the scope of the Agricultural Dank in the 
interests of the !Jrirnary producers. I think 
it i:' recognised, not rnercly in (~uernsland 
but by eYery lLdy of respon,ible people, that 
Austra1ia and other conntrics will have to 
depend 011 the JH'inlD.l'),. producer to get thPlll 

Otlt of th•cir rlifliculties. 
I was lllc~~sed that the il.Iir1i h'r J;Jcnt1ono~l 

a particular case in the elPctorato of Car· 
n::trYon, whcro a settler inforrncd hirn that 
he was unable to prune the of his fmit 
treE's and therefore work crchard 
cfficicntl':7 because he ha.d to n~t"'t his corn
minn(:nt~ to th(• \gricu]tnral Bnnk. That 
statcmclJt "\Ymrld haYc been ycry appl'opriatc 
vectcrclny wlH•n tltc Sr·cretary for Public 
Lands !tad a Land \eh (Crow11 'Dw,s) Amend
ment Bill before the Hm"e. The arguments 
used bv hon. lllcmlcers on this side of the 
Hon'G ;nclicatPd thc•t YPr:;- often people wcnlcl 
plrt{'O thr:rns---·lvf'S in difficulties in order to 
1neet co:nn1itlnt'nh to ih" Agricultural Bank 
or the Department of Public LancLc. 

To n1v n1ind tho conlpari;.,ons madn bv the 
JVIinistl'i· i11 rc~ard to the )1f:rio~1 the :\Ioorc 
CoYcrnn1cnt vverc in l)'J\Yf'l' nnd the period 
for which the prcsc11t Go,·ernlnPJ~t have 
occupi0d officp '""<~re quite nnfa!r and nn
' ~!led for. It is unfortnnatr' that no matter 
what legislation is being discussed an attc1npt 
is rnade to introduce party politiC's, nncl com
parisons arr made that hon. rncmbers must 
realise are unfHir and unjust. During the 
tirne tile J\loore GoYcnnncnt \Yerc in office 
the position was entire!:; different from what 
it is at the present tinw. One ha'" only to 
look at the position of the associated banks 
to rcali,,e that. A few years ago, \Yhen the 
l'vioore Governn1ent \Yere in po,ver, one -was 
lucky to raise £500 on a security of £3.000; 
now the position hrts completely altered. I 
fool sure thB Minister will agree that that 
altered position is not due to the activities 
of the Agricultural Bank or the Govern· 

[Hon. F. W. Bulcock. 

ment; it is due to good seasons, increased 
production, and cheap money bPing rnade 
available for primary production. 

I am afraid that the hon. gentleman does 
not rrrasp the reason why the Agricultural 
Ban!; has lost so many clients to the asso
ciated banks since rnoncv has bc;conl!, plenti· 
ful. I have had a good' deal to do wilh the 
Agricultural Bank and a fair amount with 
the associated banks, and, to my mind, there 
h:-tc; ~alwRys been something wrong ''"ith the 
former. So far as the officers of the bank 
arc concerlled, I have alv,:ays been met with 
the greatest courtesy and every assistance, 
so far as I understand the position. that the 
bank "·as able to afford mo under its policy. 
N cvertheless, it muf't bo borne in mind that 
there was something ycry wrong with that 
r1olicy, and, in my opinion, it is ih1~: \Vhen 
ono approaches an associated bank for a 
loan he is not told that he has to pay a 
certain a1nount in interc"t, and, in addition, 
a smne,Yhnt similar an1ount off the principal 
ewh .-ear. That is the difference between 
the b~7o banks and tht~ reason why the Agri
eultural Dank has lost the largo number of 
clients that it has. Of course. it must be 
admitted that the reduction in the rate of 
iuterest to 4 per cont. allowed by the asso
ciated banks has had something to do "·ith 
the ,; cr0asc in the clientele of the Agricul· 
iura! Bank. 

\YhPn a man i-=. endeavouring to ll~'q-otiato 
a loan frorn the Agricultural B:1Lk, tt Yalua
Lion is n1ade hy an ins1_1ector, en \\ hich the 
bunk board or the 1nanagcr c·on:-;iders the 
proposition. It l~ on information ::-upp1ied 
b,- t:w inspector that the loan is granted or 
rCfuer'd. The bank may be justifwd bj· couucl 
businf ~s principle~· in tl",king for payrnPnt 
of some pmtion of the principal during the 
first year or h-.;;:o until it ascertains the cl as" 
of client it is dealing with and th,, doubtful
lH ..,s or otherwise of the sccuritv. But how 
011 earth tJw board can jusbf~; d.cnutndin~ 
ropayn1cnt of arnonnts of pi'ill~lpal each 

until the loan ~s L''1~tid l do not under-
There lie' th.o trouble so fr,,. as the 

'\griculturn l r .111k is concerned in keepi~lg 
its bo't clients. I mav bu pardoned for pv
ing an illll'tra,licn. It \I'Oulrl not pay me 
to Jl''Y to the bank Nl<'h ,-car £50 in interest 
and £50 ofY the prine1pa1, whPn I could put 
the seco;cd £50 to mnch better use in del'clop· 
in(T n1~~ hoLiin{r either hv cultl•:ni in~ 1nore 
cr~p;;; or cleari~g won~ ~>-;~·ub. Kohody ·with 
practical kr:o·. !c-h"e of fannir:g "·;ulcl ~uR-
b:tln th{~ that it ~,vore b. Her to nse 
lhat £50 po._ving off the principal. The 
pJlicv adopted may he all right when ap;J1ed 
rn buildin;,-s or s·curity that dei"noratcs 
c:1.ch voar: but as rega1d:"'l faPtJi1:g, v.hcrc 
n_ fan~ner and his f~n1~lv arc carn.-jnr.;- out 
;:IJnrovcrrlents year o.ftct;· year uncl~ increas
lu~~ Lht:> ya]uc Of the propvortv, the .c\gricul
tural Bllr.k should be prcpaee"cl to n:;·iew its 
rolicy. It shonlcl be the policy of the bank 
to carr7 thnt client. \VhcrcYer a fanner can 
~ho\Y that it iR in th0 intcrc~sts of the l~:1uk 
2.nd hin1~e1f to expend in 1tnproYenwni~ the 
arnount payable 011 account r.f principal. he 
:"hou]d bo encouraged to do so. I kr.ow 
farrnors IYho have been definitclv ruined 
becanso thcv have beten asked for ]J()th 
inten·,t a.wi principal and haYe not boeu 
able to pny. Probablv the period of repay· 
ment is extended and a cNtaiu amount of 
int•;rcst capitalised, but the clclJt contit:uc,, 
to increase and the interest become,, a still 
heavier burden. \Vhen the man eventuallv 
get') en his feet again he is dcpri \·ed of anY 
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reward, and so his difficulties continue. That 
is where the polics: of _the bank is wrong, 
and that 1s why 1t will experience some 
dif!iculty in retaining the best of its clients. 
.\.fter a settler has worked a property for 
two, three, fol!-r ye.ars and longer, it surely 
has. a valuatwn '': excess of the fignro 
arr1Yed at by the mspector when he first 
Inspected 1t for the purpose of making an 
advance to the new settlor. ·when the farm 
has rcachocl that stage of development it 
should be possible for the bank to allow the 
client to continue to use the capital sum 
whdst paymg only the interest. Of course, 
the ::\finistcr will probnbly reply that these 
a chances are made only for the purpose of 
dcvclop1ng new areas. and that jt is essentjal 
that the principal should be repaid so that 
1t wdl be a vailablo to other now settlers, 
thereby 1ncrc1sing the clientele of the bank 
and encouraging ft\rthe_r development. I 
ha ye oH en stated m tlus House that it is 
far hotter to have half a dozen prosperous 
farmers confident of success than a dozen 
~~n~gghng ~arn1crs 1vho are unable to meet 
thf>n· comn11trnonts or to provide the neces
:;.ary n1eans to harvest their crops. 

It was sta tee! in the press by the Premier 
some tlme atso and repeated by the Minister 
to-day that 1t was the intention of the bank 
io reduce its interest charge from 5 per 
cent. to 4 per cent. as from 1st Januarv 
1935, but I should like to know from n;~ 
~Iinistor ><:het)"~er there is to be a general 
rPductiOn m mterest rates charged bv the 
bank to 4 por cent. If that is not to be 
done then the position will not be a satis
factory one. For quite a numher of years 
the bank has charged 6 per cent. on quite a 
large proport1on of Its adnJnccf' to its clif'nt:-; 
and as the business of the bank increase~ 
so does the number of clients who are called 
11pon to pay the rat~ of 6 per cent. I should 
hko to knm,- defimtelv from the Minister 
whether he is going to reduce the interest 
charge on the over cl rafts of all the clients 
of the bank to 4 per cent. If that is not 
to be clone then a wrong will be done to 
ihcse people that will not be in the interest 
either of the bank or its clients. If I were 
to apply to tho bank for an advance and 
my application >Yere approved the money 
'"m<lc! bo available to mo at 5 per cent.; 
but if I found it necessary to sell mv 
property the purchaser who took over th~ 
mortgage from me. whether for one vear or 
fcY<' ;.-oars, 'Yould bo called upon to" pav 6 
per cent. . That is wrong, and I want" to 
Jcno_w why It should he so. Moreover, if the 
agncultnral bank lifts a mortgage held bv 
a. pri,-atc individnal or another financia'! 
~nstitution. an interest rate of 6 per cent. 
Is charged also to the nc;w client of the 
i1ank. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: We, have 
merely followed the policy of the Moore 
Governrnent. 

::\1r. EDWA RDS: Is the Minister content 
to eYade the iosue in that wav? He should 
consider the n1ntter in a much more serjous 
1 i '(ht. I !lather from his interjection that 
it is not proposed to reduce the interest 
charged on rtll o\"erdrafts to 4 per cent. I 
ha,-e previously asked the Premier and I 
now ask the Minister in charge of this Bill 
whether the rate of interest to be charged 
by the bank is to be 4 or 5 per cent. or a 
fiat rate of 4 per cent. I hope that on recon
sideration of the matter he will make pro· 
vision for a flat rate of interest of 4 per 

rent. to be oh8.rged on all advances. If he 
does so the bank will become more popular 
in the country. 

::\Ir. SPEAKER: Order ! I can find no 
reference whnte.-or in this Bill to any fixa
tion of intcrc·'t charg-es. About srn-cn definit' 
p1·incipk; arc laid down in it. It provides 
for the creation of a Rural AssistancC' Board. 
and includes a definition of that board, bLtt 
Utero is no reference whateYer to the general 
policy of the bank as regards interest. 

1\lr. EDWARDS: The Minister discussed 
interest rates for a considerable period. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! The Minister 
mentioned the question of interest but he 
cunnectecl it with the principle contained in 
this Bill. The hon. member has not don<l 
that. Ho has mcrelv discussed the question 
of interest without ~ny relation whatwever 
to the Bill it·,olf. The hon. member may be 
able to connect his remarks with the Bill. 

::\Ir. EDW ARDS : I certainly intend to 
connect my remarks with the Bill. The 
::tlii,ister has referred to the increased assist
ance that this Bill will give to the clic11t.o 
of the bank. On more than ono occasion he 
made reference to the intcre•t rates charged 
by the bank, espPcially when referring to 
the reason why the bank had lost such a 
number of its clients. Surely when I am 
discussing the provisions of this Bill I can 
mention interest rates and link thorn np 
with the assistance provided by the bank ! 
\V e are now discussing the principles of th;c 
amendments that the :'.1inister has brought 
clown, and 1\·hcthor, as the l\Jinister Eays, 
those amendments are going to make the 
position of the ha~k's clients better than they 
were before. That is the reason why I ttm 
discussing it. 

1Tr. SPEAICER: Order l It 1s Yery 
clofinite that there is no reference to interest 
in i his Bill, and because the Minister made 
5on1e n~ference to interest rates after con~ 
nccting- that reference with the Bill 1 
allowe-d the hon. member for :\"anango, in 
fairne;;s, to proceed, but I an1 not goin£; to 
allow a general discussion on interest rates 
to proceed on this Bill without the que,tion 
being connected with the Bill itself. 

l\Ir. EDWARDS: I am going to discus·• 
t.he matter from another angle, and if you, 
:'.Ir. f:ipeaker, prevent U::"· then _I will dis
~ontinue my speech. Tlus Bill w1ll not g1vc 
the assistance to the producer that is des I reel 
unless the GoYcrnment are prepared to mako 
libcral adYanccs for the conservation of 
fodder. This i:;; a rnost in1portant que-tion. 
I11 fact. it is tho n1ost in1portant que -tiou 
regarding fmancial assistance to the pro
ducer. Tl1e :1iuister IYill agree h ith n1e 

that the rea· J'l why many hundreds of 
clients ha Ye ',,'led to meet their commit
ments is to bf iound in the clifficu!tiPs th< v 
ha,·e expericr t:ecl in dry periods thro~1g;1 
haYing no fo1ldcr conserved to feed thcjr 
stock with. I am now arhocating that the 
1\linistcr will make prm-ision in this Bill 
for rnorc liberal assistance to be gjycn in 
this clirocrion. \Ye should 11ot pa" this Bill 
v.rithout seeing that it contain\ some pro
Yis1on for .u~:;;:istance in the conservation of 
focld~r and the storage of products grown 
bv cli~nts of the ba11k. Assistance along those 
li"nes will mean a groat deal, not only to the 
primary producer himself, but also to the 
Stat0, because it will go a long way to 
assist iu stabilising primary production. As 

Mr. Edwards.] 
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an illustration, let me mention the plight 
of maize-growers who are compelled to sell 
their product at prices as low as 1s. 8d., 
1s. 9d., and 1s. 10d. a bushel in order that 
they may discharge their obligations to the 
Agricultural Bar.k. I trust the utmost con
sideration will be given to this important 
aspect of the question. 

Another important requirement is that 
applicants should obtain financial assistance 
soon after their application is lodged. Qttite 
recently applicants for assistance to the 
bank could have saved £1 a head in the 
purchase of store cattle if the bank had 
rnacl'-; the mono\ aYailable \Yhcn it \vas 
applied for. Most of the associated banks 
traiJsact their business expeditiously, it being 
not uncmnmon for frnancial acconlnlodation 
to be made available within an hour of 
application, so that in the case of the Agri
cultural Bank some means shonld be devised 
to expedite the granting of a loan once 
the application is 1nadc and a valuation 
detcnnincd upon. Action along tho~,~ lines 
would cbviate much of the diflicnlty at pre
sf'nt encountered by prospc·rtiYe di0ut~ of 
this bank. 

I trust that the Bill '"ill achic,-c all that 
the Minister anticipate ; for if it clou it 
will be a step in the libc'ralisation of the 
policy of the bank that will be productive 
of much good. ,\ policy of liberal treatment, 
not only of applicants but existing clients, 
v ill relieve tLe plight of many producers 
and assist them i'o a position where they 
wtll be better able to mr,et their obliga
tions. The Minister will fmd that many 
of the best clients who have been lost to the 
bank have felt that an extended time for 
1·cpayment of principal to the bank "·ould 
havo enabled them to develop their holdings 
more fully, and that the policy of the bank 
i<1 that respect might "·ith advantage 
have been more liberal. I appreciate the 
fact that the oflicia ls of the bank arc doing 
tlwtr utmost to l11N't tlw position, bnt I do 
nq:tf' that earnc~t ronsirlcration be given to 
the various mutter., that I have raised. 

1\Ir .. D"\R~ES (TT'arll'irl) [4.6 p.m.J: I 
heartily concrntulatc the 1\Iinistor on the 
introduction of this meusm'c. The r·II ;[ 
thon,c:ht ono had Gn taking up the Dill '""s 
(:ne of disappolnhnent that no rcclndion 1n 
the rate of intrrc~t charges rcroJ·rlecl; 
ancl thc·1 was led to hope, the inti-
maticm d Cllinistcr. that 
rr rate \';r-u

1 cl be charg-cnblc. 
one is lt'ft in a sta · r~ of 
be' J·cJdilv unclnr~tood that \:LPrc farn1rrs 
ll<lY<'' to nbt-:in Jlllance from h:-tnk~ thi~ i...; a 
llH1i·t·('l' of much {'Oncc-rn to Jll0JJd:H'l'" cf .Par
liamC'Pt and l:nsin1 ..;.;- JH'O}Jlc; and t lH'reforf' 
0110 would wPlcornc a dirrct ~tatenwnt sucl1 
as ha"' l-::ccu a::-kt·cl for llY the 1'""~0IJ. lllf'IHhf'r for 
::\Tanango, as to \Yhat tlu~ rca1 and bona fide 
intention of the Govrrnmcnt js in this 
matter. There is no room at the prP,cnt 
time for thc' continuance of the olLl exac
tions by the Go\'ernn1C'nt--

:Nh-. SP1'AKER: Order! 

l\Ir. BARNES: I feel that I am a little 
out of order. Perhaps I ma.c· g-et oYer the 
difliculty if I refer to "·hat appears later 
on in the Bi~l, with reference to procura
tion fees. Personally. I have never known 
or heard of anyone having to pav mch a 
charge when obtaining a loan from the 
Agricultural Bank. I do know of charges 

[Mr. Edwards. 

that have been made in resped of other 
lenders. I c<tn relate an instance that indi
cates the seriousness of the matter. A case 
was brought hefore me about two months 
ao-o in which an individual hltd paid off a 
d~bt and obtained an a<h·ance elsewhere. 
He came to me with the figures. He had 
borrowed £700. and repay'rnents were to 
bo made ut the rate of £7 a month, which 
meant that the interest was mally 10 per 
~cnt. I to~d this person that he v: ns nut 
in the position to pay £7 a month. \Vork
ing it out on the ordinary principle that 
interest should be paid ha1f-_voa1ly it will 
be rcadilv understood that he was being 
irnposod ~pon to an alarnring c·:~tent ;_ . at 
a.ny rate to an extent beyond Ius ubd1ty 
to pay. 

Perhaps I am entitled under this heading 
to 1nako sorne refcrcllce to the rmuark of the 
~1inister--ancl I do not name an~· par~icu
]ar ratc~as to the " advances" that arc to 
be considered by the board, whi"h. is the 
whole object of bringing- down tins Btll. 
There must be some reason wh;,- 1,877 
fanners hn.vc transf(!rrcd their business to 
other institutions. That indicate~ that they 
ha ,·e bcPll enabled to obtn in advances at a. 
very n1uch lower rate eho\Ylwrc. Th:n. 
aa·ain it should be l'UmcmberC'tl that th<' 
c;}nditions laid clmnt by the "\gricultural 
Bank aru very n1uch har"her than t.hc CC!11-
ditlons 1a.jd down by many other finanmal 
institutions. 

Cases haYO come under my notice where 
exaction~ haYC lwen nHtdc jll erder io rnako 
the ~ecurity still more perfect than it was
and it covered ever::thing that the farmer 
possessed. All the articles arc enumerated, 
his plant, and his stock, etc. Then. of course, 
the farmer is advised by his storekeel?er 
that he has no credit. If this Bill is earned 
out as wo expect, it should give immense 
relief in that direction. Only a fe'.V weeks 
n(J'o a man ca1ne to me with a notice that 
h~ was behind in his payments by £63 odd, 
He owed £700 on a property w.orth £900, 
according to the valuation of rn:': cornpany. 
\Ve had valued it as the man had become 
invoh·ecl ,,-ith mv ~ompany. The notification 
was that the man was to give a lien on his 
crops. not only for the current year's cr9ys, 
bnt for an indefinite period. I said lo bun, 
" You arc not to sign that." I called at the 
bank and explained the case, told them of the 
general conditions, and that the 1nan \Ya;:•} 
prepared to g·ivo an order on the Wheat 
Board for the amount of £80 payable at the, 
c·ncl of the· vear and so on. The bank then 
adjusted the ma'tter. The Agricultural Bank 
is rnore exactincr than anv other money
lcnJer that has :ve:r con1e tlnder n1y noti9e. 
It has asked for every particle of secunty 
that the client was able to give, and when 
a farmer gi·yes everything in that ~say, 
'"hat credit -has he left? He has no chance 
of enjoying credit from his eto_rekcepe:, and 
knowin~ as much as I do berng behmd so 
manv ~f these people, I \mow the cruelty 
of it. I do sav that when the matter has 
been referred to the bank it has taken up 
the stand that it is for the man's general 
good and in order to enable h~m. to work 
his way out. I haYe here the ongmal mort
gage that was sent to this parti~ula~ man 
for signature, and have no hes1tatwn m 
showing it to the Minister, but I do ask that 
a review should bo made by the bank before 
it makes exactions that are too extreme. 
I therefore plead for a greater degree of 
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sympathy \vith such men. I should say this 
to the credit of the bank-that in this vet'\' 
case, when this man was in arrears, it was 
ready to compound the arrears of the past, 
and to make fresh terms and conditions in 
connection with payments. In the direction 
I have indicated, I assure hon. members 
there is room for very much more sympa
thetic treatment than has been given in the 
past. Otherwise satisfaction will not be 
created and very little further business will 
be done. It would be well were the bank 
to call upon its inspectors to make inquiries 
as to why business has been transferred to 
other institutions. The loss to the bank 
of clients during the last twelve months 
demonstrates the necessity for such inquiries. 

I hotpo that the establishment of the 
Rural Assistrmce Doard is not going to mean 
that there will be delay in considering 
applications to the bank and that the mana
ger will have to wait beyond a reasonable 
time before appropriate action may be taken 
thereon. The position will be an unsatis
factory ono if he is compelled to amtit the 
convenience of the board bevond a reason
able time. I dare say that ·expedition will 
be the order of the clay in this rf',pcrt-rrt 
le:tst I hope that will be so. There is room 
for expedition in dealing with applications 
for advances. I know that there has Lccu 
delay in some cases, but I must acbw-s
ledge the fact that perhaps the department 
in its wisdom has soon fit to do these thinp-s. 
If the underlying spirit of the Bill 1s 
faithfullv observed then the Bill will be 
the salY~ttion cf n1anv a 1nnn: proYidrd, of 
coursP, that acceptable terms are laid clo;,vn. 
In the ca•e to which I haYc refcrn'd the 
client was called upon to pay an interest 
rate of 6 per cent., \Yhercas t.he rate should 
have been reduced long ero this. 

I compliment the l\Iinistcr upon the 
f'nthusiqsrn that lw hn-; displrryed in attend
ing· i"o Hw rural rcqnirr1ncnts of t!w State 
throngh the administration of bj~ depart
ment. and T express i he hope that s0-m
pathetic < :~n<;;lrlrrution \vi1l b0 .!.!:iYl'n to eycr:v 
propo-·al to la-: dmnr acceptable tenns and 
r·onclitions for the l'lE'al population of Qtn'cm
lancl. 

::\1r. KF.-:\XY (Cook) [4.20 p.m.]: T hope 
that. this Bill will not l1e a Rum] Aesistance 
Dill in nanw onlv. The title of "Rmrcl 
.. :\s')istanc<' Boar-d" i!" a Ycry fascinntin!~ ~n''. 
but ?nuclJ \Yill df'J1Pnd upon GovPrnml'Ilt 

acln!ini:;;tt·ation. :\fo donbt the 
of thi,, b~ard op0ns the waY 

bchvcen lt and th0 r11rnl 
of the C:ommomYPaltl: 

e'i:lrcmcl. hopeful thnt much 

I hole! !he YiP"' thot. tho Agricultural 
B"nk ha~ 110t fnnrtionccl in the ""V that it 
<!wulrl ha Ye clone. It was cctr. bli.slwd fo,· 
the definit0 purpo.sc of clevelopin,Q· the 
pritnnr:- inclu·trir~ of the StatP . .and o11e 
would naturally conclude that as the primctl'V 
prochu ~'r" in this Stilto incrcascc] in nun1b~·r 
and pl'imo.r~' prod11d ion incrl'a·-C'd in \ -)hn~~f' 
the bnsine,s acti,'ities of the bank would 
hnvo incro'1~cd; on the contntry the figurP:'i 
show a sc'rious dt'cline. Evidentl v the 
prh11ary producers have not the san1ve con~ 
fidcnce jn this bank as thcv haYe in the 
banks controlled by r)l'i,·ate Cnterprise. On 
.turning to the report of the Agricultural Bank 
for the la;t financial year, I find that the 
aggrPgate arncunt of ach-ance has gradually 

diminished smcr-, 1927-28. 
figures-

These are the 

1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930,31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 

£ 
2,589,935 
2,513. 794 
2.457.279 
2,427.538 
2,375,839 
2,237,169 
1,888,055 

Thoso figures gi.-c food for very serious 
thought. and I am justified in saying that 
I hope that this Bill is not going to be a 
Dill in name onlv. Dmiug the last financial 
year 1, 322 clients of the bank transferred 
their accounts to other banks in this State. 
Ther0 must be some reason for that, and 
we should try to ascertain the reason why. 
The hon, member for ::\anango ha.:i given 
ow: r<'ason why the clients of the bank have 
transferred their buciness to other banks. 
The privatP banlts allow their farmer 
clientele to pay their interh.t yearly or half
yearly. whilst the principal is to be repaid 
on a date to be arranged. Clients of the 
Agricultural Bank must make interest and 
redemption pa0-rncnts each half year. The 
full benefit of the advances made to farmers 
i.-; denied them, because six months there
after they arc called upon to commence the 
t·epaJ meut of the principal. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICT:LTDRE: Vcrv 
frcqu0ntl.v cliPnts have on]y an jntereSt 
C'hargc to meet. 

Hr. KEX='!Y: Taking the po!iC"y of the 
bauk by and L~rge, interest and rc'dPrnption 
pavrncnts rnnst be 1nade at each half---;,-earlv 
pei·i?d. That policy is operding t'o th"o 
cletrrmrnt of the bank. I am not leYelling 
an\ criticistn at the officials of the bank. 
I iH:tYe l'C:;._·ei\-ed V<'ry sympathc'tir; trcJ.ttncnt 
in nl<UIY r<bC'S frmn both tlw rnanrUIPr and 
n:; . .;l~tau·t n1anager. I an1 tryiug to ~-;tablish 
tile faej lhat the activities of the bank arc 
limited by the policy of the Covcrument. 
\Yhich tlwir ofiirials n1ust carrv out. I ~ha:! 
be able to bring bPfore hon. l110rnhers proof 
of mv 'tatmn<'nt that the business of this 
bank, is declining en eh ~-cur. That proof is 
to be- found in th..c annual rep,n·t of the bank 
itself. From 1928-1929 to 1933-1934. a veriocl 
of six: vears. £754.777 tuorP ha~ lH'f'H 

n'pnid iO the bank thau has h;en 
n.c1Ynncr~d. I ~hould like to p:Pt thc~u 
into •: IIan:'3ard "-ihcy are interesting:-

1928-1929 
1929-1930 
19W-1931 
1931-1932 
19112-1933 
1933-19:! 

..:-\.dyanccs. Rcpn~nnent::. 
£ £ 

313,f84 
318.731 
271.084 
285.~22 
304.923 
200.570 

.. 1.614.284 

38~.211 
373.G25 
298.1:24 
334,956 
436.108 
537,5~8 

' 2.369,061 

D;J tho~c flgnrcs include 

:'dr. KE~='!Y: They only include the prin
cipa~; I an1 not donJing with the interest. 
The .~gricultu1·al Bank as Pstab1i~h<d pri
rnarily to 1·endcr assi~tance to our primary 
producers for the cleveloprrlC'nt d our pri-
1nar~7 industries. If it js functioning a::; jt 
should. the amount of its advances should 
bn greater thu,n its rcpay.:.ncnh, and tbc 
total indebtedness of its clients should be 
great<:r each year instead of less. There 

Mr. Kenny.] 
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is a reason for this state of affairs. and Par
liament should analyse the question with a 
vie\v to applying the rerncdy. 

We can proceed further with thfLt argn
ment by again quoting from the report of 
the Agricultural Bank in support of my 
contention. I find that when an applicant 
lodges an apJ/ication for an advance he 
js nnablc to get the an1ount he requires 
to effect the improvements on his property 
that he has designed. If an application for 
an ad\"ancc of £1,000 were made to a pri
vate financial institution the manager would 
not say, "All ri;;ht, vve can giYe you £400." 
We find that an officer who is asked to 
report on an application to the Agricultural 
Bank for an advance invariablv deals \vith 
it from a conservatiYe point o'f yicw. He 
writes do\Yn the valuations of the improve
ments, and then n1akc:s a rC'COll1IDP!1dation 
as to the amormt that should be adYauced. 
When his report is considered by the bank 
they say, "\Vc n1us.t be on the safe side," 
with the result that the amount is cut do\\'n 
still further. The result is that th" appli
cant obtains about 60 per cent. of the 
amount he originalh- applied for. The 
1\Iinistcr is rnaklng proYision for aclYancvs 
up to £1.800. I canttot "'" where clieuts 
of the bank h:1vc got any~,yhcre 11e1r that 
amount. Last year the a Y{1 rage a eh J.llCC per 
client was £194. 1: et we a.rr askt•d to n1ake 
provision for nc1Yanrcs np to £1,8DO: If 
\YO arc going to giYc' ac1Yanc0s up to £1,800 
the avonl~l' I hav-e jmt quotccl will bo 
reduced still further, and some of the 
baL:rnc:'s in the books will appear as 53. In 
order to tc·1t the Yaluo of the statement of 
the :11inider that advances vvi:J be wade 
up to £1,800. and in order to ani\'e at the 
yaluo of the concc"-:;;ion, I haYe analy~cd 
the report of the Ap·iculturnl 13ank ns far 
back as 1925-26. I will -how hnn. member' 
the average anloHnt of t11C adYrtncc that has 
been approv-c<l to applic>tnt>' from 1925-26 to 
1933-34, a period of eight years. 

\Yith the exception of ono year the av-erage 
nn1ount approved has been le::;s each year, ns 
the following figures will indicate:-

192526 
192627 
1S27-28 
1923-29 
1929-30 
1930 31 
1931-32 
1932 :i3 
19~334 

A.-crage mnount 
appron::d. 

£ 
478 
442 
402 
33G 
309 
241 
249 
203 
194 

Tho~c flgurcs indicate a tightening llp by 
the bank, and probably afford the reason 
\vhy so n1uch fijoncy has been repaid and 
why the bank has less indebterlnc's to-day 
than ever before. But the figures also tell 
me that lhe rank and file of the farming 
community ha,-c lost confidence in the bank. 
\Ye must regain that lost confidence. for we 
cannot afford to have 1,322 of our best cus
tomers going to private banks. Rather 
should we have 1,322 people coming from 
priV"ate banks to the Agricultural Bank. 
because a lower rate of interest should be 
operatin~ in respect of loans granter! by 
that bank and more lenient treatment should 
be extended to producers to assist them to 
improve their conditions. 

[Mr. Kenny. 

At 4.32 p.m., 
Mr. GLEDSOK (Ipswich), one of the 

of Temporary Chairmen relieved 
panel 

Mr. 
Speaker in tho chair. 

Mr. KENNY: The Minister had much 
to say on how sympathetic the Labour 
Government were in comparison with the 
l\Ioore Government, but his argument wiH 
not hold water, as I shall proceed to show. 
From the reports of the Agricultural Bank 
I have gleaned certain information and have 
been able to prepare the foliowing compara
tive table sho·wing the average percentage of 
loan approv-ed to that applied for in t.he 
years shown -

1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 

Average amount 
approved to 

average aiUOlllf~. 
applied for 
Per rnnt. 

65.8 
73,1 
71.7 
63 
63.4 

These figures clearly indicate that n, moro 
con,ervativo policy dominated the Labour 
Govcrntnent so far as the Agrucuhtll'~l Bank 
is conccr11ed than 'vas the case unctcr the 
:\Ioorc GoYernrnent, for the yearci 1930-31 anrl 
1931-32 show that tJw av-erage percentage of 
advance approved to tfutt applied for wag 
greater in those years. The bank officials 
cannot be blamed for the tightenmg U!; 

policy, for it is a question of Gon~rnment 
policy. The 1\linistcr onnot get away from 
the facts of the case. 

Again, the :UiinistE:~· endC'avourcd to prov~. 
that the :\Joore C,oyernment were leco 
sympathetic in that the total amount . of 
advances approved 'vas less J.unng the penorl 
of the :'.Ioore Gov-ernment than dming tht' 
Labour regin1e. Let rrte a na}~~sc the posi
tion and for the purpose I shall refer \o 
the 're pod of the Agricultural Bank. rnor•.' 
particularly to lho figures at page_ 23 thereof. 
which di,closc the following positiOn:-

ADY ~~CES "CXDER AGmCCLT'CR \L B.\XK ACT9. 

}loorc Govt. 
£ 

1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 

400,650 
328.006 
432,237 

£1,160,893 

AYeragc per 
annum £386,964 

Labcur Govt. 
£ 

1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 

354,425 
247,632 
150,000 

£752,057 

£250,685 

I have no infornuttion as to the q.rnount 
approv-ed for the current financial year, but 
hav-e includt>d the total amount stated hy 
the Minister. namely £150,000. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRTOCLT1'RE: Have you 
inc-luded the advances made by the Depart
nwnt of Public Lands, etc.? 

Mr. KENNY: I would not be in order in 
clcbatin~ the administration of the Depart
ment of Public Lands, but I am in order in 
dealing vvith the operations of the Agri
cultural Bank, where the figures disclose that 
the U\'cragc ar11ount advanced per .annurn 
bv the Moore Government was £386,964 as 
against £250,635 in the three years of the 
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present Government. \Yhere does the argu
ment of the Minister stand in the light of 
these figures? 

The Minister has definitely told us that 
the object of the Rural Assistance Board is 
to handle propositions that were not other
wise suitable to be handled by the Agricul
tural Bank. That being the case, we are 
reaching a stage where different authorities 
are making advances and taking security 
from the people who are getting the 
advances. At the present time we have the 
Agricultural Bank. the Rural Assistance 
Board, the Department of Public Lands 
under the rural development scheme. and 
t h~> Department of Labour and Industry 
under the scheme of relief to farmers. Each 
is advancing money to different individuals 
and taking security aud each is demanding 
a ftrst mortgage or a lien on the ftrst crop. 
This question cannot be effectively handled 
by four different bodies. If we wish to do a 
!'ervice to the farming community the sooner 
the matter of advances to settlers is put 
undcJ' one head or under one board the 
sooner will there be efficiency, On the one 
hand you have the Agricultu;·al Bank refus
in,L;· a rnan an aclYnnc['. and on the otl1C•r 
the Land Administration Board granting 
him an itdvancc. Whilst the Agricultural 
Bank says that a man is not a suitable pro
position for an advance at 6 per cent., the 
Denartrnent of Public Lands savs he is suit-
able at 3 per cent ! · 

}\fr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order ! The 
Dopartnwnt of Public Lands is not under 
diseussion. 

:\fr. KE:-;-NY: The Rural Assistance Board 
is going to be asked to finance "' farmer 
"·ho the Agricultural Bank considers is not 
worthv of an advance. The Rural Assistance 
Board will ftnance a man to whom the 
Department of Labour and Industry say it 
is unethlc to give rations. Such a method 
<lnt.s not ~Uf!g'C~t efficient administration, and 
the epplicant for ftnance is penalised. The 
GovcrnTnrnt consider,~ tho toba.r('O industry 
is not a suitable industrv to be financed 
by the Ap-ricultural Hank.' and passed that 
indmtry over to the Rural A"istance Board, 
or the Department of Public Lands, or the 
Department of Labour and Industry. Before 
a tobacco-grower r:an qet rations he must 
give a ftrst lien on his crop to the depart
ment, so that when ho comes to the Rural 
Assistnnce Board he has no securitv to offrr 
it because he has alreadv g-iven .it to the 
Department of Labour and Industry. There 
are a number of tobacco-growers in the 
1\Iareoba district who were transferred from 
the Tolgn. settlement. and they got £300 
each from the Ag-ricultnrol Bn.nk to stabilise 
them in thf' gTO\,;ing of tobarco. One p-rovver 
wont to the bank for a fnrther advn.nce 
hecau•~ £300 '""' not sufficient. and the 
bank refused on the Q'ronnd that lre was not 
a suitable proposition. He then \Yent to 
the Rurrd Assistance Board and obtained an 
:ulvanre of £2 in orde-r to p1ncht~:-:r~ fertili7;0r 
to grow seed plants. ITe had n pumping 
plant that he had purchased with money 
advanced by a private firm. which was press
ing him for its money. It was going to 
take the plant, and he applied to the Rural 
Assistance Board and it advanced him £11 
to pity tlre ftrm. which made £13 in all. The 
Agriculiural Bank had t.he security in the 
shape of his farm, and when he wanted £13 
it wonlcl not give it to him and said it must 
han· a first-crop lien. It also had a bill of 
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sale on his pumping plant. He grew the· 
seed plants, and then went back to the Rural 
Assistn.nce Board and told it he wanted an 
ad\'ance to enable him to huv fertilizer and 
two horses. The Rural Assistance Board 
decided he was not a suitable proposition 
and turned him down. He has been 
advanced a sum of £313 and helped to the 
stage where he hn.s built up his seedling 
beds and grown see-d plants, and then when 
he rPquires a fc'' n1ore pounds for fC>rnhzcr 
and horses to prepare the soil for the grow
ing of the crop, he is turne<;J down ! The 
security is killed with the Agncultural Bank 
and th.e Rural Assistanc:e Board. The man 
is metaphorically killed. his heart is broken, 
he has to walk off the farm. 

.\n OrPOSJTTO~ 1\Js:~mER: He loses his block! 
'\Ir. KEXJ'\Y: He loses his block in both 

wavs-the block of land and lns own block. 
H; loses hflart as well. Day after day I am 
receiving letters from men in_ the tobacco
g-ro,ving area a~king 1ne to 1nt0rYIC'\V the 
Rural Assistance Board and endce.vour to 
~et it to ref'onsider tbf'ir npplicatlonR for .a 
bit of fertilizer with which to f:'TC·W then· 
rrops. These n1en haYo pnt the11· all _n1to 
tl1eir farmc.;, rrnd to-day. \Yhf'n tllf'y lHlV8 
,cecllings rnady to pla.Jet out, the depn.rtment 
is refusing them on·n as httlc as £6 to pla~t 
their crous of tobacco nncl n1ake the f'ccun~_,y 
io the b~nk greai.er. Snr ly there is smrw
J-1"!ing- lvrongo! Surely it is !irn~ that th.e 
}finistcr said, "Tobacco-gTO\Ying IS a profit
able indnstrv in this f;tnh:', tlnrl v;e v;,ril1 I-nake 
adv·.ncPs fr.om the Agricultural Ba11k aLe! 
not saddle thG man \\ ith a L!ll mortgage on 
hi::; fnrn1. a first-crop lien on his crop, and 
<'~ bill of sn le on anything c1'-P he n1a.:v 
han'" I ~obath- can tdl me that that 1s 
rural asslst1ncc.' 8JE1 thnt is why I say I 
hope th 't this Bill will mer,n more than a 
narne. I hope it \\-ill mcnn n s~ ~ten"l. I 
hone jt .. will rnen n . ., 1J r~ltcriltirm of GoYt'rn~ 
m,:nt polic:,' .. ond that th<· i\Iinist."r ,,-j]l _put 

policv into o]wrat.ion ihat will _stabilise 
tobac:~o inclustrv-at l<·a,t, 111 th1s State. 

\Ye have hrnrd ('IimFth cnndcmnation and 
C'rit1ci··l11 of tlw Fr·drr<tl Govr•rnrnoni-. The 
lntc Plcf'tion \Yt\ 7 fought <1ncl lc<t on that 
i:-~sue p.o far as the Lnbnur Pnrty in (\ucelb
lnnfl 1~ cnnccTnc·rL but \YC' c:1n for[;'et the 
11olltif';d asp0ct. \Ye f'hnuld cmne d~wn to 
bedrock and make the Rnral Ass1stancc 
noarrl n horn·d thnt wilJ grnnt n~~i.,tancf' to 
the tob:lC'C0-~1'0\Yir~s:- :··r-·::ts. I 1nnintain that 
it should 110·,-er ha~·e bee:' left to the Rural 
Assistance Board to ha:>c11e the "-hole of the 
hbacco problem. bd t!1at it should have 
hP " kmciled bv th< ;\gricnltural Bank. A 
;11111 of £100.000 at ~Past should be available 
to stabilise the industry in Queensland. The 
experience of the .P"'t has been the result 
of Governn1Pnt pol1c~, and \Ye cannot blame 
the offlf't•rs of the lHll1k. rrhe GoY01'11H1C'11t 
hav0 bPPn t;1.lking- c1bout increasing advan_f'PS 
up to £1.EnO, but lw ,-" been or:ly adntncmg· 
£191. I find in tlJP rcpo:'t d the deport; 
mrnt there \Yen: 295 apphcflt1or.s for rural 
assistance last vt'nr, and on!: 188 ripnron :1. 
Tho amount anprO'.'Pd -a1110Llllted to £12.443. 
nr nn a\·c:·a'tC Lof £50 f"\3('11. 1.'h:'3 !"Lltn 1<;:,. not 
~_.::olng to 11ut a n1a11 011 n farm-in f et, it 
i~ ~o1ng to clriYr hirn off it \Y1Jcn be .has no 
other '"' istancc. In the past the pohcy has 
been to enclca YO:ll' to ~tarvc a D18 n down 
tn the lc\v"st leYPl as regards fi'1rt11CP. to 
rnnke him skin1p f1irnsclf and his fnrni1y ln 
an endeavour to ck0 out an exi~h~ncc. when 
a furthr'r adYance of £100. £200. or £300 
would ha,·e enabled him to have g-reater· 
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facilities at his disposal, meet the bank 
indchtcdne,-;, and keep himself and family. 
\Ye haYc in~tunces where dalrv fanners have 
\\antcd loans to purchase c~attle, Lut the 
bnnk has refused any further advances, 
n ltl10ugh the farmers had the grass for the 
extra cattle, because the total indebtedness 
was too great. It would have boon better 
nolicy to enable such a dairyman to increase 
thr value of his ~ecuritv and obtain a o·J·eatcr 
return and thus meet his t~tal indebt~dncss. 
That would haYC bceu a busincs-\ proposition. 

On page 96 of the Auditor-General's 
rc-port th0 work of the Rural Assistance 
Board is dealt with. and we find that onlv 
£5.757 l8s. ld. \\'as expendPcl last year. The 
it-•In inclufles fertiliz~:r~, £1.114; advances 
for uu . .;pccifieJ pnrposcs, £405; purchase of 
otai:ions, pigs, and cows. £242; aHd the bal
ance iu purchasing property. Ho's can we 
expr•ct the baud to function \Yh• 1 the 
achninistration i:; being- con1plicatcd? Four 
t

11fferPnt dopartrncnts a-·e concerned, und I 
eonsider it rnnrh bctLt-n· ,jO put them tlnch'r 
the one hca<"L ar•d allow the bank to fore·<e 
a bead nnd formula!o its own policy, rath'er 
llwn tk•t a polio'" should be laid down that 
;, un.oound and have' a J\!inistN of the Crown 
con1ing iuto this House and in answer to 
questions ~tating that, the amount a 1-vanccd 
to tobacrO-!?.TO\VCI·~ for fertilizer ar.d other 

i-; r:0t a.yajlrrhl(', and-when forced 
to an intPrj~ctlon-say~_-g that 

'1 r:.dvanccd for fertilizer, whereas 
report of the Auditor-General shovvs the 

llltlOHIJl "'i,'",.-(l.-; £1,100. 
The nET·\H.Y l'f)R ~\GTI.ICl'LTrRE: I was 

fi;;uro for the full period. 

:\h-. KK'\1\'Y: \Yhat is £5.000 for ferti
lizers over a three-year p .:<l'iod? 

The SE•HETARY Fon /\GRICULTLTRE · The 
prr1oc1 1>.,;:-:; ~-,·incp the Hnrnl .=-) .;;i,.tancc Board 
br gan to oper:Jtc. 

:\Ir. KEi\XY: I kno ·· full v. ell that when 
h~ i11stitulcJ the prauice la~t ycal' of ni~l~~ing
aetYanccs to tobacco-~2TO\\-C'l':3 for £ert1l1zm·;:; 
he laid do\Yn the conc1it1on tbat no n1an 
:~}JOuld gPt fertili:>:Pr:c; for oYer 5 :l.Cl'P"-. If 
a nutn bad lJlonghecl 15 acres and had the 
uet '3Sa.r;· li! lwnr to \\ ork it, what sense was 
there in lin~it:ing the area be fertilized 
to 5 a1Hl al1o,"-1ug to grO\V on 
the rortion of the cultiYatcd land'? 
Tho \1:-ho>• qnc~tion was vicnYcd in a narro-w 
\vay. Th8 ~Iinister v, as S() busily enga~~'(d 
in 0ndenyonrlng to score politically off the 
Fcdcrtll CoYeTnm,,nt in connection \\·ith the 
iobnc~o indu'3try that hr allowed the indu;;tn: 

and the gTO',\ers \n~n~ cornpclle~1 
off th0ir fanns. l\ow he propo;;;p-, 
ilH' r''spon:-ibilit~, on to a Rn1'al 

Bonrrl, but I hold the' Yicw that 
Ycry often a lJoard is sot up for the ~p-cdlc 
purpo'-e of nrotC':"tiug- a weak JHinistC'r. The 
::\Jinistcr \Yill nov· bc- abl0 to snv that he 
'H>\1 1d h. Ye· rim I<~ if 'the Rural 
,.\ss1st;-!U('8 Board a re, ,)nlmencl·t-
tion in faY01lr of t11C'lll. lf I hnc1 rnr \\~ay 
thorc wcn1d bn no hoC\.rd.:; ,,-ithin thr• 
Fl('nt ,:;;\'rYic, ; the department would con
trolled ln- one llHI!l and he would h:nc to 
jrFtiL- l;is official cxistcnr:', I y·ould not 
alloT any Minister to slwlter lwhind a board 
that -\as ·?'Jccifically set up to carr:~ out 
Goyernm• nt polic:v. If he is goin·~ t} insist 
that the board shall adherP rigidly fo Go,-ern
ment policy thPn he is rnerely tying its 
hands and sheltPring bPhind it. That policy 
of weakness is no goo:J to HH\ and it is 

[i11r_ Kenny. 

one of the reasons whv the business activitiPs 
of the bank have decliHcd. I am sorry that 
I am compelled to criticise the administra
tion of the bank, but I have clone it with 
the definite purpocc of trying to alter 
Gm-emment poliev and to awaken the people 
who are responsible to a rc·alisation of the 
fact that the business of the bank is declin
ing whereas it should be elm-eloping. If wo 
wore to decide to make all adequate supply 
of funds available to the bank and to allow 
the oflicials to follow prudent banking prin, 
ciples free from iHterfercnce by Gon~rnmcnt 
policy with a view to prm-icling an eflicienl 
snvico for the people, the bank would once 
more come into its own. It wo;1ld then be 
a blc to give the service that it was intended 
to provide. 

There are n1any highly clcsirabln rlanses 
in the Bill, and if they arc sympathetically 
administered the bank will be able 1 o pro
vide the service that is expected of it. I 
must stress the fact that much will depend 
upon the sympathetic administration of thP 
Bill. I hope that adequate funcls will bP 
made available for the bank and that the 
main object of the Minister in tho future 
will not bo to gain political lmclos at thP 
expense of the Federal Go,·ernmcnt. I ho]JO 
that when tlw Fedora! GoYernm<'nt make 
rural credits available to this State thP 
Minister will not endeavour to make politiral 
capit:tl out of the sjtuation. for I an1 surP 
that 1nv rural policv that will be enunciated 
bv the Federal Government will be a councl. 
s~nsiblc policy and entirely. in the interests 
of all the States of Austra ha. 

Mr. PLUNKETT (.411Hrt) [4.51 p.m.]: 
There is no doubt th~t the Rural .\ssistanc<> 
Board will be of great assistance to the 
:Yiinister, but I hfLve felt for a ccmiderable 
timo that the sn1all producers of the St .d' 
have not rccPivcd the sympathetif' con:"idPra
tion that it was expo,:tcrt the Agricultnrnl 
Dank \Yould extc:1d to thorn. I arn sati:-fr0d 
t-hat better financial accornmod:-1tion eoulc1 
Le :-:ecured clscv;,ThPre. A casnai gl<tne;' 
through thC' annual repol't bv tho bank w1l1 
conyinl:G anvono that the s1nul1 producer::-;, 
men startini out nP\V on the lan(l constitute 
the major portion of tho clients of the benk. 
\Yhv lmYo not sufficient fnncls Le-en made 
aya;lable to the Agricultuml Bank .. whidr 
is charged >Yith the duty of dcYeloprnfY the 
rural arcrrs of this S!,ate? Qw ,,n,laml is 
cssPntia1h a pri1na17 producing country. nnd. 
instead Of the rqrgrcgntf' adYnnec to (~ 1tt> 

bein~ in the Yicinitv of £2,000,000 it slwnld 
have~::- rcad1ed n1anv "millions ·of pounds. ThP 
GoYcrnment nre nble to proYlde n1-illior.s of 
rounds for the constrnction of brid~f'~ n11d 
for oth0r 11rojeets, but they arc not pre
pared to assist the pcopln ,en the lr,nd bo· 
providing ndvanct 'i nn1onntin2: tn rnillior~.:; 
of pounds. Apnarenth- the ?.iini,tnr llnlcls 
the view that bv the creation of a Rnrnl 
A .. 2sjstan('e Boar~l h(· is. _g,oing' to C'"-:l0nrl 
increased assistance to the prim"·r,. pro
ducers. but to:J mp nY boards hn YP 1H1r>ll 

created in this State arid I am ronyi;:r cl Jhcl 
in n1o1:'t. cases a hoard c\·C'ntna1ly becon:Ps a 
buffer bctWP('ll a respon;;;ible h!>ad nncl sorne
one else. \Vhilst I agree that it is YC1'Y 
helpful at times to be able to obtain tlw 
ach-ice of competent ]Wr,ons. I clo kno'': !hat 
diYiclecl control does not make for ef!r ;rent 
acln1inlstration. 

The activities of the Agricultura.l Rnr'k 
arc vt:r~' important. l\-1an~T inye;;;tig-ations 
haYe to be macle by its officials, and in the 
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making of those inve,tigations c,ompetont 
men should be secured. I observe that while 
it is proposed to create a board to assist 
the management it will be composed of 
officials taken from Government departments. 
This Bill contains powc•rs for the payment 
of an annual management foe and the 
appointment of a secretary, indicating that 
there is more than a possibilitv of the crea
tion of another Government s;b-department. 
That is quite wrong and I hope that it will 
not take place. The very fact that a board 
is to be created composed wholl v of Stat•c 
officials '\\ith provision for the f;a_'\lllPnt of 
an annual managen1ent fee and a fee for the 
secretary means, in it..,elf. additional goYCTll

mental expcme. There should be some 
person ·-.dw is able to take the full respon
sibility if the bank is going to make advances 
to the extent that should b(' necccsarv to 
increase developn1cnt in Queensland. u·~lder 
those circu1nstanccs I should have no objec
tion to this board being created, but the 
~act: th_at the bank is losi,ng· clients i.s an 
mcl!catwn that it has not been n ble t-o 
cornpete with private banks .und financial 
institutions, because they hrt vc• been able to 
get better accommodation elsewhere. Xo 
G~vernn1ent sho_uld allovv that vo.~ition to 
anse. The _._\grtcult,ural Bank i;, not called 
upon to pay rates and taxes. which a private 
tt ~dmg bank must bear. There should be 
son1e investigation a<;; to the rca:;;on why tlY' 
bank has lost eo many clients. That is the 
only reason why I wc'!come this BilL 

I hope that nnothcr department will no; 
be created with the pas' ag·c of this BilL j 
hO}le that the prlu1ary producers """'·ill be 
able lo secnre rnorc facilitic~ fro1n the bank 
than they have had befort>. I am not ,cck
ing to criticise anyone. bnt the rno ,t 
im11ortnnt consideration of this State if' the 
n1aintcnancC' and increa~e of its production. 
\Vhile it is npcc;;;sary to get ue\Y sctt,lPrs to 
develop otu· lands, v-d10 nahtrnlh~ will be 
pos~l,.- >cd of litnitcd means, it j:-; ~l~o ·necc~
s>try that the hank _should be prepared tc 
gtYC n1orc hb(~ral a.::)SI~tancc than in the past. 
The 10 per penalty in!licted lJy tlle 
bank 111 ca~es . itc.; cl1Pni,;; c.annot rncct 
their connnitn1c-nt~ 1, a1tog( thcr too hi~;h. 
I 1:ecognisc. that to fon·c people to 111eL~t 
thPif co!nnutnu:>nts it i-:~ Hncr•:.;;:;an· to have 
:;orne penalty, ' 

Tlw SEGRET.\RY FOR ACRilTLn:m: : The 
Agricultural Bank Aci does not prm·idc for 
a 10 per cent. penalty. 

Mr. PLL:i'\KETT: It has Lecn tlnt rate. 
The St:CRETAHY FOH AGRiCL"LTLHE · It ncYcr 

has been. 

I\1r. PLU~l(ETT: \Yhat i::; the rate? 

The SECUETAUY FOU Amncr:LTURE: The 
penalty in the iir~~t in·~tanc(: is 2~ per cent., 
rising over the period of c1ofault. 

Mr. PL u:'-TKETT : I am glad to bo 
corrected. because I have no dc.:-irc to sav 
anything that js not quite right. The rner·,j 
fact that a penalty exists doe,; not encourage 
some men on the land to make arrlicntion 
for financial af''3istance. The people \YhOl1l 

the bank assists are beset with many diffi
culties. Pri1nary producers arc, at all tin1os, 
subject to the vagaries of the climatic con
dition.~. Thev must contend .,-ith floods, 
drought-, and pe"lts of all dc-;:criptions. 
:\"eady every branch of primar. production 
has its own particular encmv. \Vhcn all is 
said and done producers ¥/orking land in 

the tropics have many climatic disabilities 
to contend with. \Vhile I welcome some 
me>esurc that will extend the activities of the 
bank. mv whole contention is that we have 
never yet been liberal enough with our 
prirnary producers vd1o are producing the 
wealth of this country. I hope that this Bill 
is but an initial step towards setting out 
to do ,;omething to clc,·clop primary products 
in a big way. 

J\lr. DEACON (('unninr!ll({m) [5 1un.l: I 
am disappointed with thi-, HilL It cotab
lishcs an ach-isorv board for the bank. The 
bank ofTicials flS I kno\\ thcn1 arc Yery 
capable officials, have discharged the 
achnini5trativc .affairs of the bttnk satidac
torily, and have incurred no great losse<,, It 
is a bank taken over bv a Labour GO\·ernment 
and conducted on general banking lines, 
although a bank conducted by a Lab~nw 
Government should follow a rcn•rcc• pohcy. 
l'\ot so long ago even nwmber of the Go
Yernn1cnt \Yas speaking about nationali~n
tion of banks and unlimitPd credit. I \\'ant 
them to practise their belief. I-I l'l'C' is thee 
opportunity. llere i · re b:tnk rLtn by the 
Govcrnn1cnt. If it is a gootl Labour GoYcrn
n1ent at all, it should rnake good any los:-'l'~ 
tnadc by this La11k. Any n1an \Yho ha::; 
securitv can go to anY other bank and gc•t a 
loan; ·he need not iro to the Agricu l!ural 
Bank at all. Ilc nw.)- l'\ en g-o to <L pl'1\·ato 
individual. The Agricultural Bank i-; snp
posed to assist people \Yho cannot cd 
ach-anccs from other bank---. \Vhat cbc is 
it for? 1: p to the present it bas been 
tier] a little tighter than the ordinary b, nk, 
and nO\Y an a cl \-isorv lJoard has Le en 
appointed to shackle i't a little bit more. 
Ccrtainlv the 11ini~-tcr ~rtvs that the bank 
will a eh-'a nee anothe1· £100 ·to an appli< clllt
bnt on]v nm11innJlv. The nue~tion of ~ecurity 
~hould 'i1ot nffet:t that hanl~ fronl the Labour 
point of YiP\Y; yet t lH· question of secnrit_y 
is still tied to that bank as kll'd as en•r It 
\Y<1S. I cannot undc·r:'-tand the Sc;rP
tal·v for r\grlcultni·e. wLo has 
as U .,inccre b~·lievcr in tlw Labour 
should in l)l'acticc be -nch a hiJeLound C'on
scrvati...-e. If •~n~-rhing. I shon1d like t_o 

this bank lib· rali:"C'cl. lf a1o~·thing- l& 

to done to it. at all. it ~hou1c1 HIJdcrtakc 
ach·1nco;:: ln ca:-.P" OH tlw doubtful sir1C' thnt 
will yet kcc•p men on the land. If tlwt is 
not i't,s rnnpose, ·wh~- ha Ye it at all? The 
other bank:" clo a11 t.hi:~ busiuc"" of advanc
ing on sufliciPnt :"cc·nrit-:. a11d do so at th_c 
present tin1e on better tcnns than tl~c .Agr~
cnltur::tl Bank. TlH' Agricu:tural Ba.l~k. 1s 

be:i11 g beaten becansc other. banks rti'e glYl}·~g 
larger ach·anccs and 1noro hbcraJ ter~ns. \v c 
have heard it aclrnittcJ that the Agl'!cultural 
Bank is losi11g clients. 1-Iuw will it irnpro:Te 
the position to appoint a board. that v;Ill 
look n1orc c:osch, into any apphcauon for 
advances and t ig·l,tcn up gcJwrally: 

\Yhat is wrong \Yith the GO\·ernment that 
thcv are ad011t~ng this attitude-and j u_,t 
befOre an c~lection, too ! Onl:-, a fe--:y 1nonih~ 
honc.:o we shall see the ::\lini~ter and cv~'r)' 
other hon. n1einbc-r on the GoYPnnncnt ~tde 
adnwating from \he public phttform the 
libcrali~ahon of adYances to HlC'n on the 
land. Thev ,,-ill quote this legislation as 
an instanr;, but will not, of course, say 
exactlv \Yhat thev arc doing. They will 
talk ~bout the Rnral A"i'-tanre Board
it is such a big-sounding title-but actual 
a~sistance is not in thi~ Bill at a:I. I\ot a~ 
rnuch assistance \Yill be giYen as in the past7 

Mr. Deacon.] 
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and it is as plain as daylight, after ll~ten
ing to the ::\Iini~tcr, !hut thL're IS no intCll
tion of giving it. 
It was impossible to get any encourage

ment from the Minister's speech that would 
leaJ one to believe that there was going to 
be any liberalisation of the policy of the 
bank. and that is what is needed. There 
has never been a time \vhen rural industrv 
nee>ded 1nnrc liberal consideration than a't 
present, ,_-hen prices arc low and the diffi
culties of the man on the land are increas
ing. 

There is a provision in the Dill to extend its 
operations to loans to graziers. The graziers 
e<en get a loan at the present time if they 
Jesiro money to buy cattle. They can go to 
an ag·ent or the banks without security and 
obtain money to buy cattle. It is not 'likely 
that this bank is going to do any further 
business as a re-ult of this Bill. This Bi!l 
should be one that would encourage the bank 
to lend more and the GovPl'nment should 
assur.__• the 1nanager if there are losses the 
Treamret· will make them good. If the 
bank does not do that it is not the Labour 
idc::t of a bank at all. 

nrr. FoLEY: 
CfL:itiL. 

You a re getting Yery sar~ 

C'.Jr. DEACO:'\: It .does make me wild 
when I hear men vrerrching- what they arc 
going to clo, .tnd a.s soon as they arc returned 
to power to sco that they arc found want
ing. 1\ot one of the hon. n1en1bcrs sitting 
on the Government benches ha~ the courage 
of hi:- convictiou~-"Or at lQast \vhat ho '·aid 
vvcre his convictions when he \Vent before 
the electors. It is quite easy to understand 
!lOW wb1J the convictions of hon. members 
opposite an=~. They- ~1 re not gan1o to carry 
oat t hPir progra;nntc because they kno\v it 
i . ..; a failure. 

i\Ir. TlEPFTY SPEAKER: Or<ler! I 
hope the hon. me:nhor \Yill confine his 
l'f'Hl<ll'k..; to the Bill ;u~d dPsist. fron1 1naking 
an cloction speech. 

l\fr. rm \CO:.J: Cod f01bid that I should 
rna kc an election spPech here! This is tho 
last p'a~c I would do it! I expect hon. 
l1H'n1hcr . ., on the Go\·enl l1lf'nt si.Jo to end ea
Yonl' to ,-i<lcn the --cone of this bank and 
lil:C'rnli~c condition:S- as far as the lending 
of ll10JH':v ( onccnH:d. ~-\ t the present ti1no 
it is lo:'iillg h~l"inc~:-::. and t11c Go-.;;ornn1ent 
bring- in a ·Bill that thov call a Rural Assist
ance~ BilL \Yhich will pfac'' the bank in such 
a pr ~ition th[l~ it vvill not be .:tble to com
pete "--ith other banks OH'n to the extent 
tlt d it is able to do "t tlw present time. 

The '~ECRE:T,\RY FOR "\GRICULTURI~ 
(fion. F. W. Bnlcock, Bm·coo) f5.10 p.m.], 
in replY: I cannot allow ··ornc of the remarks 
made b:, the hon. membN who has just 

uuchflllPngcd. J--lo 
has nlatJ.e a contribution to thP 
debate, Lnt I arn not ~nre \Yhetl1er he }ws 
been com·crtecl to the Dougln'l Social Credit 
ontlook or ·vdwthPr he l1as joined a rnoYe
mcnt. the logical ('XJ1l'C··..;;ion of vvhich is 
Sm·icti"n: but I am com·inced that between 
the one and the other the hon. mombcr'e 
politico] philosophy lies. It is a remarkable 
ac1mis~ion fron1 au hon. Ine1nber wbo. d.ur
inu- the time he was a Minister of the 
CrovYn, pursncd a poliC,\' of tren1endous C'on
f'Pryat iHn in the Dcpa1·tnH:mt of Pub1ic 
Lanck The lron. momhet· objects to the 
creation of a hoard, and sug-ge0-ts that the 
-board that it is proposed to create under 

fi1il'. Deacon. 

this Bill is an excrescence; but I have a 
.-ery lively recollection that the hon. member, 
in order to protect him?olf, and perhaps the 
morL' carcfulh to analyse the opprations of 
ihc department of which he was in charge, 
created the Land Administration Board and 
gaYe it very great powers, so that the 
1\I inister ceased to be the Minister and 
became the cipher of the board. 

The hon. member has said that I ha.Ye 
rr>purlintcd sornc of 111y Labour .allegianrc. 
L·'t me wggest to the hon. member that the 
J3i11 \Ye arc discussing to-day is an expres
sion o-f Labour principles definitely designed 
to make some adcqua te contribution to the 
'""llb~i,w of the primary producers of this 
Rtatc'. There is ono phase of this question 
that is 1vorth mt:ntioning. ThP late Govcrn
rnent consisted in the rnain, of a Co11ntry 
Party. It was ~ Govcrnm,~nt vrith a n1aj?rity 
of Countrv Partv members capable, bv v1rtue 
of the "_-eight ~f their numbers,_ of doing 
those things that thev bclic,·Nl should be 
done in regflrd to agrlcultura l adrnin1~,tra
tion. The Minister in charge of the Depart
:tncnt of Agrlru1turA at thnt tin1e bronght 
before this House an Ag-rinultnral Bank 
BilL He had eYery oppndunity to do tho"' 
things that have heon ach-ocatod ltero to--day 
bv hon. membe-rs opposite. all of tl;ern-the 
r~'payrnf'nt of the obligation in a Iurnp "nn1, 
the a Iteration of intcr0st. and all tho rest. 
But did h" do these things' \Vero these 
things done? \Yerc thesn thing_, Bllppnrted 
bv the GoYcrnmcnt. with all tltc»ir lir 
l(;yalty to the service of ag-riculture'? 

"\llm·. me to take tho instance quoterl bv 
tho hon. member for Cook He mado sornf' 
l'efcr01lCC' to the tobar;.:o indu -try, <(J.ncl a~kcd 
that £100.000 should bo mar1e a.-ailablr for 
the perpetuation of thrlt indnstry. F,yer.v
bodv kno"'Y~ tlw position :::.o far as the tcbacro 
indn::-tr~v in Quee·nsland is conrcrncd. or nt 
1ea;;.t should kno1v tll(· ·1J1 itnr1e ta k0n hv the 
l\foore Go\'C'l':nrn8nt in thi,;;; reg-ard. T'hey 
ha~tf'Ill'd into this ii~dustrY without tlH• 
abilitv to set• clcarlv \Yhat tlw re n~t \Yc·u1d 
he. They unforhnlntcly c •nsidered :1 f(•\Y 
~ucccssful r-...;:pprin1f'nt-.: n being- i~::rlif:'liiYe 
of the poc,ibility of tlw encccc,ful e6tnblish
tnent of a nf'\V illclusiry. llaYin£S· rni . ..:ccl a 
\,·n,yc of (•nthusia,-rn in thi..; State for thi.., 
lW\V i udu~tr:v. they pi.'CHnptly pro' C'{'<lPd to 
lav down the couditions nnrlcr ~.d1ich orH: 
coldrl obt.ain a~si.;-;tancn from the ~\p;rit ult!iral 
Bank. The fif't thing required hy !ton. 
mcn1lL~rs oppositP was that tlw propo::;:;cd 
t"obacr'l-gTO\YPr ~honld haYE' £30il LPforu 
1-akin~ up a block for th0 purpo~t' of gro\1-

tobacro. 1'h1~ qr;t~nnd thing rPqnlrPd wn..;;;; 
rnn::;t ha,·c C'f(TtPd barni" aL 1 donn 

other things bC'forc he• eonlrl o1Jtaiu 
a }rJan frmn the bank, and CYt'll tlH·n UHtt 
Jonn \\ ao:; lirnitrd to a period of four yrn rs. 

}lr. ;\r'''\lO: \ vory vi-isA proyi:;;inll, as 
thing?. turned out. 

The SECRET"-\RY FOR \GRTCTTLTURE: 
~\ fairly \,-isc pro\-l.;;;ion. I am nt,t crltic] . .:;
ing- the proyi-.,]mJs rn.a.dP. but I \You1d 'tt:V. 

in passing·, thnt I havo found that the four
;.t~al· period 'vas s0 hnr~h in it~ opt'rrdion 
and so nnjust in its incide11re that I have 
t'dllsidcrab]y increased that rH•riod. 

l.Ir. ~nnro: ·Your cxporif'nCP c:nablcd yon 
to do that. 

The SEC'HETARY FOR L\CRIGCLTURE: 
Yt's, C'xperiAncn taught 1110; but I CPrtainly 
clo Yc»ry definitely challeng-e the statement 
that we should make £100,000 annually 
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.. .-ailable for the industrv and at the same 
time haYo to prcwnt io this House a rPport 
0n the ac!Yanccs of the Agricultural Bank. 
I haYe too much respect for the officers asso
r:i ated with t.he bank to allow thorn to be 
assoeia!ed with an~v hare-brained policy of 
sLO\-dlmg monPv ido an industrv that has 
not up to the i1re~r-11t, in certait~ instances 
and directions, justifi(xl its existC'ncc. I was 
<'hccking up the other day the nurnbcr of 
tobacco con1panie~~good, bad. and indif
fen~nt, well llHll1<1!!Cd and badl n1anagcd, 
"'idc, and othcnvJsc-that had' applied to 
111~ for a:::sistanco unckr the rule .as to 
ad;·nnccs to cu-opeYati\·p associations laid 
do;.\·n in the }v_:Ticultural Bank Acts. It is 
a rc~nu1.rkable t!-:ir:g that quite a nurnbcr of 
t'Otnpanics have Le<'ll floated ·with a fanfare 
of trun1pct~. con,~il~ccd thPy WPro going to 
nwlG~ a tn•JHCIHlou-; succl~"s of the tobacco
growing in~lustry and ca111e to n1P, buoyed 
up by tile IJO[JO.s that the prc,·ious Adminis
tration had impircd, and haYe asked me to 
Lwke advances available for them. This 
~vas not done.. Scruti~i'Jing the posit1on 
to-day I finU DOt on~~ of thos0 con1panics has 
been able to \H~athlr the b]rr:-;t · conse
quently, it is futile to ~uggcst that \\:(' shou]d 
shoYel unliu1itcd quantities of 111oncv into an 
indu:5tr~ that, f!:cneraJly .')peakinrr)~ has 110t 

y·.'t justified ib C·xisteuc~:. ThPrc i~ no polic-; 
in the Agricultural Bank, so far as th8 
tobacro industry is concerned, for the litnita
!ion of fi:wnc<·; but I do find this-and this 
IS the n1ain factor-that the m0n -·dw wc1·e 
1'1Icouragcd to go on the lanJ and fl'O\V 

1obacco \V('lli n11 to land that has no o'thcr 
.agri~u}t.nrul pv,sibility except the doubtful 
po-:'isibdlly of con:--'l~cutiYc crops of tobacco. 
Ihc ~·csult }w.:-; been i.lwt thcv ran haYe no 
. .:ecunty and 1he lctnd is of no Ynlue at all, 
not even 2s. 6d. an acre jf toba ·J..:o fn ils. 
And I arn b- iug a--d.;:c:d by l10n. ll1Ctllbers 
~ppositc .to ~1~o\·cl f~lOO,OOO · uf public JllOllC\' 

uoto an Jnclu:;;.rry that cu1 on!y giY(~ nw th:{t 
tYpe of :;;ecunry' \Ye hnYe done all we cnn 
1 hrough the _._\gricnltural Bar.k for the 
t·obacco induHry. \Ye hayc 1nacle cHb:ancPs 
fron1 thP rural at>,.ist:-~ncp funds--bee a use 
1ve could 11ot In a 1 

(' t hent und ''r the .. Agricul
tural l3!1nk .. :\cr.;--, It IY<l~ n 1natter of GovPrn
lltcnt polic.-.r tn lwlp people \Yho. nnfo~·tn
natr}:v, were put on Llu.':oe blocks bv the 
.::..pccJous 1~t·on_li."3e" of .a prPYiou~ CoYerltntl'JH 
a1:.d by Jtl-c1Irc'•tu1 propHgnn(1a, anJ could 
not gin:- ~Pcurit.v th-11t this Parha-
nwnt shall be given uudcr these 
Acts. 

The altcnwtivp:-; \\-Prc to find son1n other 
r:.ource of finaner> for thcrn or to allo\~' then1 
to lcnvP thC'ir hlccks. I prPfcrred t~~ find 
~nnu; other :',Ourec of ftuance for thC'nl. and 
I han• pc•;·"i't<'Jllly follm\·0<1 tha; polic,-. 
Q~u~c <:1_unmbr,~· nf pPop]p \Yl'l'l' on thr' JlOjllt 
ot .eavnl!! ;:Jwn lan.d:'i, bnt a..: a l'P:-;u]r of 
the that I adoptEd they wen.' able 
to I ~a~7 quite deflnitPly. and \Yit h 
a :::.Prne of rc;;.;pon<;;,ihilit;.-. that \\'l' haYc 110 
right to g-utnbit• ·with ihe f!nanC('-3 of t!1e 

that \VC' n1w-.t an nclC'qu.atc security 
for !llCllc·~" IYP l ca.nHot bPlicYe 
th<lt hc!ll. lll<';uLt'r-, 011positc ·would agTCC' to 
.a llO]icv flu:t IlH'fll1t thP nnlirnitc•d sp~ellcl;ng
Of public n1onr:'r without some definite a.~;sur
ancr•:: that an~ ndf'Cluate r1:_•turn rould be 
uucl<>. I r0iterate that tlw policy of this 
Govt~rnn1C'llt in roniH'·iion with thC' tolJ;l('CO 

indu~try~w(' dicl i11hcrii a legacy frorn thr 
JH'CYicus Govf'rnlllf'tlt--lla" been more liLontl 
than the rc•al facts of tl1r1 case would justify, 
tnd the hon. member \Yho has adclrc"L'U 

hin1self to th;s qLJ(·~tion kuo\>;'S that to be 
the < . .1se. 

J\lr. KFXXY : I do n< t. 

At 5.20 p.u1., 
7\Ir. SPK\KER rcsnrnc J the chair. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICL'LTURE: 
If the hon. member would turn to a report 
j~,·ued bv thC' Con1n1onwealth Govennncnt 
on this (lue~tion he \.'ou1d get S01llC Yery 
illtnninatiug information. It is rny intt•n
tion to ]Wrscyerc 1vith this industry throug;h 
the ~-l.gricultural Ballk, and particularly the 
Rural ~-\~-.,i:.;tance Board, to find the a.n1ount 
of mone~- that is Htc.:e:::~ary to try to tlevelop 
the iEth; to a ~u itaLic clPgrce of pro::--
pcrity. iu no circTinlstanccs, not even 
to urotcct thl' hon. rnPtnbcr for Cook, run I 
goi;1g to engage in any " wild cat" finaHci.al 
po:icy ~o far a~ tobacco is conccrnt!d. If 
OJJC pc1·us:.. carcfuil.v tl1e \dtok hi .. tory of 
lobacco cultl\"ation ln Qnm:m~dnnd une will 
find a warning to go cnutlowdy in this 
rr·vard. "":l\· O\Yn experiences at BPf'rbur
rulll. the t:xiwriencr of t·ho hon. rnen1ber for 
( 'ook in th" ~orth, m: cl the experience of 
the ~i..'\'t'Jll t'f'll cmHpauif that failed \-Yhen 
they attf JilPteJ to grow toba~co in Quct•n:-;-
1and all point a Yl'ry gran• fingtT along ihP 
road (o be lrodclc•H-ihf' mad of caution. I 
propo~e to tread that road of caution, to 
do tlte things th;~t I lJ liL:Y~~ arc jnstiflcd, 
and not to t'll£:.a£;·c ]n any .; \Yi~cl cat" policy 
of financial :,r)e•·u1ation. 

Itlr. Ein\-.\HDS: B;.- .JoYe, vou ha,-c 
iu1pron:d ~ 

The SECHEL\H. \."FOR AGRJCCLTURE: 
I propo,se LO\Y to tL<d ''rith one fliwl qli.PS-

tion rai'c:-1 hY the lun. for :i\an,1ngo, 
and l thauk ·him thal l have 
irnproved iu that he-cause then~ 1~ 

a_-:s ronn1 for ilnpro\-t'nH:nt, cvPn ill the• 
nlclnher hin1:-:elf. 

~Ir. Etr\\.\HD....:: ).nd ;.·on ioo: 

The SECRE'e.H. Y FOI{ VHUCCLTL'RE: 
Quite so. I lut-..·c· 1l0 de:-;irc 
fc< tion. Th(' ilnn. nH~InlH'r 
tion of tln_• J'ioci t}~at cl ,p~cd 
tirne an \Ya~ lodged 
ti1nc \\·hen 1ru..; 1l!1ali:: d. It rnay please 

'nber tu know that ln' a 
];;_n:k l l1w e prncti'cally :--UC(~t'eded 

onlv 011c ;-;('r cf o:ii( 
bai~k~vi..f'l't} 
this \\-ork. 
WL'<lknc~~P::. 
lJallk \YUS the 
t !J,, time tlut 

llllH' in half. \\"h<'n 
the Agricnltur.al nu o;k 
r.- tl1c olftcL'l"S of 

C'O]lllr•ction 
of thP 

ancl the t1utc that it wa:; actuall\T finDli:-:.ctl. 
and T entl'rc·d i11to an a!!TC':_'rnc{lt y:lu•n.'Lv 
the clerk~ of pcit'' :::.e;:.;;ion~ and other ofliccr.s 
of tkr~ Dl':J (•f ,J u~tie0 and the 
Dcputmeut ·of Lauds t!Jroughout the 
StatP :::honlt1 '':it.h n1:;. devartrnent. 
To-c1uy the of petty sessions ~1·e 
doing· much ch·rical \York associatl~d \Ylth 
the rcct'lpt of applications, ancl to that 
(:Xtcnt in~pcdors arP free to rnake inspcc
tioll~. The office of :31r. Quodling, the general 
m<.llH.L,~·t•r, i . .- llOt ncn,· couf;llecl to Bri~Lmne. 
but (•Xtl'nch throughoJJt State. Ill-~ i.-, 

among,st otber 
Iit'ld ~talT, bringiug expcdi-

tl(:n of c~ct ion. B\' thc;-;c li11.'ilPS \YC' ha Ye 
practically reduce(( the tin1c b(•t-ween tfw 
lod.&:lllC'Ilt of the <lllplication and the ii11al 
dcci~ion by half. 

Hon. F. W. Bulcock.] 
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This Bill does represent a Yerv material 
contribution to agricultural · financial 
1 1ract-ice. 

Question-" That the Bill be now read a 
second time" (Jfr. Bulcock's m.otion)-put 
and passed. 

Co:u:mrTEE. 
(Jlr. Haason, Buranda, in the chair.) 

Clrtuscs 1 to 14, both inclusive, agreed to. 

Clau~c 15-'· ~T { w sccfir1n .lJB-A nnuul 
in8tulmrnts !Jy borrrncr J' in rr spcct uf certain 
.)UJsonal industries "-

Mr. XII\IMO (Oxlcy) [5.27 p.m.]: h it not 
possible to secure the insertion of a para
graph at the end of this clause prescribing 
the rate of interest to be charged by the 
bank' By way of interjection the :Minister 
stated that the rate of interest charged by 
the bank would be reduced from 5 to 4 
per cent. from the beginning of the year. 
As a matter of fact, the Commonwealth 
GoYern1nent alte going to do sornet.hing in 
respect of adYa.nces in connection with rural 
industries. 

The SEcRETARY FOR AGRICCLT1:RE: How do 
you know that' 

Mr. ::\IM::\10: It has bec'n announced. We 
rna-... St'C the rate of interc3t reduced to as 
lo\\'" a~ 3 per cent. for rural industries. Son1e 
pro,·ision should be made before this Bill 
finally passes this Committee for the charg
i11g of n. lo\Yer rate of interest than at pre~ 
sent obtains. I \Ya • pleased to hear the 
interjection of the Minister that the rate 
of interest \muld bo reduced from 5 to 4 
per n·1Jt. A rate of 5 per cent. is out of 
ull reason in re::;;pect, not only of city 
iutt'i'f.:lts, but Yural iuterests a1so. 

The SECRETc\TlY FOR AGRIC"CLTCRE 
IT1on. F. vY. Dulcock, JJa,·cuo) [.5.29 run.]: 
lt !1n:-; 11ot hc•cn thP nractic0 for rnau-· 

~tute the rate o(intcrr-~t that -wonl.d 
under any of the i\.griculiural 

that haYe pas.:wd tiJi Legislature. 
The Ac< s tJro\·]c1e that the rate o. inten::st 
shall be deterrninc·d frOJn tin1c to tin1e, and 
a.. prC'srribed. TJwt j,.., rnucb 1nore ;:;atis~ 
fa·~tory than n!aking pro\·i~;,iou in a Bill to 
chti,ITe a tnandatory rate. I prefer the povi·er 
to C'llablt_· us to reduce the rate of interest 
it r1rrtlmstanres rt'lldcr it n:.::ces~ary, if u 
cri is houlcl arise. rather than ''"ait until 
\. f' can approach Parliament to do so. 

~.Ir. ~Dnro: \Ye haYe your assurance that 
the rate of interest will be reclucecl from 
rho 1st January next? 

Tl1e SEC'RET.\ItY FOU ~\GRICl~LTl'RE: 
J1on. Jnetnbcrs have mv as~urance that the 
rate of i;Jtcrcst \Yill b~ reduced in accord
~lncc ,~-ith thD announccrnent nJadc some 
Lh ree n1onths ago. 

:\1r. KEl'XY: \Yill it be reduced by 1 per 
c:ent., or iYill it be a flat rate of 4 pe1· cent.? 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: 
A reduction of 1 per cent. will bo made, 
but the rate cha1:ged will not be lower than 
4 per cent. 

Claus0 15, as read, agreed to. 

The House resumed. 

The CnAIR,IAX rcportc•cl the Bill 
amendment. 

[IIon. P. W. Bulcock. 

ithont 

THIRD READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE 
(Hon. F. W. Bulcock, JJarcoo): I moYe 

" That the Bill be now read a third 
tjme." 

Question put and passed. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES c\CTS AKD 
OTHEH ACTS AMET\D:\IE:\'T BILL. 

SECm•m READIXG. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hou. E. M . 
Hanlon, lthaca) [5.31 p.m.]: I moye-

.. That the Bill be now read a second 
tin1e.'' 

This amending Bill is the sixteenth that !Hts 
been iulroducod to amend ··The Local Autho 
rities ~\et of 1902." l quite agn'e with the 
hon. rncrnLer for Logan a:'l to the necessity 
of conoolidatirw the Local Authorities Acts, 
for by the pr~vious fifteen arnolldi11g· Acts 
278 sections of the original Act lran1 beeu 
auwndecl and 76 new sections added, \Yhilst 
the Yarious schl'dulcs have been atneucle<l 
ten ti1ucs. Hon. nlt n1Lers can understand 
from that statement how difficult it is foe 
nlPinber::; aEd offif'ial:-; of local anthoritie~ to 
iHtt_qlrP'L the law coiTcetl.',. As the. hon. 
tllC111Ucr for Logc'Jl ..1dm.ittcd, it is a difficult 
ta.:.-k e\-l'll for a le(ra.l uractitioner to interpret 
coiTClt.]T: local a~th~rity la\V a.:::; it sta·11d~ 
to-cl a V. ~ In one vardcular case, lvhich 
ncce~:~itatcd o~w of tlw arncHdnwllt~ in thl.-:;_ 
Bill. various lc,;al opinions were obtained, 
aud it \Ya:::> fo111~d that n, co11fiict of opinjoJJ 
cxi.;tcd between Cro\\n Law Office official,; 
aud lra.ding h'gaJ lJractitionPrs as to the 
real lliutuiug of the law. The Heccssity o£ 
, ,lll:'iu;iclation is fully n;cogniscd and ~nFtruc
tion, ha Ye bccu i .sued to proceed ';flth thc
\\·od.;:: in order tL:-Lt a colrolicL·tccl Act llHty 

be prepared. 
The 

tho .. e Co\·erlllllL"r:t cOll:-,;d!'l' of 
u ·g-c·ncy to ju~tif::· introcludioll in 

UtJJcr anlC!HlnlCttb, w!1ich I do llOt-
reu as ht1Y(' llt.Cll 1', qne:-:tt-'d by 
th~ Lo{ __.l" Collft-n'IJCC, bnt in Yie-· 
of llw facl that a couniiclatecl ·~let will !Je 
d~·alt v,·ith next scs,· ion l dePmecl it wise to 
rtlto\v tlu :-o allH'llC1nJeJJt;-; to stalld O\-cr. 

..\tir. Sl'.\HLE Dur':l that llH'all tlwy al''-' 
l~kl'lv to be~ included !;1 tlw con:;:;')liclatcd 
Act? 

The lfOl\11£ SECHETARY-..: Pro,-i·,ion can 
l·e 1nade for a con11Jlctcdy llfYW ~\et, if nccc 
Ear;. rrho task ahead of the officers of the 
Ho~ne Department is not a hard and fa't 
con~olldation v.·ith a YiC\\. to inuncdjatt:
auleiHlmcnt tlwrcaftcr; the task aheacl is :1 

C'onsolidation and general jn1provcrncnt of 
the Acts Those proYisions that i'-"8 deem 
ncces_mrv to a"si~t local authoritjes jn their 
work t1i:cl protect the rights of ratepayers 
can be included without waiting fo1· a con
~olidation, and then irr1n1ediatc].J mnencE11g 
a consolidated Act. It must be rcrnemlJered 
that cnm a consoliclatecl _\et is not likdy to 
remain unaltPrcd for a great length of t1mc. 
Conditions Ya.ry so niuch in thi;;; country 
that it is difficult to frame local authority 
luw in a wav that will suit the rc(]uirements 
of local authorities of all parts of ·this grec.t 
StatP. Frccpwntly requests <~re receiYed from 
a local authority, or group of local autho
ritie-:) for the jn~ertion of certain provjsion-. 
in the existing law, but a consideration of 
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the position shmvs that such provisions would 
be unsuitable to other local authorities whose 
conditions are dis~iruila.r. In a State 'vhore 
some shires \vith only a few hundred rate
pavcrs haYo an aroa as big as the State of 
\' tctori.a, 'vhcrc n1ajor towns outside of 
Brisbane, small country towns. thickly
populated agricultural shires, big grazing 
shires, mining areas, etc., have to be con
sidered-in a State where such varying 
conditions preYail it is obvious that condi
tions that may l!e suital!le to a town or 
rlosc•ly-settlcd fanning or agricultural area 
nuty not suit one of the ~,\ cstcrn or northPrn 
areas where th" people arc few and th;e 
square miles of tenitory are many. So that 
one cannot blmme local authority men for 
coutinually scoki11g rc-•forrns or in1proven1ents, 
and one cannot bl:tmc the Home Offico 
officials for not being able to provide <m 
Act that would be suitable over a period 
of ycar2,. As the State grows Labour concli
tions are altering and dav by dav "\Ve tln(1 
need for provision, that Vl:erc' und;:camed of 
a few years ago. The task of consolidation 
will bo performed to the bt•"t of tho ability 
of n1v officers. It will take a long tin1c 
before such an Act will get into the snn1c 
position it is in to-dav, and wht'n it doe"' 
WC ~lOpe that Pa rlian1c:f1t will) in its wisdon1, 
agan1 pass a now Ar't. 

This is a Bill in >Yhich tlwrc arc manv 
principle':!, her 'uso c\·cr:,· c1au:;;p deaL: vvith 
a separate pluL·c of local aui11orit:; g~Yern
lllCllt. 

Thoro is provision for tho vnJjrlntion of 
ct•rtain illcgn l rtct~. \Ye have to undr>r~t:,nd 
that tncn1bcrs of local authorities doing '''ork 
for shire or tO\Yll haYc an ·rncrou~ and 
rC';;;ponsib1o tr "k placed upon t-l1eir shon1dC'r~. 
They have a, f'f'rtnin 1'0"-ponsibilitr 'nHh~r thP 
Local Authori1 iP< Ach< to thP Gon•rnmont. 
nnd the~,· are Q'Ui·d.rd bv a ch-"ire to ~0rv0 tlh:: 
people in thci r O\YJl a~'t a. _"\ <'~tsr in ,,·hi( h 
a Yahtatio~J was uot rnad(' in nceordance 
\ ith the Act ar--so out of a lac·k of clPar 
under.-:tandi11g of ib ]Hovision~ b;.~ tho local 
autlwritv mPmbcr~. <:111c1 n dc".;;;irP 1o save 
E'"\:pensc ·to th0ir pCople. The Art Jn·ovirk:; 
there 1nu~t be a valu dion nt ]cast -evPrv 
three VeUfS in ('Yf'r\- tO\YJl aufl CY01'\' fi,·:; 
years ~n P\'01'.\ sl1ir0. \Yith th0 con.fnsion 
of mnPndnH:nt:-:; J snpnoq' tl;esr ].-., 1nt)tn~ 
bPrs of the Joctl flnthorih· ~houlrl ·bf~ for
gi,·cn for not hn,·jn:2,· fullv gra'-'ncd th0 
intportnncp of doi11g that. \Yhat happcn0d 
\Vas that in a dcsiru to Rave expense in
cnn·orl h!7 haYin~· a fresh \alnation a r<)so1n
tion \Yns n1oyecl and carried bv the ronnril 
declaring t}Jc nreyio11s valnntiOn to l)C' 
,.,JhtAtion f"l' that vcar. In their O\Yn 

i he thou£;ht theY harl sntisfic-rl 
the \c'· clicl not '"atisfv the "\d. ant\ 
wlwn 1t- \Yi''> du=d1Pnp;crl 1n · a Hl' ;f'r'ding
{'Oll1H'i1 h~~ :1 m0rnhr>r of thP counril Yd~o 
~, ilS ho(;"til0 io thC' lWCYiOUS t'Ollncil natlll'al1y 
it bcc~me a c:tsc of. "What is the law'" 

~\n 0PPOS<TTON MBIBER: 'I'hat occnned at 
Homa? 

rrhr If()-:\fF: SECRETARY: Y('S, and it 
\Ya.:: rlonP at E;;;k, too. 

An ()ppo~JTTOK :'ITDmER: And at Kingaroy. 

The HO~,m SECRET~\RY: It has been 
·-done hY pyrra1 :-;hi res. It 'yas not a question 
in tbc. Hom<e J)ppartm<•nt of whether the 
ntf'InhPr . .:: of the ~l1iro C'lldC'avourod to do the 
ri£;bt. thing or \Yilfully did the wrong thing; 
it became a question of: \\'as that Yaluation 

log a] under lht~ proYisi ~~ns of thi~ Act? The 
anS\YCJ' was, '· Xo.'' The question whether 
the Inl'mbQr~ of timt ]ocal authority acted in 
(rood faith or not nC'\'Cl' arose. I quite 
LPlieYo thcv acted in good faith and did 
what they considered was in the best interests 
of their people. The only honest thmg to 
do i~ to \ a1iclatc their action and sa ye a.ny 
further loss of revenue to that shire. I 
think everv hon. 1nernbor vri1l agree that is 
ihe right t'hing to do. 

The same thing happened in tbe exceeding 
of the oyerclraft allo\':cd under the pronsJOJB 
cf the Act. Several councils did it. DLtring 
u period of deprL,,sio~1. the~ mu~unt of rates 
paid to local nnthm'ltlcs tell 1ll the "-ame 
w::v;~ a~ Lho arnount paid to the Statu Trca
sur~cr in incorne tax fell. ThP capacity to 
pay had b,~, n les·.cnccl and the inconw_ of 
the council was also lessened. At ihe tJme 
thcs,_; council:) V'CJ'C h;sillg l'('Yenue there '':as 
an cvcrgl'owing clc~nan(_l from the connn~unty 
for wo;·k to bo )ll'OYHlcd for unemployed 
people. Tlw council "'"' placed in . the 
)JOsition that if it did not exceed the hrmt 
of the 0\'L'rdmft ailow• d bv the Act befm'e 
thf' end of tiF' vcar jt \Youlcf ha Ye to dispen~e 
with the whole of its shff. Tlmt would 
result in two harcb.hjps to the conununit)·. 
Ou0 \YOttld be that thP ·v·ork of nutintcnancc, 
whiC'h ~hould be carried on contlnu:.::usly. 
,-.ou1d bP neglech•d; a~td thf~ othc1· \You] cl 
h" that the cn1plo~~cc:; \\·on:d be thro\\'11 out 
of work. It rna.v or 111a:: 110t lHlYf' b_PC'l~ bad 
judg-tnPllt on the nart of the council t::} ?.o 
vdu.tt. it did; but tlH'l'C arc pr0ccdents for 1t. 

I v do lie befon'. bnt on pre-
Yiou.~ i-t had not hP en challenged 
h:· any )Tunt]f•d lllP!l~bcr of the co11ncil 
or ratAnaYCl~. l b:-..]icv<' the mcmht r;;; of that 
coun(il ,_ac:tr;l jn lKrfectl~: go_.d faith. 

~Ir. J-IOORE: Tl:t· bauks gencra11y giye it. 

The lHl:'.m SrCill•:T_\RY: The banks 
ha'"~' bt ':'Tl prettv lib-,ral in tlH•ir 1lltcrprct;J,~ 
ti0n of the _Act.~ lL1d PO one chrdlt'11g0d the 
prorcc!nrc. t-he 1V'xt tirnc PttP:-:; b0f,a.n. to 
ccnnn in the i!r t n1n1JC\ wo~dd be ut1b:3cd 
to \Yipc o;,_ the illegal . 'tlld bring 
it clo\Yll to ;-1·H' <t!l~mnH under the 
Act. 

:\Ir. 1,\~JE::\I!CLT: Udly lf'~nporarily. 

The J-I()JIE :-:ECllET..:\1-rY: For that :·car. 
Follo'· ing < tl "n c1c c:tinn and hcfol'c thL' 
n'Yi'llUL' of 1 i o•x1l (·an1e in Ul inchvldnal 
IJH'Inbel' of (·ouncil challenged the pro-
ccrlnrr>. I-l(' lwd tile rig·ld: to do ::-o. He 
ruisrrl 1 he qlll ··.tion untl i-t \\2 2. dPcic1,_,d that 
i11~tead of na \-ing thl~ fro tu t~w 
l'fl U•; of tha't \Pal' into town funr1 111 
the- ordiiJal'V ~vaY-harl they doilO f:o his 
grieYance ,y()U1d l;arc disapvc:~.rccl b~forc. he 
coulc1 hnYc taken any legal actJon-the 
C'OUl~cil vvould crt.'atc- a ~pccial f~1nd and 
pa •; the rr\-P·lrtl' for tlie new :vcar 1nto that 
;nr,)cial fund. Con;;:cqncnlly the old oYer~ 
ciraft still stands with the bank and nothin!l' 
has been paid off. In that cas,, the mdl
Yidual members of that counc!l would be 
rc~ponsih1P to the lw_nk joi,ntly an:l scveeaJly 
f<Jl' the amount of that oycrdraft. liav1ng 
~ati~iiC-'d onL-eln•s that th(•:v acted in good 
faith, I do not think we sboulcl cxr)cct them, 
~~nd ·no hon. n1Prnber of this House f:.hould 
cxvcr t thenl to suffer. The nmonnt tbat 
was u~ecl \;as ~·xnended for the purposes of 
the ~llirc. Tht'n~ was nothing jn any way 
sinister about the InaUer. Tlw mnount of 
rnouey oLtainr~d frmn tho bank \Ya'" expended 

Hon. E. ""tl. IIanlon.] 
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in the ordinarv weeklv and daily mainten
ance work of -the shire. 

Mr. J. G. BAYLEY: It is rather a strange 
thing to cr~a~o a special fued kno\ving they 
would be JOtntly and seYcrally liable for 
the overdraft. 

The HOME SECRE'l'ARY: There was a 
new council. An electiOn had taken place 
lxt\\ con the time when the limit of the over
draft was exceeded and the time when Uw 
rate~· for the llC'\\' year began to con1e in. 
\Ye have all noticed that often after an 
p]ection there is a difference in politics in 
elected borlic>S. and the newlv-elected coml
cillors decided to get e\'en wi'th the preced
ing council b.v taking this action. There 
was nothing sinister about it but I do not 
think it was right that the ba~k should ha•c 
to seck redress frotn those coun('illors when 
the monc,v h11d been expended in the intcrestr, 
of tho ratcpaycro of that arc~. \Ye had to 
~ake. f1:Ction in that case, an cl ,,-hen rnaking 
mqmnes we found that the oYcrdraft had 
been exceeded in soYcral places. Coolau
gatta rs one of thmn. \Vhcn the Rorna casr· 
became public someone in the Coolangatta 
Shire Council, \Yho knew nothinrr about it 
previously, suddenly raised the qL7c'stion and 
ln·ought that council into the sarnc position. 
tJo it has exteuJcd all O\'('l' ~UE-Cll~land-uot 
in rnany ca,:-;es but ill a. rnnnbcr of t:hires that 
were in clifficu!tic \Ye arc Yaliclating what 
has been .done, but >\e are not Yalidatiug 
anything that will happc'n in the future in 
tlus l'C'ipcct. Instructions haYl· been i~sned 
tllat all shiro com1eib 111n~t lw tolU that 
they aro to adhcrP strictlY to the lecral lin1it·, 
of their OYcrclraft. in fLitnre. In ~he case; 
nJcntioncd. dw :en c.l prut edtn·~-, -,·onid haY~' 
been to approach the Trt'<t· 'll'f'I' fo(· :--Oln~ 
a.~. ;j:;:tnnce during the cllfficulr 1wriod. I-lad 
that beon dnr:e there could ha Ye bt (';l no 
COllllJlaint by an.'l..·one. ft i~ ir11porta1!t tu 
note that l>ad thry app1 oac-hcd tl:e Trra'llli'l' 
for 1·igh1 ~ of tiJP 
of a lou11 ,Jwuld i 

1JCC'll prolf'·'t('r1. In cxre(•dillo· 
of thpir 0\'('i.'draft t!tc• loct.J 
n; ~1]y ral .. ed <:! loan 

of· tlH· ~'ict. 1Yhic 1l 
d.ol,·n notice n1ust lw pnLl1~h(•cl of 
tiou to borl'O\Y so that tl1c 
lwYc tf1,-: rjght to oLjcr:t if the\ 
clo eO. · · 

:\Jr. \\~!EXHOLT: Tiatl'lLl Y :-T Oi' ('](•(·tor? 

lO 

TiH· flO}lE SECH.ETAHY: Ratc•JaYer ot' 

elector. Thcre i., '10 prohibition in the Act 
ag Linst. ~ rat"cpny('r E. xcrcif'illg hi~ right 
as a citizen. The pn :;:cut Act is frnrncd 
to giYe cYery citizen hi~ ri(' lit:' in local 
govcnnnent n·~ h0 ha:..; in State gO\'l'l'JJI11Cnt. 

A~:otlH'l rn·uyj~jon n•c(•JJt i11quiries 
haY,' 1nacl(' llC'Ce'.snn" i~ 1 p!·oh:bition of 
the uso of tl1c l1in; p:1rd:a <:_:>. agn·cnJ<''lt or 
tirnc-pa, lllC'nt ;.:y~teru itt of "·ork or 
llHLH'l'ial. T\T:u in·;tcuJe:cs <·on1e before 
rny notice. In one cnsP a local a utJJoritv 
purcha.·t.~cl vlant under a hire-purcha··c agre;~ 
n;cnt, tln.tS dPpriYing the rati'payc'l'.":> of their 
ngl1t to ~ay \1 hl'thPr lllOlJt.·-- :-hould be 
borro\ved, j!1Usrnuch as 1vhen a· hire-purchase 
agreernent ts rnadc the Yendor of the article 
lencls the money to purchase it. "iaturall_v 
the \end or charge .. a higher r:1tc o£ intere-,t 
than that for which tho loco! anthorih
could bon'O\V otherwise. Plant was pur
chased on hire-purchase agrct'n1cnt 1vith pay
nHmt over a 11eriod of YPars and the rate 
of interest was rnnch high('r than would 
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have had to be paid had the requisite sum 
been bonowed in the proper way. Further
rnore) there was no open competition for the 
supply cf the article and quite possibly a 
higher price than \vas neccc:'sary was paifl 
for it. Again the ratepayer wa. deprived oi 
his rights under the Local Authorities ~.\.cts 
a~ regards the borrowing of 1noney. This 
'"C~ are prohibiting. In another case a con
tl'aet was made during the formation of road 
\\ork, water channelling. and so on. The 
contract was made at a fixed sum. but the 
amount was to be paid oYer a period of 
yt>ars 011 tin1c pay1nent. I1 ere. again. of 
cour.;,e) a n1uch high0r 1..1tf' of interest than 
otlwrwis0 would have to be paid. Again the 
ratepayers were deprived of their right 
under the Local Authorities Acto'. 

Mr. ::\IooRE: The work vvas not to be paid 
for until some time after it was completed. 

The HOME SECRETARY: That is so. 
'J'ho ordinary procedure ,,-ould be to apply 
to the Treasury for the money, tcmclers would 
be called and the contractor paid on the 
completion of the job. Then annual instal
ments of intl'rcst and redemption would be 
paid to the Treasury carrying a reasonable 
rate of intcre'lt. If that procedure had been 
followed the people in the town would hav-e 
h"cl an opportunity to object to the loan. 
l-ndPJ' thP tinH'-]l.(l\'Illl'llt i11TH11~·l'11ll'llt th0n~ 
\Vas no poll, no noticf~ of intention to borrow 
and nothing was known until after the job 
vYa~ rompleted and the succeeding council 
found it had to 1nakc annual repayn1ents 
carr,ying an 0xorbitant rate of i nte-rf'st. That 

LHHlc~irablc. lt wa~ really a plan to 
t],e prm·i .ioile of tlw Local Authori

ties ~\eh. ' hic-h arc clesip·nccl to protect thE' 
people in town or s1JiYP. and this Bill r0nders 
anY ::uch contract in t1lf' futnrc null and Yoid~ 
"n~l m aJ<es the c·onnciliors personally liable 

tlwv- entn· into it. Inetrnctions will be 
·to n 11 t h<' local anthorities. and tho 
a nthoritY c10rk~ wlll b0 pnt in a. po ·i

tion to afh-is.c tlwi l' council of the serious 
\'lf'IY that the GO\"CJ'luncllt take of that pro-· 
ccdure. 

One of the rrqnpst_, that l han; had. horn 
0"~.-C'r\- ·Local Aut}Jorities Co11ference 'Inre I 
ha \-c; bec'n iu charge of the departn1ent has 
hccn to rnakc SOlllt~ provision i_o cOlnpel 
people ·,· ho subcliYidc land to register the 
-.nbdiYi"ion~ '>Yirh tlw Til!C'~ Orfic('. J,Ian.v 
local aut],m·itics haYe lutcl endless troubl0 
ln conned-ion -with thi::; n1attt~r thr011gh being 
unable to af'-::ertain tho correct alignn10nts. 
The nractice has brcn to surYcv and sub
cJiyjcJ~ an area and to refrain frOn1 regi~tcr
lng until such tin1c as the property \Yp:-; 

sold. :\' o one had any knowledge of vv-hat 
i he subdivisions '-Yf're or vvhcre the plans 
\Yore to be fouml. The ordinary citizen had 
uo mPans of fmding out anything about it. 
T'roYision is now made to the dfect that the 
plans must be lo.dg-Pd with the Titles Office 
within six month-3 after the subdivicions are 
rnacle. but \YP arc not jn:.:.i,ting tlJ[tt ~ep<.1rate 
deeds be taken out for the subdivisions. 
\Yhilst we arc anxious to giYc the local 
anthoritios every a· sistancc in finding out 
wh~~re the plans V and subdiv'isions are, at the 
sarnc ti1n0 we do not vrant to inflict a hard
ship npon a per;.;on who rnay have subdivided 
an estate, but who is not in a position to 
take out the neces'''"'Y deeds for the sub
clivisions. The new prov-ision will enable 
anybody interested to find out exactly what 
the alignments are. 

The Bill also reduces the minimum valua
tion of property ia a local authority area. 
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~At the present time the minimum valuation 
is £30 in a town and £15 in a shire, and it 
is propo3cd to reduce the amounts to £20 
and £10 respectively. The local authorities 
have repeatedly asked for the Tepeal of the 
provision relating to n1inimum valuations 
"~ith tlw object of giving the local authority 
a free hand in the matter, but after con
sidering the matter the Government decided 
to r<>duce the nmocmts as stated above. This 
will ,;ivo considerable satisfaction to the local 
authorities who have repeatedly pointed out 
that if a lower valuation were fixed in 
respect of unusa!Jle land in theu areas they 
would ha ,-e a much better chance of collect
ing :::omP of the rates. 

Pr~;vi"ion is also rn::tde for the broadenlng
·Of tl1o couditions under -which sewerage work 
eau be undertaken by local authorities. 'l'he 
original provision in tho .A<::t did not suit 
the c1tv of Toowoon1ba. and hon. mcrnbcrs 
will re.nwmber that when the citv of Too
''Tootnbn·--~~-, hi eh \Yas the first to\Vn outside 
·of Bri~banc to undf'rtnke a ~C\Yt:rage scheme 
-commcncccl this ta'k. it had to seek the 
aid of the Government and the Local 
A uthoritic Act was amended. to suit its 
tcquirC'nlcnt~. It 1s in1po:::>~iblc for any city 
·con1plPtP1:~ to ~f''iYCT its area, bcra11Se sorne 
parts arc sparscl0, settled and the rlwellings 
are so far apart that the cost >Yould be pro
hibitiYe. vYe haYe lwen encourag·ing other 
•:itics in Queensland to carr, out se;,ycrage 
",chemcs. which we deem to be yerv desirable. 
A se'"'rl'J a~e :o;.rhcn1e is being carficd out in 
the cily of '\1ackay. apd the cities of Rock
hampton. TownsyiJle, and Cairns have 
recently bcPn con~idering sewerage f,ChcnH'S. 
I belic,-c that sewerage schemes "~ill shortly 
connnencc in so1nc of the other cities in the 
State. 

The I'RE:\IlER: The Rockhampton plans are 
almost ready. 

The HO:\IE SECREL\.HY: The~- '"'l'L' 
\\·orki11g on tlw plan ;,-;hen I \\ ,l:-i in Rock
haulpton. in June last. bnt 0110 of the 
greatc t ob:o;taele~ that tlwy had to OYL'rco1nc> 
was an inadequate \YaU'l' 5UP1Jly. That has 
been GYC'l-come, and the additional re:'3ernJir, 
which will gi,-c it a water supply to cnabl" 
it to carry on the S('\YCragc sy::.tPrn, i:-; in 
nse. \Ye arc h~aving' the clau-·,c \Yidc enough 
1 o Jlennit !ot:a1 anthorii ie~ to ernUa1·k on 
sc\Ycrttge :-.ehnnc~ on tenns suitable to the 
C'onditions of their rc,;;pectivc locolitic~. t-"Uh
ject to the ajlproYal of the GoYernor in 
Council. The protedion will lie in the 
fact that the Governor iu Council n1ust 
agree to tllC proposal b(_·fore he advuuccs 1he 
neccssarv lllOIW\-. Sorne towns Lh•-sirc not 
only to \1roYicle 'the main sewer and reticula
tion SP>n'ro. but to also install the clooct; 
in houses in order that th" c.cheme can 
be ,-ailecl of and used immediately it is 
constructed. \Ye haYe given thos~ local 
authorities penuission to do so. Thev 
have pointed out that by constructing the 
main sewer and doing the reticulation 
work at the same time rnauy people ;,vho, 
0 1.ving to the pre•·cnt economic conditions, 
have not the l'E ady mone_v to pay for their 
{nvn installation, wl1l be conuecteU with 
the system at once, which will enable it 
to be utilised to its full capacity immedi
ate:y it has been constructed. If that course 
is not adopted probabl_v onh half of the 
premises in the town will be sewerccl and 
the other half will be served bv offensive 
sanitary carts that pirade around the town. 

The i\Iacka·~ CitY Council desires to take 
po\\ Cl' to p~y fm: the whole of the job out 
of loan and fix jt~ own iern1s for the servic(' 
charge. \Ye should not put an_v difficulty in 
the way of their doing so. 

l\Ir. :\looRI·:: \Vill the loan be repayable 
partly by a scn-ice charge and partly by a 
rate'' 

The IIO:\IB SECRETARY: Yes; that i; 
tho Too\'\'OOinba svstern. The ToowomnLa 
Citv Council decla'red a benefited area for 
thcu sewerage ~vs'Lem. The rat(~ fron1 that 
area, plus the 'whole of the dues rcccivccl 
fron1 the cleansing sennces, that 1 s, for the 
remova~l of rubbish. and the sanitary rate 
receiYed from the ai·ca outside the benefited 
area is put into one fund and used to pay 
the costs of the sew('l'age s.ystorn. The Tc:o
\Voom ha scherno is a vcrv sound and ;,v1se 
one'. and i:• \\-orking Y~'ry ;,yel: inc1L'cc1. 
That ~clwnw might suit .'cnw other tovnL 
\Ye are h~a,·ing· the vrovi~ions of this Bill 
w \\~ide that p1:obably three of ihe :"\mthern 
town~ \Yill shortlY be ernb:-u1ong ou sr:hPlnes 
of a ~i m i1ar 11atnre. \Ye .nd. lO lrtCPt thern 
in ever. possible .\\·ay by_ clJahl~ng tlt~'l~t to 
cnlTY out the wot·k: to ~ult locaL conchtlon~, 
and· g1't the ;,york under "ay a:-3 early a::1 
pos~itlle. 

ProYi~ion ls a bo being lnctde for an altPra
tion of the dis ·ouut ratt:- s, as well as the 
rate of intl'l'l'f-Jt to br~ charged on overdue 
rates. The nttc of int 'rc"t to be charged 
on overdue rates nrust not Pxceed 5 per 
cent. at the present time. ..\.t present a 
discount is allowed for p>Lyment of rates 
"-ithin thirtY and vYe no\v c11able the 
council, by· in additio11 ~o the 
present di~cotult to a lc~scr (hscount 
for pay1nent in sixty days. ~\ large ~er
centage, of ratepayers have. dropped belnnd 
in the payment of then· rates. . Once 
they fall behind rrll(l lose then- diScount 
thc~·e i~ not lllUl'h cncouragctncnt for then1 
to pay up. That is a rca;:;<?n why Ycry oftc11 
.alTears of rurcs drag 011 till the end of the 
vcar \\-ith the 'lbility of the ratqHtyer 
havi;Jg to pa,· before the demand 
for the ne~t year'~ rate IS nHtdt-·. Lo< al 
authoritiP·l cl(;.·:jrc to b~ given 1hc right to 
oH'er a set discount for the payrncnt of ra~e~ 
\rithi11 thirtY days of the ib~tw of the notice 
and a lcssc~· rate of discount for pa~nnent 
within sixtv d.aYS. 'Ihat is quite a ;;ound 
propo;al. ·· The;e ~'lwnld be somo litt'e 
eneouragclJLent to 1wople to meet theu obli
gations as early a~ possible. 

P1·ovi."ion i.~ al~o being n1acle in this Bill 
to add aerodrome' to the list of works to 
hr> unclcrtak<'n hy joint boards of local 
autlJOriiif'S. 

_,,-\ pro;,-i~ion }s abo b('ing made -whereby 
the Hri~ballc City Cou11cil will pay to ihe 
trustees of tlw c-'itY debt redemption fund 
the amount of 1 p~1· cent. instead of 2 per 
cent. in respect of certain loans. rrhat i~ 
n1erclv a contjuuaucc of a pn'viou8 arrang~c> 
ment., That can en! v continue while the 
bank is agn~eablc. Tl~cre is no compubiou. 
This sir:nply ;,-aljdat.Ps an action already 
taken. and if the bank allows it to continue 
the c~)uncil eau pay it. 

We are also simplifying the discharge of 
the functions of the grazing district irnproYe
ment boards bv :ocal authorities. Hon. 
n1en1 ber~ will agree as to the necessity for 
doing thot. \Ye arc also providing for the 

Hon. E. J.11. Hanlon.] 
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rca.llocation of the liabilities on the Jubilee 
Bridge, at Southport. 

:llvlr. l\IoonE: An_, you altering tla• ha.~ is 
of thP fund~ of the grazing di~tr;e:t irnpl'nn:
nlent boards'( 

The HOC\lE SECRETARY: \Ye· are Jca,·
ing tl1at to the local anthorit,v, which c ,, n 
raise the nece,,cu,- fllnds either by t!Je pre
~cnt S''Str•m, through a lev:v on :-;toC'k. or a 
spccia~ rate. or blJth. \Yl' arc le ~Yill!.!.' the 
proYision \Vide Pllongh to t'll ld(' ·-·loca1 
ani l10rit ies to suit t}tC'il· O\Ul lm·,d condi
tions. r_rhat is the l'~'rht ihine:.; to do. L~·can~P 
tbe condition . .., in Y.arious pu,rt~ of 
land van-. The loco] authurit..- in 
trict \YhZ're the board OllCrarc~s ill kuov, 
what is b0st to su5t its ow11 IWOillc and 
district. 

ThTr. A='JI\Ai\D (Had l'ooU'oombu) [7 
p.u1."]: In hi-; ,.:_,cond rending Rpect:h this 
a frenlOGn t be Horne SPcretar.v g.usc ns an 
cxrnl!cnt idc' of the natm·e of thi> Bill, in 
''hich th" Locnl _.Authorities' A~sociation of 
Qnecnslancl, of which I have the honour to 
bo chainnan. i~ particularh· interested. 
Local a uthoritif'') geucra lly ~'1re di~ appointed 
that the Local Authorities Acts have not 
been consoJ idatPd, for VYt~ ha Ye been almo,,t 
definitely promised-if I may put it that 
wav-that a consolidated Act would have 
been available ere ti1is. I can appreciate 
the reaoons gi\'Cn bv the Homc Secretary for 
the non-consolidatiOn of these "\cts. and 
n1lise that the work \vill iJ1\·ohe consider
able labour on the part of the officers 
charged with the duty. 

The HO\TE i:'ECHETARY : It is rcallv a Bill 
for tho first sc'ssion of Parliarnf~llt, ln order 
that plt'niy of time may lw giYen to its con
sideration. 

Mr. Al\'='JA?-JD: I can understand that 
YiPW. 

Tl1e Bill now before us is a sort of local 
authoritv "clean-up "-the sort of rnea.sure 
that is 'brought in the morning· after the 
nig-ht before, for one portion of the Bill 
deals with a local authority that "'w fit to 
haYe a bit of a fmancial jaz~. That local 
authorltv OYer-spent itsc1f, which, of cour-;P, 
i~' Yery '\vronp;, and having done that which 
it should not have done, has now to face 
the con~0qucnce". I would rrrui11d the llouse 
that the Local Authorities' Assoc·iation was 
not urW\Yare of this nnli"'sion fronr the exist
ing law. as the matter had been before the 
as~ociabon for son1c considerable tinw. As 
a matter of fact. at th" Local Authorities' 
ConferPnC(~ in 1933, a rPsolution ,,·as pas;;.crl 
thnt the Local Aut11orities ~c\cts be an1endcll 
with a view to prohibiting a local author~t.\7 

frou1 inerea~ing its liabilities jn <'XCPss of 
its bank on,rch·aft limit. To that resolution 
a reply yyas recci ,-eel from the Homo Depart
nwnt tl1at consideration would be given to 
the matter. The association belicYed that 
the matter \Y8S urgeLt, and is naturally 
pleased to see that attention is at last being 
giycn to a qLwstion that should appeal to all 
who bclicn; in sound finance. 

The- l:lorua To\Yn Council did sonu~th)ng
r·he or left undone something that it should 
haYc done, inasn1uch us it did not deci~re 
a ne\\- rate over its area in accordance with 
the Actc. The two mistakes in respect of 
vi·hich lcgislati,·e action js now nece,,.sary are 
serious, but the more serious one is the first, 
relating to oycr-r.pe11ding. As a local 
authority man, I feel that local ;mthoritics 
can hardly be blamed fm- what th<'y do in 
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ihis c!ir, ction, for a bad example 1s set in 
Australia generally in the matter of orer
," ndi1:g-. I hm-e frequently called the 
"ttcntion uf local authorities to the over
:-;pcnding rnania in the country, and inYari
, blv I ba vc been tolcl that oven t)w Gm-ern
nlP~Jt that I had tho honour to snpport smne 
l irnP a_ go freqnc11tly transgrcs;-;ed and o,·er
spent its roYeJtuo. Still, I believe that local 
c:uthnritiPs gcU('ralJ~,· an~ learning: SC'llS(\ and 
thal the big majority have decided to live 
Y\'it-hin their reYcnuc. That, of course, is 
\"t'l'.V diflicult; hut I believe tlw oll]y satis
Ltctory \. a:v i~ to budget at the bcgi11ning of 

cnr for all expenditure ;mcl rigidl:.-
to that budget. This Bill validates 

t!w overdraft of the Homa Town Council 
and practically says, "Don't do it again,,; 
l·nt I want the matter dealt with mmc. striJJ
~c·ICtly, and I trust that when the Bill is 
1., i11g cliscussed in Cornmiiteo a definitelv 
"ntecr-tight provision will be made. I hav-;, 
referrNl to tile over-spending on the part 
of lneal autJJOriiies in Queensland, and I 
feel thnt too much emphasis cannot bo laid 
on that point. If a policv wcro followed 
"·Lerebr oul·:' the mom v av'ailable would be· 
-'Pt'ut. tlw position of lo.cal authoritim would 
be strl'ngthc•ned. 

The following description of locnl authori
ties \Yas g]ycn by a rna11 namc~d LanTcnc-e 
Gorrune some tin1e ago in England, and I 
consider it is worth quoting:--

'' Local goYern ment 1nay be described 
as that part of the whole government of a 
nation or State ,,,hich is adrniu-istcred Lv 
nuthoritie·: subordinate to tlH> State 
authority, but elected independently of 
control bv the Stato authoritv bv 
qual)fied Persons re;;;ident ancl llaYing 
property in cel'tain localities. which 
locnlities have been formed by com
nlunitiPs haYing cotnmon intereSts and 
con!mon history:" 

Conncib: arc not elected by property O\vners
only iu .\ustra!ia. "Gnder the system adopted 
in this country of electing council'" people 
who hayo no financial reSllCnsihility have a 
roice in the spending policv of the connciL 
In n1y opinion-and I arn sun-' rnany hon. 
Incrnht~rs will agree with n1c-if tlll' spending 
of the moncv \Vere in the hands of those 
people \vho 'have to provide it, very fre
CJUCntly greater authority would be C'Xcrcised 
iu ngard to the amount of expenditure· 
the council was likely to contract for. 
l:nlikc the system in operation in other 
countrie< of electing councils, in Austraha 
a person is eligible to vote at a council elec
tion oven though he has no fln<tncial interest 
iu tho town or city. 

Local authorities regard their work as very 
responsible. It has been referred to as the 
'.wrk of a domestic Parliament. I should 
like to remind hon. members that 95 per 
cent. of local authority men in Queensland 
do not receive any pay for that work. 

The Home Sccrebrv mentioned the fact 
that a large amount of leg a I "ork had to· 
be done, and it was very difTicult, not only 
for the mPmbcrs of the councils, but also for 
the shiro derks in the Yarious to-wns t~} inter
pret the Lo: ol Authoritice ".\cts as they are 
at present. In Queemland there arc 144 local 
anthoritics, 135 of which arc members of the 
Local Authoritic .. ' .. \.ssociation of QueenslancL 
Tht>sc local authorities are anxiouslv waiting 
for a consolidate-d Act which will, t"a a great 
C'cdent, simplify their \York, 
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To indicate the immensitv of the work 
'Carried out by local autho~·itics, I might 
mention the fact that the Sl~cretarv of the 
Local Authorities' Association in 'Brisbane 
sends from 350 to 400 replies to questions 
asked bv the different local authorities in 
the Stat'e each year. That entails a great 
amount of work and demonstrates to this 
Home, and to the Home Secretary parti
cularly, the urgc11t need for a consolidated 
Loc,d . .\uthoritil•s Act. 

At the 1932 Locl11 A uthoritics' Confcrcmc 
nine resolutions \Yere passcJ afl'ecting local 
authorities in Queensland, and the rcpl:v 
received frou1 the 1-Iome Departn1ent in 
n:-gard to those rc,.olutions \Yas as follows:-

" 'I'he amending Bill recently passed 
In- Parliament had to be confined more 
to urgPnt matters, and the resolutions 
vvill rcceiYc co11sideration next ycai·.'' 

That \vould mean in 1933. 
At dJC 1933 eonferenw a rcwlution \\a' 

rno,·od b~ the rcprcse•1tative of Ipswich, and 
a1nendecl at tlw i11stance of tho relH't'St1 nta
tivc of Too\YOornba, regarding the half
;, early payment of rates. A clause e.l:body
ing that provision is contained in thi.s Dill. 
11'i \·o otht~r resolution'" that , ··l're pa::.scd 
at that conference in 1933 and brought to 
the Home Secretary received thi' reply, 
'·Action will be taken to amend the Local 
.._='l.uthoritiPs Acts to accord ~\Yith the pro
l'lOsal cout11inrd in the resolution." The 
icply of the Home Secrehry in the h.-o 
difi<·ren\, years should be comprned. First 
of all it was stated that \YC would ddinitd-
obtain a consolidated LocaJ Authorities A_(;t 
in 1933, but during that year he qualified 
i::o a. great degree his previou~ l'PIJly h:v 
;:..tating that action \Yonld be taken ::hortl~
to amend the Local Authorities Acts to haYe 
€'ffcct g·iyen to the re,olutions. 

J\Ir. SPEAKER: Order! The hon. wcm
her lws not vet ckalt with the Bill hoforc 
the House. · 

:Ylr. A-:.i:'\AJ\'D: One of the principal pro· 
Yisions of the Bill, as outlined by the Home 
Secretary, give-:; a <:crtain an1ount of relief 
from the poi11t of view of the local autho· 
rities, but it does not giYe all that was 
asked for. 'I'ho noint that I clesiro to stress 
is that tlw Hon~e Secretary in his sec:Jnd 
reading speech and his speech prior thereto 
informed hon. members that the consoli
-dated Act will be brought fonyarcl Ycry 
shortly. I should like to say that this Bill 
itself will make the work of the authorities 
much lighter. An opportunity will be 
afforded us of discussing in detail the various 
clauses of the Bill. ,ancl I therefore refrain 
from doing so at the present time. I should 
like to slress the fact that the Local Autlw
l'itie~' --'\~~ociation and thP local authorities 
of Queensland generally are rmrticularl;· 
anxious to haYe a consolidated Act. How
{~ver, \Ye accept the pre;:;ent measure as 
afforclin<;· some relief and congratulate the 
Honw Secretary upon bringing it for\", ard. 
It will help us Vt'ry considerably in om' work, 
and I trust the hon. gentleman will make re 
his business to br·ing forward a con so iidateJ 
Bill early next year. In this ,-,onncct!On, 
even though he is making a promisP, I can
not see that he has appropriated in the 
Estimates for this vear the amount of wor,ev 
requisite for its compilation. " 

'The H011E SECRETARY: It will con,e '"ilhin 
the next financial vcar when the Estimai·'S 
are being drafted in the Home Office. 

?vir. AN:'\AKD: I thank the Homo Secre
tary for what has been done and for the 
def-inite prornisc he has made rcgr_,rd ing the 
bringing forward of a consolidated Dill rJCxt 
year. 

Mr. SPARKES: The hon. gentleman may not 
be there. 

Mr. AN.'JAND: Even if the hon. gentle
llHtn i., not in his present position, from rny 
experience of the Home Secretary I belieYe 
that the excellent work that ho has <tone 
will ron1ain a Dlonument to his earucst 
e!Iorts to do his best on behalf of local 
authorities. I congratulate him upon this 
Bill: my onl:· regrct is that it is not the 
coneolidating Bill. 

Mr. CO-:.iROY (J.laranaa) [7.17 p.m.]: I 
also congratulate the Home Secretary upon 
hi, statement that local authorities will 
shortly have a coJrsolidated Act. Mcmb<'l; 
of local authoritic, have to devote a ccr'
sidcrab1e p_rnonnt of their iin1o to lr>c~~l 
goycrnrnPnt ork, ~xhich is all clone Yolun
tarily. Th,- majority of the persomwl of the 
Yarious bodie:; an; lavn1cn and with litth' 
or no knowledge of }pg·al rnatters. At ti1nc 
rnattcr~ call f9r their attention and 
thPir lack of legal expf'ricn·cc "LhPy naturnll:
fall into enor. 

There Js a considcra.ble difference of 
opinion a~ to the actual n1oaning of the 
section that provides that a local authority 
shall hare periodical revaluations made. 
Clanse 3 says-

" Such valuation shall bfJ the basis 
of a 11 rates made by the local authority 
upon the land vvithin the area, and every 
ralnation of any land shall remain in 
force until a fresh valuation has been 
1nade.'' 

T"o clifTercHt legal decisions have been given 
on this question. In the Esk case, where 
no valuation had been made by the local 
authoritv for elmen year'', the local authmity 
prorc-'"ded against a ratepayer for the pay
ment of rates. He dcfcndecl the case, and 
the nolice magistrate decided in fayour· of 
the local anthoritv. The other case arose 
in cmnwction with. th0 Roma Town Council, 
wherE' three ratepayers were sued and the 
police rnagistrate decided against the council. 
There \\8 have tt definite conflict of legal 
opinion, but the omission is to be validated 
bv the Bill. The Local Authorities Acts 
p~'ovidc that in the case of a toYnl council 
a nevv ya]uaiion shall be carried out every 
three years, and in the case of a shire coun
cil c\·ery five years_ I have always held the 
Yiew that town councils should have the 
right to c1.rry out a new valuation only 
every five year.:;;, because there is no rnatcrial 
difference in th<> valuation of countrv and 
tO\Yll properties OYE~l' a period of fi ye uycars, 
and whv ,hould these council--, who perhaps 
receive· Ye"v little JTvenue, be called. upon 
to incur m{ expeme of approximately £100 
every three vears fnr the purpose of a new 
valu;ttion? 'In th0 futurP, new valuations 
will haYe to be made eve!'Y three years. 

Dealing with the ']ncstion of local authorities 
exceeding the legal limit of their ovcrdra fts, 
I want to assure the hon. member for East 
Toowoomba that the Roma Town Council did 
not indulge in a financial jazz in connection 
with its business. It is largelv because_ of 
the nosition at Roma that this proviswn 
has been included in the Bill. but I am 
satisfied that that condition does not apply 
only to the Roma Town Council. Every 

Mr. Conroy.] 
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lcc,d authority has cxpericneed ~0111e diffi
culty in complying with the Local Authori
ties Acts during a period of financial stress. 
In 1932 tlH' Hnu1a To\Ytl l'ouu('il sought an 
m-erdraft of £4,700, to \\-hi eh it YYao justly 
entitled in accordance -,, ith tl1e Local Authori
til''' Acts, which proYides th.tt a local 
authoritY rrwY OlH'rato on an oyc•rdi·:1ft to the 
exb'nt o'f its 're\:cnue for the preceding year, 
but in 1932, the reYemw receiYc'd by this 
council fdl much below tlw ammmt rc'ccived 
during the pre\~iou;o; year. TllC' OYenlraft 

not incl'('a:-..cd becansl~ the roHncil had 
its funds in a f'aF_•lc,s::: nutnncr, but 

of reduction" in \vag;es. uncmploy
lncnt, and tln·ongh ~e\~eral other factor~. 

:\li.~. l\IoonE: The crash of Ron1a oil? 
::.\!r. CCYi\'"ROY-.-: This wn~ after the~ oil 

boou1 in B.a:na. The councll ~,a~ ·Linable to 
carry on Ulttil it hacl rocei1·Pd tht' a·:llOLillt 

in (lt!C'~tiOH, Ulld if it JHtd llOT C'XCPCdt'd ]tg 
overdraft it lwYc Dl<:>ant tluH it \Y0uld 
lHLYC' had tO it~; 
the brtnk was t llo11our 
()£ the tv.o Itainrnlh~ the -,ction 

thr counc-il the le~~el' if \YC 

of nll r l .·-:, It IYa:" 

<iO~ull·il \Yt.'lll to 
aceontlnochtion until 

C'ahH' 111. Thn t has 
done rPpeatcclly hy loPal authoritirs. 
tunatfd~,-, 1Yl 1en the C'lcction~ took place in 
April all the olrl of the , ouneil 
\-·ere not re-elec-ted. ne1r nienlher."i 

elected to the con11cil. E\·ldcntlv tlwy 
to take certain action inunedia.tel' 

they \L_ro elected, for tf1c_y wrotf· a lctt',·r 
to the to·\\·11 c1Prk iiitiinating that they 
U3"UI1led no re:"pon~ibiJit_,. what-OeYer in coll
nection \vith the council's action in obtain
ing a:<_ OYenlraft fron1 th(~ ba!lk abo\-e thr· 
Ieg,al Jin1it;;:~ anrl that if the ren1aining :me.n
hers of iho coun( il opernted on tho account 
abJYe that limit thev Llid so on their o ·n 
responsibi1it~·. That· is hov; the po . ..;itio~l 
flroso in Rorn<t. Th<'J·c w;1s onlY one \Y3'. 

the mai-ter coulcl be clarified all~! that w,;, 
b,- this action of the lTonw Scci-darv in 
irltrodn•h1g a Blll to Y? 1idatc th(' m:r.ou;1t of 
the m"crdraft obtainciL l'crwuallv: I do 
not belicYe in brC'aking the lrt.w or ln doing· 
an~·thing that is wrong, blit then_ -~_re tin10 . ..; 
\Yhcn a little less common laYY and li1 t]p 
rnorc conunon :::ensc C'nablc" cnio to ruak\' 
a goor1 deal n1orc progresf' thrtll othenYj~<'. 
In thi~ rasP, had nn ac1'ion been taken b\· 
those tbrct:. aldermC'n the OVC>n1rn.ft \Yonld 
ha.Yc bef'n ,virerl out autonHltiudlY, and the 
trouble that OC'UYJ'f'd -in H(nna 1vOuld ne~,·pr 
ha.-c bct'n beard of. The pro,-i~im,, of thi..; 
Bill will overcome that diflicnltY, I think 
it wa;;: the I-lomc Secretarv whO said that 
thc corrcct method fo,- the council to adopt 
\YOtlld havo been to obtain a loan_ That 
r;robabl:'-· l'>ould lwYe Leen the correct 
conr'e to follmY, but "'JlJlO>ing that tl1e 
legal on:rdraft y,-as £1,000, ancl the council 
decided to borrow to rcpav the excess, yyoulcl 
it not ha,~0 b0f'n 11ect>ssar\~ for the rouncil to 
lfO through all the formuia laid clown in the 
Act IYith rc::;p0ct to Ftpplieahon~ for 1oaJJs? 
That rniQ-ht have entailed comiclt'l'abk dolflv_ 
for a poll rnight baYe hPC'n dcrna~Hlrd. Any 
ratenavf'r, not llt'('f..;;~arily an ahlcrrnan. 
coul(l }JaYr> }:tot a rwtltlon ~ignC'd to dcmnnr1 
a polL That \Wulcl hrn-e held up that 
application for a couple of months, In 
th0 meantime the lmsiness of the council 
would hnve been brought to a stnnclstilL 
This amending legislation will act as a 
'Yarning to local authoritic" in the future 

r !If r. Gonroy. 

to keep their onrdrafts within the legol 
limit. One cannot a.lv ays fot'eseo CYery 
trouble, The council conlcl not forcsc:c that 
jts rc,~cnue would ·drop in one year a A c .::In
pared "1c·itll tht• prcYiou~ year. Any body of 
men elected to administer thn a!-fairs of a 
lot al authoritv offer their sc1Tic-c., 111 tl1c 
first instance "\\"ith tlw object of 
their bc>t for tlw ad \'anccmPni of 
n nd prc 6'l'f'SS to th0 district 
do not a.dmini:-'ter its af[a1r.s \Yifh i11c obj<'ct 
of bringing about a po:-;ltiotl :::uch n~ occlurcd 
at Roma, 

Ther0 a re onlv one or two ot h0r :;n1all 
rnattel'-.: in the Di.Jl in which I au1 -iutc•re«tcd. 
~Ianv- loc·1.l authori6r-, allo\v a di"c:.;unt. of 
10 pCr cent. if rates arc paid withi11 thirt.
d'li'S of th0 i", •w of tlw rate llOtiC"<', T'hie, 
Riil nrori11e,. tha.t. a local nnthorihT ma.,.
al!o'-,- one-half of that discount if th;, rate' 
<•re paid w-ithin :::ixt.\· daY~ of tlH_' 1s;;;uc ot 
rh!' notirc. Thi:- j wise <Jncl will br Ycry 
acceptable to qnitc a numbr:r cf l'<~i-Pjm' 0r . .,, 

\notheJ' [H'oYisinn that will be acceptable, 
JlHrticnlarly to shire councjls: i::; tba.t in rela·· 
tion to ~to1 k route~. An utdcnccc1 stot 1 ~ 
route rnnnine; through a ho1din).!: is JIO\\. lb(•d 

tlw landholrlcr as part of his rnn, lmt 
he has tlw ll'<' of that land h<? 

t<d\:PS no ndio11 io dcst.rov llO'.:iou~ ,-;ecds. 
ThP pto~;ision in thj . ..; Biil \Yill 1nake tlw 
1r-~sce of an uufenccd hoJcling through '' hiclt 
a -~tO:"k route pass:~,, respollsiLlc for the 
eh ..:trndion of ll"Xiou~ wc0ds on it. Thu hirc
COUIJcil should not bo required to a~ unlC ihat 
rc~ponsi bii 1 i-.-

.;;; :.:;_-:.:nPl'a11.\· ,.-ill a.crr.e \Yjth 
of this BilL ancl ' ill md

consolid::tting Bill that i lw Ilmu 
~c'crc•l ary hn~ pron1i:-'~'d. 

:!\[r_ :\IOOHE ("\u,';ign:,") [7,31 JLm_J: In 
jntroclncing this Bill the :-IcnllC' 
stated that ii contaiuL•d eyc-ral 
cipJes, Th;; fir't part of lhc 
r<'ruec1 IYith a vali<iation of all 
connllit tecl bv Yanon.« local 
That i·- <:Jll < ~:.:y \\·.ay ont-, bnt th(' 
d .-alidating llil ii'lcg-al act by an "\et of 
Par:iarnPllt raihcT than that th0 rc!"p::.~n:31-

for t ht illegal a.ct ~hould lH.: 
~~y people \- llo broke ihl' la\\' 
S<JUlld one to establif.h. I rccognil3P th<l.t 
there '.n'l'e e:s:cn::o:c..;; for the action that IYa'::' 
t.nken in tlw ca;-:c~ quoted. <Uid ihc borL 
rucmber for l\Iaranoa hns poi11ted out that 
it was not re<tllv inte~ttional in tbat th~' 
rrYcnuc of the ~council cleclinccl and the 
L:tnk o.-crdn\t asked fm- WiiS found to he 
greater thrw the r8\"Cnne coclcctul in the 
succeeding year, IYhich pbH ,_J_ the local 
authority concerned iu a. Ycry ,difficult posi
tion. 

I do not knoYY thrrt yorv much is to bo 
gained b.v makiug valnatio;'ls cvPry three or 
flvo veers, ::\luch cxpeusc will be involved_ 
No One for one morncnt irnagincs that if 
a valuation were to take place in any tov.-r:. 
in Qnoensland to-day, it would bo a cor
r•'ct valuation ac-cording to ,,a~0:-:-. Tlw finan
cial po ition of Brishi' 1ie \YOuld he untr-nablc 
if a col'l'C'ct. Y.tlnaiion WC'l'( InaclP. .i\Ian:• 
pro1wriic- in thP ~nburban arr-n~ arc Inon
gagC'd in rec:pE'ct of rates, tull1 tt ,,·oulcl be 
difficult to l tablish in fUlY court th" Yalna
tiou that is placed nron tiwm_ As a matter 
of fact, if it came to a question of realising 
on n1an.v properties in the 1nain streets of 
Bri,banc, the valuation declared by the 
local authorit0- in respect of these proper
tics \\'OL.~d be in excess by nutny thou::-:anch, 
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of pounds of i he reaiisab'c price. At a 
tunP ltke the }lrcsent. "\Ye have to be rnol'P 
or less guided hv rule of tlnnnb nu,thod~ in 
an; Yalu.at1ons. that arc 111adc. Th~ rr1cthoci 
of Yalnation ~et do 1.\ 11 for lo('.tl aut horitv 
g-uidance-' canuot lw fll'C('ptc'cL Eo1· it i." \\·ell 
kno\\11 t:1at although the lltdbod 1niO"ht be 
satidador~· in noni1al tirnc:-:.. it is fal~ frorn 

in tirn0s of cleprt'ssion and in 
cotnlHOt11t.v price~ fall ron-

To stiek rigicllv to thu la':· 
nnd aeeept value·, on i11r> l)a._i..; laid do-..Yn 
WonldJH'-LUl thr1t in Clbnonna1 periods rnauy 
:·aluattons woulU cra~JJ to th() gronud. It 
1~ \H~1l kuo\\"11 that in countrv tuwn::-hi])::' 
fictitinus values "'· ere 11lace(1 u1;uE lnnd 1\· 
v<:dLwr:-::: "'.Yho had in miu<1 tl~c nlininm.In 
valu~:tlrnt of £3{], a11d. a,;; a r.!:1<1ttcr uf fact. 
1no.~t uf ihese v tluatiultS conld not b.• 
np1w'cl in an~\: f'Ourt. A tO'-\ll~h~p 
h;. \"L' b~·en ~nrYeYcd in tu twt·td y 

lllar hB.Y'~ bf'('Jl Pl't't'l('~·l in i.lH' 
Ol' in <lllOthPr fayonraLle 11osi-

a. hotp] uwy h ,ye l cen lmiit: 
ha·. 

con-
chu.:'u~d hv rcvertl 
that in illa.Hv ca.~P \Yonh 
the r.··te~ th<1t <ll'l' ur 0ycn 
th" rate.; ]cyiecl So that 
thi:-; qnc:-3lion of a c\·er:· thr0P or 
fise ·vor..rs ha~;:, a g1 ,·~lt deal of ·' rnak~: 
bPlic\~·c" about it. doe:::. not COlllC' clo'Sl~ 
to a. La . .::;i:-3 of true and it wou1d h~! 
a bno.~t in1po~-_,ible to conduct the lntslno:-;::
of a local authority if that basi' had to be 
followed. ' 

If tl1cy wc1·e to ri~c "·J;en pricPs ,<;;nddcnly 
jnmpecl and descend to the depths when the 
rleprc;::sion cnmo <1long. ihc woc1:( 
neYer know what l'l'YC'1JLll' cx1w ·1 t>d 
and ,,-ollld h cvc to be The 

woul\ 1, b~·em·1n nnh.'! 1~ dcfi-
h· 1 id down that there should be a 

\·alu<.ttioll :1ftcr or flyc YE:'l.l'~. Thui 
bc'c•n in the law but 

i 11 the ln·'''-1 eh 
in the ob;')~~l'Y<lllf'C'. ..._..\ ya1uation is :made 

it is dPcnv'd JH ::'C'~sary, and in the 
thrC'c V(.lLJ or fiye unl0-.s 
have , not 

tnuch alteration Th(~ 
tion~; arp 1no.dc hr 8 n and ratifted b.,· 
lhP local author]f-.;. y f-',a\·cs a good dNll 
of mone:v anc1 do;-.~ uor. the cnunci1 in 
an!· wor·~e po.-o:~tion. ratepayer ha~ 
.::\1;..,-ay::;. the: oppori.unity to n_11pcal agai1n~t tnc ,·nlnnt1on. I-11' 1·ate nohce savs wnat 
the ya]ne placed on hie:: property i-;,'- a1:U h2 
has the rip;ht of npjwal, in ,_-hich eYed the 
('Ouucil has to b(' in a po~iholl to up}wld 
dte y·dnat.ion. Th<tt rn(·tLo(1 nfforc1F tlw 
nPec:;:.-~.ary protection \Yithou1- incurring a 
gTf'<.l.t deal of expr'tlf11nn·e at pcriud~ when 
tht>l'L' i::; no nr-ers::.it:v to .clo so. A:-J a rule, 
vahu "', espPcial1y in conntrv arcas-un}p~~~ 
t1lere urc son1c ·r.hnonnal cifcurn~tancc·s-do 
not iluct.natP a grr<lt deal frou1 ypar to Year. 
The)' may fluctuate OYer a period of fifteen 
to tv;·cnty years as settlement increa"'CS or 
l:O\V industrie'-' start; ·but under ordinarv 
conditious in graz;7ng an•as the Yaluatior{S 
do not fluctuate to anv e:dent. In those 
n re as~ if la ncl VY:J.s worH~ £2 an acre hventy 
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years ngo. jt 1~ wurtlt. the ~arnc 
io-:!n:. That j, inclicatcd dc'Vi>iom 
of the• Land Collrt ,,.]tell dea]in" ,_-ith the 
~~ <'" · lHPllt"' of rent~ ian}O~cd by the Cnnnt. 
Jt i:-) c.luri!~g a }H:'ric;d of · pr05lJCrity 
tL..tt rc:lt'~ go up; bnt i:.::; oulv a flash 
111 p~ n, a11d r hl'Y ha vc to be ·llrought 
do\Yn aga111. 

Tlwrc i·' o;,c rrinciple in the Bill I do 
r;ot 11k(•. It · n1· thrcl' clau:::C'"~ 
I rcfcT i.o ~L jLtd__;n1ent 
c•htctiaecl behtP or ,•ftc1 tln, B1li 
r·cnlf'f' into opPration o:::ha11 he null and Yoid. 
I thiHh: it is rr sol~nd priuciplc that. '\V}lC'n 
an i11cli\·idnal take"' action <.tg'ainst a conr:cil 

&llyLody· shou 10~ ha Ye t~,c: full 

\.\'('i'(' 

ill(• 

1hc 
takl n 

l.T.• 

jndgnlt''llt l1c obtn..ills, 
if tlw Bill ·'"'tee! that 

lw 11 U ll llllfl YOi ci if it 
1 n :ln~~ act ion taken aftc1· 

of the ...:\et. Iu onp portion of 
cYcn "tlpulah~s that anv actjon 
to :\larch shall otond. I caunot 

bt;t i11 i. Y\0 01' 

juU-:::·m('Et lw.s b!"Cn giYcn; 
\ thr ~ill pt:ovid~"~ 

OP lll.llj (lLCi VOH! 

cnl: behro or afier 
rticular;~: :-3tirn..l1nte; 

that the iud:..;ny•nt 
if it h ·, ·ll ,;,n tak('Jl 
;: nd in OilC' lJt..:tnr:cC' it 
t !1~tt :\L1 rr·h j:-; to b(~ 
tl!(• lin:tH' 

f;Uc nt A cl of rli.:.tlncnt. 

.id!'}' "\'\lll.dtl b<.• 
out. lK'("lU~e iL j:

take HL't1on .and 
by a ~ub-;e· 

L:- tho I-Ionw Sccretarv 
<1 lnn.•-purc1wse agrecrncrlt 

in the l:c clescribt'ri 
wu~ quite :--ound. l rlo nor that it js 
:-onnd 1\olic.\· to P:...t;.'l:d it c far as is pro-
Yidecl for in ti~i~ llH'aH!l'l'. I do not kno'.v 
\\-hccrhcr it i to include all pro-
perty. It n1ay that a .;hi1~ COLlnrll \\ould 
desire i.o pareha:-:-e ln11cl on term3, although 
I quite \Yith the principle as regal (1s 
I 'w uf lnnchincr,·, and sirnilar 
t.hings. It is rath('l' rernarkablc that such 
l'an~ sltould 1w takcu to guard the rights of 
elector~ a~ n·ga rd~ thc·ir ';oting on a lcau 
po~l as i~ pro,·idecl for in a ~pccial clan-=,(' 
in 1hi"' Bill, '," b n on the YtT". ·:arnc dav a 
B:H h<ls gone through this Ilo~~c contairling 
a fH'OYi.:'ion that a loan ~hall be fur.ced on 
therr; ';·itl:out their haYiu? ~ny Ol1lJOrtunir.y 
o.f ~t~'Clal'lng fo1· or agatn:;:r the proposed 
lttd.J1hty. r\ ~llCcial clnusp is jnsertPcl in this 
Jnen.~urc prc\-L'nting ]o( 1l authorities fro!n 
taking A.'.nty th~ rig-ilt~ of their elector.-:;. 
Th'1t \"Yas one cf the t'hief T('a~ons fu1Ynnccd 
b,y the Ilornc Secretary for the inclusion of 
the clau .e concc~rning hire-purchase 1f!rPe
lllenL or pa:nTwnt on long tern1s. In tLn 
other Bill I havp mentioned the ratq1aycrs 
ct~.n hayc a liabilit.-:;~ forccU upon thPul VY 
a11othr1· goyprnnlt'ntal dcyn.rtntent ·without 
haYinp; an~r tay on tht' 1nattcr. It i:o-: not a 
\-el'Y con~istc•nt action cm the part of the 
GoYernn1cnt. P,:rsoria,lh· I consider it is 
quiue 1·i~ht tlmt the rights of the electors 
c•honld be proteccterl. but as to whether it is 
nccP~~al')r to go ~o far as is rlono in this 
dau:;:e. cf f'nurn"rat1ng ·' rnat.crial and pro
perty," I a;.n no~ qnit0 ~o sure. 

Jlr. Jl'Iool'e.] 
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The hon. member for :VIaranoa stated that 
he quite agreed with the action taken by the 
local anthorih at Roma, and had he been 
a member of 'that body and beon placed in 
the "'me circunFtances he would have done 
the same thing. The hon. member mighL 
have done so if he had been a ware that 
tlw Government ,,·ould bring forward a Bill 
validating the position. Had he seen that 
clause dealing with the joint and several 
liabilitY of each man I doubt whether he 
\·;oulcl 'have been so keen to obtain an over
draft from the bank, It is one thing to 
know thut the Gm·crnrnent will validate vonr 
.action and quite aJCother thing to realise 
that ono mav be held to be jointly and 
-'Jvcrally ljable for a guarantee. Ono does 
not know what iho oth(•r fellow will do 
and such a guarantee ncC'd~ very careful 
A_:onsidPration on the 11art of any guarantor. 
I am glad to sec that in the futuro members 
of local authorities will not be able to 
obtain a Yalidating Bill if ihey act illegalh 
when diffi< ulties arise. ·when ihey break 
the law <me! allow the legd limit of the 
ovorclrn.ft to be cxcoeclecl thev are to be 
lwld joinil~- and scnrally liible for the 
wrong that has been done. 

T (jUit<;- <.:groc vvith the proylsions of tl1c 
Bill regarding rcgi2trat1on of plans. It 
occasionally happens that \Vhcn no hluck 
is sold the plan is held in abeyance, There 
1s often much difficult,; in connection w;th 
plans because it oftctl occurs that p<'oplc 
purchase half ,a dozen blocks jointly, with
out anybody else knowing about it. It ie 
clone in a secrctiYe kind of \Va;,·. 

As regards the reduction in the 1nirnrnurn 
Yaluation, no doubt \Yhcre rates nre high, in 
1::hl~ \ ici_niLy of lO~d. in the £1, it may· mean 
a certam amount, but I do not consider it is 
going to rnako Yery rnuch difference in most 
country areas. 

There is, of course, a great difference of 
opiniou regarding the question of se\vorago 
rah"s and ch.ll'g·e:'>. PersonallY l consider 
that for the Iocr;] authoritv and for the rate
payer it is i>dter to lH; charged on the 
scrYice tl1an on tlH~ unirnproYccl Yahw of the 
land. Becan~~ a pPr~on happens to have <t 
larg-o arc et of land it does not moan that he 
,,-ill have a greater use for the sewerage 
Rv~tern than OlH~ who has a srnall area. [t i...; 
,;,l!dt hetler thd the cbnrge ~honlcl be made 
according to the service rcnder0d than on 
the an a of land. It may be necess<try to 
ba--c t l1e ch.trgc on the unin111rovecl Yaln'_] 
of thP land where there are a nu1nhc~r of 
vacnnt blocks. but, gt'nerally spcaJdng, it 

he n1nch fairer to n1akc a (.::!Htl'go for 
renderecl, 

The' Bill also leg·alises a practice that has 
('xistod in local authority areas for years 
pnn-idillg for discri1nination in tho rates 
charged to different people for sanitary ser
vices. Loc3.1 authorities do not charge a 
chm·ch that has a sanitary service perhaps 
once a fortnight or once a n1onth the same 
raio aB is c1Jarged a housoho]der in con
tinuous occupation of his residence. In other 
local authoritv areas where tvvo services were 
to be carried out at stated pel·iods the council 
has not in"i:->t.cd on a char~o being made 
for tvvo serYices 1vhere an old-age vensioner 
is occupying a cottage and where two ser
vices m·e not require-d. The action of the 
various local authorities may not have been 
legal in the past, but those things were done 
under arrangement vvith the contractors in 
the various areas. I know that that was 

[Mr. Jloore. 

done in practically everv town in the shire 
wl-rore I was chairman.~ r_rhLso agreements 
were entered into so that no hardship would 
be inflicted upon people by calling upon 
them to pay for services that were not really 
required. If additional services were 
require-d then the people had to pay. 

I rlo not think that much is to be gained 
by the provision that the council shall allow 
a discount to ratepayers who pay their 
rates after the expiration of thirty days and 
within sixty days. If the ratepayer feels 
that he should secure the benefit of a dis
count, then he will pay within thirty days 
and obtain the benefit of a discount of 5 
ucr cent. He \vill not deliberatelv wait 
thirty da:vs and then take advantag'e of a 
discount rate of 21; P'''' cont. T\YO and a-half 
per cent is too much to pay for the pri\'ilege 
of waiting thirty day_;, 

The 1\fiuie.tcr did not give us any e'l:plana
tion wLv the la·w \YES to be arnendod in 
connectiOn with joint boards nor can I under
stand the reason for it. The Act proYides 
that meetings of joint boards shall be held, 
that ihe time of the next me~ting shall be 
f!xed. and tl1at in cPrt.ain ca~cs special nH".'Ct
ing·s shall he called at tho request of one 
member and the clerk of the joint board. 
Notice,~ rnust b0 se11t adYising 1ncn1bers of 
the meeting- of the joint board just as notices 
are IlO\Y sent advising n1e1nbers of a meeting 
of tho counciL This Bill repeals the pro
,·ision relating· to special meetings of joint 
boFtrds and 1 he requirmnent as to notices 
of meetings to be sent to its members. It 
may be suggoetod that the joint hoard should 
nteet on R fixed dav everv rnonth or six 
\YCPb, and that the ITlembOl:S should rcmem
)Jer the date of the meeting. It is the usual 
practice, and has been the u'"ual practice 
for years, to send out noticP:;;; to rnembers 
of a joint board reminding them of the 
Inc0tinp-, bnt V,'h:v that requirement is now 
omitted. 1 am unable to say. It does not 
n1ak0 verv rnurh difference, but a. notice 
did sPrYc ~ a~ a ren1inder to the members 
that a m0eting wa. to he hold, I cannot 
nnderstard whv H1e nrovision referring to 
the c 'lling o{ special meetings was also 
omitted, Specia 1 meetings are called only 
in thP C'EJ~c of fnncrgency. and ·why that is 
mn1ttecl is beyond rny comprehension. 

The Honw Secretary has explained that 
if the Commonwca.lth Bank and the Bris
ba.n~?- rit:v Council can corne to an a.grerment 
regarding- <;:inking fund pa..vnrcmb an Order 
in Council will be issnod to legalise the 
arran:ooment. There is no objection to that 
procodure. but the wording of the clause 
su.crg·p~t:-; that ·when an Order in Counci] is 
io.m<'<l the hank must agree, whether it 
apprOYE'S or not. 

Part VL of the Bill deals \Yith amendments 
of the Local Authmities (Grazing Districts 
Improvement) Acts. I am not sure that this 
is to be a had principle, but it is totally 
different from that \Yhich has been observed 
in the past. under which fees were collected 
in accordance with the number of stock 
depastured by an owner on his holding. The 
principal duty oi a grazing district improve
ment board was to supervise stock routes-to 
eradica,te noxious vvecds, to provide water, 
to keep the stock routes open as much as 
po:"ible, to prevent ,trespassing, and to 
impound trespassing stock. 

Th0y mmt see that those 0ngaged m 
droying kee}) up their n1i~cage per day and 
that the"· do not use these reserves as pad
docks. It has heen recognised in the past 
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that wh, l'O the principal work of tho board 
was to keep stock routes open for tntvel-
1 ing stock, the people who should pay for 
that \York were the stock owners, and tho 
basis of payrnent \Y<ls the: nun1he1· of stock 
that they possessed .. This is getting right 
away from that prmctple altogether, and 
allo•1 .~ local authorities, \Yho now .arc grazing 
district improvement boe1rds, to take the 
expenses from their ordinary funds. that is, 
fron1 the ordinary rate~, without striking 
a special rate for the pnqwst\ or to lcYy 
a ratP 011 the stock. or on both tlw unim· 
proved value of the land and the stock. 
In wme districts where the local authorities 
deal vvith pests or marsupials that might 
bo a fair and reasonable attitude t.o adopt. 
In areas where \Yallabil':S and sirnilar nlar
supiu ls be2on1c a nuisance to orchardists, to 
fanners' crops or gardens. the pl'oplc ·who 
own no stock arc exenliJted altogether frotn 
contributing to the cost of cornbating the 
pc'st. It n1ight b~::- a rcasonab:c thing in 
~uch ca~e?, to utilist~ the ordinary 1·ate to 
carry out t.hc .duiic'S of the pc~t board or 
grazing djstri·~t in1proYen1Pnt board, or take 
the ll10llC.'' out of tbo gcnPral fund, which 
·will rrwan an increase in tht~ rate. \Yhere 
a grazir1g cli~trict i1nprove1nent botnd-thc 
lo::al authority in the ar0a--i~ carrying out 
the work a~'-ociated with tlH· reservc-· on stock 
route'··, and crac11catiug- noxious ~.veeds, it 
will be found that there will be a good 
deal of opposition from owne1, of tmv-n· 
ship .'1llotments, \d10 are really getting very 
little value for the vv-ork done. to being 
taxed on the unimproved value of their 
land for v;ork that mainh concerns the 
interests of stock owners. f should not be 
f,urpris'. d if a nu1nber of local aut.horiiy 
elections in the future were not fought out 
on the iswe as to whether the rate for the 
rnaintcnancP of ~iork routes and re.-.:-:erYcs 
was to be bat>cd on a rate on ihe unin1-
prm-cd value of the :and, or a leYy on the 
nurnber of stock on the holding. It ,;;ill 
becorue quite a controYcJ-s)-' in a 1nnnbcr of 
l)larPs. ln sonre district~ it \;>;.'ill not nuttlcr 
very much, but in ;;;ornc Ji~trictc: the pr.ir!
ciple of making an a~" :sP,nH'nt on the basrs 
of the number of ·ctoek v;il\ b adhered to. 
It would be very nnju:;;t in distri('tS 
if the expense ''vere nu~t b:· a rate on the 
unirnproved value of la1td, because the 
holders of 1and in tmn1silips yerv little' 
adntniagc h·orn keeping A routZ's and 
reserves oven, if at the s<1me tin1e tho·,c 
\Yho got a big advantage from_ that \\'(_,rk 
P'ca]Fd their liability. Hm1 eyer, the Home 
Sect·etarv has decided that the local 
authorit~, must decide on \Yhn.t basis it ~\'iH 
collect lhis moneY. ln 8on1e arca-J it is 
a quc-tion vv-hctlw'r the minority should be 
subjected to \Yhnt is u1orc or less an lnjps
tice, bccau~e they a.re the rnirJOrity. They 
n1aY nC\'81' b(' able· to get into the n1ajori(Y. 
Exi1erience will sho''" ho\".. this provision 
\1-'0rks and \Yheth·L'r the of as'3c:::·-.... rnent. 
wi'l be fair to all of the com-
Inunit:,'. 

It mav \YOl'k out sati.3factoril:v; but in the 
past a ·distinct jnju~ticf' ha~ been done in 
tn<UJY cases by l'Bfl ··nn of the fact that. tho 
lc\·y ··};as rnad{~ solely upon stock. for in ca:::c:5 
whc'rC the n'ycnue was applied to the 
ck,truction of marsupials and other pests a 
"-CrYico was being rendered to, say, orchard
i;;;ts or n1ixed farrners who did not contri
bute. \vhilst in other cascs :;;tockowncrs con
tribntccl, a ltlJOu';h their ~tock did not travel 
:o atl'' g-reat extent oYer the stock route~ 

'ivhich \VPro being-" kl'pt 111 order bv funds 
eollectecl fron1 ::;toeko" ner::; generally. 'rhis 
Bill now giYes the opportunity to tho local 
!tuthority to sec that people contribute their 
fair slwrc. I am not cavilling at that; I 
an1 rnereh looking at what n1ight oc:-ur in 
the bigge{· areaE', where so1no pe?ple rnight 
pay arnounts out of all proport1on to any 
benefits received. \Vc can onlv wait to see 
lw1Y the proYlsion works out~ in practice. 
If. later on. it i· discoyurGd to bu unfair, 
then Parliarnent will l1ave to establi~h an 
equitable basis. Of course. what is inequit
able ncnv in one way nu1y be inequitable in 
a11otlwr \Yay later on; so that the main con
sideration \Yill be to dr•yise a method that 
vYill be <'quitable to all parties. As the 
llmnc Secretary has stated, it is difficult to 
deYiso methods that will be capable of 
gc>n( ral appli('ation in a State where geo
graphical and other conditions influent e local 
11ceds. All we can do is to n1ako the pro
vision sufficient!;<· clastic to give loc"'l aut!Jo· 
ritics a choice of hvo n1cthods. For cxarnple~ 
alternative n1cthods arc- provided in re::ipcct 
of sewerag-e rates and chargeg, and also graz
iug district irnpnlYCillent boards. The Home 
Secretarv rdcrred to the method of the col
lection (Jf sew0rage rates at Toowoornba, 
which ho ~aid had bcr·n succcc.sful. If so, 
no reason exists whv :it should not be succc,;,.:;;__ 
ful ehewherf'. 'The~ rnain consideration is to 
cn:-;urc that the people \rho receive a sorvi('e 
pay fer it, for we do not desire that people 
,}wuld pay for 'CrYices of \Yhich others 
rec.:ciYe the ach-antagl~. 

:VIr. R. =11. KI]'\G (Lo:Ftn) [8.5 p.rn.J: J 
en n quite appreciate thP difficulty expC'ri 
enced by the j lome S{'Cl'('tary in introducing 
a con:;;o\idatecl Bill. for, as thu ho11. gcntle
llHln has stated, this is the sixteenth arnond 
ing Bill that has bPcn introduced since the 
Local A uthoritic, Act vas passed in 1902, 
the prC\"ious fiftt•cn aniPnding .1\.cts eut.tiling 
the amendment of 278 spctions of the original 
.. \et a11d adding ~e\~C11ty-two new sections 
thoi·elo. Thus. a consolidated Act is a work 
of no rnean order, aLd l11 ordinarY circurn
~tanccs it would be YCrv difficult· to intro
duce a rncasurp that ''"o'Ultl rnakc proYision 
for the requirements of all local authorities. 
H any Government attempted to do that, it 
wonld take a Yery long tirne to gi vc effect 
10 what was intended; but, as I stated at 
tl!e initiation of this Bill, an easier "\Yay 
' ... lrl be adopted to overcome the difficultv. 
\\' e r perfectly \\'ell that it is almost 

to introduC:c legislation t1Jat \vill 
proyisions applicable to every local 

in the State. 
suggest that the difficult} might be over· 

corne if we gaYC' the local authorities n 
general charter, similar to that conferred on 
the city of Brisbane, \Yith wide pO\VOr~: .and 

those local authorities could mak" 
that applied particularly to their 

mm areas. I think that could be done quite 
t':tsily and that therP i~ no need to aticrnpt 
io bring in a n1easure that "\voulcl be applic
<ILlo to the whole of the State. That aspect 
of the vosit1on rna.v very well be considr~n-~d 
by the GoYernmont that will be in po",<er 
next year. 

I-Ia,-ing had rnnny year< experience in loca.l 
authority matters I realise how impossible 
it would be to bring in a Bill that would be 
uniformlv ~atisfacton to the local autho
rities. ~\ solution of tliC difficulty "ould 
be to give them a charter and thus allow 
them to control their own affairs <tnd make 

Mr. R. M. King.] 
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ordinances, with the approval of the 
GuYernor in Council, dealing with the 
requin·mcnts of their particular local 
authorities. 

;}Ir. SPEAKER: Order! I would point 
out to the hon. member that at this dage 
he is not in order in dealing with any 
principle that does not appear in the Bill. 

Mr. R. M. KE\G: The Home Sccretarv 
'tated that he had some difficultv in cormc~
tion with tho 1natter and I 'vas Offering· hirn 
,sornc constructiv{) ad,·irc on it. 

The Bill deals with cPrtuin n1atters under 
the Local ~\nthorities _..\eh, anu~ndnlf'l1ts of 
the Cit. pf Hr-i:sbanc L\ch. and an arnend
nwnt of "The :t\enwg RiYcr Bridge and 
Southport-Budeigh Hoad Act of 1923." 
Dcali11g with the anJendmcnts under the 
Local Autlwrities Acts ''e find the Brll rs, 
to a Yery ]argtl. e-...:h:nt, occupied ·with certain 
lrn)g-ularitic3 that ha Ye occurred in. connec
tion ·with the Ronut Tcnrn Council. First of 
all there is the que::Stion of the Yaluativih, 
and the 1·atcs Lascd on tho.se \Taluatin11s. lt 
ha~ been l)Ointed out by the l~onJ.e SecreLar~T 
that. Yaluations r:nust be rnade every three 
:\ c~ar~ in tlrP ca2d of a. town, an·l {~Yery 1iYo 

in the case of ~1 shire, and the .. Act 
la-. s dor.n that a Y dtwr lllU"t 

entploycd for that purpose. }.lernocrs of 
a locJ.l authority canuot Le valttC'l'S.. Aceord
ing to the Home i:Jec;·ciary's recited of the 
codents of this Bill the Rorna council pa''"ect 
a re,ol m ion w the effect that the valuations 
Ln· 1932 be the ~ume as t ho::3e for the year 
1931. It would appear that by this resolu
tion they sirnph- adoptccl the ,-alnation;.:, of a 
previous year. lf the couucil acted on its owu 
volition that procedure \Vas enr.irely wrong. 
lf tlw: de8ired to adopt the yaluation of a 
previous year a recou1n1endation to that 
effect. should have c:orne frmn the YG..u0r, 
and then the council would haYe hac! the 
r1,<ht to ador)t his valuation, anct when 
adopkd, it would be tlw Yaluation for !he 
loci1l a Llihority; but the local authority ha' 
110 right to pa '''3 a resolution of it.;; OY.cll 

'olitiou adopting for the coming yectr a 
Valuation of the prt-~YiOUS year.. rrlJol"C' h<-tV8 
been differences of opinion in regard io the 
validity of such .a re~olution, and in tLe case 
of the Wiclgec Shire Council v. :VlcUhic 
Luya, ',vhich cmno before tl1e Suprcn1e Court 
of QtH'cnslaHd. the san1e question wa:-; 
inYolYed, ar:d in that case it was df'cided 
that the valuation of a previous year could 
be adopted as the Yalnation for the current 
year. 

The HmrE SECRET IHY : There ,, as a rec~m 
deei'iion in E::.k· on the 1,:an1o question, "~,-.;hich 
rcmltecl in favour of the council. 

l\Ir. R. M. KI:\'G: That was a decision 
of the Magistrates Comt. 

The I:IO).IE SECRETARY: Erninent counsel 
from Brisbane argued th,~ case and both 
sides acc0pted the judgment. 

:VIr. R. M. Kii\:"G: The que,tion of tlle 
recovery of ratPs is genoralJ:y a Inatter within 
the jurisdiction of the Mag·istratcs Court. 
nnd vvhere there is a conflict of opinion on 
this Inatter b0t.ween police magistrates the 
local authorities do not know where thcv 
stctnd, and, under thP circumstances, perhaps, 
it is desirablP to put the matter bevond all 
doubt by passing the clauses in thi; Bia as 
it is. 

Then comes the quc.•tion of the validation 
of excessive overdrafts. Here, again, we 
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hav·e the Roma Town Council committing 
sorno irrcgularitJ, but I desire to point out 
that the section of the Act dealing with 
overdrafts is very clear and unanrbiguou~ 
in its language. It provides that no such 
overdraft or accommodation shall at anv 
tin1e or under anv circumstance.~ cxcee~l 
the ordinarv l'cvenu~ as clf>fined in the said 
section. 'l'herc is no doubt that tlw 
lctnguago is cl en r. all cl if a bank allow,, a 
local authority illegally to overdraw it~ 
account, then I think the bank is in tli" 
position of it.;;el£ being negligeHt io a largt' 
extent and hav-ing allow,•cl money to be 
clra\YH on tenn,, \Yhich irnport an illegal 
consid0ratioa. I verv- mu('h doubt whether 
it would be able to 'rPcovn from the incli
vitlnal or frorn the eouncil. On the oth(~r 
hand the aldermen had no right to Pxcced 
their statutul'y lin1itation.. Tlw J-Ionw S(~en~
huy ha:'l c-tat't'd tlwt tlw H'a.son why t1Jcy 

the litnit. \Yas thPir desire to 
thP ::3er;-i(•ps of a 11U111her cf 

employee~, but if the0- die! desire to exceed 
the liinit there wa,;; rnnple power 1n the 
.:-\et to O\Trc:omc' the diHiculty hy striking 
a lH~\Y gcncnd rate. Tho Act gives full 
po\YPr to ~trike mu.~ or n1orc ge11eral ratl'f', 
in:lSlllHch as ~Pctiou 2-32 (2) provides t_hat 
a local authoritY 111av frun1 tinw to tnHe 
rnakc and lc,-y V a general or :;peeial rate 
of such arnount as it thinks fit. I kliow 
twdcctl: we'l that that would not be a 
popular mc•thocl, be< a use tlw lmrdca falb 
sconer ur later 011 the l'atepayers, but that 
woulcl have bec·n th(~ p1·opr•r cour:':O to follo\''· 

The licnrE SECPCT.\RY: Thev attemptl'd to 
do that, but tlH y fcmnd tilCY coald not 
cullect any rates at a!l. 

:.\Ir. R :.\1. Kl:i'\G : The power is 
and thcv ohould ha,-c been able to 
the rates. The machinery they have aL 
their clispo>al to compel rao-ment should 
stuPlv have been sufiicit>nl for the collr't·t.IO!l 
of tl1'e rates v:lthout forci11g then1 into an 
untenable position fron1 a legal point of vie\v. 

Tlw Hmm SECRETARY: Jt wonld b0 et 
double ratt'. 

:\h. H. :\I. IO:\'G: Poc;iblv it would be 
a double rate. lmt it m1"t be borne in mind 
that the rarcpa)~('l'S prcsumabl: had lnd the 
benefit of tlle LHHICV eXl)C~lldPd. The coun
cil had the liL'ndit 'of the mo;wv· and 011<' 

ranuot hc~p thlnkillg that there_• i~ Ill\)}'(' 

or le~::. f'arelc_~-:llCS.:l on the parL of the 
council iu allowing those things to 1~app_en .. 
I am afn1id ihal when wo have Yahdat;ng 
Acts pas:-.' cl condoning an irrcgularity
becau:'f' this -.Bill is condoning a . ., well a"> 
\·alidaiing-tlH'n otltc1· local authoriLics nut.\' 
row-idet· that it i:; onlv n rnath'r <'f pcr
suaclino- t\t(' Govcn1n1Cnt to bring for
\Vard a

0 

Yalidatlng Bill to validate f'Otncthing 
thm- had no ri<'ht to do. I do net know how 
the'v yv-ill fare~ in view of the action thar 
has~ now been taken. Certainlv this should 
be a warning to loc;.tl authoritiCs generally. 

Regarding hire-purchase agreerncnts or 
time-payn1cnt agrec1nents, vvhcre the pro
perty in the goods does or does 110t pa:'i:->, 
I quite rocogni3c that when goods are pur
chased undf>r ~uch conditions those urtlcle-.; 
arr n'ercly purchased with borrowed morw~-. 
and I consider it necessarv to include thr~ 
clause in the Bill. " 

The provi~ion with regard to survey plnns 
is a~so a Ycry necessary rnovision.. I look 
upon it not only from the point of view of 
the public generally or the person who owns 
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the land, but abo from the point of viL·w 
of the surYcyor who prepares the 11lans. 

It is hardly fair to ask a surveyor to pro
·duce his field notes, say, tPn, twelve, or 
twenty years afterwards, and he can be 
c:dlccl Llpon to produce his field notes when 
the plan comes to be registered at the Real 
Property Office. Perhaps some advantag·es 
ha vc been 'rejned in connection with the 
subdivision of the land, after approval b\
lhe local authority, if no plan is lodged 
and certain rights are gone. I can n1ention 
a casp in connection with Govcrnrnent 
property \\here a piece of land was acquired 
frorn an adjoining owner for the purpose 
of an additional area for a school. This 
owner said that he would subdivide the land, 
and if the department bought a certain piece 
of land he would give access to that land 
bv IYav of a lane on one side. There was 
a- road' of full width on the frontage. That 
!:u1d V\'<lS llnrcba!'cd ~omc year:-:. ago, and 
tliL· plall sho·wccl a 1auC' <-L~r:-·0ss en one side 
iel the proper\!'· but the plan of the sub
diYision ha~ not Yet bcrn ]odged at the Real 

(iflice, and the bendit of the scncnd 
rnay nov,c be lo:'t. Tlu:re is nothing 

in tlw world to stop that own<'r fro,n a.!tr•r
in~ his plan of subdivision and depriving i:w 
'- C'hool ground of t11C' afldlti 011al la1JPW:l v 
t:,cce,:'.. \Yher0 pl~u1~ arc nctcd b·,· thf' 1oc~l 
authoriti('s tlwrc should be a li1:nitation of 
tiHH' in \Ybieh the plans are lodged for rcg1~
tration. The clan~e de1ling '':ith the regis
tration of plans is a Yr-r~· good O)H-'. 

Tlw Hill also repeals c<'rtain sections of 
t hP Act;;; df'aling- \Yith rc.,idential areas, but 
Ord0r~ in Council pa~~erl under the repealed 

''Ction<:.: arc to remain in force until the local 
'wthoritirw, avail thcmscln;s of the provisions 
of the C'itv of :\Iackav and Other Town 
Plannin~· Schemes Apprm·al Art. :'\ow that 
local authorities haYe the opportunity of 
availing thcrnselyes of town planning ·11ro~ 
visions, I express the l1opc that they will 
g0t to \'YOrk as ,Goon as possible to make 
better JWovision for thP lavont and imrFJ,·e-
nleut of their arC'as p,'l'll('T~ll~·. --

The provision relating to tLe reduction 
in n1inin1un1 va1uations \,3 also a verv \Vise 
one. There arc locai anthorities" \Yith 
a re as of practically worthleso land in their 
districts, and it seems ridiculous to place 
a Yaluation of £20 on a block of land that 
is probably not worth more than 5s. The 
present. section certainlv assists to build up 
arr0ars of rntcs, but if a lower minimum 
valuation may bo fixed for practically worth
less allotme-nt'. the local anthoritv mav have 
sonH~ chance of incrca:-<ing it:, rcYenuc ln that 
respect. 

I am nlso plca .. od tl:at tlll' prm·isions relat
ing to scwcrago have bC"Pn broadened be( rtuse 
thev will cntainlv enconrag·o local authorities 
to ~·arrv out sucl1 schemes: \Ye want to see 
lor;:d a~1thoritics n1akf' their areas as up-to
date as possible rrnd they should be encour
ag<C>d to embark on scwm·age and water 
schemes. The new provision will help them 
to a, very large extent. 

The prrwision relating- to di;;count for the 
payment of rates is also a very wisn one. 
At the present time a di,co1mt is allowed 
if the rates are paid within thirty days, but 
a lower discount will now be allowed if the 
rates arc paid after thirty days and within 
sixty days. That is a w.ise provision, but 
I should like the Home Secretary to consider 
the adYisableness of not insisting on local 

authoritie::-; pa:3~ing a by-law to give effect 
to this provision. 

The Ho:>IE SECHETARY : It is optional. 

::Yir. R. ;\L KII'\G: I know that, but if 
the law is to be altered, then the local 
authority should be allowed to pass a reso
lution when the valuations arc adopted 
extending the benefit of a further discount 
rate. It should not be put to the expense 
n£ passing a by-law for the purpose. 

H will be more elastic aucl more in keeping 
\vith ~ocal authorities peactiC'e generally. l 
cornn1eud that ~,uggcstion to the 11inist0r 
for his consideration. I hope he \vill sec his 
\V ay clear to bring in an arncndrnent to rneet 
th8 ~uggestions l have rnade. l certainly 
think they will be greatly appreciated 
be-can~e ma11Y local authoritic'' do not care 
::1.bout going" tu the expense attached to 
passing by-la1ys. Perhaps also the n1ethod 
is a little cmnlwrsome. lt would be far 
easier to set out a provision to enable local 
authoriti(s to grant dJ.,·count.s for the prornpt 
paynll'llt of rates rnercly by passing a general 
rcsol utiou. 

The question of levying rates arises out 
of i he 1n·ovision \vhich bring~ the work of 
gra1_jng district improven1cnt, boards within 
the cpliPrO of local authoritic,, At the pre
sent tinw the rcven1w nee:es::-.ar,; to kerD 
;::tock rout'-'3 and re~crYL'S orJen ai1d proYid.e 
fot travell]ng siock is rnet h"~."' an ~h::JOS-3-
nwnt on crock. This Bill Jlrovide~ the 
altcrnatiYe of tnaking a leY.Y by way of a 
special rate. I acknowledge that the method 
of rating is left to the discretion of local 
autho1·itie:::; ger:era1lv, and I have sufficient 
conf'ltl('llcr: ii1 thorn· genPrally to know that 
they will 11ot do anytbi11g har~h. Any 
lCYeuue thr_._t i3 necessary to keep stock routc'5 
and rPSCl'YCS 011en should be obtained on 
tllc present basis. 

i\lan:v of the anwndments that the ::'vlinistor 
has brought do-wn are ycry neC('~-::.-Dry, and 
han• bc"ll a,kecl for bv the Local Autho
ritic~ A~:-~n('iation. I n~g~·l't tl1at llHtny of ihl~ 
ether rC'runnH•nJ:1tious that have b('Cll rnadc
fnnl1 tiru:..• to tin1c at the annual conferences 
have I!Ot been incJudr cl, but there a[etin 1 
rf' ogn1,c the difficulty of the l.1inistQr in 
tryjng to nH-:,ct rhe \Yi.--hr-s of eYcry loc::d 
autbority. If the )llni8tcr gave genC'ral 
HJlplication to nwny of those rccoinrnenda
tiono 1 am quite certain that they wouhl not 
haYC met with lhe ap1n·oval of all locrd 
antlwriticc I believe that this Bill will Le 
welcomed by local authorities generally. 

C,iuc·tion-" Thot tlw Bill be now r<!ad a 
.-;('cmJJ tinlC' '' {J!r. liun{()H's motion)-put 
nncl pas~ed. 

Co:.DnTTEE. 

(Jir. liun.wn, Buranda, 'in the ehair.) 

Clau3cs 1 and 2 agreed to. 
Clau.-;c 3-'' Prcam ble as to rates,. __ 

l\Ir. \VIE:'\HOLT (J<'a.,sifan) [8.27 p.m.]: 
\Yill the I1Iiuioter inform this Committee 
whv the Roma Town Council has been 
spe~ciall v n:>fcn·ed to on t\\·o oecasjons in 
this cla'nse. aud there is only general refer
ence to all other local authorities who are 
h1 exactly the samo position? 

The Ho' E SECRETARY: Thev \\'ere the 
sinners who were caught. " 

:\Ir. WIE);HOLT: Thank you very much. 

Clause 3, as read, agreed to. 

Mr. Wienholt.] 
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Clause 4-- T"ulirlatian oj mtrs .,_ 

lVlr. ;\IOOHE (.lubir;n11) [8.29 ;Lm.J: This 
clauf'P, inh\r alia. proyjc]e~--

•; ProYidcd that nothing in this sccLio11 
cball prejudice or afl'eet the rights of 
any party to any jndgiHcnt of a11y court 
of con1pc tent jurisdiction in any case 
wherr -;-ucl-1 judgnic::t wa.::. giYen prior to 
the first dav of 'l.farch. one thou,and 
nine hundre;l and th-irtv-fonr, nor lll'f'

judice or aiF<•ct ihc rigl;ts of aw: party 
npon appeal fro1n such judgrr1ent: 

"ProvidC'd nJwa' s that anY df'cis.ion. 
judgn1CmL or ordc·r pronounce'd or made 
after such date· ehall be ab~o1ute~v null 
.and void a r;cl vacatrd accordingl:.;' 

It was mY intent1on to 1novc an arnc11dn1£'nt 
to substit\rtc the >YOrt] .. -" the pa,ing of this 
Act" for the words "the Rrst dav of March, 
one thousanJ nine l1undrcd and thirty-four." 

The lio:'I~E REcTIET/.I~Y: -You could rnakl' it 
the 20th No,·crnbPr. 

:\Ir. :\IOORE: That "' cmld be quite mit
ab1P. and I accordingly rnoYc the following 
a1nendnwu t :-

"On pngc 3. lln0 55, on1it the VYOrll~
'fi_r.t da:,.· of ~larch' 

nnd in::-:crt i11 JiPu tl1<:reof the vYonl:-;-
' tvvrnticth clay of ::\oyerubcr.: ,. 

That 1Yill n1akc the po."'ition clear. and \Yill 
get away fro1n the objcctionDblc pntcticc of 
8JJowing a person to take action that is 
porfcctlv illegal and Iat~'r ou sc('k Yalidat.ing 
legislation to make it legal. 

The Hm,m SECRETc\RY (Hon. E. l\I. 
Hanlon, Ith.tm) [8.32 p.m.]: The amend· 
Jnent is quite acc•pt'Jblc. It \Yas th.,ught 
that when it ,.-." known that YalicL.ting 
legislation of tl1is nature• 1 < ,1s being j!Jtro
tlucL'd. pPoplc v;ho ,,,!she l to 0~capc their 
obligations ln regard to rates n1ight atte1npt 
to tal.;:o ~uch act1on) hnt I han• hPard o£ no 
such cases. 

Amcndnwnt (.>Ir . .>Jonrc) agreed to. 

Clause 4, a:s anu?·nde-l. agreed to. 

ClausP 5~" . .:1 pp!icatinn to otli r r lor·uZ 
authorities "~ngrerd to. 

Clause 6-" rulidatta;l, oj Ol'[rdrttfts ,._ 

Mr. KE:-.:::\Y (Cook) f8.34 p.m.J: I was 
pleased to hear tht: n'lH:lrks c,f tbP )Iinister 
that local authoritiPs throngbout Qncenslan(1 
had. been 'irculnris0d to the effect thd in 
futuro tlwy mu<t keep within the limits of 
thPir on'rdraft<. It ic a ha cl princ·ipl, to 
encourage unY lcc;:ll auUJOrltv to brenk [he 
la"T by,~ incr~:-~ . .,ing· its OY0rdraft and ·~:wn 
como before Parlialllellt »ith a Bill to ,-ali
date its action. Onr:c Hlis Bill i.-: eJwrti•cl. 
we n1ay ha,-£' a lr f'al <J. uthoril.\ ;._tyiug, ·' \Y 2 

eau go ahead spe!!ding bt" oucl our :means 
and incrca:;;Trlg onr cn-Pnlrnft, n lthough it is 
against tL la·.y, fen "'.1-'c ca11 ask Parlian1ent 
t(J validate the nct1on \i\N• hC~YC tnk0n.'' That 
i::; wrong, and nlthongh local authoritiP~ hase 
been circulari<cd. I choulcl prPfN that the 
f'lau~e providr.d for a pPnrrlty to be irupo~ed 
on any local authoritv that offendcod in 
future.' · 

ThP liO,JE Sr;{ nr:T IRY: Its membPrs will 
be jointly and scyerally liable 

:'\[r. KE.:\'.l\"Y: Thc:Y were before. 

[ JI r. 3£ vr,re. 

:\Ir. }IOOHE (_tu!JirJn.u) [8.35 p.m.]: 
n;On' tlJP folJowing atucndrncnt :~ 

"On page 5. lines 34 and 35. aftct:. the 
word--

' obt~1incd' 

' \Y}Jethcr be for<.". on, or.' " 

I do not know whether the :Minister would 
be prepared to accept that arnf'rHlment. 

Tl1c IImr~ SECHEHRY: Yes. 

An1cndut0nt agrccJ to. 

Clau-,c 6J as arnendcd. agreed to. 

C'la11'c 7-·· Aj!jJ/irr:tian to ot/lf,· /omT 
authorifi' s )' ~ 

j\fl'. }lOO RE (A. ubigny): I move the fol
low-ing a1nenclrneut:-

" On page 6. line 9. omit the words-
' ·whctltcr b0fore, on, or.' " 

An1endll1cnt agreed to. 

Clause 7, as ameHded, agreed to. 

(;Iause 8-" /S'arings re o'terdrajt."-

:\1r. \YIE:\HOLT (Fassi/crn) [8.39 p.m.]: 
I highly comnwnd Hw Minister for putting 
the screv- on. If he io not careful, however, 
am! does not make them start to balance 
their Ludgct~ at once. they will go just as 
the Pren1iers' Plan has g"LllC as regards tl1e 
5arne principle. 

The Ho"JE SEC1HET.IRY: They arc only given 
t'\~'o years to \York it out. 

Mr. MOOHE (.luui!Jny) [8.40 p.m.]: I 
undc"tand tbis is a temporary overdraft. 
Sure!:; ,,_·ben the rates come in they woul-d 
redL!Ce t!Je temporarv overdraft below the 
an1ount allowed! 

The Ho,IE SECRET.IP.Y: They would be in 
in the same position then for the next year. 

:\Ir. MOOUE: Tho hon. gentleman does 
not knmY what they would do. 'l'his clause 
is all01ving them three years to reduce it, 
and to get it within tho legal limit. It will 
be "-ithin the legal limit when the rates 
con1e in, but it n1ay get up again. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: It may get up again 
,-hen they start to spend. 

Clause 8J a'' read, agreed to. 
Clau:o:.c 9-" Amrndmr If,..,, ()i 'Tltr: Local 

Authorities _1cf.~', 1902 to 1932' ''-agreed to. 

fFCtCi8 "-

10-"~Yt :c s "ct.:an 5,_;.\.-Rr strict ion 
hasr unrl timr-pnymcnt r:an-

'I.Ir. WIEJ'\HOLT (J!,mijern) [8.41 p.m.]: 
can again yery hjghly commend the 

:\linistPr for p:>tting on the screw and stop· 
11ing thi:-: borro,Yiuf,!;. I begin to think he 
\rotdd 1nalr0 a ~:('f'~ fin(' Tn~asurer. I entirelv 
[lgrec \'.cit.h hin1 in regard to this time~~ 
payment busines;. Vlhen the J\Iinistor looks 
at the paper and S<'l'S that a rww £15.000.000 
Ion n is going to be l'a isL'd he v:ill cmnc to the 
('Onrlusion that tbe Comn"!on-vvcalth i~ going 
in for tinH'-paynlf!nt itself. I entirely agrpo 
with the Minister in protecting the rate· 
payers' rig·ht to haYe a poll before they have 
env debt placed on their shoulders. The hon. 
gcntlc~1an thinks as I do, that the principle 
is •ouncl. \Yhat about the people. of the 
State' It secnF to be a case of "\Yhat is 
sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander," 
,,,llcJ therefore the citizen• of tho State should 
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certainly have the right to a poll before we 
ourselves go in for more borrowing. 

Clause 10, as read, ugre(_~d to. 

Clause' 11 to 18, both inclusive, agreed 
to. 

ClausL• 19-" .4mnrdmrnt of scctc'on .r;·z-·
Jlf,, •tings of joint boari!s "-

l\Ir. :\IOORE (,lubigny) [8.44 p.m.l: 
d'''ire io kno·.\· the object of this altera
tion. Under tho Act as it wns before it 
was repealed they cou:d cttl! a special meet
ing at any ti1ne. and they a1so gave notice. 
The two subscctio11s dealing ,~:,·ith the giying 
of notice and the rnlling of special rrwet.in~, · 
are bclng rcpcalc'cl. I desire to know the 
object of that. Thoro ,,-j]] bo no provis;on 
for calling a special nlePting. In thr _\ds 
thC'n:: \\'(1:3 lll'O\-ision for t_;iving uotice of 
special Incctings and abo a Jn-OYi~ioll t11nt 
before au ordinary 1nec~ting took pla,ce 
notin1 s shon~d be t:ent to the DlHnbPrs to 
n.Ucnd. .:\.Hhough I do not ~Pc the rca~on 
I or this provision being takl'n out, 1 hel·o 
Jnu:.;.t be :::.orr1c reason for it, eithe1· cconorny 
or other"""1·isc. 

Tlw I-10:\TE SEC:H.E'l'AH.Y (Hou. E. :\f. 
Hanlou. Jtf,-u·a) [8.40 p.m.]: The Hoticc 
required for a lUl:cLing of a joint board 
\U1S ahnt.vs fonrtC'''ll days, but that 
eouvenieut for th; Ban·on 
Board, ancl it a;:k~ for thi8 to 
understand the s~n1e ronclitiou
meetings is proyided for local authoriti•:s. 
The dcletio" of the thrct· sub-Pr'tiuns of th<' 
·.cctjon reqHiring fourtf'l'll days' notice of 
a rrH:eLing plarcs it in thn s~nH~ position fur 
hCJlding special or o1·dinar .. · 1nectings a.-:; Lh•) 
local authorities. T'he joiut board must 
n1eet on tlw thjnJ. daY after the conr]u'3ion 
of C\~cr....- trjennial election of rncrnbcrs or 
ou suchv other day as n1a.v be appointed b;v 
tho by-bws. Once that mcer.ing i< la,]c!, it 
is under the sa1ne proYision a~ local auth0L'i
tics, and c 1n fi.x its rcgu1a r rncctings Ly 
by-:aws. 

Clause 19, as read, agreed to. 
Clau"cs 20 to 25, both inclusiYC', agreed to. 
Clause 26-" AmenclmJ~1ts of '1 1hc Local 

Authorities (Grazing Districts .lm.Jli'Ovement) 
Acts, 1930 to 1933' "-

JI,lr. 2\IOORE (A ubign_11) [8.49 p.m.]: The 
Act stales that at the first meeting of the 
board it shall fh-. the rato to be paid for 
dingo ~ca1ps; but this clause repeals that 
pro vi• ion, and, ac.:ording to rn~v intorprcta
toon, the board '"ill not haYe any power in 
the future to fix the rate for scalps at alL 
Ts it the intention of the 11inister .by Order 
in Council to fix a rate that will be applic
able throuo;hout the Slate'! I know that in 
sornc distncts the rato for dingo scalps is 
considerably higber t1Jan in other distrjct~. 
and possibly the GoYcnmwnt thought l.hat 
the difficult. could be OYercome by fixing a 
rate by Order in Counril cql]l~icablc to rhc 

hole State. I slJOuld like 'ome explana
tion from lCJO :\1inistt'r of this alter:ciion. 

Tl1e TIOi\:1 ]<; SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
I-lanlon. Jt 1/(/c•1) [8,50 p.m.]: Section 42~; is 
not being arrwnd<'d at all in the direction 
snggcsted by the Lender of the Opposition. 
It is corru t that the 'Yards "at the first 
rneet1ng" arc beinp: on1itted. but the board 
will ha Ye power to -fix in each year the rate 
of bonus payable in respect of. the scalps of 
dingoes. The board ·will 110\V have po\Ycr to 
fix the rate at any meeting_ so that the 

section is reali v made a little more flexible. 
In additio!l, the board will have power to 
fix the rate by resolution aud not by the 
prornulgation of by-laws. \1,·hich aga.in makes 
the task easier for the board. 

2\Ir. XI!\IMO (Oxlcy\ [8.51 p.m.]: The 
clau..3e pl·ovides-

" \Yhen any stock route, road, or 
r coenc adjoim or is within the boun
daril·s of a holding and is not fenced 
out of the holding, it shall be the duty 
of the 0\Yncr or occupier of the holding 
to d0'"trov all noxious ">:Yeeds and verrnin 
o_t such ~tock route, road, or reserve." 

This clause will impose a great hardship on 
many people, It is quite possible that many 
:'tock routes not fenced out of the holdings 
al'e coyered with gah·anisecl burr, and it 
would be a YCl'.Y costly undertaking and 
well nigh impossible for any ov.ncr to clear 
that stock route. ivlanv stock routes are 
redly breeding grouuds- for tho spread of 
noxious WP!'ds. h2cau5e they arc liberally 
scattered with sPed carried by tutvclling 
f.;Lcck LTllll far-off distl·icts. Perhaps the 
J..Iini~1 Pl' propo:-:c~ to ex1 en cl :-.Ot1lt1 relief to 
people ''ho h~Ye stock route3 within their 
pHJ}h~rt1cs co~,.·crcd w·ith llOX:.ious weeds. 

Tiw HOME SECHET_\R t I Hon. E. M. 
IIanlon, lthucn) [8.53 p.m.]: The n ·,son foe 
1 he .._}ausc should be obvious to the hon. 
!llon1bcr. If a grazier has the use of a stock 
i outt for grazing purpo:-,cs. and it is not 
fcuccd out of his holding~ it is auely his 
duty lo b L'P it eloau! It iR part of tho 
oxc~ on which he grazes his stuck. UnJer 
tho old ,\et he was ~ornpollccl to ke"p the 
part ho owned free of burr, but he could 
nllov.r a'3 ruanv noxious \\'eeds ancl verrnin as 
he liked to g~row on t.hc part of the run he 
did not own but of which ho had the use. 
If a QTazicr has the USP. of a stock route
itlld ;rHllC of thmu lwYu pretty fair pieces 
of countrv on ;;;tock routes enclosed in their 
rnns-thcll \Yith that privikgc nn.1st go the 
duty of keeping it clean. 

:\fr. SPARKES (DaliJy) [8.55 p.m.]: l 
hope that the Minister, or the local authe>
rity concerned, will use discretion in this 
ruatter. The land l11 ..,OU.l\.' di~rricls \YOtdd 

not be v,·orth clearing of lJUlT. ln son1c of 
tho far 'vc.stOl'll di~tricts burr exists to such 
an cxteut that it ,,-otllcl not pay to clear oe 
fence the stock route. I quite agree "·itlt 
the Minister that this prm·ision is embraced 
.in tho original ..:\.et in son1e other respects. 
lt is oflen the case that a frontage of a 
f't.ock route is on a river. If a selector \vere 
coJniJc1lod to fence the only access to ·water 
tlw L he has frmn his property, his run vvould 
be prw:ttcally useless. Some hon. memben 
like the hon. member for \Varrego, who 
1 cprcsent far Y-:estcrn constituencies, are 
aware that some of the selectors would 
prefer to waik off theie properties than 
undertake the expense of clearing them of 
burr. I do not adYocate that policv, bm 1 
realise it wonld be quite impossible for them 
to clcae them. To clear noogoora burr 
effectively a commencement would ncod to 
b" made' at the head of the watercourse. 
A selector whose run adjoins the watercourse 
further do ··nstrcam would have no chance 
of clearing the burr. be ea use in flood time 
that wo.tercourse is 5 or 6 miles wide 
and the burr is carried down by the flood 
waters and spread oYer the whole of his 
country. 

Mr. Sparkes.] 
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The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. l\L 
Hanlon, lthaca) [8.56 p.m.]: The adminis
tration of this clause will Le in the hands 
of till' local nut ho1·iri(• ... co:IC·(·l'llCcL Thi~ is 
but another illstance illustrating tho diffi
culty of framing a general Jaw ~ultable fo1· 
the "·hole State. N aturall:-·. discretion must 
lm used by tbo local authority. To-day they 
do not take proceedirgs again::-t £eleC.'tor·~ 
vvho find it irnpos:lb1c to do the \York laid 
down in the Act. The samo would apply in 
the case of this clau,c. If the grazing 
rights were \Yorth the cost of the clearing 
the council would in~i~t on the '':ork 1Jc1ng 
done, but if on the other hand the g-razinu; 
rights \Yero not \Yorth cost of clearing 
the council would its discrotiou in 
the other direction. 

Mr. l\IOORE (clu?,igny) [8.57 : This 
clause states that section 43 .a1nendcd 
by the repeal of paragraph (a) of subsection 
(1). Paragraph (u) prm·ides that a grnmc; 
district impron;rncnt L>oard or a local 
authority may n1nke by-l<tws with l'f'SllOCt to 
the amount of bonus payable for the sc:dp 
of any dingo, nwr:::up1aL or other Yen11in. 
I should like to know why that part has 
been doletocl. Tlwt appears to me to be 
peculiar. rl1he ~\Iini~te1~ said dul'ing th,_, 
debate that local .anthori;ios had power to 
fix the rate for scal)ls U:Hicr another section 

The H0~1IE SECRETARY rF-Ion. E. l\I. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [8.53 p.m.]: Section 28 of 
" The Local Authorities (Grazing District> 
Improyomcnt) Transfer of l'o\n:rs Act of 
1933" inserted jn the priiJcipal .Act a new 
section 42A, as follo1v:; :--

" Subject to this Act ""cl notwith
&tancling anything in an:~ otltc'r Act con
tn_incd, .any "--listrict inlrn·o\-cnicnt board 
(being ::t prc ::-criLwd lot ~ll authoritv or 
joint local authoritv as the ca~c "rnav 
be) or where no LOard hn:- bcn1 cor\'_ 
Rtitutcd any local '1nthority or jo1nt 
local outhoriiy, nta: ~uch sun1-J h." 
\va v of bonp;;;;, for d( ·-truction o£ 
YCl:rnin at such rate as may frorn time 
to time be determilLcl Lv ;;:~1ch bonrd nr 
local authority, and the V rat· · so deter
mined shall Le publishccl in the ' Gazcth'' 
and in one or n1ore ue\Y3papers circulat
ing in the district nr local anthoritv 
area." · 

:--.:-o by-Jaw is ncccs.;:,ary at all. The rate for 
dingo .and marcupial scalps \Yill be fixed 
under this section bv resolution of the local 
authority. Then it VJ_~oes on to ~ay-

" EYery bortrcl aud !G.ai aut!Iorit,. 
whose arcrr i;;;;. :~ot 1Yithiu ' 
board's district shall fix n t lho [; r ·t 
meeting ln each yC'cu· the ratL' of bonn'-: 
payable in rc~pect of scalp, or di11gocs." 

All those proYisions in s 42\ ere left in. 
Now the rates rv1; able will be fixcrl at anY 
meeting of the local authority b:· simpfe 
resolution. 

J\-lr. SPARKES: \Yon't you ha Ye a uniform 
rate? 

The Htl::\lE SECRETARY: Xo; "'" hwe 
no uniforrn rate to-day. EaC'h lo: al anthUJ·ir,~ 
fixes a rate f.uitablB f, . .y the purpu:~c r1f 
the arPa dealt with. c\:I we bv clov. m 
the Dill is that the fee shall 1;ot be 
than 5s. for a di<~go "alp. In some arc ·s 
as n1uch as £2 is pnld for a dingo ~c>~lp, 
but this Dill will allow the loca1 nnth0ritv 
to fix the rate it desire'. · 

[lfon. E. M. Hanlon. 

:\Ir. SPAHKES (JJalby) [9 p.m.]: I ,,-oulif 
point out to the Minister that this positioti 
1nav ari~c: In a loC'al authorit\· an',L wh('re 
sheep predominate the rate fer 
dingo rnay be so {l\ed as to ellconrng·. 
the destruction of dillgot'S, which arc n 
greater Incnace to sheep 1nen thau to cattle 
1nen, whereas in an adjoini11g- lo,,~d nuthorit,y, 
\Yherc catt~e irncre:-ts prr-dornjnatc, a dif-
ferc·nt ratr 111ay lx~ ftxl'd c1in~o scalp.-, 
eo that the first ]o,·al may cxpc·ri-
f'11C'P a. hcayv cull unou it-:; rc~o11rrt·~ bv 
dinf(O ~-a1pn:;-; 1·.ho cO!llP fl'Oltl the c.!ttl; 
area.. 

Cl a use 26. as read. agreed to. 
Clause 27-" A;·, ( nd 111, nt...; of ; ·rh ~r r 1 

Itirrr JJrit!uc (J.'d Soutl];ort-!Jurlciuh 
.-tct of 1923' "-agreed to. 

Clau~e 28-" Adju,<;tmfnfs "-

:,rr. n. i\l. KT.:\G 1J;or;qn) [9.2 p.nt.J: 
\\'ou'd not SC'c-tion 11. 'Uh.,L'ction 2 of the 
L,rie:nl ~\uthoritie, Art:, eO\'Cr the position 
v;ithout incorpnra ihi,':l dause in t1H.~ 
Bill? For C'-'~tlnlllt', is p1·o,Tidcd that-· 

" \Yhcn . . . a portion is seYered 
fro111 one area CliJd included ju anotho1· 
<\rea . . . the Gor....'l'i.!Or iu Conllc·il 
rnay, L';· Orclcl' in Council, df'clnro atJcl 

· assc'h :ll!d l iabi!ities of 
Local .\urhoritics. whPthor 

old o;· IIc··. ·, bf't\\"l'f'll rhc1n as appear-: to 
hi1n just.'' 

I' J:Ot that sufiicicnt? 

The IHHIE SECHETc\_Rl_' (Hon. K l\1. 
IIanlon, /tlwca) [9.3 p.m.j: It possibly is; 
:-::ti:! it w __ ;:; thour;ht cvt visa b 1

•" to n1ake cer
Thc Jubilee Driclge at. Sont.hport \Yu,s 
u11rler "The ='.Terang HiYer Bridge-

~;outhport-llnrleigh Road Act of 1923," 
vvhich appo1·tions dH~ liabilities of the two 
Ehire~. So1ne t;!nc as:o the~ Surfers' Para
di~c area \Yas iudurll'd in the Southport 

and the aJ:cl liabilities \YCro 

uHdn Local A uthoriti()s 
a J.onbt as to \Yhcthcr 

,\.cts \Yould co1·<·r the liabilities in 
l'l':--lJCct of the lJridgc. ~~\ hich \Y~s bul;t 
uncll'r a special .\.r-r. of Parliament. Th1• 
provision is i11cludcd to rClll0\'0 any doubt 
in the r:nattcr. 

Clause 28, as read, agreed to. 
The Houcc rcsntncd. 
The CnAIR:iL'•_:\ rcporb'd the Bill "ith 

rtllH'nclrncnts. 

Tnnm REAoi;;G. 

The HOf-1E SECHET~\.HY (Iloil. R M. 
I-Ianlon, it!tncu): J HlOVt:-

.. Thl.tt the Bill l)e Ttn\v read a third 
time." 

Qu£>stion put aud passed. 

LA \V OF DISTRESS AKD OTHER ACTS 
AMEI\'D:\lE:'\:T BILL. 

I XITIATION IX C03r:\Il1'TEE. 

(11/r. Hanson, B1~ra.ula, in the chair.) 

The ATTORNEY-GEKERAL (Hon. J. 
1\Inllan, Carpentaria) [9.6 p.m.]: I move-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amend the law as regards 
clistrcs' for rent, and for other pur
pose,,." 

The main object of tire measure is to amend 
the law relating to distre,,s. Requests havC' 
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boon made from time to time by the Cham
ber of Commerce in Bri~lmne, by music and 
furniture wrrrohouses in this city and in other 
places in t1Je State for an mnendrncnt of 
this Act. The objections to the present law 
are thrrt distree.s can now be levied without 
leave of conrt; and consequently that dis
tress c1n be lc1·ied on the goods of a person 
other than the person by whom the rent 
is due. 

In recC'nt yrars, under the l\Tortgagol'.-3 
Relic•£ Act. we have limited pOIYers of execu
tion and_ pos-e -si on by the mortagee except 
after notice to the rr1ortgagor, who has now 
an opportunity of going to the court to 
secure relief. It is intended to apply those 
principle,, in this Bill. The Bill will not 
abolish di-trrss but will limit it in certain 
directionc. It. comes into operation by 
proclamation, but the rights of all parties 
are safeguarded by the provision that pre
\'ents anyone fro1n taking an unfair advan
tage in anticipation of the passage of the 
Bill. Under this Act a landlord cannot dis
train and levy for rent "xcept on tho goods 
nnd chattels of the tenant owing the rent. 
The proccclnrr for distraint folloWJ that in 
the :lfortgagors Relief Act. The landlord 
must giyo fonrtc'on clays' notice of his inten
tion to distrain, and if the tenant does not 
give notice of his intention to applv for 
relief wit!Jin fonrtcen da vs the landlorcl can 
proceed with tlw cliotraint: If the tenant doe• 
apply to the court for relief the landlord 
eannot distrain until the court determines 
the case. The court mav take into considera
tion the factors of ullCmployment. adverse 
economic conditions, and the hardship that 
mic;ht be inflicted on the landlord, and 
g·rncrally the factors in the Mortgagors 
Relief Act. The court, in its absolute dis
cretion, may refuse or may grant relief. It 
111ay, subject to such conditions as it may 
ROe fit to iinpt,,:e, po;-;inr•JH_' di~trn.i11t fo:· a 
period of six weeks. INhere a tenant has 
an cc,uity in hire-purchase goods and it is 
necessary to sell such goods in order that 
the laiH11ord ma,y secure his rent, the pro
cocrl·- from the sale shall be distribut0d as 
follo11.s :-

T n payment of the cost< of the restraint. 
Payment of the amount due to the 

o·';ner of the goods. 
And the balance ,; ill go in the pay

ment of the rent. 

Those are the main provisions of the 
measure; but in addition there is a small 
nrrH'Jldrnent of the Birc~purrha~e Agreement 
Act to prevent an cYasion of the law that is 
now taking place Hon. members will 
1·ern1 rnbcr that nr:dc'r tho IGre-pnrchnsc 
Agreement Act we gave for the first time an 
equity in the goods to the hirer in propor
tion to the amount he had paid for the 
goods. 

Ccrt.tin finns novv arc selling n1otor cars 
and other goods under such conditions that 
they evade the Act. They make it a co~tcli
tion of the contract that the pm·cha er con
tinnc~ to pay for the goods until the whole 
arnount js paid and after\vards mu;:;;t pa.: 7 

Is. per annun1 for the use of the goods when 
sue h sum is dcmanclecl. Of course, this ,.um 
is never dcmanclecl. The idea is to creo.tn 
a new system of contract (ontside the hire
purchase agreement) by which the hirer 
llCYC'r E=ecnrcs the t~quity. Several firms haYe 
adopted that plan and I hfLve here copic, 
of their agreements. They arc evading the 

Act and we desire to stop them. \Ve do not 
cousider it rig·ht that ouo set of busine;;s 
people should have the opportunity of 
nnfairly and unjustifiably evading what is 
regarded Ly bw:;jness peoph~~llOW that tl1e 
pru\·i~ions of the Act arc working~as bene
ficiaL 

J\lr. KEK);Y: They End .a way out of iL 

'l'he ATTOR'\EY-GENERAL: It is diffi
cult to 1nako an Act of ..Parlinrncnt ·watcr
tigllt. \Yhen one doses one gate they appear 
to fmd another, and it is an eternal fight 
bcL>.-,·ccu the legislator on the ono side ancl 
the ~Yacler of the law on tho other. 

There ,yjll be a ~rnall arncndn1ent in the 
AionPv Lcuclcrs Act in connection 1Yitl1 pro
curation fees. \Vhcn the arneuding .. Act \VV.:-5 

pas2ing through tl1c Iiousc la~t year we had 
a deLate 011 the adYi::>ability Ul' othenYisc of 
allow ill&; vrocuration fees at all. V\-; c went 
as far as we could to rninirni~o ('Xtortion 1u 
that direction. ~o'.c· we find that when a 
man comes for a loan of £20 to a mone,•
leucling !irm he is informed that they lw~o 
not the nlOlLY on lHtnd just at. the tinle, but 
if tll(; applicaut to the office next door. 
\Yllich, iu df'ect really auotlwr romn of 

O"\Vn o:ficc, people next door "\\·il~ 
alJlo to rnnko the neccs;~ary arrangen1euts. 

The proceeds a-:; din .. '~;lcd and 
pn:.'s proe:urarion fee uf son1eti1n!-.~ £3 
a11d perhaps £5 in order to obtain a loan 
of £2J. Then, of counc, tlJc rate of intcrcot 
is adclcd to It i, thus thot such pcopl,, 
_are O\"adlng la1.v and we propo e iu thi0 
Dill i.u 111ake anolher eudcaYou.r to dop sucl~ 
eva.:;inn b:.· the abolition altogether of pro
curation fcr3, 

That i· all that is contained in 
At stcond rr'1ding st-age I shall 
to the fullC'st inforrnation to 
rnmnLH:rs y;ho dc~ire ti. 

the BilL 
p!tascd 

hon. 

Jl:r. :YlOUHE (.luln'rF'.'!) [9.16 p.m.]: I rlu 
not see nny objection io the Bill, but tlJC 
.:.\ LtornPy-General did l1 11t ::,ay 1.\·hat protec
tion was to bo gi,·en to the landlord. He 
djd ~ay that. he was en-d ea youri11g to bo fai1~ 
to all _,iclc--. U11doubtedlv there should be a 
certain arnount of protcd:ion to the ] and lord 
in c~l',es like this. A person buys a piano 
er :-:o1nc such article und(•r n hirt--vnrchase 
ns-rcernent ar;cl the laucllonl take' it for 

that the article i, the property of 
tenant. There is nothiug to d10w that 

is not the 0\Vner. The ostensible O\n1er 
not to register any mortgage, bill o~ 

salt•, or hirc-purcf.wsc agret·~ncnt, and, con~L·
CJUC'lltly, no one 1s cnvarc that he does no1 

!!Je article. Some protection should be 
to the landiorcL Either the vendor 
m1lif:-.· the lanrilonl tho.t the articles 

do not belo1lg to the tenant. or, i11 the alter
r,ati, c. lhe purchaser should br compellc<l 
to rcgj:'L•r the hire-purchase agreement. It 
is not right that the landlord should be 
cntirc1 2- misled. I haYe heard of cases. not 
in Queensland but in ~ew South \Vales, 
IYhcrc' there were particnlariv difficult ci;·
cumstanccs and no distraint could be made, 
Xobody could be put out of a house. A 
rnoratorinrn appca10J to be declared. Sorne 
people invested their money in small house 
properties and found they could clo nothing. 
In this case the Attorney-General is bringing 
forward a Bill entirely protecting the owner 
of the goods. Then, when it cmnes to costs 
no one is the owner of the goods. The 
:vlinistcr is optimistic if he thinks there will 

J:lr. j]J oorc.] 
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be anything in it for the landlord after 
that. The hon. gentleman evidently diffen 
entirely from me. 

The ,\TTORXEY-GENERAL: If nothing was 
to be ldt over there would be no sale. There 
would be no use holding a sale unless there 
was something aYailable to the landlord. 

::.Ir. }IQORE: This Bill is supposed to 
gin> protection to the landlord. The J\finis
tL'i' stated that he was protecting the land
lord by allowing hi1n to obtain the equity 
of the tenant in the goods. 

The ATTORNEY-GENEIHL: He could not get 
that before. 

Mr. :iYIOORE: Under this Bill, when 
second-hand furniture is sold, the first item 
to be mot is costs, then the debt to tho 
owner of tho good:;;, and then the clcbt to 
tbe landlord, if anything· is left. Somo 
notice should be gin:n to tho landlord by 
tho owner of the goods-that is, the vendor
that the goods have boon purchased on the 
hire-purchase system and that th< y do not 
belong to the tenant, or the tenant shonld 
be called upnn to rr:gistcr an instrun1ent. 
'The landlord would then have some protec
tion. and if he did uot excrci,o it it \Yould 
he hi,, own lookout. Now, the landlord has 
no chance of protocting him,clf, but he 
should bo given the opportunity. 

The ATTORXEY-GEXERAL: It is not right 
tl:at the lan<:llord dwulcl get the goods of a 
third party. 

2'\Ir. :\100RE: That i' quite wrong. I 
kEov\~ that in -~orno ctsc.; a trader in musical 
in.stn1n1ents hns LH'l'Il Yictirnised because the 
landlord cleliborat0lv allowed the rent to 
accumnlatc and then ''"izccl the piano. The 
GuYerntnent have previously recognised the 
Icoed for protecting a creditor by proscrib
ing that rnortgages and bills uf sale ll1U3t 

be regi~tered. lf ::;onwthing ~ir11ilar were 
clone in this case tlw landlord wonld haYe a 
tnt'a.-3uro of protcetiu11 to \vhich he is cer
tainly entitled. 

Mr. R. M. KIXG (La van) [9.22 p.m.]: I 
understood from tho \ ttorne, -General that 
under this Bill the procedure, in connection 
v. ith distraint would be similar to the pro
cedure und(~r the 1\Jortgagurs Hclicf Act, in 
that a tenant rnu-.t receive notice before the 
landlord can execute distraint. There is 
r:othing jn the world to stop -~ tenant fron1 
1noving out of a h0usc, a11d then the right 
of distraint is gone. 

The ATTORXEY-GEKER,,f.: The right of suing 
["'r a debt remaiLs. 

:\Ir. R. ::\1. KI:'\G: That is not worth 
YCry 1nuch. That is only an ordinary civil 
remedy, and can be CX( cuted onlv again~t 
tho good~ of a, tenant., o1· <-lllV o(hcr asset 
he might have. If the, goods are subject to 
a bill of sale, tho landlord would not have 
any right whatever to execution for a debt 
to recover ag,ainst the goods. There would 
be an interpleader summons from the 
n1ortgagee. 

The ATTORCIEY-GEKERAL: He would have 
th~ same right as the butcher, baker, or 
, .l.LOr. 

Mr. R. M. KING: Exactly. But the law 
recognises a difference in connection with a 
rit>ht for rent ana the ordinary necessaries 
of life. There may be no justification for it. 

[ il1 r. ]J,J a ore. 

The P.~EMIER: You introduced a similar 
Bill but did not proceed with it. 

Mr. R. M. KING: It became a "slaugh
tered innocent." That Bill provided a 
measure of protection in respect of the goods 
of a lodger or a stranger-tools of trade and 
goods purchased under the hire-purchase 
>>ystem. It was not proceeded with. 

The PRE)f!ER: It was a good measure, but 
it was slaughtered by a certain association. 

Mr. R. ;\1. KING: It was a good measure, 
aud I do not know \Vhy it as not gone on 
with. 

The PRE::\IIER: You kno\v all right. 

1\'[r. R. ::\I. KING: I do not. I intl'oduc0d 
the Bill and delivered the second reading 
speech, but I was acting for the then 
Attonwy-General. I was merely a suboti· 
tutc. It was his Bill. 

Tenants have alrcad.Y received a certain 
an1ount of relief nuder the 1\.Iortg-at;ors 
Helicf Act, u11cler w·hich a tenant can a1~ply 
for and be granted rcliof to j-he extent, of a 
reduction in intc'rC: ~t up to 4s. 6d. in the £1. 
That provision still exists. Therdol'c, he 
has rcceiYed a good deal of consicleration. 

The ATTORNEY-GEXEH \L: \Yhere he was 
undl'l' a lea.'-'e. 

1\Ir. R. M. KIKG: E,;actly. Any pcr;on 
suffering by rc'p--::on of the dcprr~s.:ou could 
ayajl hin1sclf of the _A~t. I nn1 noj·, t.no sn1~o 
on that point. 

The PnE:\UER: You are \\Tong. 

Mr. R. M. KING: I may ho; I will not 
p1·es" the point. The relief extended bEyond 
a \;·eekly tenancy. 

On the whole, according ~o what the 
~.\ttoruey-Genrral ha~ told us, l see 110 great 
o[,jc tion to the Dill. There be some 
differences of opinion in of goods 
obtained under the Hire-purchase Agree
rncnt ~.\et. \Yo arc in ac~:onl \YiLh thnse 
f;l·ovisions dealing with pcrso11s 1Yho arc 
trying to get outside the Hire-purchase 
Agreement Act. \V c on this side of the 
Committee do not believe in countenancing 
in any shapo or forn1 any evasion of the 
law. \Ye may not agree with a particular 
la\Y, but as the law is on the stcctute-book 
we consider it should be obsen·ccl. It i.s 
our duty to sec that o\erything is done to 
observe it, and to that extent we must 
accept the amendment dealing with the 
Money Lenders Act. 

Question-" That the resolution (2JI·r. 
J!ullan's motion) be agreed to "-put and 
passed. 

The House resumed. 

The CnAn"rAN reported that the Committee 
had come to a resolution. 

Remlut:on agreed to. 

FIRST REAniXG. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon .• J. 
MuEan, Cm'pentariu) presented the Bill, and 
moYed-

" That the Dill be now read a first 
time." 

Question put and paesed. 

Second reading of the Bill made an Order 
of the Day for to-morrow. 
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ABOIUGI)JALS PROTECTIO)J A~D 
HESTRICTIOl'~ OF THE SALE OF 
OPICM ACTS A:VIEND1\1EKT BILL. 

SECOND READING. 

The IIO:VIE SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [9.2J p.rn.]: I move--

" That the Bill be novr rrad a second 
time." 

gave a very complete outline of this Dill 
ou the introJnctory sta.gc~. and there is not 
much I can fHld to what I said then. Evcrv 
hon. rncrnbl'l' r0eogniscs the d11ty \VC ov,:O 
to our abor';·inal people. \Ye have a real 
responsibility to thc~rn, and it is Olll' duty 
to do Pverything we can, not only to R ssist 
them but also to see that thcv have an 
opportunity of living in rcaso~1ablo corn
fort. This Bill attempts to protect thorn 
frorn intprftT('ncc b.v unscrupulon::J \vhite 
people. IV c are abo i(Oing a st<ep further 
iu the direction of t.aking some care of the 
hea1th of the aborigine. The mo~t tragic 
part of the history of tho aborigines in 
Australia has been the manner in "hi eh 
they have been killed off by the introduc
tion of diseu-cs, particular:y by the while 
races, of which thPy had no lo1u\dcdge at 
all. They wcl"f~ entil'cly iguora.llt of ho"\v to 
deal with the discrrses that were imported 
into this countr~:. The eiTcct on the abori
ginal populat;on has been tragic. There is 
a general dc,'ire thro~1ghout t.bc Con1mon
\vealth now to accqJt tbe cluty that devolves 
011 us and endeavour to prP~en·e the balance 
of the race that is left. \Vo in Quccnslaud 
have nncloubtecll" clolll' a good deal in that 
direction. There i.s no other part of the 
Commonwealth where the work has been 
so well done "' in this Stale. \Ye art' in 
a position now to look forward at an early 
elate to one seetion of lhe aborigines, that 
is, the islanders, bemg entirel.; self-suppMt
ing. They arc liYing under very good ren
ditions, their industry has been organi8ecl 
properly, and they bid fair to be a solf
sufJponing gronp. ~A.._t. the present titne 
their ileet of ]Ltggcrs and cutter. is the 
largest fishing fleet in Northern waters, and 
is ~arger than the fleet of any individual 
fishing company in the North. ln the 
islands the abori[;incs are still healthy and 
clean, and YCnerral disease is practically 
unkno1-vn. \Ve arc taking care to prcvellt 
tho iutrocluction of disease to the islands. 

The other provi-ions of the Bill arc 
designed to gi·\ e the Chief Protector better 
control of half-castes. It is aimed parti
cularly at taking control of all Asiatic and 
island pooplP who arc crn.;sed vvith 
aLorigines. To-day, a !though 'vo exArcise 
a certain arnount of control, legally -..ve lrJ ve 
not mnch }>O\\ f!r to dn sn. \Vr" a rn L1king 
full po\YC'I' in thi~ Bill to Jn·oicct thc1n. nut 
only frmn v,-hitl~ people but a!so h·orn l.l-:.cul
'ch-e'· 

Whibt the Dill is not very impo ing the 
un1endments bci11g sought -..-vill g-rcatl;v a~si:it 
the Chief Protector and his sta!I in making 
bethn~ provision for aborigines thnn 'Vf~ have 
been able to n1 '1kA in the past. 

Mr. KE:.JNY (Cook) [9.32 p.m.J: We can 
all agree' with the Homp Secretary t.h<tt. it 
is de-;irable to haye a fair amount of pro
tection for the aboriginP.,; in thie State. so 
that they may Jiye fts clean and healthy a 
lifo as possible. Throughout the Tones 
Strait islands controlled by the Chief Pro
tector, tho aborigines are living under better 

~onditions a nurnbcr of white people; 
rnclcL•d we arc rapidly g£'ttrng to the f,tag'C 
·,"hen a prot·-~-t.or \Vill 1Je required for o~u~ 
o··..r1 white pPoplc. tn:tny of who~~c ]ib(•rties 
arc being filched fro1n tJwrn. 

I am donbtfnl as to the Yalm' of tlii· Bill 
and I an1 afraid that jt will be lnllJO~"ihJ~ 
to adrninihtcr ruany of its provisions. Frorn 
rny c~pericnce of station life, I arn sati~ficd 
that 1f so1:no of thn provi;;:.ion-., arc adrninis
torccl by the Chief Protector of Aborigiuals 
or anyone el·o the (raols in the out]y[nrr 
portion.O) of tl!c SL1 t~ \Yill be coinfort.;tlJlY 
filled. 

Apart frou1 the drnstlc nature of the new 
}H'OYi 'iOl.JS, it seem~ to n1e that the 111ain 

J)urposo of this Rjll is to inrrca~l~ the con~ 
tribntions to the Crown for the maintenance 
of the abzn·if!inal cnrnruunit\. The lH'CSPllt 

(;oYCl'nincnt - ho.Yo nlreadv ~ take_l tntcrcst 
frorn Uw banking account' of aborig;i.rws to 
(TCatc• rcYenue for the uclininistra-
tiou of ~cttlenwnt-. That T-as 
uujust, Lut under Bill the GoYeni:nent 
are going eYen fnnher, for the·: arc• corn
pclljllg· the aborigine or half-c;lstl', on an 
rsland, a: n ~~ttleHH·nt. or on th0 nJai111:tnd. 
to -L<Jntribnte an au1ount to be dccidl~d bY 
!he 1\Iini,;tor or bY the Chief Protector. ,uch 
c ot!lributic:u to be uoocl for !he beHefit of 
the aborigiual ccnununity a.s ,1 \Yl:olP. 

The HmtE SECREHRY: \Y,, ha ,.c bc'C :1 
doing that since 1919. 

:Vh. KK'\KY: If !hat rs ·O, it has been 
illegal; henc0- the nece~ of t-hi.~ Biil. It 
is Wf'll known that aborj,!!iues JJaYu 
very gooJ ba11kiug account~. n1an-:v" o£ whid1 
amount t,o £500 ?r. £600. The ab~rigino-5 do 
not hanule a sh1lhng of their 'fl"\1'11 Juonc-, ; 
they cannot C\ m1 hu \T a handl;:crchic · \Yith
out the consent of the locai prJtector. 

Mr. W. T. Kr:w: TJwt is quite cored. 

:\h. KE:'\:\'Y: Tt may he quite cOl'l'PCL 

The 1-IO:\IE SECRETARY: It is ncces:;:1ry. 

Mr. KEXNY: It may be 
A Gon:u:;:\lEXT :\lE}IBim: Wlnt t!Je 

f-ltorekcepL'l'? 

Mr. KE)J:'\Y: I would just as soon trust 
tl1c storekeeper a: a nunJlJer of the people 
'"ho a1·e controll1no· the h-Jnkluo· accoliJlts 
of aborlgi_nes and o making purZhases for 
thcrn .. It 1s 'rPll kno,Yn that the aboriginal 
tl'ade Js a good iraU.c jn "OU.le to\vns and that 
only o~1e bu~ines, honse gets tl1at trade. due 
io the cneouragcnH:>~Jt giYPJl to l>ny the L!."onc1s 
at that husinr-;.,. house. V .. 

The HmJE SECHE'L\RY: Bv whom: 

Mr. KEJ\NY: It may be by the business 
man. There is a clefmitc complaint in many 
towns m Queensland at the present time in 
that regard. The aboriginal does not con
trol his own ha!lking account. e.ncl nnder 
thrs Brll tho Mrmster or the Chief Protector 
of Aboriginals can decide how much con
tribution is to he made and that amount 
will evidently be taken' from the banking 
account. I do not think that is just. It 
may be clesuable from the point of view 
of increasing the revenue to the State and 
it may be argued that it is in the int~rests 
of the aborigine, but I do not think it is 
sound. 

The schedule of the Bill provides for the 
financing of the Aboriginal Industries Board, 
and the s~hedule can be altered or replaced 
at any t1me by the Governor in Council. 

]J,fr. Kumy.] 
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I do not think that is desirable. If the 
schedule is to be altered Parliament is the 
authority that should alter it. 

It appears to me that the whole of the 
penalties prescribed for breaches of the law 
by aborigines are money penalties, and range 
from fines of £2 to fines of £5. The average 
aborigine \vill not care a "continental" if 
he is fined £50; ho does not know the value 
of money, because he has never handled it. 

An OPPOSITION J'\fE11BER : He has not got it. 

1\lr. KE:\'NY: He has not got it. It is 
in his banking account. Crimes may be 
committed by an aboriginal every day in 
the week, and fine~ "ill not deter him, 
because he does not know the value of money. 
That fact is recognised by the department 
because it provides that the protector shall 
make the whole of his purclw,;es for him. 
It appears to me that the only advantage 
that provision relating to fines will be is 
by way of bringing in extra revenue to the 
department; and it can only be described 
as a revenue clause. 

J udg·ing by the proYisions of this Bill, 
it appears that we are adopting the bad 
principle that is in operation amongst the 
white races. vVo are goino- to make the 
thrifty rtnd hard-working p';,ople suffer in 
order to keep thn drones. The workers 
a1nongst the aborigines will be the ones who 
-,-ill have to pay for the drones. Their 
banking accounts will have a certain amount 
deducted from them for the upkeep of those 
who will not work and who cannot keep a 
job when they get one. 

There are so many clauses in the Bill that 
it is not practicable to move amendments in 
Committee because it \Yould necessitate the 
moving of an amendment on practically every 
clause. 

I notice that the definition of " half
caste " has been widened. That may be 
desirable and it m a v not. I do not know 
what the intention of the Minister is in this 
regard, >Yhether he has a desire to bring in 
a greater number of those half-caste abo· 
rigines who are .not now controlled by the 
Aet and thereby mcrease reYenue. No doubt 
they will be brought under the control of 
the Protector by this Bill, and thereby 
increase the re.-enue to the department. 
There is a verv clc"irable widening of the 
definition of haif-oa··te in one direction, that 
is, the provision relating to any person of 
Pacific Island extraction living or in associa
tion with aborigines. I know to my sorrow 
that when the Labour Party were in power 
previously they brought in ftfty-two half· 
castes to Torres Strait of Pacific extraction 
and gave them votes in an endeavour to hold 
that "seat for the Labour Partv. I should 
like the Home Secretary to infci'rm members 
during the Cornmittee ~stages or during the 
course of his reply if, by widening the defi
nition of half-caste, those half-caste Torres 
Strait natives will be brought under the 
control of the Protector, and if they will 
not be eligible to vote. The term " asso
ciates " should be explained clearly, because 
we know that a number of these people who 
are to-clay exempt from the Act are asso· 
ciating with the aborigines every day; yet 
when an election comes along they go to the 
polls and vote. 

Power is taken under this Bill to grant 
half-castes or aborigines exemption from the 
control of the Chief Protector of Aboriginals, 
but it does not exempt them from not 

P1r. Kenny. 

having control of his own banking account 
I think I am correct in saying that. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: That is one state
ment that could be. 

Mr. KENNY : That is one that could be, 
and if we are freeing an aborigine or half
caste from the control of the Protector 
then, in effect, wo say to him that although 
free he must not handle his own bankmg 
account. Ho is thus being " turned out Oll 

the road." Ho is to be allowed to vote for 
his representative in this Parliament, b,lt 
not ;dlowccl to handle his own banking 
acc·ount. There i:::. sorrJctlting wrong antl _the 
n1atter requires very serious consideration. 
I know quite well that the Homo Secretary 
knowo that an aborigine or half-caste can 
be talked round to think any way one likes 
to make him think. 

A GoVERN:.\lENT 11EMBER: You ha Ye a, 
" go" at it. 

Mr. KE:"-fl\Y : I have had many a " go " 
at it. 

Mr. 1'\'ATERS: Is that how you got into 
Parliarncnt? 

l\Ir. KE:'-i:\Y: As a matter of fact, when 
iiftY-t-.'~ o h<l:rcastes \YC'l'C 1)laccd on thP roll 
at 'Thursday Island I had a meeting of tbern. 
A number of the aborigines stated they could 
not get a drink. I told them that as tlwy 
wcr~ <mtitled to ,-ote thev were entitled to 
the same consideration ,;s the whites ar,d 
should go straight to the hotel and have a 
drink and if the hotel keeper would serve 
them' with a drink I \YOulcl pay for it. 

A GOYERl-;}IIE~T J\IE'IIDEH: Bribery and cor
ruption. 

llir. KE?\':'\Y : They went clown and could 
not got a driHk. Naturally they were very 
incenoecl at being treated like lhat by the 
Labour Party and voted for me. 

A GoVEHN1IENT j\lEMBEH: Fifty-two halE· 
castes. 

:'lie. KE:'-i:'-iY: Fifty-two half-castes. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 

Mr. KENNY: If the Minister desires to 
do his duty he may possibly see I do not 
get these votes. 

The HOME SECRETARY: If they were exempt 
thev would bo entitled to drink with you all 
night. 

Mr. KEN)[Y : There were some as black 
as the ace of spades, and if they drank all 
night I am afraid would get into a ~orry 
pass. Everybody knows that an abongmo 
is still an aborigine whether. exempted '?r 
not, and when he gets hquor mto h1m he IS 

then in the some condition as the oldest 
native in the bush. ~With liquor in him he 
could commit all the crimes imaginable. 

The "hole Bill aims at revenue. The 
white man is to be fined up to £100 or 
six months' imprisonment, and, to a great 
extent. that fine will be inflicted on the 
" say -~o " n£ an aborigine. 

There is also provision to remove half
castes to reserves and fro1n one reserve to 
another. In the past that has been clone, and 
I consider it desirable that the Government 
should have that power. But some practices 
in operation are undesirable and they indud.e 
the taking of an aborigine away from his 
kith and kin-leaving his wife and chrlclren 
benind. That has happened. There are 
many cases and the Chief Protector wrll 
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know that that is undesirable, and I desire 
to see it does not happen in the ca2e of 
ha lf-castcs. 

The HoME SEcRETARY: They often want to 
leave them behind. 

Mr. KENNY: In the majority of cases 
they do not desire to leave their wives and 
children behind, but they are taken from 
them. One clause is included in the Biil 
that cannot, in my opinion, be amended, but 
any person who knows anything about the 
bush will know that the clause can never be 
administered. I am referring to clause 9. 
It is Yery dangerous and undesirable to give 
such power to any local protector. People 
having knowledge of the bush know that 
at manv stations there is not a white woman 
about the place. The cook on the stat;on is 
a black gin. Under this Bill the local pro
tector can pro~ccutc a man for cohabitin~ 
with an aborigine, and if the gin says th" 
man has done so that man is then liable to 
a fine of £50 or impriwnment for six monthe, 
and his character is gone. People knowing 
station life as I do, and as you do, Mr. 
Spee1ker, e.ncl as the '\Iinister should know it, 
know that in the administration of a clause 
such as this one is looking for trouble. How 
ever, the less I ,ay e bout that clause the 
better. (Laughtn-.) The l\1ini,,ter may tell 
mo that action can onlv be taken under this 
clause with the app,roYal of the Chief 
Protector, but the recommendation come3 
from the local protector. I have had suffi
cient experience to know that very often ,t 
local protE'ctor gets a "set" on a parti~ 
cnla1~ stat.ion-o1vner, stockowncr. prospector, 
or some one else in the locality, and the 
nnick0o;:t \Yay for him to dofll with the per~on 
that h" does not approve will be to deal 
with him unrlcr this clause. He could soon 
ha,·c him sl,iftcrl out of the district if he 
de si t'ccl to do so. 

. Another clause provides that if a fcmalP 
:1.borlgine or ha1f-rastc 1vho ]::; c1as-ed as a 
pN'')titHi-P sol1rits buslne~s she is to bo finerl 
£2. \\'hat 1locs she cue abont n fine of £2 'I 
Sbe has no baukin<:; nCCOl1Ylt and she 1vill not 
p1n· tlh" fine: she ,., ill carry on with her 
occupation. Tint if a lmshman falls to 
tcm;Jtation ],c is to be fined £50! 

)Jr. W. T. KTKG: So he should. 

l\Ir. KEN?\Y: That argument mav be 
-,,,me!: but if then; is a female abor.iginc 

hnlf-r t'tc prostitute running round the 
HH•n her place is in Palm Island or 

S01110 Rnrh ~imi1ar plnr(~. \Vhat is the use 
of fininQ,' her £2? \Vo C'oulrl amend this 
clause to say that she shonlcl be removed to 
an isobtion camp. /1. fine is .'et out in the 
Bi!l pllrPiv for the purroses of revenue. I 
am satisftcd thrrt the main object d the Bill 
is to ~,._,enre reyonue. 

The Bill aho provides that nn aborigine 
may bo nlled upon to snbj· et himself to 
f'X~'minnhon, and if 1-:e is found to be suffer~ 
ing- frorn VO!H'roal disease he rnust submit to 
treatment. Ho mav submit to treatment, 
but that. is not. going to stop him from 
spreading the disease. As soon as the treat
ment is over ho \Yill ruu around again and 
probablv spread the disease still further. 
The onl'.- place for hi1n is in an isolation 
hospital, and he shou1cl not bn allowecl to 
run round ;vhile rccc~i\·ing trerrtrnPnt frou1 
day to day. If he fails to come up for 
examination or to :-ubrnit to trcatn1cut he 
is to lJo fined £5. Thco fine will be paid, 

because it wiil be deducted from his bank
ing account. but that will not prevent the 
spreading of the di3easr'. If we were to 
sed< to amend the Bill to place him in an 
ioolation hospital. we> should haYe to amend 
the majority of the clauses of the Bill. The 
Bill has been framed with the object of 
,pcuring revenue. 

The local protector is to be eriven power 
to c,u1ccl all e::rret1 n1Cllt entered into between 

empJoyer nnd a local protccto1~ concern~ 
the ornploymellt of an aborigine. Jf 

the local protector has a disagTeerncnt with 
the employer, he can cancC'l the agreement. 
I c is not desirable to give that power to a 
loc, l protector, but it should be retained 
cntirclv for the Chid Protector. An amend
rncnt ,\,ill bf' ll10\ c·l in Conlltlittce to achlcY0 

encl. If the employer is uot Hltisfied 
lw has had et hir deal from the loc.al 

protector ;:u~·d coutinuc:;.; to cn1ploy the 
aborigine "·hile protpsting to Brisbane 
he is liable to a of £.SO. and that on 
ihe "saY-so'' of locrtl protector. These 
poy, crs Should not giYcn to the local pro~ 
t''dor but should be f'Xcrciscd only by the 
Chid 'Protector. 

Th0 Bill a l~o proyide!'l that whc·n an 
aborigine makes a \\·ill it shall not bee valid 
until approve-cl L1y the loco] prot• ctor or the 
Cltid Protector. ~hiJ'' policmuc11 have little 
0~\_pcrience bc,fon~ the:v are sent out as local 
protector~. It is wt 1l ln1o·vvn that an 
·borig-ine ~(~1 be 1nado to do anything and 
to '"a~T an:yt.n1ng. 

The HO)IE SEcRET\RY: That i, "·h, this 
provision is contained in the Dill. ' 

:\h. KE::\NY: The local protector is not 
tbe right person to tell the abnl'igiiP how he 
.~houlc1 1nake his \vill. If tl1e power 1:3 to be 
gin:;n to Dnybod.v, it ~J10nld b giyc•n to the 
polite r:r.!lgistratr•. Do not giYe it to tho 
local protector . 

:\Ir. W. T. Kr:;o: Tlo 
t ho loca 1 protcctol' 

Let thi11k th;1t. 
th nborit!inc~? 

::\ir. KE~C\Y: \' orv often 
tector does 11nt prctcf·t t Lc 
bleeds them. That la· been done. There 
al'e good 1or:a1 proteftors :1 y.;ell r: bnd O.:lf'~-. 
Uo\Y n1nny po:icc officers h:JYC' lot lh(_·1r jobs 
because thev failed to c'o their dutY '" 10cal 
protectors?~ ?\Iarcy of thrTn · had big 
banking ae('Ount:J. r.ud a o£ thon1 
haY(' uwdP mn!tC·v ont of 1 he aLorig-inc~. 

ls con1n1on, knowlcdgP. nnd I ~n1ake 
:3taterrwnt ·without n l1"7 dl -;ire to reflect 

on the police force as a ·whole. 

T}Jc If OME SEC'RET.\RY: Yo~1 are casting a 
reflection on nlnety-six nf them. 

1\fr. KE'\'\Y : There are exceptions to 
tbG rule but if it is founcl tltat local pro
tectors this power, then do not give 
tLem the opportunity to do so. It is dc,ir, 
<lble to retain po1v.T to protect the aborigine, 
but the police magistrate should bo cha.rgcd 
with the clutv of 5ceing that the aborigine 
nwkcs his will according to his O\Yll 1, ish<> 

)Jr. BHASSIXGTO~: l.~ou \Yonld '\\'ant a 
rnagi3tratc in every town. 

~lr. I{EN'~·y: A nH1glstrate vi~!t.'3 prac
tieallv eYerv tmn1. The }1ini<ter knows 
that 'a maglstratc hold, a court in all the 
outback places. 

1\fr. BR.iSSIXGTOX: If a man was dying, 
would he wait until a pclice n1ngistrate 
arrived? 

Mr. Ilenny.] 
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Mr. KE:\C\Y: The same provisions should 
apply to an aborigine as to a \Yhitc rnan. 
\Ye are taking powrr to say thnt tbo protec
tor shaE say how an aborig·ine should make 
hi~, will, or to nU \·j~o an aborigine how to 
n1ake hls \vill, but if a vvhite 1nan assi:.-ts 
him to rnake a will-and it n1ay be a pel'
fcctlv valid one-he mav be liable to a 
fine of £100. That is tota!:y unnece>sary. 

Clause 21 breab al: the principles of 
British justice. The Mini:"tcr is taking 
power unto hjn1self to hold an aborigine 
or half-caste in gaoi for the tcnn of his 
natural life if he is considered to l:c uucon
trollab:c. That rs a precedent that is 
undesir..tbi0. Tho '-Iinic;t.cr claims that this 
prOVISIOn is very desirable becau~e ouc 
aboriginal has committed npo on three dif
ferent \\·hito women. If the law of the bush 
\Yore pcrn1itte.d to operate in !<Uch a cm:o 
there would be no n2ed to brin<; down this 
clause because he wonlcl not con1mit that 
offence a founh time. 

The HmrE SECRETARY: You arc not advo
cating that should be permitted? 

:'llr. KENl\'Y: I am not. If I thought 
that sterilisation \Yotrld meet the ca-·.e I 
'vould arlYocate it and put it to a vote. I 
anl quite prepared to ac-,ist the T·Iini~tcr to 
rnect this sitHatinn ,yj thout giving hin1 
general pcnn'r to keep au aborigine or half
cash~ in g-aol fnr the l'cst of l1is llfe. 'Ye 
should not allo·w anv G()-rcrnn1ent to t.ako 
snch po1Yers Ut1to t.h~'lnse1ves because of lhe 
offence of one n1an, and r:nakc ubori-
gille and half-ca~:le in sr;bjcct 
fo thl~ lHOYi:1:on if he is red Ul!C0n-

trollablc. ctnd put him in fnr the n•st 
of hi~ 1ife. Tbc chuse YC'l'Y >>idc. Jt 
deals wi1·h an aborig-1nP or h t:f.·'aslc who 
eomos with1n the ordlnary meaning of the 
word, and 

or 

'"i:-: consiclcrL -1 a rnenacc to the peace, 
ord 'r: and proper control nnd mrlna~c
ll~cnt of rtn ir.stlt.ution," 

" has been convicted of the follov;·ing 
crinu~s. \~:hethcr cornrnittrd upon another 
aboriginal or half-c<ktc, or a '~Nhit•; 
1\~0n'"":an ''~"-

~1r. SPE .. I{ ER: f:>rdt"r! 
hPr -, ill not be 1 n nrdr-r 
clause·. 

Th· hon. mcm
in l'cading thP 

Mr. KE:\:t\Y: I am not reading a clause 
of the Bill; I am reading from r1otes that 
I have prepared. ~~--11 abor1gjnl' or half
caste committing any crime in Chapkrs 22 
and 32 of the Criminal Codo c-omes \Yithin 
tho purview of tho c1a use. In these two 
chapters of tlro Criminal Coclo we hcn·e 
a1togc·t1101' twcntv-f.iyp diffrrent crirnc~. 
The:v inrlndc, in ,lc1tiitiou to rape and sj"!ni
lar rna.jor erin1es. an attcrnpt to 1.1rocurc 
E.bortion--i~l.s1udil11f! 1 

suf'11 ;~tternpt b:~ 
,·,·omau vvnh cndo- upp]ying r1rng,::; or 
in·irurncHts to procnrc abortion; indecent 
r1c:t~; oh;;;;ccne publication~ an(1 f"-...::.hibii~on~. 
Such crin1cc; do nol -call fdl' any puni.;;;h
wrr<t bc~·ond llwJ ordinn_ril":- inflict0d bv tht' 
conri, n;1d ccrlninlv not a .life scntc'nce. If 
the 2\IinistPr \· ish0,, to tnke the po···cer he 
dc~ircs thf'n the furt.lwst he can proceed is 
to take unto him.;clf the powt>rs of punish
n1c t1t that arc JHO\·irl('d in the Cri1ninn l 
Code for crimts c·Ollirnjttrd an·alnst white 
W(_:ll1CJL This pro~·ision is going too far: 
It is a c:ause \\ hich is hard to a mend. I 

[Jfr. I\enny. 

will certainly move an amendment along 
the lines I lm vc suggested, but I do 
think the ::\finister should between now and 
the Committee stages refer this clause back 
to the Chief Protector and the Parliarncn
tarv Draftsman with a view to framing a 
clause that will not break evet"': tenet of 
British justice. · 

These are the main provrsrons in the Bill, 
a number of which are desirable. As I said 
car:icr in JllV rernark~, W(' sha11 not be able 
to administer the Bill. The only advl1ntagc 
it will ha vo will be to increase the Crown 
revenue. I do not. think that the penal
tics provider! for the offences ''"ill do any
thing brvond bringing money into the 
coffers of the Home Department. I hope 
the Minister will take a note of clauses 
9 and 21 with a Yiew to redrafting- them in 
sin1plc language, because \YC clo l-H>t desire' 
to rnovc an aJnE:mclrrH~nt on cYcry clansc cf 
the Bill. 

The HO:\IE SECRETARY (Hon .. E. M. 
Hanlon, Ithaca) [10 p.m.]. in reply: I do 
not intend to detain the House, but I must 
call attention to the immoderate language 
of the hon. member in regard to protectors 
of aboriginals. Outside of tho main cities, 
protectors of aboriginals are policemen, and 
while it may be quite possible that some 
policPman has abused. his office, I beh~ve 
that thP ninety-two poltcem_en who are aetmg 
as protectors to-d;\.y-certam)y so far as the 
Home Department, the Po!tce Department, 
and the Abu1·igina!~ Sub-Dcpartrnent lu:ow~
a.re drcPnt. rncn who are d01ng their ]Ob 
fairh and honestly and endeavouring to look 
aftc1· the best interests of the aborigines. 

2\lr. KEN);Y: Ninety-nine per cent. of them 
may be. 

:vrr. SPEAKER: Order! 

Tbe HOME 
JllClll bel' should 
in his conduct 
hone,ty--

SECRETARY: The hon. 
be a littlo le-ss immoderate 
in casting charges of dis-

Mr .• T(F.?;NY: Ninety·llinc per 
n1a:~ be honest. 

:Clr. SPEAKEH: Order! 

cent of thern 

The IIOME SECRET "\RY: I am hoping 
and I believe that 100 per cent. arc, because 
if e thought that anyone 1vas dishonest we 
should not allow him to act as a protec~or 
of aboriainals or to remain in the poltce 
force. o 

2\Ir. Kc:.rxY: You have proved some of 
thom in the past--

:\lr. SPE \KER: Order ! I hope the hon. 
member will cease interjecting. Ho is mak
ing a habit of it. 

The HO::iiE SECRETARY: It is most 
unfair to make general cht1rges which a~e 
npt to create a wrong impression in the public 
mine!. vVhen a statement of that kmd IS 

marlo in Parliarpont it tends to give the 
pnblic the impression that,_ as ~hat hon. 
n1e1nber should know smnet}nng Ol what .he 
is spPaking· about, the honesty. and im,·gnty 
of the police is not v:hat rt sbould be. 
I recentlv made an oxtensiv< tour . of the 
northern portion of the State, partrcularly 
on abori£!"inal n1a.t.t~rs, and the police officers 
I n10t .,vlw IY('l'0 nd~ng n~ protectors Rtrnek 
me as being earnest and thorough and hav
in"' a keen desire to do their duty honestly 
an"d thoroughly for the . G ovornment and 
for the unfortuna to abongmes. 
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The hon. member has referred to the pro
vision regarding the making of wills by 
aborigines. The provision that a protector 
must be a witness will mean that any will 
of which ho is a beneficiary will be of no 
value. The fact that he is one of the 
witnesses to it will mean that he will not 
benefit from it. In the towns where the 
protector would act as a witness, I venture 
to say that the policeman acting as a pro
tectot· would compare favourably with the 
ever age citizen in the district; indeed, no 
more reputable person could be secured to 
do the work. 

On the matter of agreements, it will be 
apparent that the bulk of the agreements 
that have to be broken are in respect of 
cases ,vhcro employers find aborigines unsatis
factory. The agreement is between two par
ties. and naturally if an employer finds an 
aborigine will not \York the employer should 
not be compelled to keep him. 

The old story told by the hon. member of 
the Government taking interest from the 
banking accounts of aborigines needs correc
tion. If the hon. member were fair he would 
state that what is done is that an operating 
charge of 2~ per cent. is made. Aborigines 
with bank accounts arc just as able to pay 
for their assistance as anybody else, and in 
a State \Yhere we do not give assistance to 
a \Yhite mrcn with a banking account if he 
is out of work, I do not think it is fair to 
te.x white men to give assistance free to 
aborigines Yvho have banking accounts of 
more than £20. There is a limit to the 
account that can be tonchcd. No deductions 
n re cycr n1ade from the banking account of 
an aborigine below £20, but if, as the hon. 
rnernbc:· fer rook snggests, aborigines haYo 
ns mucl> a~ £500 in the bank, it is only 
fair that th0v >hould make some contribution 
to the cost" of administering their fund. 
Charges have been made on the wages and 
accounts of the aborigines since 1919, when 
the Aboriginal Provident Fund was estab
lished. Ever since then we have dodncted 
5 per cent. from the earnings of aborigines 
on settlements, and 2~ per cent. of the earn
ings of other aborigines, for the purpose of 
making up that provident fund. The power 
to make regulations gives the Chief Pro
tector the opportunity to extend it in other 
directions and to centralise the fund and to 
stipulate how the money shall be distributed. 
'\Jo aborigine with less than £20 in his 
banking account is ever asked to make a 
contribution from his savings, but aborigines 
who are euning good Y;agos shonld be com
pelled to make some contribution towards 
keeping their poor and loss fortunate rela
tives. 

The Bill can be dealt with in detail in the 
Committee stage, and if there is any way in 
which I can meet hoc .. members I shall be 
only too happy to do so; but I would assure 
hon. m em hors that work has been proceeding 
on this Bill for a considerable time, and 
that it has been carefully prepared in an 
endeavour to devise the best way of safe
guarding the interests of aborigines generally. 

Question-" That the Bill be no'N road a 
second tinte" (Jir. 1-iunlon's 11/0tio )-put 
and pa -sed. 

Consideration of 1 he Bill in Cmnn1itte:~' 
made an Ordc1· of th~~ Da.v for tO-!llOrro'IY. 

The House adjoumod at 10.7 p.m. 

Questions. 1691 




